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REPUBLICANS

REVENUE BUREAU
WILL WED SOU
OF POOR POLE HOI! DRAWING 10

IN

(Bj The Auoclated Prew
Chicago, May 27. Helen

Legislation Is to Be Considered Monday By the
Senate Finance Committee, It is Announced,
MINORITY MEMBERS TO
CONFER INFORMALLY

Somewhat Prolonged Fight
,

(By The AiclntcU Press. I
Washington, Mav 27. Soldiers
bonus legislation is to be considered Monday by the senate finance

Chairman McCumber
committee.
house
hopes thut the amended
can
measure
be agreed upon and
ap-- ,
senate
this
hut
the
to
reported
peared tonight to be problematical.
comDemocratic members of the
mittee expect to confer informally
before going into the committee
session. Some of them said they
had not yet had opportunity to
study the two plans now proposed
and were doubtful that any final
decision could be reached at one
sitting.
Without having examined closely the provisions of the
amended
McCumber
plan the
house bill and the Smoot bill for
lieu of
in
insurance
tmld up life
all other options, several ot the
democrats said they were inclined
to look more favorably upon the
other.
Majority Is Tied.
While republican members of
the committee have taken no formal Vote as between the two plans,
a "counting of noses" has disclosed
that they are divided five to five,
mileaving the decision with the
nority members.
unci
renublicans
.imtn
tciw
democrats are split on the bonus
was
indicated
problem and it
this time
neither side was ready atsenate.
t - eVinwrinwn in the
Senator McCumber. however, Is
anxious to get a bonus bill on the
senate calendar so senators
to study what- have an opportunity
l
tn he taken up.
a .,a,.-iio,rnloneed fight in
the senate when the bonus legisla r
tion comes up is predicted,
Smoot has announced his Intention ot ofterUigh.is insurance
the floor if it is "jeota
plan on committ-.and. should fan,
e
hv the
be intends to press a, sales tax as
means ot financing the ttmug.

(B.r The

BIDS

REJECTED

BY

COMMITTEE

Comes
Proposal
Closest to Winning the
Award; Counter Proposal
Submitted to Bidders.

(By The AMinelnted Prem.)
Washington, May 27 (by the Associated Press). Bidders compet-

ing for development by private enterprise of the government's
war-- Initiated projects at
Muscle Shoals, Ala., were given
their answers today by the house
military committee In the form of
a' counter proposal framed by the
committee men. .None of the offers submitted, by the bidders and
forwarded to congress by Secretary Weeks for final decision was
found acceptable. That made by
Henry Ford come closest to winning the award in that it was made
the basis upon which the committee based its reply.
, The committee acted hi. a way,
It was explained, .which; will leave
Its decision subject to acceptance
by any
willing to
llirri lis ici mo ttllU VVIIKJIt 1WJ VVl mit, at the same time, to support
its counter proposal before the
house when the subject of Muscle
Shoala is acted upon in that body.
. No time was lost
by the bidders
in calling for their answers. L. P.
Mayo, chief engineer for Mr. Ford,
was the first to receive a copy of
the commlttee't plans. He, representative of the Alabama Power
company, Frederick Eng.urum and
Charles Parsons, makers of the
otner bids, were naked to advise
the committee early next wefeK
whether they would accept thu
proposal. Mr. Mayo said hj would
confer with Mr. Ford in Detroit
before giving an answer. '.
Some committee memberj were
represenUiJ as being confident that
the plan worked out by the'
wou'.C be accepted
v'Alr.
Ford despite the elimination
the Gorgas
steam
(Alabama)
plant from the properties to be
of
Muscle
with
Shoals.
disposed
Others, however, apparently lacked
the confidence their colleagues
evinced In this regard and called
attention to the repeated declarations of Mr. Mayo and other witnesses for Mr. Ford that Mr. Ford's
offer had to be accepted "as a
whole and not in part."
J106,-000,0-

-

k-to-

MARATHON RACE WON
BY A NEGRO RUNNER

-

CLOTURE WONT.

IN HADLEY CASE

BE SUCCESSFUL!,'

"

Aftrlifr,i XrM.l

lladley. alias William H. Kstaver,
returned a verdict this afternoon STRUGGLERESUMED
'
of first degree murder and recommended that the death penalty be
WITH TARIFF BILL.
Imposed. Judge Samuel I'attee will
impose sentence on the prisoner
Only One Committee Amendnext Patnrday at !);30 a. m.
Deputy Prosecutor Ben H. Mathment Dealing With Duties
ews finished bis argument to the
On Steel Wire and Wire
Jury this morning. Attorney Louis
R. Kcmpf opened argument for the
'
Rope Disposed Of.
dofeiiBe and the closing statement
was made for the defense by At(By The Auncintrd Pent.)
torney .lames n. Uunseath. Prosecutor George It. Darnell closed the
Washington, May 27. Although
arguments for the state.
the question still is open,. It became'
Prosecutor
after
Immediately
probable, aflter a con
Darnell had closed his argument at increasingly
ference today of republicans, thut
4 p. m. the fate of the defendant
move to invoke cloture during
was given into the hands of the the
consideration of the tariff bill
Jury. The Jurymen retired to their
bo unsuccessful.
would
With th
room and after deliberation ot fif- democrats
regarded as solidl
teen minutes sent word that they
an
the
informal
against
proposal,
had reached a verdict. Only one canvass on the republican side,
ballot had been taken.
leaders
a suffishowed
that
said,
Judge Pattee Instructed that the cient number ot republicans wei-i1urv be brought to the court room.
to defeat a cloture)
The defendunt was brought to the ruleopposition
in connection with the tariif.
ourt room in tho custody of a dep
Cloture
advocates
failing to obuty sheriff. Although the calm ap- tain a party ceclaration at today's
characterized
has
that
pearance
conference in favor of the rule, cirMrs, and Gen. Leonard Wood, aeated, and, left to right, standing, Lieut Osborne Wood, Miss Wood and his demeanor throughout the trial
culated a petition for signatures to
of
In
the
bearing
was still apparent
a statement placing senators be(.apt. I.ei!flard nond, Jr.
the Jury filed hind the cloture
movement but
Fear was felt for several days lowing a typhoon which swept the they were safe. The governor gen- the defendant when It
was noticed
court
room,
the
Into
to the republican conferfor the safety of Major General Luzon coast recently, but advices eral was making a trip of inspec- that his face was much whiter leaving
ence
be brouglit
time
it
should
the
tion In the
"Apo" when the than usual.
This was the only forth. A score of senators were
Wood, his wife and daughter, fol received a few days ago stated that storm came yacht
up.
he
that
the
prisoner
sign given by
reported as having signed the petiwas deeply moved.
which probably will be prethe ver- tion,
sented at a third party conference
During the reading of
unmoved.
sat
dict the defendant
called for next Wednesday.
The. lofeiirimit was charged witn
While the cloture fight conBLIZZARD FOUND
LABOR LEADERS
CUQKI NO
the slaying of Mrs. Anna C. John- a tinued under the surface the senat
at
killed
and
son, who was shot
its struggle with the tariff
road resumed
bill, disposing ot committee amendlonely spot on the
niulit of November 15. 1921. ments to one paragraph that ealt.'
tha
BY. B
GOILTY ON
FROM The woman's husband was also shot with duties on steel wire and wire
but recovered from his wounus.
The democrats, Joined a
rope.
The defendant was tried lor ine times by some republicans, made a
same crime under .the name of strenuous fight against
the inseveral nlontns creases proposed but without sucON BAIL William S. Kstaver failed
BOYS IN KANSAS TREASON CHARGE
to
agree
cess. The committee, however,
ago, but the Jury
and was discharged. It took twelve
from all of its original recom
mendations, cutting the rates pro
days to try the case.
re
to
Annotated
Preu.)
(Bj- The
required Just eight uays
posed, and Senator McCumber. re
Jury Exonerates Man Al- "Big Tim" Murphy and Fred tryIt the
case. One reason for tne publican. North Dakota, in charge
Geneseo, Kan., May 27. "Has the
was
the
Conof
With
Are
of the bill,
Have
Been
Mader
to
intimated that some
an
proctediis
expediting
Charged
leged
time come when man must don
the fact that owing to tne
further reductions might be proMurapron and become a
necesnected With March of
was
it
of several witnesses
Instigating Chicago
posed when the senate took up this
while woman forsakes her
sary to read transcripts of their paragraph for a final vote after
Miners on Logan County.
ders and Bombings.
and sallies
duties as housewife
previous testimony. Night sessions committee amendments in the en
were also nent in tne lasi inai iui tire bill have been disposed of.
''
EXTERMINATOR WINS
forth as the ihrqad winner?"
V5
(Br The AwnlKtd rre.
(By The AwocluteS Prww.j
the purpose of winding up the case
On steel wire Valued at above sue
Geneseo is. pondering over this
Chicago. May 27. "Big Tim" as soon
C'harlestown, AV. Va., May 27.
KENTUCKY HANDICAP
as possible.
cents a pound,' and on alt other
'
labor
Fred
been
.with
Mader,
.'.Blisssurd.
and
has
William
and
charged,
interesting question,
Murphy
v
steel wire not specifically provided
'
for some; titne-- t Here te the reason. treason '? In cminectlon with thfe leaders 'charged with" Instigating
B.t The Associated Pre.)
for, the senate approved a amy oi;
and murders in BURCH'S THIRD TRIAL
as com25 per
Louisville. Ky.. May 27. Ex Eight boys; said to be of tie "red armed -march of miners on Logan the bombings'were
war"
"labor
today
e,
fall,
of 20 per
terminator. W. B. Kilnw,.sSiWto-ogedTyi)have Just completed county- bylast
IS SET FOR OCTOBER 9 pared to the house rate
after
the
Jail
from
here
released
a
county
tonight.
Jury
cent on the basis of American valgelding, won the Ken courses In domestic science In the
eleven days ot confinement when
uation and a rate of 33 per cenl.
AMoclaleit
tucky handicap with lio.noo add- Geneseo high school. During. the
Th
B.
Miller
(By
l're.)
comgranted
Judge Harry
27. The case originally proposed by the
ed, at a mile and tt quarter hers
Los
May
habeas
of
a
Angeles,
writ
for
their
petition
C. Burch, who hns been mittee. On insulated telegraph and
today, defeating some of the best past school terms they have been
of
Arthur
Y
corpus.
and
wires
other
wire and
handicap . horses in the country, hard at work, "studying cooking,
Their bonds were set at $75,000 twice tried for the murder of J. telephone
cables, the senate approved a rate
set
for
was
including Firebrand, which was learning how to make salads, cock
Belton
today
retired
a
Kennedy,
Thomas
Carey,
each,
cent In place of the house
of 35
second, and Blarney Stone, third. potatoes and
brick layer, scheduling property A third trial October 9 next. The rate ofper30 per cent
fry batter-cakeand the original
to guarantee Juries in tho two preceding trials committee
valued
at
Why?
J300,000
TO DEATH their appearance when the trial disagreed.
duty of forty per cent.!
Opinion is divided in this little
A similar rate on stoel wire ropo
town ort the answer to this latter
Mr. Carey, however, restarts.
was also approved.
IS
fused to put up the bonds until
1TN K,l $50, SrSPFADED.
question. One theory advanced is
the boys intend to discard llint
Lee
27.
May
Murphy and Mader had agreed to
Philadelphia,
jthat
jflge-ol- d
domestic complaint: "Your
BY
CIVILIANS 'have nothing more to do with the King, Philadelphia National'soO out LAMAR. COLO.. BANK
'biscuits are not as good a.i mother
ana
Chicago Building Trades Council, fielder, hns been fined
FAILS TO OPEN DOORS
used to muke," and substitute :or it
which it has been alleged, they suspended Indefinitely for indifan authoritatlvo criticism with da'a
controlled in tho light ugalnst thu ferent playing, Manager Wilhelm
on calories, carbohydrates ana
(By The Anuclsled 1'rast.)
Landis announced today. King was taken
the
union's
accepting
(By The AntnsUtrd TreM.)
T.amniOthers argue that the iiicm-ber".ln Mav "7. The Clt- Dublin, May 27 (by the Associ- building trades wage award. Both out of the game with Brooklyn
utat hint nf this cltv failcrt
of the class are wisely pre- ated Press). A British soldier was agreed to tho terms.
Phillies
came
to
Ho
the
yesterday.
GOLF CHAMPION paring for the time when man will shot and killed and another was "I am Insisting on these condi- last year from New Tork.
!to open its doors this morning for
stay at home and tend to Uo,TiestIa seriously wounded by two civilians tions in order to help the building
business. A notice posted aoom.
noon today gave the information
duties, while the lady of tho house today as the soldiers were leaving trades unions," said Mr. Carey,
is tending to business affairs.
,Unf til. VtnnLr wn fn the hands Ot
the postoffico on the college green. "if either of these men breaks
(By The Aiclntfd Prei.)
successBut
tho
entered
have
the
The
had
soldiers
eight boys
the agreement, the bonds will be
the state bank commissioner. It it
Prestwiclt. Scotland, May 27 (by
uuu-their domestic postoffico, leaving their nutomoblla withdrawn at once."
Tanure 01
the Associated PreFs.) Great Brit- fully completed
reported that tne was
the indirpt
dim: to at the curb. When they camo out
in tf.msaa pitv
while describing
Mr.
ain's new amateur golf champion is science course," and" accoi InstrucCarey,
Mrs.
Alva Crlhfleld, their
cause of the financial stringency
himself in the bonds as a "retired
they were seized by tho two
Krneiit W. Holdornese, nn Englishfor years was a
forced tipon the local insinun"",
from behind. Tho soldiers
John Caven, tor, they have made good. They
man. His runner-up- ,
of
hours
been
have
wherelike
at
one
time
to
him
tried
to
free
it being raid that the Kansts C.ty
taking
eight
themselves,
stuck
prominent politician
young Scotchman,
Moreweek.
hank held considerable oi the locul
upon the assailants fired four being a candidate for mayor. Ho
a burr throughout the final round practical cookery each of
tha eight shots. One of the bullets entered Is chief owner of several large
the experiences
bank's papr.
of the tournament this afternoon, over, In
this year's class have at- the
boys
and wounded a. brick manufacturing concerns in
the match providing o;m ot the tracted
attention of other boys ai d womanpostoffico
the city.
most sensationally Interesting tiiU
and a child.
BREAK CLOVIS MIXISTEH TUCSIGXS.V.
IN
enrollmf-.iChief of Police Fitzmorris com
It was stated that the soldiers
in the golfing history. Holderness it is expected that the
Clovis. K. M., May 27. Rev.
Tho
bo
next
even
will
yeur
larger.
had cashed a check at a hank mented vehemently when Informed
won on the eighteenth hole.
M. Elliott has resigned as pastor of
in
class:
the
this
excitement
year
boys
had
been
Mader
to
the
was
and
the
that Murphy
So Intense
before going
the Presbyterian chur, n here and
Elt nnd Josse nearby and robbery was believed to released.
among the huge crowd uf 6,000 Emmett Ramsey,
Is has accepted the pastorate of th
Johnson, Forter Deardorf, Hamil- have been the motive.
.O Connor will be sore Jailer at Conejos, Colo.,
"Tommy
spectators, that at the sixth green, ton
church at Colorado,
Laughlin, Victor Porter, ticoinO
as the dickens to think that- he
William Henderson, sixty years old.
As He Opens Presbyterian
Tex. He will preach his farewctl
Overpowered
out
to
a
of
used
Jail
a retired Inspector of schools, Conkright and Francis Scbesta.
get
gun
in Clovis Sunday and will
There is a practical side to the PAPETON, COLO., IS
the Door to Put Food into sermons
when he could have obtained his
dropped dead.
leave soon with his family for Coltho doso
much
said
the
freedom
Holderness had a stroke of for- experience 'of the boys in As
easier,"
FLOODED
.REPORTED.
orado,
'
a reMen's Cell.
chief.
tune at the thirteenth hole which mestic science class, also.
.
contributed materially to his vic- sult of their knowledge of cooking:
"Judge Miller cannot blame this
Ataonialcd Trex.)
The
(By
two
of
AMociutwJ
The
Prem.)
(Br
gained through the class,
on
.
Aho
27.
any
police
tory. In putting a shot in his ap- the
department
Colorado
Hprlngs, Colo., May
have opened a cafe here,
Antonito, Colo., May 27. Josu
EDUCATE
MOTHERS!
A cloudburst
proach, the ball struck a woman and boys
north of Colorado more than lie can blame It on HIsos
claim their cooking coin s?
was shot and seriously
who refused to sit with
spectator and was thus saved from was now
flooded
Judges
this
evening
Springs
Coearly
course
most practical
YOUR CHILDREN IN
tliy Papeton, a Mining community, and him and concur in such a deci- wounded in a Jail break at evegoing Into the rough. He won the took the
,
In school..
,.....
.
nejos, at 6:30 o'clock Friday
sion,
hole, 4 to 5.
to
washed
away
believed
is
have
HEALTH.
large
Holderness played for the Ox
"I have often wondered ' about ning' and Luis Gonzales Is atand
several frame sharks. Xo loss it
a
ford 'varsity team three years ago
wonder any being pursued by a posse
PIONEER. THArpER DEAD.
life is reported. The sheriff and Judge Miller. . I don't
an:
.
The day of an education
pack of bloodhounds. Hayes,
beginning in 1910, and against
27.
Otto his deputies have responded to ap- more.
Los
May
other prisoner, returned to the
to the three R's is forlimited
- There-IAmerica in last year's tournament. Stelnon, Angeles,
of
two
later
and
for
aid.
feet
peal
pioneer trapper
Jail after running a short distance.
ever past. It is just as essential
Monument CRANE NOT CONVICTED
civilian scout for the army in cam- water north of town.
Ben Martinez, the Jailer, was over'
in the complex life we have
paigns In Ariio.na,.an.d yew Mexico, ereek has risen' several feet but
powered by tho prisoners ns he now developed that boys and
there is no serious flood anticipated.
is dead at his home here.
BY FRENCH
MILITARY
to
food
into
door
the
put
opened
learn how to preserve
NEBRASKA
cell at supper time. He was girls
their
strength and protect
COURT, LONDON HEARS their
knocked down and the men fled
themselves from disease and
Recovover his prostrate body.
debility as it is that they learn
(By Tb AMWluled frtM.) '
he seized a gun, opened
Lon'don. May 27. Reuter's cor- ering,
languages, mathematics, music
the
Kisos
AT
shot
and
fire
TRACK
through
or ar(.
respondent in Cairo, 'Egypt; says ho chest. He may recover.
for the
The responsibility
learns from a. high official who
Albuquerque has taken care of the big things -when they arose.
health of the vast army of
arrived there, last night from
.
This hns been a city. of mighty pushes.
boys and girls in our
Syria that the report of Charles
E
city of permanent growth makes Its greatest proNS gressBut every' Utileschools rests mainly with the
R. Crane's conviction by a French
to
so
be
as
often
These
conio
pushes
inthrough
pushes.
mothers. Are you prepared to
military court at Damascus for
'
almost a steady pressure.
meet this gravest ot parental
citing a riot Is without foundation.
' We have conic so fur: we have done so much; but much reresponsibilities?
mains to bo done for Albuquerque.
(Bj The Awiaed 'mi) NeI!.
Much valuable advice and inParis,' May 27. Charles
Lawrence, Kans., May 27.
What Is done must.be by tho citizen of Albuquerque.
Crane has reserved transportation
DPI
LLARD
MAY
formation
relating to the school
fifthe
won
can
One of tho little pushes upward that you
braska, university
give your clly on The Hague and is leaving Parla
child's health is contained hi
teenth
annual Missouri. Valley just now is to assist in slum lug it to from eight thousand to ten tonight
with the intention of crossan authoritative booklet pre.vack meet here today by- a scon;
thousand people liifluciilliil. progressive people who will come
to England tomorrow, He saw
pared by the American School
of 49 .. points; Kansas University
hero oil Spuelal trains from the first to the tenth of .In nc. ing
through
M. Clinchant,
director of Asiatic
Hygiene association. This bookwas second with 84 0 points;
Tho best way
Albuquerque Is to show Albuquerque
ot
and
the
affairs
let is free and our Information
foreign office,
Ames third, 30
and tho Kanto the Rotarians and Shrlners.
discussed with him the situation
Bureau will be glad to forward
sas Aggies fourth, with 22
Tho Chamber of Commerce Is urging every person who Is will'
'
a copy to any reader who fills
Four valley records were broken ing to help in this little push forward to come to Ilio Chamber of in Syria.
out and mails the coupon be(By The Anucluted Treu.)
and one tied. New marks were Commerce assembly room tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock.
two cents in
MATCH.
HRITTOV.PAnGETT
low, enclosing
Chicago, May 27. Jack Kearns,
d
set up in the
We want women ns well as men. We want ltntarlmis. Shrlndash, the
Tulsa, Okla.. May 27. Jack
manager of Jack Dempsey, today, stamps for return ' postage. Ee
ers. Kinaulnns, members of thu Wmnnn's Club, Elks, Knights of
the. half mile relay and
ton, welterweight champion of the conferred with Floyd Ki'.zsimmona,
sure to write your name anil
the Javelin throw.. E. Hmi.lh of Columbus, ProtesUmls, Catholic tlcws. Republicans and Demomoot promoter, with the result that it address clearly on the lines of
dash, crats- wo want you all to come to (he meeting at the Chamber of world,, has been matched towelterNebraska, won the
was
Colorado
decided that either the coupon.
virtually
Commerce Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock and nhow that you arc Cowboy InPadgett,
covering the distance' Jm 21.3 secdecision Bill Brcnnan or Jess' Will'ird will'
a .twelve-roun- d
weight.
onds; Rathbun of Ames continMilling to do it for Albuquerque.
was
bout
it
announced
8,
meet
here
June
the
heavyweight
in
holder
the
champion in
as
a
record
ued,
It will require timo and a ear, good heart and willing hnnds.
KKKUERIC J. HASRIX, .;
,.
the bout proposed fur '..abor day
run, finishing today in 9 minis a chance to do pleasant and effective work for the upbuilding today.
It
IMrecior.
ut
Michigan City, Ind.
utes, 42. t seconds and tho Misof yonr city and to show Albuquerque hospitality.
The Albuquerque Journal InKearns left today for the coast
souri University relay team clipped
Wo are ..unique In the fact that no other city between the east
BIG FISH
HERE'S
ONE
formation
Bureau, Washingwhere Dempsey soon will begin a
one second off the previous recand the west has an opportunity to so advertise Its attraction.
ton. D. C:
e
THAT DIDN'T ESCAPE theatrical engagement which will
ord for the
The Santa Fe road Is favoring Albuquerque In this, as it la la
relay, winI enolose herewith two cents
run Into the latter part of July.
ning the event today in one minbuilding shops and more shops.
in stamps for return postage
'
seconds. The Javelin
ute,; 28The Chamber of Commerce expects by the tenth of June to
By The Associated Praia.)
on a free copy of "The School
VILLAGE WRECKED.
throw of Brutus Hamilton of Mls- - be able to announce another of the big pushes forward a push
lias Vegas, N. M.. Muy ST.
,
Child's Health.
U. A. Bruduer, manager of the
Berne, May 27. The little vilsouri in me preliminaries yesterforward of the greatest importance almost if not quite, as imImb Vegas
lage of Lerchenfeld, near Thun,
day was not equaled by any conas tho new sliops program was eight years ago. '
Light and Power
portant
sixteen miles southeast of this city, Name
testant today and his toss ot 172
company, caught a llttlo mouth
Is going to double Its population inside of five
was wrecked last night by the exfeet 111-- 3 inches Hands as a new years,Albuquerque
bass in the La Jam lake Friday
and it may doable It Inside of three years.
Street
plosion of a munitions
dump.
that weighed sii and
valley record.
But como out Monday afternoon and show that you are willB, Smith of the Nebraska
house was destroyed or dam- - City ,
said
This
to
is
Every
to assist In one of the lltllo pushes. It will do you good, an
pounds.
ing
' he
areri and two children who were
the largest fish of this kind
well as assist the cilv and make plcnant the visit here of thouienni, led in the
dash nnd vqufilcd the valley
ew Mexico sluce
playing about the dump were Kill-- , itate .
sands of the bevt pcoplo from every slate In the union cast of us. - caught In
'
loi .J'
JicuinUSt
Jtablug- bcjxujig ft jtporju
.

'

COURSES
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IT

COMPLETED

RELEASED
PRISON

ed

'house-husban-

'

I1M

s.

T

H0LDE1ESS

2

TAIN'S

! EW

pro-toi- n.

-

rs

it

rrr.)

YAQUIS ON THE RAMPAGE..
Tombstone, Arii!., May 27.
Vaqul Indians in southern Sonora,
Mexico, are on the rampage for
the first time since 1918 and have
seized and looted several towns
acduring the last three weeks,
cording to a Tombstone resident
who returned here today after
eight months in Mexico.
SNOW IV MONTANA.
Missoula, Mont., Muy 27. Several inches of snow covered vest-er- n
Montana early today, a general
rain which began falling yesterday
having turned to snow.
I

PRISONER

brick-layer-

SHm.

SERIOUSLY HURT

,"

JA1

,000

YOUTHFUL

ATHLETES

-

TAKE

I

.';

T

MEET

IN

two World's Interscholastic
Records Fall in the Field
and Track Contest Held

.at Chicago.

;

ciated Tress.) Two world's Interscholastic records fell in the
national track and field meet for
high schools .and academies at
the University of Chicago today' In
which Cedar Rapids, Iowa, carried off high .honors with 23
points in the high school section,
and Shattuck school of Fairbault,
Minn., ran away with SS points
for first placo , In the academy
division. The meet attracted more
than 1,000 youthful athletes from
144 schools in 2S states. a' deepClarence "Bud" Houser,
'
ly tanned youth from Oxnard,
shot
Calif., broke the
56
put records with a heave-ofeet: won the discus;
captured
"
hammer
in
third place
the
and
fourth in the Javelin and.
placed his school second
with 14 points. Houser shattered
a record which had stood for ten
years, bettering the mark of Arlle
M. Mucks, of Oshkosh, Wis:, by
three inches.
The second new Interscholastic
record was established by William
Dowding of St. Johns'! Military
Academy, Delafleld, Wis., when
he leaped 23 feet 8
In
the running broad Jump. The former record of 23 feet 7
4
inches was made by P. O. Stiles
'
.

single-hande-

d,

Denver, May 27. New Mexico:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Monday,
probably with showers north and
east portion; cooler Sunday In
southeast portion.
Arizona: Generally fair Sunday
and Monday; not much change In
O
temperature.
LOCAL REPORT
Conditions for . the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the mmversit;
8
Highest temperature
52 In. 1912.
, ... .4.
;
,
.
Lowest
'
M4
......
,.
Kange
'
1
...
CONTRACT IS AWARDED.
Mean
22
Poitales, N. M., May 27 ConHumidity at a. nit. . .
tract has been' let for the erection
Humidity at
jj. in.;
0
of
.,
the new high school building at
Precipitation
.1
Wind veioc;:.v
Floyd, at a cost of $35 500. with
HuntliOt'jtt light and healing Vunpment com- direction, uf wind
.CJcuv iiel.9t
(
L'tai'aasr. lit JM'.
,;
'

...

'

WINS

.

(By The Aiaorlnlrd Prat.)
Chicago, May 27,. (By the Asso-

.

.....

ECOMMEN

Jury Returns Verdict at
GENERAL BELIEF
Tucson After Deliberating
15 Minutes; to Be SenDemocrats, With Recruits
tenced Saturday.
From
the
Republican
(Br Tlia Aicia(rd I'lm)
27.
de
After
Tucson, Ariz., Mav
Ranks, Can Defeat tho
liberating for only fifteen minutes;
Proposal, Is Claim,
the Jury In the' case of Paul V.

BRITISH

com-mitte- es

two-fift-

....

MOVE TO INVOKE

post-offi-

Denver, Colo., May 27. Alexander Brickler, negro distance runner of the University of Colorado
track team, won the annual Rocky
Mountain News marathon race tonilo
day over a ten and
course between Littleton, Colo., ami
Denver.
Erlckler's time was one hour,
seconds,
three minutes, fifty-si- x
seconds lower than the
forty-nin- e
race.
previous record for the
Jesse L. Thomas, of Genoa, Colo.,
was second and Perley Lewis, of
Denver, Brlckler's teammate on
the University of Colorado squad,
came In third.

vonvxA.sT.

PENALTY

'

t

I

(By The Awoclnted Twin.)

Dally by Carrier or Mull. H5c a Month
Single Cnplr 60

Blair-Dov-

Ford's

t

Canon City. Colo., May 27. Pardoned by Governor Oliver H. Shoup
ten
after serving approximately muryears of a life sentence for the in a
B.
Copelanci,
der of George
Denver hotel bar room May 24.
1911. Harold F. Henwood. was liberated from the penitentiary here
!ats this oflernoon.
As he left the prison. Henwood
was accompanied by John defendDenver attorney, who
ed him in his two trials for murder
Henwood appearcc overjoyed at
his releas.
Under the provisions of the pardon granted hjm by the Colorado
executive, Henwood never can re.
efturn to Denver. Through the
forts of Mrs. Thomas McCue, widow
of Senator McCuo, who was a firm
friend of Henwood. and his financial backer, a position has been
him in a middle western
town, she said today.

EDITION

otfi-fici- al

ii.itinn

PENITENTIARY
AT CANONCITY, COLO.

CITY

ng

MUSCLE SHOALS

w

FROM

PAGES TODAY IN
TWO SUCTIONS

H

BELIEF

Washington, May
sociated Press), Facti
r
Internal revenue contro
- of
'.othe removal of A. D. (i
ClV
C.
C.
Iowa and MaJ.
from their posts in . o
took a breathinp; spr v A7,aud
there were indicatior
ciaent was rapiuiY'
.ig to a
close.
accounts
Investigation r
he special
unit of the bur'. '
htinued but
intelligence sect,
comment on
officials declined
the progress made. Friends of AsDover insisted
sistant Secretary
that efforts were being made to
of his apremoval
the
prevent
Blair
pointees by Commissioner
while nt the treasury, they say
further
of
are
hints
there
possible
action along such lines.
Developments In the
incident are regarded by high officials as significant of more than
a disagreement over the policies
controlling the administration of
the Internal revenue bureau.'
Recent, changes In the bureau
personnel are viewed In high
quarters as sifrns ot the hand
of Secretary Mellon at work to put
into effect his own Ideas of efficiency In the operation of the functions of the treasury department
based on his long experience as a
banker and business man. Mr.
Mellon was reported as being deshould
sirous that the treasury
effective
give the country the most was
he
pro
service and to this end
ceeding to organize its forces ad-to
meet his views of government
ministration.
Changes made necessary by Mr.
Mellon's policy, It is said, someIndividuals
times had affected
themselves not iii onposition to the
force
throush
secretary's ideas, but
of clreumntanccs unable to carry
out his w ishes in administration.
himself has
While Mr. Mellon
steadllv refrained from expressing
his stand on the question ot tne
organization and functioning of the
rlennrtiTient.
close advisers main
tain that the secretnry will admin
of the treasury acaffc.ira
ister the
cording to his- vi?ws. uiiswerved by
criticism as he was accustomed to
guide private business enterprises
before entering the cabinet.

.

iai

'

and His Family

General Wood

!

22

Factions in the Controversy
the Removal of
i Over
Sumner and Childs Take
a Breathing S

k,

When Measure Comes
Up is Predicted; Smoot
to Back Insurance Plan.

WEATHER

1 CLOSE,

Walker, society girl, artist and
daughter of Dr. Samuel T.
Walker, prominent
Chicago
physician, is to marry Stanislaus Szukalski. son of an impoverished Polish blacksmith,
who has gained recognition as
a sculptor, it was learned today.
Kzukalskl was expected to1
reach Chicago from New York
today. The marriage will occur within the next few days,
it was said, and will be followed
by a honeymoon in.
Canada.
Miss Walker, whose career
as an artist began when she
was 12 years old, was to have
been a bridesmaid at the wedding of Miss Mary Landon
Baker and Allister McCor-..micwhen McCormlck waited,
vainly at the church for Miss
Uaker.
Szukalskl has been a struggling genius since early boyhood in Poland. He is said to
have increased his knowledge
of anatomy by dissecting the
body of his father, who was
killed by a street car after the
family migrated to America.
Although he has lived a life of
poverty, Szukalskl will be married on Chicago's gold coast, It
.
was said.

QN BONUS PLANS

HEN WOOD LIBERATED

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, May 28, 1922.

SOCIETY GIRL

SENATE DIVIDED

By The Amwliitcd

PAGES TOIAV IN
TWO SECTIONS
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AVIATOR TO xMATvF;ROUND:wORLD FLIGHT

ROMPS

s

Trula Marie Owen, Elizabeth
Caroline Pale, Evelyn Parrish, Fyfe
Peters, Robert, Pettit, Emma Mae
Pullman, Kuth Mary Reidling, Robert Reynolds, Earl Rico, John Rose,
Daniel a. Rosa, Elsie Marion Russell, Alfonso A. Sanchez, Joe SanEIGHTH
chez, Lorina Estancia Shelton, Margaret Bell Shortle. Gertrude
Beulah
Sedillo, Elizabeth
Ernest Michael Scheets,
Soott,
EXT
Thera Mae Sill, A&ry Lenna Simmons, Chester Smaulding, Philip
Eugene Stanton, Eddie H. Stanton,
EdWinifred
liodey Stamm. John
Exercises to Be Held In High ward Strong.
Edward
Samuel
Strong. Arthur St. John, Thomas
School Auditorium in Svffolk,
Fernando Tafoya, Marie
Be
to
Townsend, Evelyn Pearl Van
Morning; Diplomas
Emmett A.' Vaughey, Harold
Presented.
Leslie Volk. Mary Ellen Vorse, Margaret Delores White, Velma Pearl
The eighth grade promotional ex- Wilson, Alethia Rosie Wilson, Mel-vi- n
and
ercises of the city school will take
AVilcox, T. J: Williams
.
placo Thursday morning at 10:0 Clara Burgingnon.
i,
o'clock in the High school
when tho following program CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
will be presented:
Brahms .
INCREASES
Hungarian Dance
ITS; .HOME
High School Orchestra
School of Jolly Boys. . .Traditional
Former students and friends of
Boys' Kighth Grade Olee Club
I
A Short Talk
.Class President Chiropractic generally will be glad
to learn that the Clewoll ChiroBob Kordhaua
The Hunting Song.. . .Mendelssohn practic College of San Diego, has
L'lxia Huaaell
increased Its college home and adAddress
ded a modern
laboratory.
Carl C. M.ec
securing of
A Lono Poem
Keiser Colncidentally with the
been the
has
increased
quarters
Bob Nordhaus
of a teacher's, training
The .Song of tho Sea. . . . .llaendol starting
course. The growth of the . InstiEighth, Grade Chorus
tution lias demanded more floor
Presentation of Diplomas
facilities,
space and additional
.Mamie K. Kodgera, Principal
under the
Presentation of Gold Medal to Klsie conduct of the institution
ot
Dr. Nelson C.
liuasell, the winner of the first personal direction
the founder, having been
slate prize In a national contest. Oakley,
more than ordinarily successful,
Class Officers.
students from not only
President, Bob Nordhaus; vice attracting
and nearby states but
president, Ida Noble; secretary, o California
Russell;
treasurer, Margaret also from eastern points.
Shortle.
Misses Antoinette Currier and
Class motto: "Always aspire to
Anna Bender, Now York girls, have
something higher."
Flower: American Beauty rose. arrived in Los Angeles after a hike
across tho continent.
Colors: Bluo and silver.
'
,
Class Koll.
ia as
The eighth gra.Ua ..class,

;

P

m

CLUBSJO Ifl

;

I

f:

'

y

it
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taira

displayed was remarkCornish and Lembke were
able to utop anything that came
their way, but the outfield was
to say tha least. Rhea
was a little oft torni, also, and the
college beys took a keen dellsht in
whacking' the cover off his slants.
Lembki), who entered the box in
tho sovenlh inning, was moro fortunate, holding the collegians to an
Average ot a run an lnnin.
hill! led steadily for tho varsity for seven innings, yielding five
hits and fallowing only two runs.
Johnson rctp laoed him In the eighth
and issued six passes before the
Kama close ft. Only two hits were
made off hifci delivery, but the business clubs wade four scores out of
them and had the bases full when
the game eiwled.
The university made two scores
in tho second frame on a base on
balls, a two fly swat, a ticket to
first and an furor. They made two
moro in the crura on a iioubie ana
Two fumbles in the
ei home run.

Cart-wrig- ht

Major W. T. Blake in plane selected for world flight.
London round trips In one dayl
by the late Sir Ross Smith. In
Vajor W. T. Blake, British
Blake, will be accompanied by a
the plane Blake has selected he
royal air force, will attempt the
hits already made two Paris- pilot and mechanic.
flight around the world planned

were made.
One run was added in the sixth
on a double anal two errors. A
single and a home run in the eighth
enctd the varsity scoring.
o
mad on In the third on
a, home run
by Rhea. Cornish
scored in the sixUh when a passed
ball followed his triple. Passes
and a few hits made possible the
four scores In the closing frames.
)
o
made three double plays.
Cornish to McCanna completed the
first, Cornish to Jtfpple the second
i

i

Ki-R-

Ki-R-

.

and Sganzinl to McCanna the third.
There was some difficulty over
the decisions of the umpires, chiefly due to their desire to call base
runners out for failure to touch
the sack. The business clubs suffered most from that.
The linoups;
University Bryan, ss; Dow, 2b;
Jones. 3b; Stpwell. If; Johnson, lb
and p; (ireenleaf. c; 1'opejoy, rf;
Miller, cf; Cartwright, p and ll.
Hobenstrelt
Kiwanis - Uotary
and Sganzlni, 2b; Cooper, c; Cor; Lembke,
cf
nish, ss; Lauderbaush,
Sb and p; oaen, i"; McCanna, lb;
Stutz, rf; Rhea, p and cf.

fourth added another.
And. then civme the fifth. There
was a baso on balls, two singles, an
WEEK
error, two moro singles and then COMMENCEMENT
Then a runner was
a strike-ou- t.
IN MEADOW CITY H. S.
safe on a fielders choice which
WILL BEGIN TONIGHT
proved bad. A double, a single,
two errors and two singles follow
d. in all,, an even
down runs (SpM lol Correopondnnro to Tho Juurmil

CARL C. MAGEE,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Sir: I hereby agree to accept the return
which I paid for
to me of $
,
Journal bonds. It is understood that I shall receive 8 per cent interest" from the
day
of
, 1921. (Insert date of purchase.)
The trustee holding New Mexico Industrial
Company bond to secure my advance is authorized
to release the same upon the payment to him of
the above amount for my account.
Dated this
day of May, 1922.

Address.

PADILLAS

LQS

WILL'

GRADUATE

EIGHT POPILS

.

Humphreys' .Number 'Forty'
Induces Repose, and Natural.
Sleep. 1'or Insomnia,
Sleeplessness, Wakefulness, Restlessness.
.i Dr

The Reason

Number "Forty" Is a new Idea
and depends for its
action on tho natural reactions of
body.
!i Whenever an accident happens,
whether a cold or a cut finger,
ntc: the body reatts to this and
flventually overcomes It. If this
does not take place every accident might prove fatal.
In Number "Forty" we give a
In the crude
which.
medicine,
drug would be a stimulant; but,
we give it In such, quantity and
form, that the stimulating effect
Js negligible, the reaction commences almost immediately and
the person quiets down and goes
to sleep.
Since this sleep Is not produced
Jy a drug but by the natural reaction to the remedlr. the sleep
produced ts natural, healthy and
refreshing, and there can be no
of "habit."
danger t"o
nJ U.OO, at Drug Stori. er
Prlc,
nt on rscelpt ot price, or C 0. D. Parcel Pott.
" Humphreys' Homeo. Mdttlno Co., 158
Wllliim Stnct. Now Tors. Modlcal Eouk
Jn medicine,

SHRINE CARAVAN
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HORNSBY GIVE
BASEBALL 'CZAR'
NEW STRAW LID

I

Independence Bell. Adelina Padilla
The Homo of the People
Mary Marino
Fighting Your Pack. .Pablo Marino
America thd Iteuutiful
Sixth, seventh and eighth grade
girls.
Frances Chavez
My Psalm
The Leap of Roushan Beg
Victorian
pauur.i
Equality ot Opportunity
Isidro Sanchez
Part II
Two Fairies, seven amall children
Hlowing Hubbies. . .Primary Pupils
Push
Phil Sanchez
Itow, How, Itow. . .Smaller children
i.
Part III Presentation of
Miss Irene M. Burke, county
superintendent,
Slar Spangled Banner.
diplo-mns-

SMUDGING SAVES
PEACH CROP OF
DR. RADCLIFFE

St. Louis, May 2L llawball
Commissioner I anills Kxbiy Is
wearing a straw hat tluit lio
i'l(l not liavn when lio camo to
St. Louis Thursday to imrtlcl- pate in a baseball celebration.
When CnmniisNinner Ijindis
wan preparing to throw the
first, laill lu the game between
tho Cardinals and tho Pirates
he doffed u heavy lint and
placed linger Hornsliy's baseball enp on bis bead.
"(iee, you near u hot lint
for thin time of tho year," remarked
llornsby. 'Vby not

MANAGER

Taupert

Optical Co.

305 West Central.

Phone 583

Although rich in minerals, Spain
has comparatively few Industries,
and only 10,000 miles ot railway.

Clean Baby's Bowels with

ie

Ma-ge- e,

'

Mo-ra-

423 North First Street

Cedar Chests
right to store
away those winter
clothes and furs. Best
Southern Swamp Cedar from

Just

Do (You

at

Copper

llll

IllWftf

Hurry Mother!

GOOD POSITION?

tr

ENROLL

Second

TIT ANY cliarining face afc Bg'd by prr- 1
maturely (raying hair. ;11 Ihrougliill-rrs- s
or npoBure to harsh elements your
hair hua become gray, -- treated or faded.
look o(
."Jliownatone" will bring backtl
youth. Thouwnd- - of women hive tinted
-- had-t
lth this mod
their hair to natural
em aid to beauty. Any ihade from golden
Acta
black.
brown to
InaUully. caaly
and guaranteed lurmlcts to hair,
acalp or skin. All dealers 60c and II. M.
Trial bottle sent direct for 10c. The
Kenton Pharmscal Co., 610 Coppla

1H.

1.

Get Your

SHOES

lildg., CoTtngtoa.

BR0WAT0NE

THE CONTINENTAL
Albuquerque
Butte

13

manufacturers' Sale Shoe Store
301 NORTH FIRST ST.

R--

f.

v

U.I.Pat

amount of momentum.' But the pickup from a dead stop, stiff grades, and
long distance traveling bring out the
fine qualities in a perfectly balanced
gasoline--Conoco-

Great Falls V

:

O

.

All gasoline isn't balanced. It takes
experience, time and money to make it
so. But "Conoco" always has stood
for the best gasoline procurable and it
always will. For complete satisfaction,
standardize on Conoco this season. And
use Polarine, the perfect motor oil.

OIL COMPANY

.

Salt Lake City

Off.
,"

.

,

The Difference Will Surprise You.

(A Colorado Corporation)
Fueb'n
.'f 7".
Denver','

'

Direct

AT THE

Then You Step on It!

'

In

Cerwee. tht balanctd Ganltne, more than mteU
tht U S. Navy tptcifitationi for motor tatotin.

Boiio
Cheyenne

a

Position.
745 West TIJcras Avenue.
Telephone
901.J

A Full Stop and

BANISH GRAY HAIR

SECRETARIES

Vfo Place tfvery Graduate

Tele-grap-

--

THE

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE

mm

Anything worthy of the name of "gaso- line" will carry you along at a fair rate
tfter the car has developed a certain

so

WHY PAY MORE

will make your cross,

kind of a response do you
get? Does the motor take all
you give it or is there a noticeable slow- - ;
ness in your pick-up- ?
Of course the '
latter may be due to the motor or
clutch but more oftenit is a symptom
of faulty gasoline.
The motor even
under perfect conditions cannot deliver 7
any more power than you put into it." ,':

Wish to Secure a

IN

$18.50 to $45.00

STRONG BLOCK,

"

PAINT
PLASTER

Albuquerque
Lumber Go.

"California Fig Syrup"

A half teaspoon-f'.i- l
of genuine California Fig Syrup
fretful baby
comfortable, It cleanses the little
bowels of all the wind and gases,
the bile, souring food and stomach
poison which is causing baby's
distress.
Millions of mothers depend Upon this gentle laxative to keep
baby's stomach and bowels clean,
and thus correct diarrhoea, colic,
biliousness, coated tongue, sour
stomach, feverish breath, and constipation. It never cramps or overno narcotics or
acts. Contains
soothing drugs.
Babies lovo the taste of genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
full directions for infants In arms
and children of all ages plainly
printed on bottle. Say "California"
to tho druggist and accept no imitation fig syrup.

1208 North Fourth

GLASS
CEMENT

PROMOTED

fruit.

Their cost is only slightly more
than White Lenses.

OTHER

446.

LUMBER

TELEPHONE COMPANY

n

.

Ab-b-

Mat-teuc-

Clovis. N. II., May 27. Fred W.
Myers, for eight years local man
h
ager of the Mountain States
and Telephone company, lias
been notified ot a promotion to tho
company a general oCiicea at LI
Paso, and he will leavo to take up
(Special
The
Journal.) his new duties about .lune 2. It is
orrrtpund tnee (o
Los Lunui, N, M., May 27.
understood he will be paymaster,
County Agent K, S. Conroy, re- J. V. Mahoney, of Albuquerque,
cently took an excursion o fruit will succeed Mr. Myers ns manager
n here.
growers og Valencia county to
lo inspect the poach orchard of
W. D. Kadeliffe, and
learn the
TO VOTF. OV BOXD ISSUE.
value and efficiency of smudging to
Portalcs, N. M.. May 27. On
control orchard tomperaturo and June 24 the Rogers consolidated
save fruit crops from freezing.
school district will vote on a proThese fruit growers wero greatly posal to flout a bond iutiue of
0
surprised to soe a heavy crop of
for tho purpose of putting up a
peaches on 125 peach trees in Mr. new high school building.
orchard, due to his foresight ana preparaUon and work in
smudging his trees. These peach
trees are bo heavily loaded that
they will have to bo thinned some,
while in every other orchard in the
county where no smudging was
there are wry few
practiced
peaches to be found.
Mr. KadcIU'fo tried out two types
ot healers, a
type ana
n
a
heater, but found ths
n
healer moot economical
and efficient on labor and oil, and
was able to raise tho temperature
ten degrees, and licnco saved ills
Seeing is believing, and the other
fruit growers in Valencia bounty
are now convinced of the value of
smudging. Mr. Kadcliffo was the
pioneer and led the way, ant proved
the value or. smuuging ana fur Ills
expenso and labor will harvest a
very valuable urop of peaches.
Mr. Itadeliffe was ikshInUJ by the
United States weather bureau
and County Agent Conroy to get
dally forecasts and frost warnings,
which proved very "valuable and
gave ample time and warning to
prepare for smudging. The forecasts by the weather bureau were
telegraphed dally from Denver.
Colo., and were
very accurate.
Other fruit growers in Valencia
ara
making plans to smudge
county
next spring for their fruit crop.

Duke City Cleaners

Phone

caJl to tho sanitarium and when
he stepped through tho giite was
confronted by two men, who told
him to "stick 'em up." At tho same
time one of tho men snapped a revolver, which failed to explode.
Copple let out a yell and the men
fled. It was learned later that a
strange man had been seen in the
sanitarium halls and when asked
what he was doing, said he had Just
phoned for a taxi.

Kadi-litfe'-

Sir Wm. Crooke's Tinted Lenses
have a decided advantage over
ordinary White Lenses, especially under the intense sunlight of
the west.

They Can't Beat Us

For Service. Quality and Prices

Iis

$12,-D0-

IT

urnifure

Transfer company, was tho victim
hold-u- p
in the
of an attempted
yard of St. Anthony's sanitarium
Thursday night. Copple received a

Bo-le-

11

3ROS.

SPECIALIST IN OCVLAB
REFRACTION
IO 8. fourth.
Phone 1057--

(Sperial Cnrreinndi nee to The Juurnnl.)
Las Vegas, N. M., May 27. K. K.
Vegas
Copple. manager of the

C

f

Patrick Allres, Frederick. Allen,
Irene C. Aragon, Angela A velar,
Jane liaca, Irene M. Balril, Howard
J. Bambruok, Sophia Bareia, Gladys
iliouiso Bass, Alice Pearl Billings,
Fletcher Bowman, Jloaella Alary
Britt, Frances Aletha Brooks, Julia
Btiduy, Georgia Brudoll, Daisy Bur- -'
Krnest LV Carter, Eufella
gin,
ICandalarin, Henry Chavez, AV'lnnt.e
Pearl Coen, Dorothy Maxino Coen,
Alice Costlllo, Dorothy
Coulter,
.Margaret Cox, James Aao Crockett,
Margaret Clifford, UrayUon Frank
A. Dealer,
lin Daniels, Caroline
Fred Jacob Du Bols, Jerry Edmond-sor,
Kugonlu Ehler, Ned Kellog
Marian Bell. Eller, Marvin Elliott, Lovena. Irene lEnnes. Ethel
Klizabeth Erlandwm, Kebecca Fee,
llolena Field. Neil Allen Fox. Howard Nelson Gibson, Clara Ruby
Olidewell, Pablo Gurqlo Gonzales,
Frances E. Haddock,
Ray Van
Hagenian, David Cromwell Hake,
Pauline Klizabeth Hays, Beryl Arel-i- a
Hays, Ruel Harris, Dora Clarissa
Herby, Robert Hickey, Violet M.
Houston, Clayton S. Johnston, William Johnston, Clarence Leo Jones,
Beulah M. Kahnt, Harold M. Kingston, Kenneth O. Keller, Marie
Francis Leslie,
Lee, Howard
Carl Raymond Lovitt, Willio
C'allie Lynch, Gertrude
Louine Manson Mann, Alice
Marguerite Matteson, YuUmda
Paulino C. Mauts, Russell
F. Mead, Jr., Ina Lucille Miller,
Arrol Mitchell, David Boal Mitchell.
Ramon Montano, Myrtle Marie
Hasula
George Mossman,
Moore, Vera Elizabeth Mcintosh,
Hruce. McRae, Colombo L. Nascl,
Ida Winifred Noble, Frederick L.
N'ohl, Robert 3. Nordhaus, Catherine Julia Nunlist, I,lllian Rachael
o'Bannon, Lucile Eleanor Olson,
Rosa Sunshine Oliver, Frances Ot- o,

Prcu.)

Eight pupils of the Los Fadlllas
school will be graduated from the
eighth grade at tho commencement
which will be held Wednesday at
tho school house. Those to bo grad
uated from the eighth grade at the
ll.os Pudillos school are:
Isidro
Sanchez, Carmen Chavez, Nick I'a- (lilla, Pablo Marino, Victoriana
Frances Chavez, Mary Marl-in- n
and Adelina Padilla. These pu- -'
wear n straw?"
tils will be eligible to enter the
Well, I would If some, ono
Bernalillo County High school us
would give me one," Lundi
freshmen next fall.
replied laughingly.
Adolfo C. Gonzalez is principal
'I've got n eouplo eoinlng
ot the school and is assisted by a
for bitting home runs. I'll got
corps of threo teachers, Miss Ke- yon one," Hurnshy said.
hecca Annuo, Mrs. Anna Chacon
and Mrs. Ines Gonzales.
LAS VEGAN VICTIM OF
Program.
The program fur tho commenceATTEMPTED HOLD UP
ment exercises follows:

Part

More than two hundred motor
cars carrying Shriners and their
families to the national conven
tion In California will arrivo in Al-- !
anernoon.
buqucrttue tomorrow
The motor caravan was at Italon
yesterday and expects to reach
Santa Fo today or early tomorrow
morning.
There are about fifteen cars
from Washington, D. C.. and tin
others have entered the party
from other cities In the east and
middle wet. The party will spend
Monday night at Pocorro.
Arrangements have been made
by the local Shrine and the chamber of commerce to entertain the
visitors while here and to assist in
obtaining apeedy car repair work
for those who need it. Light refreshments will probably be served
at the Masonic Temple, and the
Woman's club house will also bo
open to the women of the party.

C. H. CARNES
'

n,

. .

(By The

O.-W-

INDUCES

.

rl,

lollowa:

Signed

I

Las A'egas, N. M May 27.
Commencement week in the I a 8
Vegas high school will bt'gi.i Sunday night when Rev. II. H. Mills,
pastor of tho First MethodUt
church, will deliver tin baccalaureate sermon to the graduhtina
class at the Duncan opera house.
All tho churches in the cty will
unite in the baccalaureate service.
On Monday
at 2:15
afternoon
o'clock, the senior class will be
given charge ot an assembly, when
they wjll entertain the faculty and
students in the annual clas day
program. On Friday afternoon at
S o'clock the annual oighth grade
commencement will be held in t'io
First Christian church. Hev. .
Hearn, pastpr of the churr'.i, will
Twenty-t'- v
give the address.
young people will receive eign;h
grade certificates. On Friday night,
the annual commencement will be
held In the nuncan opera lioi'se,
when Rev. R. (.'. Jackson, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will
give tha address to the gradnatos.

El-si-

er

Journal Want Ads Bring Results.

audi-oriuii-

riment.
It wtjs. a wlerd game from many
rtngles. For instance, in the fifth
Inning Miller was the only university plover to fail to register a
cor, while Dow, Jonea. Htowell
amd Jolwison scored a brace nplece.
,!' The reversal In form which the

Glass-Lumb-

BAI.IIKIIXiB IUMHKK CO
South fr'trat Slreft.
riione 402.

C.
!

Ars-dal- e,

There was much wild pastime at
Barolas field yesterday afternoon.
When the hurricane had subsided somewhat and the precincts had
all reported, it was found that the
university baseball team had downed the combined forces ot Rotary
and Klwanls by a score of 20 to 6
and tbat a trio of home runs had
been added to the afternoon's mer-

o

4.

THURSDAY

8

"

Ivl-R-

Wind Shield

Jsa-bel- lo

Opponents: Twelve Runs
in Single Frame.

able.

1:11

well,

OF

GRADE

No Mercy Shown Kiwanis- Rotary Crew By Younger
,

May 28, 1922

V

j
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ronal sclerosis. The malady was
incurable, It was ea:il, and Mr.
Mnrso Imd "not verv Ion: to live.
"As a lire Jnsuraneo risn." iuajur
oitid "r wnnlil not recom
mend this patient for tho short
period of thirty days, ins suuuen
dcatU is constantly proliable."
Prior to examination oi jur.
nrmu nffipers. however.
civilian physicians made an exami-nniiof United
nt
rpmiPKt
States Marshal W. IT. Johnson nt
vv.
s.
imiuii oi
Atlanta, and vr.
tt.ni oitw fnnnrl the nfitiriit's health
not in danger by reason of his con
finement.
"I do not believe," tie reported
VmtmW 1 1911 "that Mr.
Morse is suffering from any serious
organic trounie nor is nis iieuim
his
being materially affected by not
I do
confinement.
present
think that further continemeiu win
shorten the prisoner's
materially
lifn nr nermanentlv or seriously
health."
his
impair
me
.
During November, J9ii, constant
statement said,
mnrto tn the attorney
general (at that time Mr. Wicker- n
sham) by J. Uaivin weaver, j'.'.y.'-claat Atlanta penitentiary "under
on Mr.
the last administration"
Morse's condition. Warden Moyeralso constantly advised the depart- s
otir.a ao in the nrisoner
condition from reports he received.

OWEN T
MORSE'S

SKED
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12 GIRLS SIGN
UP FOR TENNIS
TOURNEY JUNE

i

NET ALONG BORDER TO FOIL LIQUOR RUNNER&

.

(By Th. Amucluied Press.)

As-te-

d

Press). Naming scores of
bers of .the senate and house,
democrats and republicans,
others prominent in official
It the time as having peti-- tl
for the release in J 013 from
itlnnta penitentiary of Charles
lorse. the denartment of Jus- Jate today made public the
Hs in the Morse case as dis-in the official files, which
fctes. the statement pud, "be- any question that Mr. Move
Released upon the report of
able physicians and United
B army surgeons showing him
i suffering from a serious ill
CHILDREN OF MISSES
he release came," the state- WILLEY SCHOOL GIVE
j continued, "as the culmina
COLORFUL PRODUCTION
bf probably the most remark
jpublic demonstrations on be- if any federal prisoner ever
The children of tho private school
Jcted in the courts of the conducted by the Misses WUlcy
Id States.
colorful
presented an extremely
withstanding the "hlsh char
nt the high school auditoy of those occupying positions playlet
rium last night. It dealt with the
(psponsibility and trust" under
and was interest
iovernment who were among "Follies of 19!!2,"
because ot me cimi mnot
only
ing
the
lands signing the petition,
nnri ridlirhtflll setting
.,t,
ment said: "It was not in re-i- e but from the clever lines which tho
to any public demonstra-jstron- g were
spoken by trio emiaron.
as it was at that time,
From the first of the show, when
Mr. Morse was released, but ntio lUavfna Knrdhaus rang tlH"
r upon the reports of the
bell which brought IJttla, Boy Blue
and Little Bo Peep Hnd a host of
defore the statement of the
others until Its close when tiny Miss
cent of justice was issued At-j- y Sarah Reynolds announced
in:
was
General Daugherty
" h tirrifliictinn was punctu
All the
I under attack in the senate ated with hearty applause.
Senator Caraway, democrat, lines were said without trouble and
p
and Senator Watson, there was hardly
Tisft,
a
others throughout.
fcrat, Georgia, with
The Arkan-- (
g in the debate.
The play is an annual itmurc ui
senator charged
that Mr. (tin Willev
school and marks the
in
as
for
counsel
end of the term.
acting
jherly,
io in 1912, had "betrayed"
Taft and now was
WATSON.
RAY
'aying" the present admlnis-n- .
Manhattan, Kan., May 27.
He also charged that the
Athletic club,
Iillinois
Joie
Bay,
rtment of justice was employ-it- s defeated
Watson ot the Kanagents to shadow senators sas State Kay
Agricultural college in
representatives.
a special match mile run here tostatement
in
the
;orporated
mile In mind late today by the department night. Rav ran the
16
seconds, winning by
istice, were reports of physi-- i utes
which wore part of the rec-n- f half a yard.
the Morse case in the
WHITE WINS FKOM RAV.
files. These showed that
27. Charlie
May
Pittsburgh.
I'svid Baker.' an army
at Fort McPherson, White of Chicago won over aJohnd Morse suffering from arter-erosi- ny Ray, local lightweight, in
bout here tonight on points.
with myocarditis and

.,n

(l

i

DEI-HAT-
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OUR RECORD
Vumlier of Students Placed In Positions..
Number of Graduates Not Placed In Positions
Enroll now in our Summer Classes and let us

l "Better Than the Average" Position.
ur specialty.

-- Q

O

train you

Individual

to fill

instruction

Western School for Private
Secretaries

i

Tel. 901-- .I
aaBMaaaaaaaaaaaiaaBaaaMgaaaaaMaBH'

West TIJeras Avenue."

f

T

'I he U.
Uncle Sam, has
to a
fisherman's method ol wakir.R :.
catca. Only the latter is after

Answers to Questions

Guaranteed,
(ng,
mble

self-adju- st

cru-

n,

Director, Washington. D. 0.
This offer applies strictly to
The Uureau cannot
give advice on legal, medical, and
financial multeia. it does not attempt to settle domestic troubles,
nor s to undertake exhaustive research on any subject. Write your
question plainly and briefly. Give
full name and address-anenclose
two cents in stamps for return
All
postage.
replies ure sent direct
to the inquirer.)

Q. Where arc most of lite pens
li. A. II.
gn.wii nml
A. The growing of ueas for
cunniiiR Jim poses centers in the
region about the lireat Lakes. Formerly the middle Atlantic states
stood flrat in this crop. Some sections of these 3tates still rank hiKli
In production.
Wisconsin leads in
tho canning of peas, while New
York ranks second, with an nver-n;:- e
that
pack of about
of Wisconsin. Tneso two Btatos
furnish about Go per cent of the
canned pea output of the United
States.
Q. If It Is poss;We for a fire to
start from explosive, dust im?cuiiiu- luting on an clcvtric light bulb
what fin in of lighting should be
usinl in crnln elevators'.' O. ,1. M.
A. Tho bureau
of chemistry
saya that when properly used tho
incandescent
lamp is the safest
form of illumination known. All
electric lamps In places where
dusts are present should he
equipped with vapor:proof globes
protected by heavy guards to prevent breakage.
Q. AYIion was the salary of the
vi: prwident fbaiiRcd? X. II.
A.- I'p to 1S73 the. vice presiI dent drew
The
$S,000 per year.
congress
changed
to
this
$10,000, but within a year
the additional pay was withdrawn.
The salary remained JS.000 until
1907 when the
congress
increased the amount to $12,000.
What
is
nature
of the
the
Q.
Chinese, orgnnijitioii known as the
two-thir-

Korty-yecoh-

d

Very Special at $12.50
Others at $0.75 Jo $17.85

I. K0RBER & CO,
Blr Ilnrdwaro

The only opening
Tia Juana.

D.J.C0OK, WELL

the purpose of computing longevity
pay, the ngrcement provides thai
io per cent of such service shall be
credited since enactment oC the

101
HERE,

BANDSMAN
IS

DEAD

Tanlel Jacob Cook, 61 years old,
died at bis home in Netherwood
park at 1 4 o'clock Friday night.
In
Mr. t'oolt had been identified
band and orchestra organisations
In Albuquerque since his coming
to this city In 1U07 and was a
member of the' city band at the
time of his drain, and for a number
He hus
of years was its leader.
composed numerous jnusical selections, arranged for tho band and
orchestra, a number of which have
been on our bund concert programs
recently. lie was also a maker of
fine violins, having made several
Just recently from wood procured
near Magdalcna. Besides being a
musical artist, lie was also interested in oil paintings, his homo being adorned by stores of his own
pictures,
He was a member of the Archaeological Society of America, an
active member of the local Klks
lodge nnd a member of the local
musicians union.
F,e;iidcK his wife, he is survived
by two daughter. Mrs. Harry Xelf
and ilrs. Frank McGough of Albuquerque, and three sons, Lynn
Conk o Albuquerque, Hoy Cook of
Topeka, Kans., and Clyde Cook of
Universal City, Calif. The funeral
services will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from French's
cliupcl.
:

,

BACK

SLEYSTER COMES

TOWN AND BUYS
OUT F. H. KENT & CO.

TO

After a successful business exof forty
tending over a period
yearn, the real estate and insurance
firm of F. II. Kent & Co., the oldest
of its kind in Albuquerque, has
been purchased by B. A. hleyster,
and the new owiier takes immediate and direct possession o( the
business. There is nothing new in
the insuranco and real estate line
that Bernard Sleyster is not familiar with, as ho has had thirty years
experience in the business first fo.a number of ycurs In this city, and
then in Denver, Colo., and ho returns to Albuquerque, to make Ills
his permanent homo nnd to help
make Albuquerque the biggest ily
in all tho southwest.
The
know Sleyster; tho new
timers must.

A. This is an organization in
San Francisco which resembles a
trades union.
Q. What Is the meaning of Intelligent-.('.
quotient? J.
A. The intelligence quotient or
"I. Q." of a child is determined
by multiplying its mental age by
100 anil dividing by the actual oge.
Thus tho intelligence quotient ot
a normal child is 100. A child
with an "I. Q." below SO is rated
as subnormal, while one with an
"I. Q." abovo 120 is rated as gifted.
About five children in 100 will be CONFEREES REACH A
found to bo 20 below normal and
FINAL AGREEMENT ON
about fivo 20 abovo normal.
MILITARY PAY BILL
Q. Arc poplar, bass nnd cotton-woo- d
classed as linrd or soft
II woods? A.
r (Br The Auorltitcd Trent.)
A. The forest' sen-ic27. Final
says that
Washington.
May
poplar, bass and cottonwood are agreement on disputed issues in
.
classed
; hard woods although the military service nay bill was
reacnea tonight ay senate aim
the wood itself is soft.
house conferees.
The alphabet of tho Tartars conOn the Question of allowance for
tains 202 Utters.
service in the natiQnnt guard for

-

Storf. Just Across from City Hall

AGENCY

it's supposed to trap

t

ALBUQUERQUE, N.MCX
AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW

When Edith Cavell, martyred
British nurse, was sentenced to
death by the Germans during the
war Mile. Margurite 31auc!;aert,
another war nurse, was doomed
to die with her. Mile. Blauckaert's
sentence was later commuted to
life, however, Kecently, on the
occasion of the visit of King
George and Queen Mary of England to the Belgian battlefields,
Mile. Blauckaert, in their presence, placed a wreath on the
grave of Miss Cavell.

for Summer.

5"

i mm

YOU

II

for

7.50 up

W4Z'9.9
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t
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US West Central.

4m

..ws..

ws;.v.;, WM'f'v

of pay for re
tired officers the agreement reached stipuliites that officers' now on
.the retired list shall receive no increase but are to bo protected
against a decrease by the new law.
Officers retiring hereafter, will res
of the pay they
ceive
received at the time of retirement
now
is
as
by law.
provided
just
a
red hat
The right of wearing
was given to cardinals by Pope In- nocent IV in the first council of
Lyons. 245. The color of the hat
Is to signify that the wearers are
always ready to shed their blood in
defense of the church, ,

'

1

Amethysts have the reputation

of calming and soothing tho nerves.

I UBERCULQS1S
Dr. Glass has positive proof that he is
able to cure tubercu
losis by inhalation in
any climate.
Dr. Glass prints the
following letter as one
of
which
hundreds
substantiate the claims that there!
is a remedy for tuberculosis. Peofrom this disease
ple suffering
who think there is no help should
make further inquiry.
"Hot .Springs, N. M.,
"May 10, 1922
"T. F. Glass Inhalant Co.,
"Los Angeles. Calif.
"Dear Dr. Glass:
"I am making splendid progress
?ven In the midst of the sand
storms which we havo in New
Mexico during the spring months.
But they will probably soon be
jver.
"I shall be glad for you to use
at any
my name as reference
time and will take pleasure in
from
any-- ,
inswering any inquiry
one. I have counted it a priv- ilege to recommend your treat-- ;
ment and the integrity of the company to my friends, and I think,
it would be hard to say too much
in its favor. If you should care!
to use-part of or all of any letter, feel free to do so. After I amj
entirely well, I expect to write a
letter setting forth the facts in.
my case, that you may file It for
reference or publish it, whichever
you like, or I would write one
telling of my progress up to the
present if it is wanted.
"Very cordially yours,
(Signed)
"REV, G. W. MoCLAXAIIAN- -i
Names and addresses of many!
other patients will be supplied on'
request. For further information
address THE T. F. GLASS IX-- 1
HA LA NT CO., Mason Bldg., Los;
Angeles, Calif.

SILKS
$4.50 Canton Crepe $2.98
Beautiful Quality, Heavy All Pure Silk Canton Crepe, 40 Inches
Wide in All the Popular Shades for Spring Including Burnt
Orange, Jade, Canna, White, Navy and Black.
TRICOLETTE, $1.79 YARD
Splendid weight, 36 inch, navy, flesh
and white.

$2.75 CHIFFON TAFFETA $2.19
Cortecelli and Italian taffeta, 36 inch,
all the staple and popular high colors.

CREPE KNIT, $3.89
Best grade in canna, white, burnt
orange, and navy.

BROCADE REPP CORD $1.19
Splendid quality for dresses, etc.,
white, burnt orange, copen, canna,
beige, etc.

36-INC- H

.

CHANGEABLE AND FLORAL
TAFFETA $1.98
36 inch beautiful color combinations,
$2.50 and $2.95 lines.

36-in-

THE ONLY BREAD

Pioneer Bakery
Soulb

WHEN

First Street.
IN CHICAGO

Conic and See for Yourselves
Tna t)r. I.oreii
Electro Body Battery
li the greateit Invention tor weakness
and debility tbe
world
tver
known. No drugi, no
no dietimedicines.,
no unusual deng-,
mands of any sort,
Inst cease all dissipation and tliia Inven
tion will do the work.
It sends a stream of
vital Ufa Into your
nerves, orvans and

ti.

beautiful quality, Pekin, white, pink, navy, etc.
ch

$2.89

SILK PONGEE,

Periwinkle, Tiger Lily, Jade, and several
$3.50 Charmeuse $2.89
Extra fine quality, lustrous finish, 40
inches. Navy, black, brown, white
and turquoise.
White Sport Satin $1.98
The popular silk for Sport Skirts, 36
inch. White only.
Broadcloth Silk Shirting $1.79
Good heavy quality, white grounds,
fancy colored stripes, 32 inch.
$2.50 Foulards $1.89
The ideal silk fabric for spring and
summer wear, full range of colors,
beautiful combinations.

For dinner Is Betsy Rosa bread.
It Is wholesome and nutritious.
saves
Our bread
work, saves
uel, saves wear and tear and
vou get better bread. You can
always get It fresh and know
that it suits you.
207

BARONETTE SATIN,

ch

36-In-

TO SERVE

36 INCH MESSALINE, $1.69
Regular $1.95 line, all the staple and
high shades.

$2.75 SPORT SKIRTING, $1.98
stripe effects in.helio, white and beige.
40-In-

A

MEN,

$1.25
other high shades for sports wear.

$3.75 Pee Wee and Pussy Willow
Taffeta $2.49
A beautiful soft silk, much in favor for
dresse3 and lingerie, 40 inches wide.
Printed Crepe de Chine $2.95
The newest in silk fabrics for spring
wear, small neat patterns on light and
dark jrrounds.
h
Wash Satin $1.89
Beautiful quality for lingerie, etc.
Flesh and white.
Regular $2.25
quality.
$1.35 Kimono Silks 89c
beautiful color combinations
on grounds of tan, gold, rose and jade
40-inc-

h

36-Inc-

36-in-

bn

blood

during-

SPECIAL FOR r.'OIIDAY ONLY

100 "Perky Peggy" Percale Aprons $1.00
In the popular "Perky Peggy" styles, round neck bib effects nd plain square
neclcs, quarter sleeves, pockets, belt, cuffs and neck are trimmed with white
tape; plain colors of light blue, pink, copen, lavender, etc.; also fancy
plaids, checks and figures on light grounds.

the

time vou are aslaep.
For the treatment of rheumatism, weak
nervousness,
bark,
stomach, liver and
kidney disorders, it la incomparable. Dr.
Lorens'a Dry Cell Storage Battery is a
hlgh-gra- d
battery, requires no charging
with vinegar or acids, Is 300 per cent
easier applied, glva 400 per cent greater
service and la Bold at a low price without
added cost or fancy books.
A booklet'wlth
full particulars and fac
tory prices by mall FrtEK sealed.

&At '4..7.

Phone 335.

Wle. Margurite Blauckaert

SPIR 7

Dick law.
On the Question

.

Gabardines, Tropical
Worsteds and Crash
The Better Suits

tlU of
e ithove
atcVtals

STOPS THAI DISTRESSING
COUGH ..beck i quickly od iuw
,y. rlesr tbe thoa ot pbleiro sod
inflamed
oiutut, end cost the faw,
lurfacci with healing, toothing mcdi
cine.
Don't Cough Until Weak
"I am ra old lady, 75 yeart old, am
I had
very bad rough from having la
grippe. I 'bought it a good (irre to try
Foley'" Honey and lai Compound,
bo'tK and it
and 1 ernt and got
nrl I got better.
utopperl nv coutih.
So row 1 am around the buue again."

9o Iden R uie

booze autos.
is at

ii the net

SENTENCED TO DIE WITH EDITH CAVEIX,
NURSE HONORS MEMORY. OF, MARTYR

.

and Tar

James AV. Xorment offers hit
many years of experience in buyestate, valuing
ing, selling real
property, examining titles, conveyancing anil loaning the money of
others to those who may have such
Mra Mary Kiaby, Spokiine. Wash.
business and desire such service.
We will merit your confidence in
We ton drove no imitation or
all business entrusted to our care,
as tht genu(live us a trial and be convinced. tub Mute is as good
Xorment'B Agency Co., 21S'a West ine cley's Honey md Tar.
Cold, phone il'z.
Sold

o--

can keep cool and look
well this summer, men,
if you stick, to tho above array
of light weight materials.
Although they are light, they have
body enough to be tailored in such n
way as to hold their ' shape. The
suits we have, made of 'these materials, are unusually good looking,
and meet the approval of men who
want to be cool and well dressed at
the same time.
If you have both desires, come in and
try on some of these suits.

CO.

placing wreath on monument

oC

Edilfc

Sizes 36 to 46, All Day Monday
NO EXCHANGES

J. A. Lorenz Electric Works
::t0 Unculn

.Me.

CHICAGO,

1U.

L

y

COMPOUND

three-fourth-

c

pered in oil.

klbuqucrnuc'8

1'. K.

Mexican side.

border at Tia Juana seen from the
fish and the former after boozs
sharks. A net has been spread
border and
along the U.

)

blades tem

steel

J

reader can get Iho answer to any question by wit in 3
The Albuquer'iue Journal Information Bureau, Frederic J. Has-ki(Any

Six t'oiiiiHinic-s-

Special

NORMENT'S

Foley's

waantaMHUH

'ifty-nint- li

Lawn Mower

day at the country club. Entries
tor doubles mutches will also be
received by Miss Howden.
Players who havo already entered the tournament nro Miss
Mary MticArthur, Miss Katherine
Keleher. Miss Esther Howden.
Miss Angelica Howden, Miss Anita. Hubhell, Miss Margaret Hub-bel- l,
Miss Katherino Angle. Miss
Louise Lowber, Miss Eunice
Miss Rosemary Horgan,
Miss Helen Grunsfeld and Miss
Elnora Davis.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

-,

mis-ste-

1

With entries open for flvo more
days a dozen girl tennis players
have signified their intention of
entering tho annual tennis tournament at the country club which
will begin .lime 1. Th6 tournament is for the purpose of determining the city championship
and is open to all women players
in the city. A trophy will be
awarded the winner.
Kntries will close on the night
of June 1. They should be made
heforo that dale with Miss Angelica Howden, who is referee of
for
tho tournament.
Drawings
matches will be made nn that
folon
announced
and
the
date
at
lowing day. Play will
once in an effort to hold the final
match on June 14, the next ladies'

tl-i-

es of Congressmen,
oth Democrats and
Signed Petition
r His Release. .
LBhlngton, May 27 (by the

l

.......... S1.00

NO REFUNDS.
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WHEN NICK GOT THE UMPIRE'S NANNY

DEFEAT

Three-bac- a
hits Bar- O'Farrell.
her, Daubert, Duncan, Hargrave, 2;
Double plays Freeman to
Bohne.
Grimes to O'Farrell; Daubert to
(unassisted).
Caveney; Daubert
ONE-MAN
Bases on balls Off Jones, 2; off
Freeman, 2; off Kaufmann, 1; off
Free-ma1.
Struck
out By
Gillespie,
1; Kauffman, 1; by Gillespie,
Free1. Hlis Off Jones. 2 In
Kauffman, 2 in
man, 9 in 4
2
Hit by pitcher By Free
(BY THE ASSOCIATED TIIESS.)
man, 1. Losing pitcher Jones.
Chicago, May 7. George Slaler average ot .402. Miller now has ten
Second game:
n
home runs against 12 for Ken WillH. IT. E. continues to provo himself a
Score:
ball team for the St. Louis iams of
Chlcaco ....000 004 1106 15 0 Browns'
the Browns, who has taken
sacker
first
again occupied Babe
Cincinnati ..200 021 20x 7 10 3 a
position as the chief
leading position In almost every sluggerRuth's
Batteries: usunrne.
jones ana column
of
the circuit. Ty Cobb is
sta
league
O'Fnriell; Couch, Markle and Win- - tistics of tho American
third
with
.398.
todi-.include
which
Ken Williams, besides leading in
JO, lUlfiimc.
f games of
Wednesday.
Sisler heads the batters with a home runs, ranks second to Sisler
in stolen bases with 14.
Philadelphia
Brooklyn
21. After mark of .430, despite the fact that
Phllndolphla, May
George Toporcer, the slugging
is three points lower than last
this
Philtwelve
games
straight,
losing
He has scored the out 13 with St. Louis, by pounding
v week's average.
hits boosted himself to the
adelphia defeated 'Rrooklyn
runs 39 made the most hits
3
to 2 In the final game of most
65 leads In total bases with 98, top of the National league batters
Wlenert held
with
a double header.
an
average of .408. Tommy
heads the bnse stealers with 18, has
the Snperbas to nine scattered banged
out ten
against Griffith, who has been hitting con
hits, scoring the winning run eleven for the leaders and circuit sistently for Brooklyn, is the runner- himself in the ninth. Mitchell's drives total five
witti a marx of .385, while
enough to place up
home-ruwith two men on the him near
Rogers Hornsby, of St, Louis, and
the top.
v
d
bases gave Brooklyn a 7 to 8
the
Bigbee,
Pittsburgh
Ed. Miller, of Philadelphia, has
in the first game. Score:
are tied for third place
been climbing steadily and is sec- outfielder,
.372.
of
First game:
ond to Sisler in batting with an with a markleads
the
Brooklyn
Hornsby
AB. R. H. PO, A. VS.
with 33 tallies. Is out In front in
4
3
0
1
2
0
total bases with a mark of 86, and
High. 3b
X
leads home run drives with eleven.
Johnston. 2b . . 5 1
4
0
0
Max Carey, of Pittsburgh, continues
Ness, rf ,
1
4
0
to set the pace among
the base
Wheat. If
B
2
0
stealers with nine thefts.
Myers, rf
0
Sehmnndt. lb . 3 I
Other lending batters for twenty
1
more games:
Mitchell, lb ... 2 1
GARRY OFF or Maram;il!e.
B
0
2
Olson, fs
Pittsburgh, .375;
1
.
, . S
0
Deberry,
Hargrave, Cincinnati, .370; Kelly.
4
New
J. Johnson,
Mamnux, n ... 2 1
York, .368;
0
1
0
Brooklyn, .353; Southworth, BosDecatur, p
1
0
0
0
0
HONORS
ton. .361; Grimes, Chicago, .348;
Ruether. x ....
0
0 0 1
S. Smith, p. . . . 1
Hoilocher, Chicago, .347.

GEORGE SISLER CONTINUES TO

GIANTS TAKE 3

ROVE HIMSELF

ROW FROM

A
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SECOND GAME

BOSTON

ES

TEAM

FOR THE ST. LOUIS BR

n,

one-ma-

jBush Has the Better of
J
Francis in a Pitching Duel
-- Ruth Fails to Celebrate
f
i His Reinstatement.

New York Wins

Saturday's

Game 7 to 1; Fillingim Is
Knocked Out of the Box
in the Second.

fee:

v

3--

2

The

ll.

(Br The

Aaiiil-'li-

New
Washington. Hay 27'
game of the
Tui li took the
Jm-ies- '
from Washington today 3
Mo 1. Hush having the belter ot
Si I'jiici. in a pitching duel. Ruth
3'aiied to accomplish anything at
luit In celebration of his reinstatement, Ho walked In the first
tinning, grounded to Harris in the
fthinl. and hil into a double play
J rr hulh fiflli and riKhth. Score;
.New York.
i
i,
AH. R. II. PO
0
5
0
. 3
Miller, ef

i

ia

i

ik

jr.

r

'

t I

?

mm

3

1

0
0
'
0
0
o
0
o

2b
Tlutfi. If
JISaBer. 3b

fWaid,

Meusel. rf

JPipp, lb
ss

Scott,
JSchang,
Bush. p

I

3

c
.

Total

. .

.31

3

1

1

4

1

0

10 21 11

Washington.
A li. It. H. PO.

..

.Harris,

2b
cf
Mvima. . JJi .
Hin, If

..
.

.

.

J.f.liarrily, r.
t 'jPeckinpaugh,

'rancis,

.

0

1

n

1

..) ...2
ft
ti

(i

A.
8

1

0
0.

0
0

li.2

j

j

(I
J?

n

p

. .

;

'

Two-bas-

o

,otte

h,

!l'hila(lrjhia.
Hoston,
Boston. May 27. PhilacloliihU
rbok two games from Boston
a.v, me iirsi s lo z in eleven
and the second 2 to 1.
Singles by Perkins and Galloway
wid Dngan's errors gave the
the extra inning victory. A
single, four bases on balls and two
,':svild pitches in the seventh inning
fcJinched tho second game.
'" f irst game Score:
3--

few.

viii-;jfc-

Philadelphia

Johnston,

Jalker,
Srkins,

2b

If

. .

lb

0

..

....
....

3Jiller, cf
iJUcGowan, rf
JiRykes, 3b
riulloway, ss
Masty, p

....

p

. . .

A B.
5
4
5
4
b
6
4

. .

....

s,

n

vlc-tor-

.

. 6
5

U. H. PO.
0
1

1211

1

0
1

0

4

1

l

2

4
4

0
0
0
0

E.

1

0
3

0

'

Totals

42

3

9 33 11

Boston.
AB. R. H. PO.

...51

run-gette- rs

ATHLETES FROM

.....

1ST

....

The,

Tobin,

if

S'isler,

lb

...

Gerhrr, ss

. ,

.lacobson. cf .
Severeld, c . .
Rllerbe, 3b ..

0

1

1

1

12

2
2
0

li
0

1
1

0
2
0

2b

.

Totils

x

0

0

.

McMatina,
ShockeY, p .

t

2

,

Williams, If

2
4
4

Club

1

0
0

Of
0

14

Two-bas-

0

4

1

NATIONAL

1

St.

flilaso.
.

.

.

Mulligan, ss .
Collins, 2b . .
Mostil, cf ...
Falk, If
Sehalk, e .. . .
Sbenlv,

lh

.

.

7T.
0
0
0
0
2

PO. A. ):.

t

0

3

R

1

on

.

MeClellan, 3b
Faber. p

0

llronklyii

.

t'ineinnatl

2

0
0

Philadelphia

o

o

1

0

Hoston

.

.

.

,

!.i:.Uil-K1..
W.

.21

1

Pet.

Ml

2

2

I

.I'.OO

,

.21

s

.

.

s
."2(1

20

.;il 2
.472
.353
.333

.

20

.21

.

Chicago

.

.

17

J

II

.lJ

.

.12

i

oi MILLER WCCINJ

2

0)

13

0
0

....

I. ou is

.
.
, .

0
0

13
r10

3--

St.

3 30 12
l
30
Totals
By Innings:
010 000 000
OiSt. Louis
000 000 010
1 (Chicago
e
hits Sev- 0
Summary:
Three-base
1 creid,
hit
Schalk.
? j Jaeobson. Double play Ellerbe to
2 jSisler.' Bases on balls
Off shock- jer, 1. Struck out By Shocker. 4;
8 I Faber, 4.
Balk Shocker.
R. H. E.
Second game:
St. Louis
.000 000 020 2 5 3
Chicago . ...000 001 1013 6 0
Batteries: Van Gilder and
Courtney and Schalk.

01
12

Two-bas-

one-thir-

St. Louis,
Louis, May 27. Pittsburgh
and St. Jjouis divided a double
header which was featured by
brilliant
and strong
fielding
pitching here today. Th locals
3 to 2,
the
first
game
captured
the winning runs coming in the
sixth inning on Toporcer's single.
Fournler's double and a single by
McHenry. The Pirates won the
Lseconu
icamo in me
lenwi .1inning
"
.1.-1.IT . Mi
uii uwumicb v.. tiu.uuii.vii
aim Toig- bce. Score:
First Game.

T

1

-

Piltsburgh,

0
1
1

31
7 12 27 15
Totals
x
Hatted for Marqunrd In the
eighth.
By innings:
000 001 000 1
Boston
230 011 OOx 7
New York
e
hits Groh,
Summnrv:
Three-bas- e
2.
hits O'Neill, Snyder. Double plays Frisch, BanBancroft,
croft, Kelly;
Frisch,
Bases on balls Off Flllir-Kelly.
gim, 2; off Marquard. 4: off Ryan,
3.
Struck out Py Ryan, 1. Hits
Off Fillingim, 5 In one and
off Marrpiard, 8 in flva and
off Lansing, 1 In one.
Losing pitcher Fillingim.

......

CIANT. Mfft.

110

2

Meadows,
2 Lee, If

0;

Sx28 13
New York.
One out when winning run Pittsburgh
3fi

Hooper, rf

hi MEET

...

...

....

YES

a

v

ij

...

DAYS

SUITS

.

Two-bas-

6.

G.

p

Smith,

p.,.,
'

test at Harvard Stadium;
Princeton Second.

Indian Sxmt
And it's easy to get one
through the club plan. Pay
$5.00 to join. When you
once get started, the rest is
easy. There are plenty of
motorcycles, but only one
Scout. It's different low,

light, clean, economical and
so easily handled. Let's give
you a demonstration. That's
what counts.

Join the Scout Club

Albuquerque
Novelty Works
Klmonson A Danlclson

321 South Second Street

Phone

670--

Fireworks! Where?

Call-forl- an

21;

26;

1;

Place Taylor's Store On the
Plaza, Old Town.
PHONE 8 8 9 J.
Immense line just received Come out for
the big Fiesta.
,
Same

--

SUNDAY, MAY 28TH.

saitTfOTs

'

two-thir-

one-thir-

d

2:30

FTER10N
be-tl-

ilODAYS
GAMES

NEWEST GOODS
in
FISHING TACKLE

ht

GO FISHING RIGHT. ,.
Buy your tackle now while our
stock is complete.
We are
headquarters for high class
fishing equipment. Fresh stocks
of Tackle, Keels, Rods, Hooks,
Creels, Etc.

...ni-iin- c

-

WELLS

2.

....

1

Stadium, Boston, Mav
27 (by the Associated
Press).
Athletes of the University of
for the second successive
year captured the track and field
championship of the intercollcglato
A. A. A. A.
Tho Pacific const stars were
pressed for their honors by tho
colstrength of a score of eastern
leges and by their fellow Oulifor-nian- s
of Stanford university.
Final and official poin: stand40 H;
Princeton,
California,
ing:
Cornell,
31; Stanford,
16;
University of Pennsylvania,
Harvard, 14; Penn State, 11; Lj
Columbia.
10;
8H;
Yale,
Fayette,
Boston College,
8; Dartmouth,
4;
6; Rutgers,
7: Georgetown,
3
; Syracuse,
Amherst.
4:
Bates,
2; Bowdoin, 2; New York University, 1.
Harvard

9 30 19
37
S
Totals
2
z Batted for Lebnurveau In 9th.
zz Batted for Wrightstone in 9th
By innings:
011 001 00 4
7
Brooklyn
Philadelphia . .100 110 000 0 3
Two-bahits
Summary:
Three-bas- e
Meadows.
Williams.
hit High. Home runs Mamaux,
Double
Mitchell.
plays Fletcher
and Leslie; Olson and Sehmandt;
Parkinson, Fletcher and Lesllo;
Williams. Fletcher
and Leslie.
Eases on balls Off Meadows. 4:
off Mamaux, 2; off S. Smith, 1.
Struck out By Meadows, J; by
Mamaux 4. lilts Off Mamaux, 8
in seven and
Innings:
off Decatur, none fn
In
ning; off S. Smith. 1 In two InGRAY S AT
nings: off Meadows, 10 In nin!
Innings; off G. Smith. 5 in one.
Hit by pitcher Bv S.
Inning.
Smith (1'eters). Winning pitcher
S. Smith.
Losing:
TI
pitcher G.
Smith.
Second game Score:
It. II, E.
Brooklyn ..000 002 000 2 8 0
The advance guard of Santa Fe
Philadelphia 200 000 0013 9 4
afternoon
Batteries:
Schriver, Decatur fans arrived yesterday
and Hungllng; Weinert and Peters. and last night to attend the base- i.
ball game this afternoon here
AlhiinunrnUA Grnvs and
will
Santa Fe. The Santa Fe band deleaccompany the team and a big
arrlvt
will
which
of
rooters,
gation
some time this morning.
The Grava took the opening gamo
from Santa Fe in an exciting session at Santa Fe last Sunday by the
score of 12 to 11. The hitters of
both teams were working overtime,
National Lcafrue,
poling out a total of twenty-eighits, almost equally divided, but the
Chicago at Cincinnati.
fielding of neither team was up to
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Both teams have been
standard.
Philadelphia at New York.
hard dnrlncr the week, de
Boston at Brooklyn.
veloping a much stronger defensive.
The game will start at 2:3"
American Ijcngue.
o'clock at Barelas field, which is ii"New York at Washington.
fast condition, especially uie inCleveland at Detroit.
field.
St. Louis at Chicago. '
Ta.ii nnllnirns will he nn the
Santa Fe line-uaccording to in- formatron receivea ncre yesfeiauj.;
se

You'd be happy if you
owned an

of
California
University
Takes First Place in Con-

1

Sev-erei- d;

....

fleet-foote-

Marnunrd, p , . .
xChrlstenbury .
Umpire Brick Owens giving Nick Altrock the gate.
Lansing, P
41
Ball players from the time of the Civil war will tell you that an
7 16 30 15 1
Totals
1
32
6 24 11
2
x Batted for Decatur in ninth.
Totals
empire lacks soul that he has no humor. And now they can point to
York.
New
of
recent
Nick Altrock, clown de luxe of the Washington
banishment
the
Phllndolphla
An. R. H. PO. A. E.
AB. Si. IT. PO. A. T3.
club, as proof o? their assertion. Nick was having a gay time while the
1
2
3 2
1
7
1 Lehniirveau, If.
0
Natii were placing the Red Sox and was imitatinpr Umpire Bric k Owen Bancroft, ss
.
0
0
rPeters
to a "t."
possibly said something about Mr. Owens' umpiring1. Frisch. 3b2b...
3h
3
0
Croh,
Wrlch'stone,
Anyhow, yfi can see above what happened to Nick.
0
0
7zWitherow . , ,
liawlings. "b
,T.
You nit, rf . ,
Smith. 3b...
.
,
.
ef
Williams,
Meuael, If
him about tho plate for some tlmej
Walker, rf
Kelly, lb ..
until the other players Interfered, JOHN M'ORAW
cf
Parkinson, 2b .
I'unninRhnm,
Score, first game:
Fletcher, ss . ..
Smith, cf
3
St. Louis.
e
Lesli". lb
j' Snyder,
2
Henline, c ....
PO. A. K.
liyan, p
. .

AMERICAN IHAGt'E.
W.
L.
Pet.
Pittsburgh.
New York
26
.634'
15
AB. K H. PO. A. E.
21
17
St. Louis
.563; Mnrnnvltli.
fXeibold. cf
1
18
3
18
Philadelphia
4
522
cf
.. Sfenosky, If . .. 5
7
2
1D
0
20
Cleveland
.487 Carey,
Bigbee, If
0
o
18
19
Harris, lb
Detroit
.486! Ens.
2b
5
0
18
i.Pratt, 2b
22
.430!
Washington
3b
i' jPugan, ss
1
6
15
19
Boston
.441 Traynor, rf .
Cleveland, 5; Detroit. S.
r.A Collins, rf .. 5 0
21
16
Detroit.
.4321 Mueller,
May, 27. Cleveland Chicago
Grimm, lb .
4
0
pounded Dauss hard In two innings
poster, 8b
Gooch, o
5
0
j'Ruel, o
today and defeated Detroit 6 to 3.
Matter, c , .
Uhle weakened in the 4ixth inning
J Ferguson, p . . . 31 0
Adams, p
0
...
iSBurns
and W'as replaced ,by Covelcskie
-Yellowhorse,
who held the Tigers safe the rest
srxi'ittenger . . . 0 0
Mokan
1
0
of the way. Score:
k'xxSmlth
zTierney
Cleveland.
xHammond
Totals
..44 2 11 33 10 3
AB. R. H. PO. A.E
x Batted for Foster in eleventh. Jamiesnn, If.... 5 0 1
0
34
'
9 24 14
2
0
Totals
4
ix Ran for Ruel in eleventh.
2b 5
Batted for Adams In seventh.
. ;. xxx Batted for Ferguson In the Wambsganss,
0
Speaker, cf
r.
Batted for Matlox In ninth.
htileventh.
2
Stephenson, 3b.
i-for Gooch in seventh.
9
Sewell ss . ,
; By innings: ,
St. Louis.
0
Philadelphia ..000 Oil 000 013 Mclnnls, lb
XATIOS,.!! LJriGt'E.
AB. R. H.TO. A. E.
010
0
010 000 00 2 Wood, rf . . .
yjoston
Philadelphia,
4 1
1
1 0
0
e
Smith, rf
0
hit Juhn- - O'Neill, e ..
Summary:
Cincinnati,
Chicago,
ton. Home run Miller. Double Vhle, ri
Toporcer, ss . . . 4 1 2 0 3 0
New York, 7; Boston, 1.
4
.
.
0
3
0
2b
5
0
Hornsby,
0
jflflays Miller, Johnston; Ferguson Covelcskie. r
St. Louis,
Pittsburgh,
Fournier, lb .. 4 1 1 12 0 0
Harris.
Bases on balls
jOugan,
3
1
0
3
2
0
3b
T'Off Ferguson, 2. Struck out Bv
5 10 27 18
Stock,
37
Totals
AMERICAN LFAGI E.
McHenry. If ... 3 0 1 1 0 0
Hasty, 4; by Ferguson, 7. Hit by
Detroit.
Philadelphia,
Boston,
4
2
.
0
0
0
,
0
Heathcote, cf
By Ferguson
AB. B. H. PO, .A.F.I
(Dykes).
St. Louis,
Chicago,
ball Perkins.
Alnsmith, c ... 3 0 ) 3 0 0
Blue, lb ,
Cleveland. 6: Hetrolt, 3.
3 0
1
0 4
0
Second game Score:
Shcrdel, p
Tt. H. K. .limes, 3b
New York, u; Washington, 1.
000 000 2002 4 li Cobb, cf
ilf?hiladclphia
30
S
3
.'Boston .....000 010 000 1 4 0 Veach, If
27 14 0
Totals
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Batteries: Naylor and
By Innings:
ji,.
Hellmann, rf
wet
grounds.
W. Colling,
Karr and Walters, Clark, 2b
Pittsburgh ......000 000 2002
New Orleans,
Chattanooga. St.
t Ruel.
100 002 OOx
3
3
Louis
Rigney, ss
e
hit FourSummary:
Bassler, c .
Little Rock.
Atlanta,
Three-base
nier.
.
Smith
hit
St. louls.
Chicago.
Dauss, p .
Memphis, 0; Birmingham. 1.
Bases on balls Off Adams, 1.
Chicago, May 27. Chicago made Johnson, p
out
Struck
f it three straight from St, Louis
By
1; by
Adams,
Oldham, p
MT.STEIIN.liEA CUE.
by taking both ends of a Ehmke, p .
Sherdel, 1. Hits Off Adams, 8 In
'
8
header
off
VJlnuble
Yellowhorse, none
by a score of 2 to 1 zFlagst ead
innings;
Tulsa, 7; St. Joseph, 5.
3 to 2. the first
1
in 2. Losing pitcher Adams.
game going zzCutshaw
Oklahoma City, 2: Wichita. 7.
Second game.,
llfn innings. Both contests were
Sioux City, 4; Denver, 7.
3
8 27 14
1
36
Score:
Mlitching battles, the first between
Omaha-De- s
Totals
R. H. E.
Moines, rain.
Vrban Faber and Urban Shocker,
z Hatted for Johnson In sixth.
10 1
Pittsburgh 100 000 010
lbs
St.
.
latter
Louis
in
2
000
0
.110
000
Oldham
Batted
for
r
6
pitching
2
COAST LEAGUE.
eighth.
perfect game
is
jMtntil the
Batteries: Hamilton, Morrison
eighth inning, not a man
By innings:
Vernon, 5; Oakland, 3.
d Cleveland
leaching first base until Falk
, .001 400 0005
andGooch; Pfeffer and Clemons.
Sacramento,
Seattle. 18-after one was out This fo- Detroit
000 201 0003
san, Francisco, 6; Los Angeles, 2.
(
llowed
SehMIi's
e
double
by
tied
hits
the
Cincinnati,
Wood,
Salt Lake,
Summary:
Portland,
Chicago, j.g.
,
the visitors having counted
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 27. The
Veach. Three-bas- e
hits
run in the second on Jaeobson's Speaker.
Reds won both games of a double-headWEST TEXAS LEAGUE.
Wood, Heilmann, Clark. Bases on
and a double by Seven-Id- .
with the Cubs todav. ns- halls Off Dauss, 1; Oldham 1;
First game ScOre:
Triple
R. H. E
e
and going into fifth
error on Collins' IThle, 1. Struck out By Dauss. 1; Lubbock
itjrrber's
:l
1 ing Chicago
5
followed by a hit by Falk Johnson, 1; Oldham, 2; Uhle, : Stamford
in the first game Gillosole
0
4 place,
the
locals
;,gave
the first game and Coveleskle, 1. Hits Off Dauss,
Batteries:
Swenson and Allen: pitched well while three Chicago
f"tie St. Iouls shortstop paved the in 4 innings; Uhle, 7 in 5
iwiners. lauea to stop the local
John Knadler and Edwards.
for
the
The second game was a
run
in
last
the
1
0
3
second
in
In
son,
Second
U. H. E. batters.
2; Coveleskle.
Kay by
game Score:
contest in which the
throwing Mosul's ground-(- - Oldham, 0 in 2; Ehmke, 1 in 1. Hit Lubbock
3 113
;.pRino
Reds
were
JT wild to first, which let Mostil
both
and
by pitcher
By Uhle (Flaestead), Stamford
but
bunched their drives
reach second. An infield single and by Ehmke
Batteries:
Green and Alien; to
(Stephenson).
Winning
better advantage.
Couch held
successfully executed squeeze pitcher Uhle. Losing pitcher
Morton and Edwards.
Cubs scoreless for five innings
tyfay by Schalk and Mostil decided uauss.
First game Score:
It. If. E. the
but was hit hard in the sixth and
J,tJie second game, in which Court-- v
Clovis
5
4
. 0
,
driven out of tho box in the
ney and Vangilder pitched fine ball
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,
12 1 i
0
Ranger
the Cubs' third
"?ne decision at ttic plate was close
Batteries:
Wetzel arid Slack; seventh. Kelleher,
Columbus, 0; Indianapolis, 3.
had
his left ankle
baseman,
mmd Severeid and MeManus
York and Clayton.
Toledo, 3: Louisville, 2.
In
so enraged at the ruling of
.collision
with Pinelll
sprained
Second game Score:
11, H. E. in
Minneapolis, 11; Kansas City, 7.
tne second inning of the first
,:Ompire Wilson that they pushed
Clovis
9
5
st, raul, 8; Milwaukee, 4.
0
will
be
out for a couple
game and
3
Ranger
weeks. Score:
Batteries: Vlck and Black; Zapa-la- c of First
game:
and Clayton.
Chicago.
iirst gamo, Score:
R. H. E
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Sweetwater
2
cf
Stats,
4 11
Abilone
as...
Batteries:
Brooks and Shaw; Hoilocher,
Kelleher, 3b,...
ana White.
noy,
Sb
Krug.
becond game. Score:
R. H. E. Grimes,
6 10
Sweetwater
Flack, rf
Abilene
i lu
S. S. S. Thoroughly Rids the
If
Body of
Batteries:
Word and Shaw; HarbeY,
Rheumatism Impurities.
Terry,
2b..., , .
.viays ami Jisuii.
First game. Score
R. H. E. O'Farrell,
Wlrth, c
8
AmarHIo
Fomebody's mother U suffering
9
4
Jones, p.,
The scourge of rheumatism San Angelo
0 10 0
h
wrecked her body; limping and
Freeman, p....
Batteries:
Hitt,
and
Maples
suffering, bent forward, she sees but By era;
Cocke, Harral. Trammel. Kb Kauffman, p...
the common ground, but her nged
'
heart still belongs
to the stars! Does and Bander.
1
31
1
Totals
6 24 14
P.. H. E.
Second game. Score:
anybody rare? S. 8. S. in un of the
Cincinnati.
3
8
2
greatest
Known, and It Amarillo
PO.-R.
H.
AB.
helps build more blood
7 13
0
ll, Jta med- San Angelo
3
icinal Ingredients are purely
Burns, cf , . ,
vegetaBatteries:
Ridings and Byor; Daubert, lb..
4
ble. It never disarranges th stomach.
8
It Is. In fart, a splendid tonic, a blood Scrogijins and Robertson.
.
Duncan, If...
maker, a blood enrirher. It banishes
Harper, rf... . 5
rheumatism from Joints, muscles and
AND
CALDWELL
PR0SS
Hargrave, c.. . 8
the entire body. It hullds firm flesh.
Bohne, b. . . , . 4
It Is what somebody's mother needs
MEET NEXT TUESDAY Caveney,
ss. . . 4
Mother, If you can not go
tonight!
out to get a bottle of B. S. B. yourself,
Pinelll, 3b. . . 2
li
The Joiirnul.l Gillespie,
surely somebody In your family will (gprrinl Corrr.pondence
p.. . 3
Springer, N, M., May 27. Walter
Somebody, get a bottle of 8. 8. B.
Let somebody's mother begin to nowt
feel Caldwell, local middleweight, and
.31 8 1$ 27 17 2
Totals
Joyful again tonighta C Maybe,
Henry Pross, of Colorado, will mix
w? H
Bv Innings:
will feel, mother It's
glwrieas ?
D
- - In
- maybe
tn.tliAH
at
the
Pastime
the
theater Chicago
ring
001 000 000 I
Tverrh.nnatlsml.eUg.D. L.t all drult stores, in two
hero next Tuesday afternoon. Tho Cincinnati
310 013 OOx
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tea rounds,
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Totals
f Railed for Lamotto in ninth.
Hy innings.
or. t 010 0013
Xew York .
t (Washington
000 100 000 1
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Su mmary:
hits Bak- 2
Krancis. Three-basSeolt,
'im;
Trouble
3tit Judue.
plavs L.n- (unassisted); Francis,
Judge; Harris, Peckln-)iugJudge. Bases on balls
H'ff Francis, 3; Bush, 2. Struck
pH By Bush, 4; Francis, 3.
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Xew York, May 27. New York
made It three straight today trora
Boston, defeating the Braves In the
lant game of the series, 7 to 1.
Kyan pitched a strong, steady
game while the world's champions
knocked Killinglm out of tlm box
in the second. Southworth of Boston injured his leg In the fifth
inning chasing Snyder's triple and
was carried from tho field. Score:
Boston.
AB. R, H. PO. A. E.
cf
Powell,
Barbare, 2 b
Southworth, if.
Nicholson, rf . .
Cruise, if
Boeckel, 3b . . .
Koike, lb
Ford, ss
dowdy, o
O'Neil, e
KillinKim,

0

3b

';'Jmottc,
Smith
mil

4.
3
;;
4
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StbtJwtr,

0
0
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KICKE0

Our prices are not high, but we handle the most
reliable brands. Give us a trial.

Quickel Auto & Supply Company
Phone 750.

600 West Central Ave.
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TROUT BUGS
Let's All Go Fishing

Anne Msthewa hnm
in
stalled as the first woman register
n
ot aeeus
iew iorn uty.
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Wright's Indian Bid.
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London, May 27 (by the AssociFrank Goddard,
ated Press).
heavyweight boxer, knocked out
BY NORMAN E. BROWN.
Bombardier Wells In the sixth
An unknown star!
at the Crysta'
That's Dan Clark, the young round of their bout
Wells was down
second baseman on Ty Cobb's bat- Palace tonight.
six seconds In the third round and
,
tling Tiger team.
In the fifth.
Many of the youngsters who blow nine seconds
into the big league camps In the
spring come after a dozen reams
of copy have been written on them
in .advance. Little dope had beea
produced on Daniel.
Owner Navln purchased Clark,
at Ty's request, from Wichita Falls
In the Texas league where the
boy starred last season. He broke
into 165 games. Fielding in brilliant style he handled 397 putouts,
Be sure and pack some ot
395 assists and made but 45 bobNat's hanJ made true to life
bles, for the fair nverags of .945.
At bat he slammed out nineteen
Trout Lure.
home runs while hitting at a .825
gait all season.

to-g-
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Two-bas-

Pack up your troubles and
leave at home. But be sure
e
and pack In your old kit
of Whlckham's
Hand-Ma'
Floating
Grasshoppers.
Millers, and lifelike Hair Files,
natural feathers with fine silk
bodies decorated
with tinsel,
wings gracefully curved like
live Insects. Boys, they sure
fool the big wise Rainbow and
Native Mountain Trout. Prices
15c, 25c, 85c, 40c, 60c each
Special prices per dozen lots.
We also have second-han.22
Repeating Rifles and Pistols
for target and smsll game.
,Just the thing for the outlnjr.

For the MAN who wishes to be correct in his unseen apparel UNDERWEAR that fits correctly and comfine, good, beautifully- fortably
made UNDERWEAR, and not ex-

bat-som-

de

pensive.

d

When You Think Clothes Think

Tjee window display

WRIGHT'S INDIAN BUILDING
t'onvrn and gold

Underwear

,

EM

BANK'S
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.oman s Daily

MODERN GIRLS ARE
WOMAN'S CLUB
0. K., SAYS HEAD
AUDIENCE FOR
OF GIRL RESERVES
MUSIC PUPILS

BY JANE PHELPS.
HELEN TITS JACK IN THE
WHONG.
CHAPTER 54.
Always this Irresponsibility of
Helen's had worried Jack, but never had ho imagined it would lead
her so far. It had been one of her
fascinations during their courtship,
this childishness.
He had felt bo
much the protector, the guiding
lover.
the responsible
spirit,
These feelings had continued when
they were first married, but had
been gradually giving way as time
went on to a feeling of something
resembling rage at her incompetence, her carelessness and her selfnever
ishness.
But his love
changed. It only deepened. Now
ho
felt only responsibility he
Knew he had not succeeded in guiding her, and lie had failed in protecting her even from herself. Bhe
was a child and he must mako up
his mind to treat her as such.
So he had tried punishment and
had failed.
Was she as careless of him as she
seemed, or was it assumed to bring
him to terms? Was she absolutely
heartless? Couldn't she see be was
Had she lost all love
suffering
for him?
Jack tortured himself with these
questions none of which hotocould
go
No seemed only
Rnswer.
around In a maze, no way out.
But things had gone so far now
they could not be ignored. They
must talk things over, come to some
sort of an understanding.
"Now that we are both over
anger, Helen, let's talk!" he said"
to her.
"Go ahead!" To his surpriso she
answered. Then: "I'm glad you
realize you went too fnr. I have
had advice and I can divorce you
without much trouble."
' "Divorce mo
advice? Pray from
whom?"
"A lawyer!"
"You've been to a lawyer?"
scarcely believing despite his worry and her threats.
"Yes! Did you think I was going to be quiet and let you punish
me as you would a
"Who recommended a lawyer
Barnes?''
"Yes. the man who is my friend.
The man who gave mo money I
needed, loaned it to me when my
own husband refused it, although
lie had it. Whatever I have done
you've driven mo to it. You have
no one to blamo but yourself. In

stead of making my friends your
friends, instead of having a good
time with me you prapped yourself
in that
spirit of yours
and let me get any joy out of life
the best way 1 could with others.
Now say what you have to say.
I've said mine."
What a stato of affairs and it
was true. Jack had acted from
the best of motives, but the results
wore as Helen stated he had driven her to others for her pleasures.
Ho was stunned for a moment. She
had been to a lawyer. Her threats
had meant something after all. And
Barnes had helped her even in that;
God, how he hated Barnes!
"Well, I thought you had so mucn
to say?" she finally interrupted
his musings. "Why don't you say
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.
you. We will go into these In more
SIMrEE ftEDlCTIOX.
detail later. Meanwhile remember
There are so many methods of that the body acquires a certain
reducing that I am sure most wom- amount ofusesdaily energy through
up a certain amount
en who feel they would like to loso food and
a little weight become hopelessly of energy through work. If there
confused at the number of ways to is more food there must bo more
slenderness offered them and often work or you will acquire fat. If
give up in despair beforo thc-- have there is the. name amount of work
there must be less food in order to
tried any of them.
Some
people advise Turkish reduce.
baths. This strenuous process of
T. A. It is likely your fcalp
scrubbing and perspiring is sure is Mr.
so tight on the bones that circuto take off a certain amount of
t'

y

This
lation has been impeded.
would account for your hair thinbe
now
the
until
may
scalp
ning
seen. With the tips of yorr fingers
'massage the scalp until you get it
loosened and even lift it off the
bones by taking handsful of hnir
and pulling It. The idea is to increase circulation and nature will
do the restoring.
Massage every
day and include a tonic with this
three times a week.
Sixteen It is evident there was
something in the rouge that disagreed with your skin and if you do
not aggravate the condition, it will
likely disappear.
Anxious It is not unusual for
very young girls to be unevenly developed. It is only a passing condition that a few more years of
growth will correct.
Dolly D. During the time that
you are not dancing find someono
with whom you may converse or be
Never
in something.
interested
stand around Idly as if you were
being neglected.
i

re

INSTITUTE
Faihlon Servict

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

dressmakers
say Mrs.
wasn't around when
the dictionary was made. Had she
been, more comprehensive and definite sewing terms would linve been
supplied. But surely some good
woman knew women's needs when
gingham was created, for cf all the
fabrics popular with rich and poor,
gingham holds first rank. Although
much favored for bathing suits, it
has not lost any of lis popularity
for dresses, and some of the smartest liats shown in many exclusive
shops are developed of gingham.
Lavender gingham with white
organdie is used for this unusually
attractive frock. The design is a
popular type and lends itself to
many materials and varieties.
The blouse Is s plain as a
smock, but the smart line of the
collar and cults makes up entirely
for its' simplicity. The straight
skirt and generous sash add also to
the general attractiveness.
A gingham hat Is quite nn
achievement. Of course, It takes a
good buckram shape that Is beconi.
lug, but gingham shapes wonderfully well over the buckram.
Some who are handy nt cutting
out and sewing take a parasol
whoso covering Is worn out, use
the old pieces as a pattern, cut and
French seam each section, and
make a novelty rosette for the top.
In this way, parasol coverings may
match each summer frock.

SOME

By

LAIRA

A. K1RKMAN.

oral, the following tables may bo
ML'ALS.
used as a guide by the home nurse:
Fluid Diet: Broths, clear soups,
Several of my Column Readers U.ecf tea and beef
Juice, eggs in
have written to ask mo to publish eggnog form or with fruit Juices
an occasional article on Invalid
milk; cereals gruels; co"There are so many, or gruels;
Cookery.
albumin milk; albumin water.
many sick people around, that I coa;
d
or
Soft
Diet: Toast
am sure your other readers would
softened with either milk, cream,
appreciate such a series of arti- - water
or
beef
Juice; custards, whips,
cles," Bays one of these letters,
I am only too glad to comply with junket, gelatines and soft puddings;
and
I
eggs;
these requests.
For naturally
want to publish what my readers strained cereals; cocoa with egg;
apple-saucand all the
really want to read. I am going sifted
to begin today to take up this sub- foods in the fluid diet.
'
and
Diet:
Convalescent
Light
ject:
In hospitals there are four kinds Fruits, fruit juices and cooked
cecereal
foods,
of diet given patients Fluid diet, fruit;
thinly-cd
soft or
diet; light or con- reals; rice and notmacaroni;
more than one
dry toast;
valescent diet; and "full trays"
of broiled chicken,
that is, ordinary simple meals. servingor a day milk
either plain or
steak;
When the homo woman is called chop
In cream soups or in
upon to act as nurse to a sick mem- in eggnogs,
ber of her family, sho must follow simple desserts (such as custards,
one of these four types of diet. Her ice cream, Junket or cooked cereal
doctor decides which one is best puddings); butter and thin cream
suited to the patient, and he should (to provide fats to the system), if
allowed by the docalso be consulted in regard to the vegetables are not
allowed in some
exact dishes offered. But, in gen,- - tor (they are
PLAXXIXG THK INVALIDS

Hcml-Soli-

soft-cook-

well-cook-

well-cook-

ut

semi-soli-

GIRLS!

LEMONS

WHITENTHESKIN
Squeeze tho Juice of two lemons into a bottle containing three
ounces, of Orchurd White, which
any drug store will supply tor a
few cents, shako well, and you
have a quarter pint of harmless
bleach.
nnd delightful lemon
Massage this sweetly fragrant loand
arms
the
into
face, neck,
tion
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty and whiteness of your
skin,
Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
comthat soft, clear,
plexion, also as a freckle, suntan
bleach
and
because
it
burn,
.flotsu't IrrKule,
.

rosy-whi-

to

cases as in acute indigestion, for
instance) the suitable ones for this
diet are; fresh spinach, celery,
strained peas and baked potatoes.
All special diets, as diabetie diet
and in pneumonia, must be dictated by the physician for each' individual case.
Now that I have outlined the
three kinds of diet ordinarily used
in illness, I shall, from week to
week, publish recipes for the va
rious dishes contained in these three
diets. Today I have only space to
give two such recipes:
Albumin Water: Put Into a clean
glass jar
cup of cold water
and the uncooked white of one
egg; shake tha Jar until the contents are welt mixed (about three
minutes), then add a few grains of
salt and serve. Often a few drops
of lemon Juiee are added for fever
.
patients.
Milk AltuMln is made by simply
using one-hal- f
cup of sweet milk
instead of the water called for in
the above recipe.
one-ha-

lf

.

loucnai want ads

set results

r;

Miss Gertrude Gogin.
"Fairness to flappers" Is asked
by .Miss Gertrude Gogln, head of
thu Girl Reserves, who aro 130,000
strong. The Girl Reserves are the
junior organization of the Y". W.
C. A. which corresponds somewhat
to the Girl Scout and Camp Fire
GirW organizations, v
"Those who say that modern
young girls in their teens, flappers
if you will, are thoughtless of others und care only for pretty clothes
have not had
and
my experience," explains Miss Gogin. "Hy giving up silk Blockings,
movies and sodas, our young girls
are showering us with money in
every mull for the starving students of Europe. In answer to nn
appral sent to all our membership,
sehool girls are writing in Raying
that they nro foregoing their favorite sod.-- or through other
enclosing their share. One
club which hail 'planned an
party with nil the sweets
that girls love, served Instpad rlee
and corn syrnn, contributing the
difference to the "students of Eu-

In Latest Sugar Etiquette

elab-ora-

paper-covere-

would be convenient

to

tho

recent International

Confer-onc-

Announcements
In correct sizes and
styles. Copper plate engraving and

e

Emboss-O-Grave-

d.

With the latter process you get the
engraved effect without
the expense of the
plate. Many styles, inShaded Old
cluding
English, Waldorf Text
and Tiffany. The samples are worth seeing.

STRONG'S
Book Store
"Your Money Back If
You Want It"

ie

rope.

In girls today.
This was proved
only recently nt nn exhibition of
held in New
nneonsifed
York. Tim frocks were designed
asra
cii'lsi
and all the
nf
by
models chmvtf Vprn so delightful
and oonvprvT'tive that it was hard
to award the prizes."
Miss Cotrln believes the exhibition proved beyond a doubt that
mnralitv nnd modesty are not forgotten virtues, nnd thet if given an
uncensnrod hand In the matter o?
clothes the modern girl would continue to he smartly and conservatively dressed.

SCOUTS WILL HIKE
TO "REAR" CANYON
MONDAY AFTERNOON
Albunueiviufi Boy Scouts will
hike to Bear
fake nn
canyon under the direction of
ftcoiit. Lender
filenn O. lleani
Monday aftstarting nt 4 o'clock
ernoon. The hike is open to mem- 'hers of nil city troons. All liovs
desiring to take the hike will be
'required to register at tho Y. M.
!C. A. by noon Monday.
The cost of the hike will be
All Scouts
(used fnr provisions.
must bring their own blanket.
plate and cun. It Is expected that
a number of Albunuoroueans will
nsflst In taking the boys to the
ennyon. Otherwise, thev will nwk"
the trip on foot or on bicycles, but
tb's wobld make it a hard trip.
The bevs will pend
nittbt nt the Second falls and will
return to the city Tuesday
j

As for hot coffee and tea and
has
OBSERVING proprieties
national obsession. cocoa and chocolate, that is where
doing it. Etiquette tablet sugar comes in.
Everybody'
One really ought to make a
d
used to be confined to
hand books. Now !t is ap- table of sugar rules and hang it
in a convenient spot on the kitchen
plied to everything even sugar.
There are distinit rules for the wall. It would keep the housewife posted on' what sugar to use
in her cooking and also what
kinds to put on the dining room
table and when.

at

Free Soap thU week.
Daily's Kath & Karry.

Women hold
of
in Baltimore, and is now touring
COAL AVENUE BRIDGE the country under tho auspices of
Mutinnnt
t,enrlie nf Women
Dona Lutz will be an honor
Sparks from a locomotive Ig- Voters.
nited tho Coal avenue viadict guest at a reception given oy tne3
Monday und
flooring last night at 11 o'clock Santa Feat aleague
mass meeting.
and for a few moments threat- speaker
The distinguished
lady from
ened to seriously damage the
may speak in Albustructure. Quirk work on the part South America
tho
of
May 30
querque
evening
of the city fire department precannot be made till
vented any serious damage. The Arrangements
when Dona Lutz arthis
flame was extinguished by chem- rives evening
for tho dinner at Ijiniy. If !'
icals.
to keep her an extra day
is
Plans are now under way to in possible
New Mexico after the
construct a new viaduct at this ment in Santa Fe, she will engageaddress
point, which Is one of tho im- :i meeting of men and women in
traffic
arteries to tha the Duke City. Announcement will
portant
part of tho city east of the rail- be made tomorrow morning if this
eleventh-hou- r
way tracks.
arrangement can be
with
made without
interferring
Tho fact has just come to light bookings in California cities.
that no fewer than twelve plums
Dona Lutz has a message from
were among the wedding prooentj her nation of Brazil and South
received by Princess Mary,
American countries where woman

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS

--

Including the ancient Mexican
folk dance, Los Mataehtnes, the
annual fiesta of San Felipe will be
celebrated today in and near the
The
plaza in Old Albuquerque.
ceremonies began lust night with
solemn vespers at 7:110 o'clock, with
a special choir singing the responses.
A solemn high mass will bo celebrated this morning at 10 o'clock,
witli Father P. J. Weckx acting as
celebrant. At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the procession of .San Felipe
will bo held, after which tho dance
of Los Matachines will be performSuch events as the greaset.
ed.
pole, gunny sack race, pie rutlnn
contest and foot races will bo held
for the young boys. In the evening
there will be a band concert witn
fire work displays and balloon
preceding a dance.
O. A. Larrazolo will
on
the life of San Felipe de
speak
Nerl at 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

A long distance telephono invitation to Atuuqucrquo members of
tho IiCaguo of Women Voters came
yesterday from Santa Fe, to an officer of the league here. Mrs. Gerald Cassidv. state chairman of the
ibague, urged all Albuquerque mem
bers to come to the dinner ana
speech fest to bo given this evening
in l.amy in honor of Dona Bertha
Lutz, of Brazil.
Dona Lutz enjoys an International reputation as leader of wo
men in Brazil, and is secretary of
the national museum at Rio. She
wtis one of the prominent speakers

i

"The adult should be more fair
ANNUAL SAN FELIPE
In
their criticism of the young
irirls with their bobbed hair and
CELEBRATED
FiESTA
hort si'lrK There is nn abunTODAY N0LD TOWN dance of pood tnFtf and Knod sense

New Rules for Housewife

CLOTH
"tH iV Eti.U.s.T.prj
DtNUINC
aoooALL wowtko co.
ilv

A picnic for you to get a suit this week in summer materials, such as
Palm Beach, Beach Cloth, in fact, anything. Priced this week
,

on up
SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
500 brand new $20 and $25 Suits for young men.
All the new fabrics and models. Come early for
these, as they are only

REAL VALUES AT KAHN'S
To buy the highest quality clothing at a high price
is easy; to sacrifice quality for a low price is easier

still; to combine high quality and extremely low
prices is a merchandising feat of which we feel justly proud. Our prices are

$25,' $30, $35

-

con-

sult the rules when making an
icing and learn that confectioners
sugar was proper for that and
for fondants, or it would be just
as convenient to glance at the
use of suar and the careful rules and discover that brown
housewife is going to see that sugar was for baked beans, ginger
bread, candied sweet potatoes, all
they are obeyed. "But it really
is not proper" will floor ell disputants who are tempted tt use
lugar the wrong way.
Take granulated sugar for ex
for
ample. ' It should ba. used
:
i i
i:
OBKing, cooiung,
sweetening auu
but it certainly
should not be used for iced beverages or for coffee, yet lots of
women do not understand this.
As a matter of fact, powderedj kinds of tarts and cakes and for
eu the children's
sugar is tho proper sweetening for sprinkling
and powdered bread.
iced beverages,
There seems to be considerable
sugar should also be used on fruits
and cereals and for dusting pies common sense in sugar etiquette
and cookies. .
after, all.
1

candy-ma&in-

Mrs. Inez Wcstlake. who is making a reputation for herself with
her Indian stenciling and batik
work, is to have an exhibit of her
art at tho New Mexico museum In
Santa Fe. A collection of garments,
articles and household linens was
shipped yesterday. Among the articles decorated with Indian designs in stencil are dresses, blouses,
china, luncheon sets, lamp shades
and children's garments. Tho designs for the decorations are taken
irom Indian pottery.

suffrage and prohibition are vital
Issues now, and will report Ort' tho
great international conference of
women at Baltimore and tho national League of Women Voterj
that followed this conference.,

IN FLOORING OF THE

r,

C WOMAN'S

MRS. WESTLAKE SHOWS BRAZILIAN POLITICAL
IN
LEADER OF WOMEN TO
WORK
INDIAN ART
APPEAR ATSANTA FE
MUSEUM AT SANTA FE

SPARKS START FIRE

Mes-dam-

It

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING

HEMllV-MEACHA-

Viti-hillc-

up-hi- ll

By Edna Kent Forbes.

KOIt.V

Advance students of the various
music teachers of tho city gave a
most creditable musical program at
the Woman's club on Friday afternoon to an appreciative audience.
Tho performers ranged from young
misses with curls and big ribbon
s
to adults and. if the littlest folk were nervous it was only
manifest by a slight trembling of
the curls and ribbon bows for, as
soon as their fingers found the
keys, they played with all the poise
and verve of concert performers.
Mrs. George K. Everitt, who, as
leader, arranged the program,
spoke briefly on the value of musical training in tho development of
The following students
character.
piano,
appeared in tho various
vocal, violin and orchestral numbers: Misses Christine Schaerer,
Norma WilDorothy Cameron,
liams, ilattie Phillips, Maud Cros-nIrma Coffman, Kleunor l.yneh,
Elsie Kusscll, Margaret liunu und
Adelia Elder; Mrs. Adolinu.
David Marcos, Ted Bradford and Ed iiriernmn. Tho various
teachers represented were: "
Underwood, Bradford, Faw
and Keid and Misses Valck, Mlche-neThompson, Uurule ana Nichols
and Leltoy Y'ott.
A request from tha Chamber of
Commerce that members of thu
club assist in entertainment of the
and Kotariaiis
visiting Shrincrs
who will be in the city during the
next ten davs was considered by
the club. It Is hoped that the
women who have cars will be generous with them, as many cars aro
needed. Announcement was made
by tho chairman of tho program
committee for the Independent
League of Women Voters that tho
next meeting of tho loogue would
be held at tho Chamber of Commerce on Monday,
evening at 8
o'clock and tho subject to bo discussed will bo the direct, statewide
primary. All women in the city interested in tho subject are Invited
to be present.
Next Friday will be installation
of officers and finul business, after
which tho club will close until
September 1.
All club women visiting in the
city aro invited to attend all sessions of tho clu'o.
hair-bow-

to comI scarcely know where
mence. All you say may be true,

BEAUTY CHATS

flesh. It does with thin and nervous people to a most disastrous extent. Yet a Turkish bath is so
good for the system that many
people are benefited and gain flesh
and more than mako up for the
few pounds lost in the hot room.
Some women try hot baths in
their own homes and some go in
for strenuous exercises. Some diet
and some try all methods at once.
Then there nro reduction salts and
reduction pills and reduction foods,
there are waters to drink that are
supposed to destroy the fattening
power of whatever you eat, and
there are any number of supposedly quick and easy ways to take off
flesh. There are places where it
is baked off and places where it
off and altogether
is massaged
there are a confusing number of
methods,
If you are too fat and want to
reduce there are one or two basic
facts which you should know first,
then you can decido which method
of reducing is most convenient for

BY

it?"
"I have a great deal to say, he
replied, speaking very slowly, "but

but, Helen. I have tried to make
monev enough to satisfy you and
that is why I perhaps have not
taken into account your disposition,
your love of pleasure. You wantea
u"n
clothes, nice things, ana ic nastarted.
work for me to get
Had vou been patient I would soon
have "been able to give you hiuv
more than I have in the past.
"I see now that perhaps it would
have been better had I not tried so
hard to make money for you, and
had gone out with you. Necessarily we would have been, obliged to
go in a cheap way, have simple
pleasures would you have been
better satisfied? I doubt It!" he
answered his own question. ''You
have become intimate with women
who have more than I can give you.
God only knows what the outcome
of it all will be, God only knows!"
he bowed his head on his cupped
hands,
"You are as smart as the rest of
the men. You can maka money
without neglecting me just as they
do!" her old plea.
Wowlv Jack drew tha check he
had received for the $10,000 policy.
He passed it across the table to
her.
"This is what'l was doin for
you, while you were consulting a
lawyer so you could be rid of
me." His voice broke,
"You see you can make money!''
Helen's eyes lighted. "Now lets
not talk any more. Ton be :,'or!
ito me, take me where I want to
Jgo, be nice to my friends, and I'.l
jstay with you."
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Hat, Frock and Parasoi
In Gingham and Organdie

HELEN HUNTER'S HUSBAND

I
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TROUSERS FOR MEN
A complete new stock of men's

wear, including one of the largest stocks of Men's Trousers.
We priced them for this week to make this
week the largest men's week in our history.
Come to Kahn's prepared to find your wants
in Trousers.
All sizes; all styles; all colors,'

Tersonal attention to the little
details of comfort have made
MIKAMOXTLS popular.
It is always cooler than in
town, tho food is the best, the
affords.
market
temptingly
prepared. And tho rato is $75
a month for a room with a
private sleeping porch.

MIRArWITJ

A PLACK.

Sizes up to 48.

.

..: ,

6N THE VLS
TO

MF

DON'T MISS THIS SHOE SALE
Chocolate; all leathers; at

nut y, wufjryfif g wam

REFRIGERATORS

$4.98
and

the latest receptacle for the
"Notaseme," Stone-linestorage of food is made of a composition stone. It
will not break; it will not leaTc ; it will not rust; it will
not absorb dampness or perms. It has no seams, therefore, it can have no cracks.
d,

'wri

Absolutely Seamless

$5.98
YOU WILL FIND ALL THIS AT

Positive Circulation.

BELDING HALL REFRIGERATORS
Priced $15.00 Up to $119.75.

I Kortier

Co

Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store
Just Across from City Hall

Phone 352.

"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place"'

May 28, 1922
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ized, will be as good or as bad aa the owners of land
in the valley make it. No one will have a voice.in
the organization except the
10
The Federal government will not accept as
security for payment of the loan anything except
land that will be benefited by the reservoirs.
"11 This requires no comment.
"12 The inspection trip over the whole Mesilla
valley could not have been of much benefit to Mr.
Raff, if by it he judged what may be done In the
Middle Rio Grande valley. The Elephant Butte
project was built at an expense of about $10,000,000.
The government then knew little of the practical
workings of reclamation and the dam cost was far
greater than required. Under treaty with Mexico
it was necessary to furnish water free for the Irrigation ot 150.000 acres ot land eouth of the Rio
Grande. Another trouble with the Elephant Butte
project is that the silt that formerly was carried to
the land now is caught in the dam. No silt comes
into tho Middle Rio Grande above the proposed
dams.
"But let it be said with regard to the Mesilla
valley, tho Federal Farm Loan board is now making
loans on the lands under the dam, subject to the
claims of the reclamation service. The Federal Farm
Loan board will not now make a single loan in the
middle Rio Grande valley, because its engineers reported that unless the rising of the water table Is
checked, all the lands of the valley will be swamp
before the loans would come due.
"I have answered Mr. Raff as fully as I know
how, and as frankly.
land-owner- s.
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SUNDAY

SOMK KECLAMATION OUKSTIONS.

BETTER REDEEM IT MISTER, YOU'LL NEED IT TO GET
INTO GOOD SOCIETY.

Artist Stella Laurence.
Flower girl Catherine Griffin.
Cook Bessie Laurence.
Old maid Conrada Candalarla.
Spanish maiden Rosa Nuanes.
and
Gypsy boys John German
'
Benny Narres.
Song and dance Chorus.
Gypsy drill Chorus.
Gypsy daisies Chorus.
Dialogue Rosalia Garcia and
HELD
Benny Marry.
Japanese dance Adellna Garcia.
Spring dance Catherine Griffin,
Juanita Rosa Nuanes.
Barelas and Griegos
f
Song and Dance Chorus.
Schools to Hold Japanese and Chinese drill and
song Fifth and sixth grade boys
Final Exercises in After- and
girls.
"Good Night," recitation Mur
noon andEvening.
dock Clark.
Graduating Exercise.
The graduation exercises of the
Commencement song Graduates
eighth grade class of the Barelas
of diplomas Miss Irene
Granting
school will be held Wednesday aft Burke.
,
ernoon at 2 o clock. There are
Address A. Montoya.
four graduates from the eighth
Portana Armljo and
Graduates
grade: Herman Chavez, Charles Rosalia Garcia.
Vigil, Rafael Romero and Francis
co Vigil.
After the presentation of diplo
mas the entire school will tane
part in the following program:
Song, "Friendship and Union"- Four eighth grade boys.
Flower song Grammar grades.
Motion song, The

COUNTY SGHQQ L

PROGRAMSTQBE

WEDNESDAY
Can-delari-

as

Merry-go-rou-

Primary.
Spring song intermediate.
By Streamlets and Leafy Dale
Grammar.
Song and drill, Pussy Cat, pussy
Cat Primary.
Dancing song intermediate.
Isle of Beauty Grammar.
Fairy Play Primary and Inter

m

Jl

The Journal believes that the formation of the
Middle Rio Grande Valley association and the carrying out of its plans should not bo dono in the dark.
"M. L. FOX.
It feels that every resident in the valley is entitle!
Manager, Chamber of Commerce."
tho
to
relative
project.
to all possible information
The Journal intend to allow its columns to he
mediate.
America's foreign debtors just possibly should be
April was the greatest
Rose of Toklo Grammar.
used by those who nie honestly seeking Information listed as
a
slow."
but
little
"good,
month in
Flowers
of
Primary.
Asleep
Chamber
the
Albuciueruuo
of
the
about
plans
Maidens Grammar.
inFairy
not
will
suppress
It
worli.
Commerce in that
Stars ot the Summer Night
If anybody denies that Americans and English
Grammar.
quiries to further Its own idea?.
to Lady Astor and Margot
are
different,
point
just
to
Griegoe) Exercises.
Charles R. Raff of Los Lunas has addressed
Asquilh.
Th closiriir exercises of the Grie
the Journal the following list of questions relative
school will consist
Candelarias
gos
to the proposal, to which the Journal Is gladly givof the following program, to be
WOMAX A YD THE LORDS.
presented Wednesday evening:
ing space:
Folk aances rnmary gum.
Closely following the announcement that women
Chamber of Commerce
Recitation, "Teaching Dollle Her Up to May 17th, there
1
19 the Albuquerque
to be admitted to the American hall of fame as
A B C's"
soiedaa Armijo.
backing the Clark M. Can- Drainage association are
was a 31
increase over
Soldier drill ana songs rnmuj
part of a mixed company, with no distinction as to
plans?
exroom.
winch
2
they
.
.
.
How will the $!0,noo funds
,
news
in
April,
sex
comes
a
of
the
that
the
niche,
occupying
arsorin-tioFlower dance nrsi ana seconu
pect to raise from $10 memberships inbethemade
and women peeresses may not sit in the British house
Will an accounting
grade girls.
be spent?
xounv.
of lords.
Piano soio raargarei room.
published?
Motion song Primary
3
How many salaried men are going to be paid?
The house of lords is quite a revered Institution
Song. "Tired Dollle" First and
Who will they be?
in its own land, but on this side we never hear It
second grade girls.
4
After three years service
How many dirt farmers are to be put on tho
In
to
referred
the
of
and
crises
schema?
government
frequent
Drill, "Night Tournament"
pay roll? Or is it only another promoter's
on New Mexico roads
fourth
boys.
association
grade
and
or
third
5
of confidence and such:
plan the voting
Is the Rio Grande Drainage
Nash cars have proven
Irish dance inttn uraae gins.
a. scheme to force drainage upon the farmers and mostly we hear about it only "when one of its impe
of all the counties, or just in Berna- cunious members forms a matrimonial entente with
Spanish songs Eddie Garcia.
will stand up.
Honey
they
You
Cry My
Song, "Don't
lillo county,' where Mr. Carr could not finish the
Second, third and fourth graao
district they proposed to organize there? an American heiress or when one with cash in his
drainage
G
Do the property owners of Albuquerque and own name married a chorus lady. And here it Is a
bovs and girls.
dance and song
Rainbow
other Incorporated towns pledge themselves and woman question again that brings it into the public
proFourth and fifth grade girls.
agree to pay their proportionate costs of floodfarmeye!
the
tection and drainage? Or do they expect
Jumplngjack arm rum
But the lords will have to make way for the
to pay for this expensive improveer
sixth grade boys.
Seventh
ment? Give us direct answers and not evasive ladles. Everywhere else in Great Britain, as In
Play, "Gypsy Pictures"
answers.
grades.
eighth
and
sexes
on
stand
a theoretical equality.
the
7
f drainage and reclamation will bring pros- America, are
Characters:
Women
members of the house of representatives
American Man Emlllano Gutlperity to the valley, should all property be taxed for
company, and then examine th
benefits received? Or even all business that profits and the house of commons. They will be In the
market in which tho company ex- eFFortune Teller Portana Armljo.
United States senate Just as soon as one of them can
thereby ?
8
Is anybody in the association trying to build
pects to sell its finished product.
416-41- 8
West Copper
Gypsy Maiden Rosalia Garcia.
In
an
one
election
of
states.
senate
No
the
may be that the investigation
(It
up a political machine? Do they have political carry
girl Adellna Garcia.
Japanese
on
committee
privileges and elections ever can bar a
will necessitate Bending investigaambitions? And do they expect to use the associaNuanes.
Adellna
Vampire
In
tors to distant countries.)
seat to a woman simply because she Is a woman.
tion for that purpose?
By WALT MASON.
g
short, the bank will probably know
will this Rio Grande association be any betWoman is crowding man for prestige in politics
as much about the company s bust
ter than the one started in 1918? If it is any better. and In
industry. The place she will insist hardest on
ness, before it makes or decl'nes
Why?
"Reread
I've
to
in
the
MEMOIRS.
man
get
where
not
of
is
print.
houses
10 What positions do the business
says she shall
the loan, as the company will know
attaining the place
or
beldames
twelve
of
collections"
benefits
for
the
itself.
they
be. The house of lords may withstand the breaking
Albuquerque take about paying
Now everyone is writing me- ten, who wrote out long selections
A coffee importer may want a
will receive from flood protection and reclamation up of the great English estates and the consequent
Have they or will they make any
moirs and kindred things, with from diaries in their den, and loan from a big bank. The bank
and drainage?
of
landed
Its
but
doom
the
disintegration
aristocracy,
bills?
definite statements about who will pay the
criticisms blighting of cabmen, gave In smoking sections, punk may discover that a revolt is brew11 To remove suspicion from the minds of the is sealed. Woman's niftiest proclivity In the present cooks and kings, of loving and of tales of famous men. Thoy hang ing in the distant country where
of the whole valley, these era is to smash traditions.
farmers and
divorce
and wedding some silly story on men who've the importer's supplies are bought.
fighting,
And some memoirs are joined the shades, great men who Consequently the loan will be dequestions should be answered and published in the
rings.
answered
Circumstances
may be
directly
press. The questions should be
classy, and rightly make a hit, walked in glory, and led the clined.
"The lynchings were orderly," says a report of a and
and not evasively.
some are merely sassy, and world's parades; ah, they were such that the coffee company
12 The undersigned believes in reclamation and recent Texas affair. From that we deduce that noth please me not a bit; their authors, Binners hoary, who winked
at never will know why it did not get
drainage, and made an inspection trip over the ing transpired to mar the occasion.
bold and brassy, mistake their pretty maids! Thus Gladstone was that loan. It will go to another
information.
to
Mesilla
whole
get
valley
gall for wit. With duchesses dic- a Willie who loved to chase ai bank, one which has not learned
I am asking the above questions for information,
the story of their lives, and skirt, and Beaconfleld was silly the value of information, and ob
tating
for all the people who are Interested.
Suspenders are to take the place of belts in the butlers teeth
exposing when he'd a chance to flirt; it tain the loan. The revolt come,
Very respectfully,
styles for men. which a fat man will regard as tho great men's wives, the publishers makes my bosom chilly to find in the importing company's property
CHAS. R. RAFF,
news he has read in a long are crating the coin, and business print such dirt! Through modern 13 destroyed, and It is plunged into
best piece of hold-u- p
Los Lunas, New Mexico.
The bank that was
thrives. And females who are books I dawdle and send up weary bankruptcy.
time.
with ink of lurid tint, wails; it is an age of twaddle, old not posted will lose a part or all of
nameless,
in
to
be answered
Mr. Raff Is entitled
full, and
write stories that are shameless, maids are telling tales; the fish- its loan.
are cordially invited
of wickedness they hint; and peo- wife is their model, with all nor
Probably the earliest record of
the Journal herewith prints the following from the
take dinner at Mira-montthe use ot quick information by a
ple who are blameless don't seem slime and scales.
Chamber of Commerce:
big business man is that of Crason the Mesa at
"To the Editor of the Journal:
sus, the Roman, and the richest
Mr.
concerns
answer
the
of
weathto
receive
6:30 o'clock Tuesday and
shall
man of his time. Before Christ
"I
questions
brokerage
attempt
A WELL-SIDer reports three times a day from fire departments In Rome were
Raff as fully as possible, and with the utmost A
Thursday evenings and tea
silver chiming broke the tranquil spell
It a house caught
every part of the world where cotfrankness.
from 5 to 8 o'clock Sunday
ton is grown. Every shower, every fire buckets of water were cast on
broods above wide wastes of amber brown,
That
"1 The Chamber of Commerce is backing n
JiV
Then at the green edge of a shining town
change In temperature, every hour it but usually with, littlo effect
evenings during the summer
of sunlight is flashed to its central Now Crassus employed a staff ot
Federal Reclamation project to come into being Knelt ten strange camels, and each bore a bell;
months.
teleAs
one
thin
office
Rome.
shadows
One
after
who
runners
cable,
fell,
topaz
telegraph,
by
Mr.
patrolled
law.
a
the
bill
becomes
What
when
McNary
A star shone then a maiden wandered down
phone or radio. On the basis of soon as smoke was observed, they
Raff designates as 'the Clark M. Carr drain associa
In
the
information
a
to
her
like
the
with
this
Crassus
company would dash
crown,
Wearing
gleaming pitcher
tion plan' was under state laws.
And pities them so thirsty by the well.
He would hasten to
knows to the narrowest ascertain- formation.
The first dinner will be served
are
the
what
able
where
the flames wero
"2 The MO.OOO hoped to be raised by the Mid
house
HASKIN.
prospects
degree
J.
the
FREDERIC
By
on Decoration Day.
Please
she gave drink, her tender unveiled face
production in various making headway against the feeble
die Rio Grande Valley Reclamation association will When
Washington, D. C. May 27. The for cotton
Was a Spring moon in the twilight hour
of the world.
to
The
them.
make
reservation
quench
parts
attempts
your
by
business
of
in
all
of
the
be expended in listing
lands,
greatest single facility
printing
d
water far below;
Upon the
The company knows today how owner would be in despair because
10:30 on dinner days.
men In the making of money Is In- much cotton
and distributing; literature and holding meetings for How little dreamed she of that unborn race-Mo- ther
will be produced in a his home seemed lost. Then Crasof Israel, gathered like a flower
formation, and the modern Ameri- given county in Mississippi or on a sus would offer to buy the burning
the educaton of the people of the valley so that
From golden lands long centuries ago!
can business man has developed given plantation in the Sudan, next structure. The owner, seeing noth
wish
determine
whether
they
may
intelligently
they
Thomas S. Jones, Jr.
this facility more than any othor fall. As conditions change tho ing but loss, would sell cheaply.
to take advantage of the Federal law or not. Be
in the world. While the averaga forecasts are revised and are al- Tho instant the deal was closed
be
fullest
the
accounting pub
yond doubt there will
citizen is reading his morning ways kept literally up to the hour. Crassus would sound a signal and
lished of the expenditures.
newspaper, he Is inclined to think Its information is more accurate his trained fire department would,
ON THE MESA
that he is informing himself about than the estimate of planners who appear and put out the fire. Cras"3 As the present organization is a temporary
remake
the
affair
would
sus
current
necessary
as
cotton.
are
the
The
value
concerning
fully
growing
one to be replaced by action of the meeting which
as Is necessary to keep him abreast of this information consists in the pairs and remain the owner of the
MAKES A DIFFERENCE.
will be called of all members of the association on
Some of the radicals think money should be of events. An examination of the fact that the company knows, to a building. It Is said that he owned
few bales, what the production half of the houses In Rome before
June 19, It is impossible for me to say what salaries abolished. And some ,of them have money! Nash- efforts which organized business
makes to supplement these ordi- prospects are and therefore what his death, and had bought each
will be paid or to whom. During the temporary ville Tennesscan.
Its value was
nary sources of information would the price is likely to be. A day one of them when
organization no salaries are paid; one man, howa revelation.
too much of sunlight In certain lowest because of the imminence
OCT OF SIGHT, OUT OF MIXD.
prove
ever, is employed for one month to make a list of
The post-wEvery schoolboy has heard of sections affects the price. If tho of its destruction.
obscurity of William Hohenzollern
company does not know about1 the
all the lands which would be affected by the project is excellently illustrative of the public's overesti- the great Rothschild family. The
its fortune was In- sun or about the shower which
His salary is at the rate ot mate of unimportant men while they are holders of foundation of
in the four counties.
in
one
succeeds it as quickly as its comformation
particular
Courier Journal.
$200 for that month for so much of the month as important offices. Louisville
bit of Information.
Napoleon petitors, it will get caught in the
ijg
Nations
was
Europe.
may be required to do tho work. All of the work
market and lose money.
overrunning
BEWARE THE WOODSMAN!
Another interesting instance Is
other than that is being done by employes of the
Now if Gift Pinehot can run the machine as trembled before his army and the
A
were
British people
uneasy.
this. Take a company manufacChamber of Commerce without pay.
easily as he beat It, he'll be a great PennBylvanlan. natural
was
British
govresult
that
turing men's linen collars. It InWashington Post.
"4 I am not ablo to say whether any dirt farmernment bonds dropped to low fig- tends to put on an advertising
ers will be on the pay roll or not. That will be a
ures In the money markets of the campaign and send out salesmen
PLENTY OF WOLVES AROUND.
matter for the permanent organization to determine.
If Little Red Riding Hood had lived in this world. Then came the epochal In the states west of the Rocky
of Waterloo. Rothschild was Mountains. That company wilt obI know nothing of any promoter's scheme. Had day and time she wouldn't have to walk to her battle
near the battlefield tain from the government depart
She could watch out for the little t Brussels, to
Mr. Carr been able to secure drainage it doubtles.) grandmother's.
obtain t
at wasmngton, and from
KlVe
tirThe ments
would have increased the value ot his farm, and
other sources, precise Information
on
the number of men In every
of all other farms affected, from $100 to $200 per
defeat he set off post haste for community in the states where the
acre above the expense incurred. But this is not a
London.
campaign is to be made. It will
In times of great national stress, find out how many of the men are
drainage project It Is to have the Federal governDAY,
rumors of bad news fly more from 20 to 20 years of age, how
ment construct reservoirs for the prevention ol
The Pork Ave. News.
quickly than reports of good news many from au to 35 and so on.
All rite.
floods and to furnish an ample supply of water for
Weather.
SLOWLY SWINGING.
Before his arrival untrue rumors The per capita wealth of these
The Invisibles played
the crop season.
had reached London that Napoleon men will be ascertained. The sur theSpoarts.
last Satidday,
Wonders
Park
Will command the greater pait of our attention for
"6 It will take concurrence of 80 per cent of
(From the Wichita Eagle.)
again had proved victorious and vey will show how many are law
the Park Wonders kepp on
Rejoicing and consternation pile ud as each sue. that England was crushed. The yers, how many doctors, how many and
next few weeks. Of course, "you will rememthe
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election and
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on not, and wen the score
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for
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had tory will be charted and tables wan 22 to 4 favor tho Park Won
song.
public opinion. bought
' .
can and will do with them as they see fit. If they Pinchot's nomination in staid old Pennsylvania
to buy them.
is the facts. A day later, when the worked out which will show JuBt ders, Skinny Martin the grate left
want drainage they will get it. No one can force the latest of the series of shocks, but its sltrnifl. true report came officially, all how many sales ought to bo handed Invisibles
and
pitcher
It on them. The Rio Grande is taking care of that cance docs not differ from that of the other popu England rejoiced and especially made.
Puds Simklns the grate invisiDies
Rothschild, for his Information
Such a study Is likely to be made catcher started to Btop the game
expressions.
matter very effectively and deplorably, unless dams larThe
student of political science will be neither had made him a rich man.
as a preliminary to any kind of a so
times to have consultaare constructed so as to stop the saturation from surprised nor alarmed by the return of the penduThat instance is romantic and sale. It may be collars, or plows, tionsmeny
with each other that the
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will
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sucsmile st each
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the floods.
spectacular, but there are others or butter churns or lead pencils. A Park Wondors wouiaent piay eny
evidence of it, Just as the chemist smiles
It In American busi- big company obtains exact lnfor more and went home saying they
"J Beyond doubt the property-owner- s
qf Albu- ceeding
wnen each ingredient brings its own proper reac- approaching
ness today.
a represent- matlon as a preliminary. This won and the Invisibles went home
querque and other incorporated towns will bear their tion as It is in turn poured into the decoction with ative of one Recently
of the largest cotton moans that no time is lost in poor saying it was a tye on account ot
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In
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farmers of the valley will produce much more and the illness. The nation was rankly, starkly, madly sired. Ho outlined what his exist- vorably with some ot the govern- vice on the subjeck.
Eversharp
That combination of Ideas and ten- - ing facilities were before proceed- ment's own Investigating staffs. A
1
Will be able to spend more; but unless the mer- conservative.
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of $5,000,000. Before making tht
The prisoner is set free!
Silver.
Ivory Toilet Sets.
walls of the citadel of liberalism, and the walls fell
Know Whrn It Thunder.
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"We are told that not a sparrow will find out, In minute detail and
Sertch me.
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and the liberal. rails witnont rrovincnce Knowing entirely independently of and unLast
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wise
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and
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lot.
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study
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Opposite Y. M.
reply,
transportation
formed to comply with the Federal Reclamation act. begin nt once to
of seats in the literally true.
rates on that raw material. It. will
inquire the prices
The present association, when permanently organ
uanuwagoru
This and other great cotton study the factory methods of the
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ATRiSCU SCHOOL

WILL

IV

GRADUATE

40NHH
Kour pupils will be graduated
elBhth grado nt the
Atrisco school exercises to be held
The graduates are
Wednesday.
Iaiz Herrera, Florenclo
Borboa,
Sipriano Tapia and Rafael Armijo.
The following program has been

tiom the

arranged:
Swinging Song
..Third and fourth grade pupils
Salutatory Address

Florcncio Borboa
Address to graduates and presentation of diplomas
B. CI. Hernandez
Valedictory Essay
.Luz Herrera
Presentation of gift to graduate
receiving highest average....
Miss Farrell's Room
Song: "Tho Fairest Flower"....
Intermediate Girls
Recitations:
"Did Tou rasa"
Maria Borboa
"All Things Beautiful-- '
llufina Slontoya
Physical Exercises
..Third and fourth grade pupils
Exercise: "Only One Mother"...
Nine first grade pupils
Way Pole Dance
Eight Intermediate pupils

...

EIGHT PLAYERS ARE .
TO PLAY TODAY FOR
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
the
Eight players survive
Country club golf tournament,
which began three weeks ago
In

y,

for the club championship.
Tho winner of tho matches will receive the gold medal, which is annually given by tho club, and hav)
his name placed on the club golf

trophy.
The players who will continue
tho tournament today, starting at
10 o'clock this morning, are Divine
against P. O. Cornish, Jr.; Joe
against Nuranjo. Tony Otero

against Henry Coors, Jr.; and P.
O. Cornish, Sr., against Dr.
The

semifinals

will

be played

Tuesday morning and the finals
will be plnyed off Tuesday

MRS. W. C. TERRY WINS
FIRST PRIZE IN THE
U.

HEIGHTS

CONTEST

Sirs. W. C. Terry was announced
ypMterday as the winner of the first
prize in tlie contest held by the

University
Heights
Development
company on t lie subject of advantages of having a homo on the

Heights.
Other contestants who won
prizes in Iho contest, in which nineteen letters were received, are Mrs.

second prize; Mrs. C. I.
Karicofe, third prize; Mrs. M. W.
Thompson, fourth prize; Mrs. E. A.
Bradford, fifth prize; Mrs. Leon
JIudso;;, sixth prize.
Kinneson,

FRENCH TO FURNISH
RIDES TO CEMETERY
C. T. French, in accordance With

annual

custom,

will furnish

free conveyance to anyone wishing

to visit either Calvary or Fuirview
cemeteries on Decoration day, or if
those wishing to do so cannot, he
v. ill place flowers on the graves for

them.

Cars will leave the French estabon the hour and
from 7 o'clock in the morning to 6 o'clock In tho evening.
Anyone so desiring will be
shown through French's parlors
between the hours of 8 o'clock In,
the morning and 6 o'clock In the
evening.

lishment

I

half-hou-

r,

FILM SMILES
and to forth
By Hi Speed

ltSTt!
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NIECE OF FORMER U. S. AMBASSADOR
BECOMES BRIDE OF A FRENCH COUNT
.
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The summer session of the Western School for Private Secretaries
opens June 6, but the method of
Individual Instruction pursued permits enrollment at any time.
The students In tho advanced
dictation classes are doing part
time work in various offices In the
city. This Is remunerative and at
the same timo offers valuable experience.
Miss Flora Sauer has been
awarded the Underwood
Bronze
Medal with two bars and also the
Certificate of Proficiency in Typewriting by the Underwood Company of New York. Her record was
sixty-tw- o
net words per minute. In
a preliminary contest Miss Sauer
made the splendid record ot 71
words per minute with no errors.
Miss Aqullina Set has received
a promotion and is now with the
Southwestern
Educational Exchange as a secretary.
Miss Edna Miller, an advanced
student who has been doing part
time work for Mr. F. O. Wester-fielattorney at law, has accepted
a permanent position with Mr.
Westerfield. Miss Miller recently
passed the civil service examination and has already received an
appointment at the beginning salary of 1125.
Miss Banny Matteuccl is doing
and
bookkeeping
stenographic
work In the office of Mr. W. G.
Logan, accountant.
The eleventh wedding with Western School students as principals
took place In Santa Fe InBt month,
the contracting parties being Miss
Ivy Tyrrell and Mr. Wm. Ryan. Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan are both former
students of the school nnd Mrs.
Ryan was formerly employed by
the U. S. Veteran's Bureau. They
will make their home In Santa Fe.
Miss Ellen Hornung Is employed
by Mr. Hermann Switzor of the
Fred Harvey company,
Miss Esther Howden Is acting as
stenographer to Bishop Howden.
Miss Howden took the stenographic
courso in order that she might assist her father.
Miss Tess Lindsay Is employed by
the Baldridge Lumber company as
a stenographer.
Miss Flora Sauer has accepted a
stenographic position with the It.
G. Dunn Company.
Mr. Quincy Appling, formerly a
IT. S. Veterans' Bureau trainee, is
stenographer and bookkeeper In
the office of the district highway
engineer at Los Lunas, N, M.
Mr. Clarence Brashar, a vocational student hns completed his
course In tho bookkeeping department and hns received his diploma.
Ho In at present In charge of the
northern territory of N. M. for the
Equitable Life Insurance company.
Mr. Michael Rabbilt is manager
for the Fuller Brush Company.
Frelnds of Miss Amy Chaplin
will be Interested to know that she
has recently passed the civil serIn California.
vice examination
Miss Chaplin ranked second highest in the state of California, the
contestant ranking highest having
had nine years' experience.
Mr. Jim Wilkinson, a university
of New Mexico student, has boen
taking n spclal course In La Salle
Accounting under Mr. Alton V.
has
Mr. Wilkinson
Markshury.
completed In three months the
equivalent of nine months' work
a outlined in tho regular courses
of many of our leading universities.
Miss Marjorlo Spallldirig is doing Stenographic work in the U.
S. Veterans' Bureau.
Miss Helen Sickler Is employed
in the office of R. G. Dunn.
Mr. George Owen has been taking a special course in advanced-courreporting. Mr. Owen expects
this
to get practical experience
summer in court work under his
father. Judge H. P. Owen.
Mrs. E. C. Benson holds a responsible position In the office of
the Citv Water Department.
Miss Mildred Walraven is
Millinery
for the
Company.
Miss Dixie Lerves Is dolne stenographic and general office work
y
for tho
Company.
Miss Agnes Tompkins Is stenoat St. Joseph's
office
tho
in
grapher
Sanatorium.
who has
Anderman
Miss F.leanor
been teaching commercial subpects
In the Holbrook High School has
returned to the city for the sum- -
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Comte Jean Bertrand de Luppe and his bride, formerly Miss Sally Clarke
Beecher, leaving the church after the wedding.
Miss Sally Clarke Beecher, nieee of Hugh C. Wallace, formerly
0. S. ambassador to France, has just become the bride of Comte Jean
Bertrand de Luppe of France. They were married at the Madeleine,
Paris. The romance began when Miss Beecher went to France with hex
uncle and aunt.
ago and has used her training the
past two years as a means of
college expenses.
Miss Emily Melendrez is with
Williams and Zang, accountants.
Miss Melendrez specialized in public stenography work, and is making a success in this line. Much of
her patronage consists of Spanish
transcription work.
Mr. Fred Mallette, a member of
the evening classes has completed
tlio bookkeeping course
and receives his diploma Juno 5i.
Miss Maud Bussert who passed
tho civil service examination is employed by the U. S. Veterans' bureau.
Mr. Vincent Shifanl Is taking a
course in mathematics in the night
school.
Miss Greathel Gardner,
a high
school senior who has been doing
special work in bookkeeping, shorthand and typewriting will enter
the regular classes June 1.
Mr. James O'Connor a member
of the evening classes has accepted
a clerical position with the Mutual
Life Insurance company.
Mr. (. A. Llnder is employed In
the office ot the city manager.
Mr. Ralph Miller who accepted
a position with the Pecos Valley
Hydrographic Survey in Roswell,
last February, receives a splendid
promotion June 1,
Mips Flora Moore Is doing stenographic work for Dr. McCracken.
Miss Julia Slaughter has accepted a position with the Bernalillo
County Abstract Company as typist.
is doing
Miss Marjorle Leslie
stenographic work afternoons for
&
Gladding, engineers.
Gladding
Mr. Louis Council is employed
by the New Mexico Construction
Company.
The students of the Office
Training
Department have re
ceived valuable experience In tho
office of the school handing its
correspondence. Miss Lillian Hulick
made the highest record with two
letters to
hundred thirty-fiv- e
credit. Splendid records were also
made by Misses Rose Bcdingfield,
Grace Atherton, Jane Maylor and
Messrs. Shartzer and tanrhez.
Advanced students who expect
to complete their courses and receive
Secretarial
diplomas this
month are Misses Tess Lindsay, of
Lindsay, Oklahoma. Grace Ather
ton, a former U. N. M. student ana
Flora Sauer of Albuquerque. Those
who will receive bookkeeping diplomas are Mr. Reyes Sanchez of
Socorro, Mr. Nlcanor Romerq of
Belen, Mr. Fred Mallette of Gross
Kellv 4r. Company.
It has been estimated that graduates of the Western School for
Private Secretaries have averaged
three Increases in salary during
the first year of their office experience.
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ALLEN BRUCE

Wc cull our agency "The
Asrciicy of Service," because
our chief f unci ion Is to render service to l'nctflo Mutual
policy holders in this territory. Wo deal in service.
We find that ninny policy
holders do not fully under-stan- d
their policies, nnd the
benefits they nm entitled to.
We iiinl.o it our business to
tell them.
Wo adjust nil accident and
sickness claims right here.
nil accident nnd
'jc udjustclaims
slcUkncss
right here.
We crruiige . for premium
extensions if desired.
Thc.o arc Jnst u few of
tlio hundreds of our fnnc- - '
tions few people understand.
A. B.
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SIX WEEKS

many years a territorial of state
senator in Arizona, who died In a
hospital hero Thursday, was Btarted
to Winslow, Ariz., his home, for
burial yesterday. He was 67 years
old and a native of Canada. A
Widow and two daughters survive.
Mr. Parr fell from a ladder' In
his home lust week and did not regain consciousness.

'

Messrs. Nlcanor Romero and
editor who
"on p'c" Reyes Sanchez, trainees of the U.
S. Veterans' Bureau, complete their
urc ' WOT'1
HisktmI ;il r' thousand
and receive their diplomas
words" courses
80.
June
it
in
had
have
must
KSMEM''
Miss Olive White although not a
mind theatregoers student was placed In
K?-$$the office of
'
read
sub.
who
Gano
and Company, Public Ac- WILLIAM A. PARR OF
R$$fiM titles aloud. To
countants, by the employment deIgfepfr
I
those pests is rec partment of the school.
ijJS&fn
WINSLOW, ARIZ., DEAD
' otrrmended
Miss Dorothy Bassett Is now a
Linin
Wesleyan College,
Japanese proverb student
(Br The Awnrtated IVrM.)
T ,A
IVfatr 97
n irnln. CnMt
hear a hundred times is not so coln. Nebraska, Miss Bassett took
course
tho
Secretarial
three
The
years
once."
see
to
as
body of William 'a. Tarr. for
good

t
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S. HILL, Ph.D., LL.D.,

President
LYflll B. MITCHELL, Ph.D.,
Dean of Summer Session

Albuquerque,

N.

II,

Altitude 5000 Feet

COURSES in Education, Archaeology, Chemis-

try, English, History, Hygiene, Home Economics, Latin, Mathematics, Music, Physics;
Physical Education, Political Science, Psychology, Spanish.
FACULTY includes men and women witli credentials of graduate training in leading universities.
4
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Elaine Hammerstein is said to be
Snaking a picture "Under Oath."
Why not take the lady's word

kit?

SAVOY HOTEL

ELMS HOTEL

Japanese proverb ihat might also
le applied to pictures says:is "Where
there's a beginning there an end."
But the Japs are not such sticklers
for the "happy ending."

Opp. Santa Fe Depot

304 North First St.

It

is now disclosed that Owen
Moore was "Reported Missing" because he had "A Previous Engage-

ment."

FINEST ROOMS I

THE STATE. STEAM

COLD WATER.

ITEAT.

enA.

0

and $2.00.
$2.50 and $3.00.
$4.50 to $10.00

Avoid

IK

od

fter Conway Tearle finishes his
Selznick picture contract he will
star on the stage in "The Shiek."
The asbestos scenery is now being
Jmilt.
Wall Street is taking to much interest in the movies that film may
toon be used for ticker-tape.

Roth Dwyer is going to make pictures in Germany following her en.
t with Eugene O'Brien in
gage-me"Clay Dollars." She takes along
some of that kind of coin to ex.
change for marks.

Wonder what animals used in
picture business?
That hissing sound may express

(Elms think of the

what they think of Noah.
Toe
prize-fig-

ht

'

Humphries, famous as a
"announcer," appears in

"The Referee" in an
city. Only
taod him.

official capa-

can under

that admits it
Than Fiction." ; It

js "Stranger
must be based on incidents in reali
(itc ,

Out-of-doo-

KVm'U

GENERAL
non-residen-

the trouble of

ts

rs

FEES-$1- 2.50

for Session; $20.00 for

of State. Board and room on cam-

pus, 3)25 to $30 per month. Accommodations are
for limited number only. Remit five dollars for

.advance reservations.

Family Wash
To this modern laund-drLet us do your
drudgery. We launder
family wash by the
pound. Very economical
and it turns Blue Monday into a Happy Holiday for you.
y.

Announcement
I WISH TO

ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE
PURCHASED THE F. H. KENT & CO. INSURANCE AND REAL! ESTATE BUSINESS,
AT 112 SOUTH THIRD STREET, AND WILL
CARRY ON THE BUSINESS AS HERETOFORE. I SOLICIT A CONTINUATION OF
THE BUSINESS ENJOYED FOR SO MANY
YEARS BY F. H. KENT & CO.

B. A.

,

Now comes a film

twkrv

doing your own laundry work. Send the

journey to Hofly-woon "a trip to the Coast." And
where
some
of them "hit the
that's
jtoboggan."
Film-playe- rs

&

7ou h&vef

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Transient Rates: Single, Jl and $1.50; double,-1.5With bath, single, $2.00 and $2.50; double,
Weekly Rates: With or without private bath,
per week.

Ken

or Vow! rouble

nOT AND

lectures. Visits to
mountains, Indian villages, ancient ruins may,
be made.
swimming pool. Sleep
under blankets every night of summer.
RECREATION-Popu- lar

A

Phone

14--

J.

Sleyster
112 South Third

Dry Cleaning

OPPORTUNITY for vacation study and recreation in the great "Well Country." Intended for
teachers; college students and adults seeking
self-improveme-

nt.

ADDRESS, REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque, New Mexico
THE IMPERIAL
jf

LAUNDRY CO.

i4

Phones
148-44-

9

211-13-1-

5

W. Silver

ACCREDITED BY THE COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION OF
THE NORTHWESTERN CENTRAL ASSOCIATION
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FRANCE DOESN'T

AIREDALE TERRIER RECOGNIZES VOICE
OF HIS MASTER HEARD ON RADIOPHONE

AVIATOR DISAPPEARS WHEN
AIRPLANE CRASHES WITH WET CARGO
RUM-LADE-

FORMER ARTISTS

--

i

WISH TO DESERT

:

MODEL TRIES TO

She Will Not Permit the
Vanquished to Become
More Powerful man me
Victorious-Clemence-

,

"TLi

yr..

j:

j'wim...'

i.

N

DRUG STORE SERVICE

When you wish an article from the drug store, you will bo
sure of prompt service by calling this store. If you have not
heretofore used our FREK DELIVERY SERVICE, we will be
glad to have you give us a trial.

i..j

BRICK ICE CREAM

GOHICID

ULLIESJSSERTS

.

May 28, 1922

AND FKESH STRAWBERRY)
Remember, .We Just Love to Serve Drinks to Your Car
(VAXITXA

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
IT''

Miss Munson, 28, Swallows
a Powerful Drug and Her
Condition Is Reported as
Critical.

au.

"SERVICE COVXTS

Free Delivery Everywhere.

(Ily J lie AMMiclaled Prtii.)
Y
May 27. Miss
28. once famous
artists' model, attempted suicide

(By Ihe Awoctatrt Press.)
Taris. May J 7 (by the Associated Tress). "France does not
wish to abandon her allies, but
she will not permit tlio vanquished to become more powerful than
the victorious," M. Clemenceau,
France's war premier declared
in an impromptu speech delivered
after the
tonight at a banquet
unveilintr of a monument stu-at
Xantes to the teachers and
dents who fell in the war.
our
'We witl not abandon
allies; on the contrary, we desire
to remain united with them," M.
Clemenceau continued. "However,
we demand a little justice in om
behalf. We shall not forset the assistance which was given, nor
shall we forget mir duty. We
ask that on their sido they understand that they do not accuse
us of ulterior motives.
"They must not sacrifice our
interests for the interests of others. We want to do all that is
possible to make peace, but there
is a limit beyond which we will
not 50. We did not wish the war,
we did wish peace. However,
' but
we are capable of making war.
Nations are like their people. For
the moment we are friendly, but
unfortunately we have not ended
wars.
'
"We seek no addition today,
but neither do we desire a dishonorable peace. I prefer to see
my country in an honorable position, even though that honor be
very dearly bought."
M. Clemenceau asserted that the
very people that were accusing
France of a desire to bring' about
war again had said in 1914 that
France was not able to fight and

Syracuse, N.
Audrey Munson,

tonight at her home in Mexico, a
northern New York town where she
was horn. She swallowed a powerful drug and her condition is reported as critical.
Karly tonight she told her mother, with whom shu lived, that she
had determined to end her life.
Mrs. Munson was unable to calm
her daughter and ran from the
house to obtain assistance from
neighbors. When she returned her
daughter bad swallowed the poison,
Kinetics were administered and
summoned
but the
physicians
quantity of poison taken imade her
condition precarious.
Miss Munsim's attempt to end
her life followed the receipt ot a
Recently she had antelegram.
nounced her intention to wed a
resident of Ann Arbor, Mich,
Miss Munson first attracted pub-Hwith
radio
notice when she posed for the
"Jerry"
receiving apparatus listening to his master's voice.
nude photographs displayed at the
J anaillll - i Hi. il ic
"Jerry" is the pet Airedale of Dean F. Paul Anderson of the
i'Aiuniiiuii.
of Pittsburg. "Jerry" misses his master when he's absent. So
for several
posed for sculptors
Dean Anderson has conceived the idea of comforting the dog when away 'years
and then entered the movies.
to
was
model of
him
the
means
Munson
of
radio.
Miss
by talking
by
Jerry wears his private receiving
set for the occasion.
tho statue Evangeline' in front of
Longfellow's home at Cambridge,
Mass. Her photograph replica
also adorns the Maine memorial in
PRESIDENT APPROVES
NTew York and tho municipal building in New York.
EIGHT - HOUR BASIS
A few months ago Miss Munson
notice by
FOR POSTAL WORKERS
newspaper
attained
promising to marry the world's
IB? The ANoriiil(Ml Press.)
MAY- GIVE CLUE "perfect man."
Washington, Way 1!7 lliy tho AsHardPresident
sociated Press).
SIX DESTROYERS ARE
ing today took action affecting
more than fifty thousand postal
ACTIVE
IN
CASE ERASED FROM
clerks and carriers throughout the
Win Hi TVHft
S..NAVY
U.
OF
LIST
reca
when lie approved
If. Clemenceau's speech at thft country
ommendation of the postoffice deTTniversity of Nantes this afternoon
for the establishment of
partment
(Itj The ADsnelnted I're
fareweil
(By The Amnrinlnl Pres..)
developed into a touching
San Diego, Calif., May 27. Six
basis for poa-ta- l
' to the students
of the school ho .1 strictly eight-hou- r
Poughkeepsie, N. y., May 27.
Tniteri
reprc
states destroyers,
employes.
found in tho clothing
once attended. Concluding his ad
cost of
The president's approval of the ofWritings"
held by senting a total construction
Frank
Doran,
(Mac)
dress, he said:
the
am leaving this life; we are plan followed a conference at the the local police on second degree $9, 000,000 and comprising
of the Pacific
nartinsr forever, I to die, you to White House- with Acting Post- assault and other charges for eighteenth division
had holding up a taxicab driver, con- destrover force, were erased today
hve and to make a future for master General Bartlctt. who emnavy in
explained that thousands of
nect the man with the murder in from the active list of theceremon
France, Goodbye, my dear friends.
most dramatic
ployes, by reason of tho exhaust io I.os J.ngcies 0" "Viilium Desmond one of tho
Thank you for listening to me. of
waters.
In
these
seen
ever
ies
fur auxiliary Taylor, motion
director,
Forget me, roll up your sleeves and clerksappropriations
A few minutes before the Stars
wero obliged to work from county authoritiespicture
said tonight.
make your destiny."
to
sumtwo
hours
overtime!
to
war
make and Stripes were lowered, lieai
France's great
premier
They refused, however,
Admiral fjuv Burrage. destroyer
marized the meaning of life in the each day. Tho president was ol public the nature of the newly dis- force
commander, led his officers
the opinion, it was understood, covered "writings."
following terms:
men in eivine three cheers tor
;inl
in
additional
clerks
that
sufficient
is
Doran was tonight being held for
"Life is not a party; it a duty,
division. Then, as the cruiser
n battle to found a family, to make numbers should be put to work at tho grand Jury on charges of sec- tho
a bat- all points where overtime is now ond degree assault and carrying a Charleston's band played the na
it. live, to make it prosper
tional anthem, officers and men,
required in the discharge of postal revolver without a permit.
tle for those whom it is one's duty
and
District Attorney Aldrlch told re- grouped on the after decks stood
to love, a battle for courage for no- - duties. To make such a move
the president was said to have porters that the "writings" which fantails of the war craft, notes
bility of character, for generosity."
As
the
attention.
at
For those who do not bear arms, advised llr. Bartlctt that he would was thought to link Doran with tho rigidly
the
ask congress for an additional or Taylor murder was a memorandum of the anthem were dying away men
he had this message:
found in his cell today. It said, six quartermasters and signal
"There is courage as great a deficiency appropriation.
lowered
"convinced tho authorities I have on the destroyers slowly
that of the soldier who dies for his
and crew
' country and that is civil courage,
nothing to do with Taylor case." the ensigns. willTheboofficer
1
tllstriDutea to
MAN
BELIEVED
TO
Doran, it has been known, spends personnel
for which there is seldom any
in pacing
his cell arid other vessels, in active service.
glory."
HAVE LOST HIS LIFE his timenotes.
making
The district attorney tonight raid THE SAVOY HOTEL
IN COLORADO FLOOD
M'PARUND LEADS IN
that personally ho did not believe
JUSTREMODELED
can be
the memorandum
that
RACE FOR PRESIDENT
(By The Associated Prrss.)
in
Colo., May 27. One man considered as implicating Doran
OF PRINTERS' UNION is Pueblo,
William G. Mearns. proprietor of
believed to have lost his life to- thn Taylor murder mystery. found
green coated pills,
the Savov hotel. opposite local
night when high water in the In Fight
memorandum
cell
Dnrun's
with
(Or The AnotMeA Vmt.)
passenger depot, corner of First
Fountain river caused the bridge
Detroit, Mich.. May 27. With at liuttcs, thirty miles north of are being analyzed by chemists.
street nnd Silver avenue, caugh'
40 per cent of the
the spirit of building nnd repairing,
approximately
here, to collapse while he was
total vote compiled, John McPar-lan- d passing
and in ronsequence the front ot the
over It in a motor tuck.
of New Tork, president of the
Savoy hotel has been practically
High water is reported by the
International Typographical union, railroad
made new, putting this populnr
to have caused
companies
NOT
S.750
s
W.
Barrett
W.
by
is leading
hotel among tho real
The Hock
trouble.
considerable
announced
was
it
in New Mexico. Mr
for
places
of
stopping
Colorado
east
Springs,
Island,
bv Charles P. Howard of Detroit, has several places in the right of
Mearns is also proprietor of the
chairman of the union's campaign way washed out. The Santa Fc
Elms hotel, corner of First street
stands:
vote
The
committee.
TO
and Tijeras avenue. Both hotels
that its bridge over the
in- - reports
8.602;
Barrett,
are
12,552;
supplied with all the modern
Rock Tsland tracks north of Coloconveniences.
complete.
carried
been
has
rado
Springs
follow:
Results for other offices
Jtio urantie
P. away. The Denver washouts
First vine president: Charles P..
both
several bad
CLAIM Journal Want Ads ijrlng Results
reports
E.
11,914;
Detroit,
Howard,
ot
south
coiorauo
and
north
Campbell, Norfolk. Va., 6.941
W. Tt. Springs. Trains are still moving
Second vice president:
over the Denver ft Rio Grande
Trotter, Vancouver. 9,220; J.
Nogales, Ariz., May 27. Denial
Western and the Santa Fe trucks
Cleveland, 5,740.
that Americans residing in thoW. K but are forced to use each toothers
treasurer:
Secretary
get Yaqui valley in the state of Sotracks in many places
Towne, Duluth, 11,511: John W. through to Denver.
nora, .Mexico, are rieeing 10 tne
9,885.
Hays, Minneapolis,
border for safety was made here
today by business men of the
Human legs are not of the same Yaqui
Diamonds, in more superstitious
territory.
cases in a
days, were believed to ward of? length. In fifty-fou- r is
Inquiry at the offices here of the
stronger than Southern
sorcery,- repel poison, and confer hundred the left
Pacific of- Jlexico which
the right.
over enemies.
victorhas a lino passing through the
heart of the Yaqul country, elicited
a reply that "the only Yaqul ti'ou- ble we know about is what we have
read about in tho newspapers. No
railroad property has been damaged, it was added.
American here,
A prominent
however, received a report that
twelve Mexicans have been slain in
Put a concrete foundation
the Yaqui country in tho past
of ' real business training
week. This American was of the
opinion that 'if tho Yaquis are on
under your castles in the
the warpath, the trouble is beCome to the Armory next WEDNESDAY EVEair. A course at this busitween Yaciui chieftains and tho
Indians have no desiro to molest
ness college will teach the
NING, MAY 31ST, at 8:00 O'clock, and hear a
Americans. So far as known her.
farmer "lift the lid" on Congress. Mr. Benjamin C.
young men and girls
no refugees have arrived on the
border at this point from Sonora.
about to leave school the
of the Farmers' National
Marsh,

A
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ARREST
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STRDMQUIST

George J. McCall and the booze plane abandoned on his farm.
g
Dry agents have been unsuccessful in apprehending the
aviator who abandoned his plane on the farm of George J. McCall,
near Croton, N. Y., after it had crashed, destroying his cargo.

107.

hooch-runnin-

HEATING

The

disundersigned, having
our insurance and real
estate business, to 13. A. Sleyster,
we take this method of thanking
the public for the patronuge we,
have enjoyed for so many years,
accounts due us'
All outstanding
up to June 1 will be collected by
us. "We bespeak for the new con-- I
ccrn the same consideration given
us.
F. H. KENT & CO.

posed

of

pos-sibl- o

AMERICANS
FLEEING

XORTII FIFTH STREET
REFRIGERATION

PJjl'MBIXG

,

HEADQUARTERS
For Graduation Gifts
Wrist Watches. ...$4.00 to $85.00
Pearl Strings
.$5.00 to $75.00

t

5riARTya

XTmIUiTK

Birthstone Rings . . $3.00 to $50.00
Mesh Bags, up to
$85.00
Vanity Cases and Dorine Boxes.
Diamond Bar Pins.
Elgin Graduation Watches. $35.00
Watch Chains
$3.00 to $75.00
Cuff Links
$1.00 to $50.00
Belt Buckles
$5.00 to $15.00
The Howard Watch
$63.00
$3.00 to $50.00
Signet Rings

1

i

:

ENGINEERING CO.

NOTICE

1

lf

Drain Pipe Troubles

A complete line of bath room trimmings, soap dishes, towel
bars, opal cups, opal and glass shelves, sprays, combination
faucets, French plate mirrors and whitS enameled bath chairs
nd stools.

'I

one-ha-

SO

Blue Seal Drain Pipe Solvent, per can 75c
Clean your enamel ware with "NAM-ALO- "
cleanser, per can 25c

'
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WE GIVE

If to our bettor selves
we're true,
Here's what we women
folks must do. ,
The women folks are
not spending as much
money for clothes and
tho men folks are also
down
cutting
their
wardrobe expenses. Dry
cleaning makes it possible. A woman's ingenuity plus our dyeing tu;r out a frock
or suit to look liko
now.

Fountain Pens,
Investigate Our

$2.75 to $40.00

$100 Diamond Special

M INDLIN'

"What We Say It Is, It Is"

JEWELERS-DIAMO-ND

MERCHANTS

first-clas-

TRE

In Every Room It Should Be Cool

BORDER,

.

Ho-ba-

plans

Hear a Farmer "Lift the Lid" on

Congress

Council,
president
will give you a photograph of conditions in Washington as they really are, and make some valuable
suggestions as to a remedy.

The public
than welcome.

Is

cordially invited,

Ladies more

At graduation time
your friends expect
j'our photograph.

AND
A

practical knowledge that
will enable them to realize their ambitions.

WIFE
FRIENDS GO Ofi

PRESIDENT

WEEK-EN-

AND
D

CRUISE

(Br The Anwlalfd Prut.)
Washington.
May 21.

The
president and Mrs. Harding, in
company with a party of friends,
left Washington late today on the
Mayflower for their first weekend
cruise of the summer in Chesapeake hay. Secretary and Mia.
Weeks, Attorney General Daugh-ert- y
and Senator and Mrs. New of
Indiana, were among the guests.
'The party will return to Washing
ton lucsday.

j

Keep on Read Ins Mr.

Educator's Talks.

The summer appetite waits on comfort. In the Dining Room, coolness Is necessary to
perfect appointment. The Westinghouse Electric Fan has a grace of line and finish that
makes it particularly appropriate.
.

BULLET PIERCES HAT
OF POLICEWOMAN IN
BATTLE Ifl EL PASO

Phone for an
pointment today.

ap-

Mfcr

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

IX YOL'R TOWX

THE EMCEE STUDIO
CHANT BI.DG.

(llr The Amui ialoil I'rcu.)
El Paso. Texas. Miiv 27. Police.
woman Virginia Mendez took part
in a gun oattle with two alleged
white slavers hero tonight, a bullet piercing her hat. With Policeman Juan Kscontrias, Mrs. Mendez
started after two men suspected of
having abducted two young girls.
Tho men ran into an alley and
opened fire. Kscontrias and Mrs.
Mendez followed,
both shooting.
Mullet
from tho fugitives' guna
twn
tfionn.
hvslArwlpra
wnnnrlpri
triaR Hrnnned nna rif thn men hut
he struggled to his feet and escaped,
the police being forced to hold their
lire oy a crowa 01 women ai me
other end of the alley.

the Canary islands possesses a rain tree of the laurel species which sheds a copious shower
of pure water from its follatre pv.
One of

cry evening. Tho natives use the
water for drinking and culinarv
purposes,
, .

DE LUXE CAFE
"Alway the Bert."
YOUNG TURKEY-SUNDA- Y
DINNER

$100

...

In the Bed Room, a gentle freshening breeze brings comfort during summer nights.
The Westinghouse Electric Fan is designed to provide coolness silently, that' it may refresh
wunout disturbing, and cool witnout annoying.
In the Kitchen, a Westinghouse Electric Fan will drive out the warm air and not only
make it a pleasant place to work, but add an Interest to those duties Which are otherwise
burdensome.

Consisting of AlwAt a Dozen
Delicious Dlslics.

Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
coolest and nicest Cafe
in the city.
Music

By

;

Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
"At Your Service"

Phone 98

r.

May 28, 1922.
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THREE MEN ARRESTED
ON BENCH WARRANTS;
FURIIISH$1,000 BOND

FUNERAL

AMBASSADORS ATTEND

MAN!

H

l
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mm

hh

w

J

-

;

ninriiprn

Three arrests were made Friday
by r. s. Marshal J. E. Brady on
bench warrants served from Santa,
Fe on Manuel Rivera, of Barelaa;
A. Katz. of Albuquerque, and Satur- nlno Barbna. of Padillas, charged
with violation of the national pro
hibition act. All three men wore
placed under $1,000 bond each,
which they furnished.
They will
be taken to Santa Fe for the grand
Monfirst
on
the
jpry proceedings
day in Juno.
EpitO' io Troncoso was arrested
Wednesday on a charge of prohlbi.
tion violation. He is said to have
had 175 salons of mash and a still
Jli
when he was apprehended.
bond was fixed at. $500, which he
was unable to furnish.
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Infected
Tonsils
Always
' Found in Unhealthy Mouth
Toothache Unknown
to
Races.
--

"Out-Doo-

Page Nine.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

'
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By DR. O. C. WEST.
Conntjr Health Officer.

The more the
degenerative
changes giving rise to premature
death in early middle life are
studied, tha more the doctors are
inclined to believe that
longstanding, localized chronic
tions are an important factor in
. bringing about degeneration of thq
arterieH which characterizes these
early deaths. Such chronic infections, often directly related to tha
linal cause of death, may bo found
in the gall bladder, heart, kidneys,
liver and brain. Very often a
chronic infection In these organs
is secondary to nn infection in the
mouth, tonsils, gums or teeth.
!
We' do not yet understand fully
the reason why tonsils were placed
in the throat, but we may be sure
I that
they were put there for some
Useful purpose and we know that
when they enlarge and become,
ehronicly infected It is because
they have broken down from overwork. Tonsils that have become
in structure
; irreparably changed
and ehronicly diseased from
so that they are a source
, of poisoning to the whole body must
be removed, put the most logical
s
procedure is to seek and remove
the cause of enlarged tonsils be- foro they
themselves
become
sources of danger.
Diseased tonsils will always be
J
'found in an .unhealthy mouth.
' whatever
other causes may exist.
An unhealthy
mouth is usually
with diseased
found associated
i teeth.
Diseased tonsils are ajways
found associated with decaying
teeth in children. One renion that
it''- - removal of diseased tonsils in
' i ..idren so often
give poor results,
. id becaused the diseased,
decaying
icetn are leit in mo mouin. u?'
be
should
caying teeth in children
removed and, in some instance,
J the reason for removing the tonsils
",will disappear.
RpRparch work in nutrition iR
showing that tooth decay in chll-- :
drcn is chiefly, it not entirely, due
that prob-abl- y
jto improper diet, andeven
on the
improper diet
of the parents predisposes the
'part
a child to tooth
trouble. Tooth de- -'
cay In children is not only brought
' about
a
by
deficiency in the diet
ot certain essential elements, but
.that the diet must possess the right
physical character in order to
of
j bring about the development
healthy, normal teeth.
J
The circulation and consequent
i local nutrition is therefore pro-- '.
moted by eating a food that has to
ibe chewed before it can be swallowed.
Wo find people, and even
graces of people, In many parts of
world
whose mouths and teeth
'the
remain in a perfectly healthy condition, from childhood to old age,
brush
, and who never give a tooth
or a mouth wash a thought in their
lives, but they are people who are
more or less accustomed to subsisting on a single, Simple Oris of
diet and are as a rule people who
live their life outdoors. However,
our knowledgo of this subject is
not yet sufficient to cnaTslo us to

1

Moving

Picture Funnies

1
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Full Automatic Refrigerating Machines
500-lbin Capacities of 200-lb2
ton, 1 ton, 11-- 2 tons on up to 5 tons
made to fit any box, large or small.

for all.
Cut, out the pictura
sides. Then carefully
lino 1 Its ntire length.
ted line 2. and so on.
section
underneath
When completed turn
a surprising
find
you'll
the pictures.
.

MR. GROCER MAN Give your customers
cool, crisp, fresh vegetables, cool, hard butter.

on all four
fold dotted

Then dotFold each
accurately.
over and
result. Save

Food never spoils with the Lipman Refrigerating Machine.

MR. FLORIST Save your cut flowers, keep
them always fresh for deliveries.

1

ovcr-;wo-
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SAys

Left to right, Ambassador Myron T. Herrick, from United States; Count
AI. Mayer, of Germany.
France.
Deschanel Teslgned as
Four ambassadors to France
followed the funeral corteKe of
president of France after he had
fallen from a train, during the
of
Paul Deschauel,
say that if you will eat a particular
diet and live outdoors, you win
never need a tooth brush or u dentist. We can say, however, if you
will see that your diet includes fruit
and fresh, uncooked vegetables ns
salads, for example, and tnat it
regularly Includes food which has
to be chewed, you will lessen your
chance of tooth und mouth trouble.
By having your teeth nml moutli
inspected at regular intervals or at
least at the first indication of anything abnormal in the mouth, and
by taking competent professional
advice, you will bo able to avoidmany of tho common, chronic infortfoim which arc so often ths
real cause of the death of persons
between 45 and 65 years of ugc.
Ueforo Rchool opens for tho fall
session, have your child examined
by some good dentist and let mm
advise you if dental treatment is
Give the little fellows
necessary.
a chance to escape a lot of trouble.
Let them go through life with
clean, healthy hearts, kidneys and
lungs; let them have the chance, to
say that they never knew what
rheumatism was.
You and I didn't have these
chances bocause in the days of our
childhood our parents didn't know
theso things.

SO POOR GIRLS CAN

ENJOY UNIVERSITY

4e

I Pvcn

Vi

Y

of Spain;

night. The envoys were Myron
T. Herrick, Count Sforxa, M.
Leon and M. Mayer,
.

mortuary and will
DEATHS AND FUNERALS Strong
b
shipped to Ills hom in Newh
Glarus, "Wis. Ilonry Norder,
KUBI
The funeral of Mrs.
friend, will accompany tho body
Kubl, who died last Tuesday home.
evening at her residence on South
(Second street, was held yesterday
Suffes
Elsie
Mable
SUFFKS
morning at 8 o'clock from thu died at her home here Inst night,
The body aged 1!7 years, llcr mother and
Bacrcd Heart church.
was taken to Tajarlto for burial, sifter were here wtih her nnd will
Ciollott was in charge.
take the body back to their former
homo in yomonauk, 111,
Strong
GARCIA
Altagracia Garcia, 6S, Brothers are in charge.
died last night at her residence
on North Fourth street, after a
BOWKX Funeral services tor
short Illness. She is survived by I.eland ( '. 15owen will be held from
Kim-eison.
one
the J'resbyteiinn church tomorrow
thiec daughters and
arrangements are still pend- nfternouii at 4 o'clock. Tho Rev.
tk A. .Cooper will officiate. Burial
ing. C'rolkitt is in charge.
will io
In ruliv;cw
cemetery,
GARCIA
Demetro Garcia died Ulakcmore ami son are in charge.
Saturday morning at his. residence
at Atrisco after a sickness of only
a few hours. He is survived by lit CAPTAIN GUEST SEEKS
father and one brother. Funeral
HOME FOR YOUNG BOY;
services will bo held Monday
S. A. LOCATING FATHER
from
the
residence.
family
morning
Hurial will be at Atrisco cemetery.
Ciollott will be in charge.
C'apt. rtichard Guest of the Sal
vatlon Army has announced that
GORET The funeral services he has charge of a young boy who
for Eli J. Goret, who was killed is without a home and that tho
in an automobile accident in
Army is attempting to locate the
Ho said 'yesterday
Ariz., last Monday, will be boy's father.
10
morntomorrow
o'clock
held at
that he would like to find a homo
Rev.
from
he could be com
French's
for
where
the
lad
ing
chapel.
W. Mlllensifer of Denver will conic fortablv kept until proper dispo
'hirft to have charce of the serv sition is made.
ices.
Burial will be in Fairview i "Ho is a splendid, clean, Intel
cemetery.
ligent, mannerly Hltlo white boy
Physician in Spain are by no
about 7 yenrs old." said Captain means well paid, nnd they are exDYE Tho funeral services for Guest, "with far beyond tho aver- pected to attend the poorpr classes
Noah Gordon Dye will be held at age ability. He will do credit to without any charge at all.
4
o'clock tomorrow
afternoon anyone who takes him for a few
from French's chapel. Itev. W. A. weeks. Anyone interested can call
Guy will officiate. Burial will be me at 9 2 J, or Rabbi Bergman, at
Gets Pleasant Surprise
In. Fairview cemetery.
"About ti months ago my fat bet
was very nick with his stomach,
MATTHEWS
Private funeral
which had been troubling him for
revvices for Edith Clare Matthews, KARTSCHNER TO MAKE
who died here Friday afternoon, ' INSPECTIONS IN WEST, several years. Throe doctors said
l... ,.A nBnA
nnn t.ni.1 It
were held at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon from French's chapel.
LOCATE GAME REFUGEleall atones all agreed an opera- uon
Rev. H. A. Cooper conducted the
neceHsary, dui on account oi
services. Burial was in Fairview
J. f Kartschner. supervisor of his age I was afraid to risk it.
cemetery.
the Manzano forest district, will t told a friend about it who said
leave tomorrow for a general In his wife had been through the
SHORTLE Funeral services for spection trip covering the. Alt. Tay same trouble and had been cured
Dr. A. Q. Shortle will bo held at lor and Zuni
districts, during wnien by taking Mayr'a Wonderful Remtho Presbyterian church Tuesday ho will meet representative sports edy. I at once bought a bottle
nfternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev men of Gallup to locate the pro- for father and he is now as strong
as a bear and can cat moro ham
Hugh Cooper officiating. The body posed game refuge near Gallup.
will lie in state Monday afternoon
The locale of the rrfune will be and cabbago than any three men."
from 4 to 6 o'clock at Strong's. submitted to tho state same pro- It removes tho catarrhal mucous
Interment will be in the family lot tective association' for pontine prior from tho intestinal tract, and altho
inflammation which
in Fairview
of the fall game sea- lays
cemetery..
Strong to tho
Brothers ara in charge of arrange- son. This is one of two refuf.s causes practically all stomach,
ments.
under consideration, the oilier be- liver and intestinal ailments, InOne dose
cluding appendicitis.
ing south of Mountainair.
will convince or money refunded
3.
died
STUESST Fred
Stuessy
here last night at the age. of 3S
There are no fewer than. 332 at Briggs' Pharmacy and drug
stores everywhere.
years. The body was taken to parks and squares in Paris.
'

Tun-so-

(Special Cnrrfupnml, lire 1 The Jmirnnl.)
Santa Fo, May 27. A confer-

HELP RAISE FUND

M. Leon,

Kit-pcr-

FARM CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD IN SANTA FE
ence of all the organizations and
agencies having to do with the
advancement and development of
agriculture in New Mexico will be
held in KalVt. K soma, time, this
summer. K. W. Foard, director
of vocational agriculture in the
state department of education, has
announced. The federal government, the slate government and
other organizations all now have
agencies which are designed to
some
of
agriculture,
develop
others.
on
them
overlapping
One of the principal objects of
tho conference will bo to systematize and distribute the work,
particularly as to experiments, so
as to prevent further duplication.
Foard said the heads of several
agencies had expressed the belief that such a conference ought
to produce excellent results.

Sforza, of Italy;

t

This is a big event in the
lira of every boy and girl
You can add so much to their
happiness by a little gift in
appreciation of their efforts
and what is more appropriate
for this occasion, and a constant
reminder to them in after
years than the gift of a desirable BOOK. Books are food,
air, light, love, hope, common sense, information!
Books are the most subtle
and abiding influences in life,
moro intimate even than closest friends, hence to own and
assimilate the world's great
books ought to bo every Individual's life ambition. A good
Book! Joyous companion of my
heart. A friend in truth, in
joy or grief thou art. If I but
choose thee wisely, then indeed,
thou shalt truly minister to my
soul's need. A chance acquaintance met in library or store
may often provo a friend worth
knowing more. However well
I feel 1 know those I love best
exhaust their
I never can
wealth or interest. A book
that's much bethumbed and
then oneo
read again. And
more as friendly as tho best
of men. A good book truly an
eternal friend may be; itself
remains complete, it yet becomes a part of you and me.
For the Graduate there arc:
Biographies. Travel Books,
Books of Poetry and Memory
Books. A fine Bible makes one
of the most appropriate gifts,
It will he our pleasure to show
you anything in the book line
in which you may be interested,,
and if we do not have the particular book you want, we shall
be happy to get it for you
at tho publisher's
postpaid
price.
STHOXC. S BOOK STORE.
"Your Money Hack If Yon
Want It."

n,

MR. RESTAURANT
own ice for table use.

Famous Sulphur
Hot Springs

OWNER

Make

your

your patrons cool

Give

things to eat in the summer. Food always keeps
where a Lipman machine is used.

Now under new management who assures better
accommodations than ever
before. Hotel has been
thoroughly renovated.
Stage, round trip Sulphur
Springs $25.00
For further information,
phone 907-- J or call at
203 South Second street,

MR. SODA DISPENSER Keep your ices and
creams cold and firm. Do away with those ice
problems.

Visit our show room and see the Glacier model
in operation.
Outfits for homes that fit any ice box.

STRDMQUIST ENGINEERING CO.

Albuquerque.

REFRIGERATING ENGINEERS

C. TARTAGLIA,

107 North Fifth Street.

Proprietor
Sulphur Springs Hotel

Albuquerque, N. M.

Dot Wail
Until summer

is over to buv vour Summer

Furniture.

Buy it now and enjoy it all the season. We have just received a large and complete line of all kinds of Summer
goods, and we invite your inspection.
tention to the following:

liaraQcks,

Porch

Chairs,

We call your

Porch

at-

Swings,

Porch Shades, and all kinds of Fiber Furniture

eo.

u BCJiieer

FURNITURE CO.

opt-niii-

C

s,

MR. MEAT MAN Cut down your trimming
losses.
Satisfy your customers with clean,
fresh meats. Forget the ice problem once and

--

IRE HERE

750-lb-

s,

s,

1--

Jt. ,W

DAYS

y

314-31-

6

South Second St.

I. O. O. F. Building
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Sale
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We find that advertis-- ''
ing our certificates of
deposit at 4 pays.
Because they have real
merit.

(i

THE
.....

1

They put your dollars
to work, bringing: in
more dollars, making:
you a satisfied customer
And take it from the
"Old Reliable" a satis-fied customer is SOME
advertisement.

'

Indiana University is going to
have model dormitories for all girl
students. "So poor girls can enjoy
college," is the idea of feminine
undergraduates who said this might
as well be arranged when alumni
started out to raise a million-dolla- r
memorial fund. "No use to stop at
a million," said Elirabeth Johnston

Bank
Albuquerque,

N. M.

"mcmber
"fEOCPAL

and Helen Coblentz, prize money
"Well
raisers among the
make it three million or so," they
declared in speeches at alumni
meetings over the country. "Yours
is the spirit that has won this country what it has," President Harding
told them when the party stopped
at Washington.
s.

PCSCRVC

ypllnw tvn$ the pnpnlfir rnlor for
adding1

tfownriu'-antrtrotftwrnoi-

SHOP

Continues until June 2nd. We quote no prices. There are too many garments to give each item.
ance, "Cost" means exactly THAT. The Values are tremendous. See1 them and be convinced.

Elizabeth Johnston and Helen
.
Coblentz.

Trust & Savings

.'!.;,.

AGOTLEY

This week marks the end of the Spring season and we propose to sell at actual cost our entire early spring stock of
SALE OPENS TOMORROW (MONDAY)
SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, COATS and SKIRTS.

7.

State

T3

-

In 'this

month-en-

d

clear-

DRESSES

SUITS

COATS, WRAPS and SKIRTS

All of our early Spring Dresses, in canton
crepes and taffetas. 50 smart models to select

Ou entire beautiful stock of early Spring Suits
most desirable for summer travel and early fall
wear. On sale in the
Sale

All Coats, Wraps and Skirts of the early spring
models. About 60. garments.

AT LESS THAN COST

ON SALE AT ACTUAL COST

from.

.

ON SALE AT ACTUAL COST

100 Beautiful Patterns Hats

100. Including Our Deist Early Spring Models on Sale For Four Days

enly at Actual Go st

mm
mm in
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START

CENTENARIAN, 103, AIDS "KID" BROTHER
CELEBRATE HIS 1C0TH BIRTHDAY
nam

IS ATTACKING

Hi

HE

8:30

attack on elm trees

the Memorial tlay procession
vill form in front of Odd Fellows
lail Tuesday morning at 8:30
o'clock and march to the high
school building where motor cars
will be waiting to convey the par
ccniPtery,
ticipants to Fairview
where the usual exercises will be

'

1

7

services at the

Following the
emeterv, which will be In charge
f the G. A. R. and the Woman's
Helief Corps, the graves ot the colliers will be decorated, both at
Fairview and Calvary cemeteries,
and the procession will then proceed to Bitrulns bridge, where
flowers will be strewn In the F.lo
Grande In memory of fallen marines and pallors.
Plans for the procession nnd
nerviccs ure being completed by a
Joint committee from the patriotic
counorganizations of the city and
G. A. 1..
ty. A committee from the will
flag
and the American Legion
all graves of soldiers today so that
all of them can be decorated with
A firing
flowers on Tuesday.
Knimrt from
Troop "A" will fire
salutes at the cemetery and at
bridge.
The line of march ns announced
yesterday follows:
marshal.
. Grand
Troop "A."
Phrine band.
American Legion.
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Veterans of the Spanish War.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Woman's Relief Corps and the
American Legion Auxiliary.
All American Legion men are
expected to take part In the parade
and the following order was issued
to members yesterday by Post
Commander K. C. Balcomb:
"Members of Hugh A. Carlisle
Tost of the. American Legion:
You are hereby ordered to appear nt the Odd Fellows hall at
S:30 o'clock May 30 to take your
place in the procession which will
soldier dead.
ilo honor to the
Those who care to wear their uniforms may do so, but military
dress Is not required. Those having automobiles will bring them
for transportation of thoso who
have rot.
"A 100 per cent representation
of the post Is required.
"K. C. BALCOMB,
(Signed)
"Fofit Commander."

ft

ELM TREES

Silver scalo Is making a vicious
In the city,
according to Dr. W. H. Long,
pathologist of the federal bureau
of plant industry. The scale Is Iru
evidence on many elm trees of all
varieties and early treatment will
remove 05 per cent ft the danger, Dr. Long claims.
The evidence of silver scale can
be found on the under side of
the limbs which, if affected, will
be streaked with fine silver oloor-e- d
lines. These are the female
of the specie and they are In the
process of hatching their eggs.
The hatching will be completed
within a few days.
As the female has' no legs, It
can easily be washed away from
the branches by a strong stream
of water from an ordinary adjusting garden hose nozzle. If the
female is allowed to remain on
the branches for a few more
days, It is probable that many of
the young will be males, which
have legs and can not be easily
washed off.
The young will crawl from the
branches to the leaves which they
will destroy to such an extent
that the tree may die. Eradication
of the pests in their present stage
IS advocated by Dr. Long.-

March to
.Fairview; Graves to Be
Decorated; Flowers ts Be
Cast From Bridge.

",cld.

Read the Announcements of California's Famous Hotels, Health, Beach and Mountain Resorts and Solve "That
Outing Problem" Literature and Full Information by Writing Direct, or at Free Information Bureau at Office of
.
the Morning Journal.

Vacation

ic

Land Near at Hand

miles out in the ocean reached
by palatial STEAMSHIP AVALON, affording delightful steamer ride of two and a

n

quarter hours.

Hotelt, Apartments, Camps, Cottages a wide variety of
accommodations at prices to suit all. Lovely "Island
Villa" and "Villa Park" are great open air hotels.
Also Hotel St.
European plan, rates $ I V to $2 per day.
Catherine, American plan, and Hotel Atwater, European
plan affording excellent service.

F.iohinlve" Residential District, within easy reaclt
or business and shopping center.

V

Am

h'aktBkoV

await you on the "Magic Isle." Boating, bathing (only
stilt water ocean bathing in Southern California), fishing,
hiking, auto tours, golf, tennis, dancing, etc. Famous
Catalina Marine Band in Creek Theatre.
Class Bottomed, Boats, showing wonderful Submarine
Cardens.
Night trip over the Gardens with underwater searchlights
something ABSOLUTELY NEW.

Best of'AU the Cost is Small
Round Trip $2.25 from Los Angeles Harbor
Write for beautifully illustrated Catalina folder to
J. K. STEWART, General Passenger Agent
105 Pacific Electric Building, Los Angeles

In All the World
No Trip Like Thi

EUROPEAN PLAN

8lnl.

Bates l"er Day:
nooms
100
too Itnom

:r0

400

1JO.H11S,

TWENTY.
Sing!"
Double

,.

toilet..
bath...

riooms.

BlG MEMORIAL

DAY

CELEBRATION

AT

BEACH RESORT

LONG

sixty piece band, and there will be
800 men in line in this division
alone, consisting of 3 platoons and
twelve platoons of sailors, all In
Johncommand of
liear-Admir- al

son.

Due to active work on the part
the American Legion and other
kindred bodies, whut Is probably
the largest' Memorial Day Parade
and Exercise in the history of the
city, will be held at Long Beach
on May 30th.
In addition to all the local patriotic bodies, there will be participation by both the Army and
Navy. Tho parade will be headed
by the Municipal Band.
Shoemaker will bs the reviewing officer. Tho Army will be
represented by a very largo con:
with four
tingent
guns mounted and four of the
largest searchlights In existence.
Tho navy will bo headed by a
of

The local National Guard Company and the Coast Artillery from
Fort McArthur will bo In line, as
well as the Long Beach Fireman s
Units
Veterans'
Band and the
(Grand Army and allied women's
Veterot
Sons
the
organizations,
etc.).
ans and their auxiliaries,
From 250 to 300 boy scouts, with
be
also
will
the Boy Scouts' band,
in line.

al

anti-aircra- ft
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CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS
AI

orriu ur ina aiajnu--

service is to be able to fit men of
every size and proportion. We have
many good friends among men who
cannot be fitted in "regular" sizes.
OUR SPLENDID
RANGE OF SUITS
are made in so many variations of the
basic models that it is just as easy to
fit men who are stout,. tall, short or
slender as those who wear regular

....

,

I.us Angeles, UBiiiorniu.

lie 11 lit r v on mri iijirnu
Literary Interpretation

t,

B..mi
..u

sizes.

m i 'si

Grand Avenue. Los Angeles, Calif.
Phons 136-8-

Thirty-firyear begins Sept. 28th.
Acoredited. Offers General College Preparatory. Spectal courses
work, vocai years
tional, cultural. Beautiful Spanish
life a reality.
buildings. Out-doMiss Parsons and Miss Ocnnen,
Principals.
Adams Street, Los A ngeles, Calif.

,

weeks.
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$25 to $45
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your absence?
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SCHOOL FOH GIHLS
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Pasadena, Calif.
Preparatory, General, Collegiate
Ex.

Courses. Art Music, Dancing,
pression, Gymnasium. Certificate
admits to Universities. Illustrated
Catalogue.

tit.

I.os Angeles. Calif,
High Scholsrshlp Resldenca and Day
in session all
School for Young Boys,
year. "Athletics, .Swimming. Horsemanship; Band, Make S1JMMKH CAMP resAdervations now.
Special tutoring.
dress Director, 800 Sou lb Alvarado Street.
Los Angeles. Cal.

LEARN CHIROPRACTIC
SAN D1EG0
BALMY
Learn Chiropractic and enter a
gives
profession that pays big.commuyou a standing in your
to
benefit
nity and enables you
mankind. Study at San Diego in a
balmy climate, mid Ideal. conditions. Enroll at the Clewell Chiro-practCollege, a regularly char-IS
and in
tered Institution,
months write Doctor of Chiropractic-after
your name. For
write to college office,
1580 FOCRTH STREET,
California
San Dlcgo

lo

par-Ucul-

The San Diego Army and
Navy Academy's
'
SUMMER SESSION

Annual Bummer Session wilt begin jitly, I
and end September 1; A happy pmnhlna-tlo- n
of work and' play with' sea, bathcovers pracing and land sports.

tically every expense. Write
A. DAVIS, Trss.
THOMAS
I'aclflo Beach. California.

CAPTAIN

i5sANGKt.Es

Mif.rrAnv academ?

Loe Angeles, Calif.
on
situated
Huntington
Delightfully
7th year Stunear
Pasadena,
Drlvs,
dents admitted at any time. Highest
In
standarda
Military
Scholsrshlp,
Training snd General Culture. 15 acres.
Complete
equipment., Idesl Summer
Training at Mountain snd Beach. Camps
Tutoring If desired.
Phone SUff.
Ttlf HARD K. DA1LEV, President,

IDEALLY: SITUATED IX

'

LOS ANGELES

ELLIOTT
SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

i

Open the Entire Year. High
Cool SummerSea
Dry
Breezes. Kuniiiicr Session July Btli
in August
Where your
16th.
will have real horn enSealed proposals .will bo received Daughter
'
vironment.
at the office of the City Clerk of ;
Superior Educational
the city of Albuquerquo, until
?
o'clock p. m. on Monday, May ,29,
;. Advantages
1922, for tho construction ot conCharacter Building
crete culverts across High street nt
If you anticipate summering la
Copper avenue, nnd across Edltli
avenue.
now
Southern
California writ
street at Copper
Each bidder will be required to for new booklet, Martha Collins
deposit with the City Clerk, to the Weaver. M. A., Principal. .Telecredit of the City of Albuquerque, phone 72826.
without endorsement, a certified
check of deposit in the sum of ten as liquidated damages, and the)
per cent (10 per cent) of the tctal money realized therefrom be turnamount bid as a guarantee thatlh'' ed into the treasury ot the City ot
will file the required bond nnd Albuquerque." enter into contract, if awarded to
Plana and specifications may be
him, according to the terms of his seen and, forms of proposal bid within five days after the cerfrom the office "ot, the City
.
Should Engineer.
tification of the award.
The dly reserves the right t.o ac-- ?
the contractor fail to file the bond,
called' for in the specifications, in cept or to reject any or all bids.
an .approved' surety; company, or (Seal)
B. H. CALKINS, i :
to enter, Into
contract with th AMeatr
Jr
City Manager. V
- j
AUUIE W." llcAVOV,
Cily of Albuquerque, then the cer'
tified check shall becomo forfci.jd
,
City Clerk,'
-

,

1

. .. .

. . .

paper discontinued
Yes.

j

',

..

Give Your Albuquerque Address Here.

a,

one of the olilcaf real
estate, brokprago and insurance
houses in Albuquerque, has filed
articles of Incorporation, taking
the corporate name of P. F.
Incorporated. The authoris $25,000,
ized capital stock
which is fully paid. Incorporators
are: Nellie McCunwi, $23. 000:
d
Joseph K. MrCnnna, ll.OOil;
.1.
McCannu,
statutory
.
agent, $1,000.

'?r

IN

flnd

t

,

30. include.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

is back
first wom-

company lAconrortATES.

Albuquerque' Exclusive Clothiers.

..... . .v... . .

$

O. II. P. Belmont

$14.50 to $27.50

L

Address.

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont, photographed aboard S. S. Olyxpie.

from Paris to attend the
an's parliament to be held in Wash,
t
lngton shortly.

Washburn Company

Enclosed find remittance of

.

Vostoffice ,

r

Palm Beach and Tropical Worsteds

E.

snd Home by the sea.
Kindergarten and College Preparatory.
Ht'nrienta admitted anytime.
Kach lndt- vldual child's needs studied, and the
Sleep, eat,
fits
best
given.
tialnlnr that
Moderate tuition,
land study
i
Write today for Interesting Illustrated
booklet. Mrs. Sallle Watson Connon, A.J
'B.. Principal, 8ant Monica, Calif.

MIUTART

.

And bear in mind that although
your figure may require an "irregular" size the price figures here are

SCHOOL,

ACADEMY
MORNING JOURNAL, Albuquerque, N. M.: Please mail Daily and Sunday Journal to address below for
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.
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SUnlvlrs"tyecr"dlt for Expression Work, reasonable Boarding Rates In school hows
'
lull Term Opens Oclober Third.
Students.
Write Today for Catalogue and Maxazlne Edited by Cumnock. Avenue.
iOO
Vermont
South
1IBL.US A. BROOKS. A. M.. Director,

lor Chlldrn.

Use Coupon Belowv and Mail With Your. Check ;y;

I,

dktm1

Literature
Art and Literary Appreciation
'
'
Publle Speaking
Voles snd Diction
Dramatic Art
.
Journalism

Aesthetic Dancing
Pantomime
Short-Stor- y
Writing
Tutoring In High School snd Grads

1KB r.M.ISAIKS

ADDRESS CHANGED AS OFTEN AS REQUESTED

. f.i.hAl .laina 10

g

An Heal School

Will Be Mailed to You Regularly, Including the Sunday
Edition, for 85c Per Month.

w

CUMNOCK SCHOOL
of Expression
s.

st
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AT FREE INFORMATION

LITERATURE

Girls' Collagiate School

Get the flews From Home Every Day

.....

All

Six coins, a spoon and fork, one
darning needle, four hairpins, thrte
pins, four screws, four needles, one
button, and a bott tip. This U the
list of articles swallowed by a LonHIGH SCHOOL
PRIVATE
don woman who was operated upOpen all the year. Classes limited
on, and recovered.
to eight.
daily. Student may
enter any day. Monthly rates.
LOS ANG1XF.S COACHING
SCHOOL,

VacMion?

Mexico

SLITES.
..SJ.00 In S6.00
..11.00 to SS.04

COK.VEH

.

is

exclusive Resort
Medium of New

S.SO-S.0- 0

Free Auto Busses Meet
Trains.

730 Bo.

Going On

The Journal

Double.

'!.00

$1.50

Iparfmenfs

Slialto

Street, Lot Angeles, .
California.
to Union, Singls and
Car
Street
Slsth
Three blocka from
double apartments.
4730..
Park. Phone Wllli1r
Westlolie
K. C. WARNA8. Manager.

iaMj4sajptffif

JM--

RETURNS TO U. S.
FOR CONFERENCE

Our idea of clothes- -

GIRLS

FOR

Sanln Catalina Isluntt.
to August 2uth. Junior and
July
Senior
Camps All water snd land
TuArts and Crafts.
Uldlng.
sports.
toring Included For buoklet. writs
H11SS FRANCES BAKU,
Girls' Conflate School, 1008 W. Adams,
.
St..
Los
Angeles. California
Vint 4B07
Telephone

Gable

Health and Pleasure

Albu-qucrnu-

Your Size Is Here

Oarafe.

Commissary

in

TOYON CAMP

,

Stout, Tall, Slender
or Short?

Service

Maid
Miiiriiiiwminii

1C40

BE

VEALTHY WOMAN

A

if'"

i

Orchestra for dancing.

Catalina Offers You

EXERCISES WILL

V--

Ansrlf
WHHlilm Boulrvu rl. T.o
DKUIEKN A I' A RTMKNT HOTKI,

f""2

1st

mm

1

THE BRYSON

.

Twenty-fiv- e

t.

!

Fifth Near Main, Los Angeles
A Room and a Bath for a
Dollar and a Half.
Rates $1.50 to $3.00
Every room a cool outside room

land

Catali

PIONEERS TO HAVE A
PICNIC
SOON; CEDAR
CANYON IS SELECTED
Albuquerque Camp No.' 1. Pioneers' Association of New Mexico,
Left to right, Wilson Uaubncy, 100; John Daubncy, 103.
will give a basket picnic In Cedar
soon.
John Daubncy made a trip of several hundred miles to attend the canyon at Ruppe's ranch
E.
The committee consisting of
birthday celebration of his kid brother. Nothing stranjre about that Phillips, Mrs. C. A. Hudson and
except that John is 103 and his "kid" brother, Wilson Daubncy. was A. Fleischer have all arrangeJohn lives in Taylor Falls, ments in their hands and the Pioobserving his one hundredth birthday.
Minn. Wilson lives in Decorah, Iowa.
neers are assured of a good outing.
Detailed arrangements are now
being worked out to entertain the
CHURCH MEETINGS TO
large crowd that is expected and
BE LED BY E. A. LEWIS
an invitation is extended to all
those who are pioneers, even
though they are not members of
Special evangellgal cervices will
association. Ample entertainthe
begin tonight and continue unti!
ment will be furnished, In the
furthei; notice at tho Church of the
way of music and singing.
Nazarcne, with K. Arthur Lewis, of
The picnic will be held In June
Chicago, in charge of the meetings.
on a Sunday and will be from
7
Mr. Lewis has preached In almost
in the morning until
HELD MAY 31 12 o'clock
at night. Due notice of the
every stato in the union and is au
date will be given through the
being a
accomplished musician,
locnl papers.
o
finger, composer and performer on
Alris-ethe
of
Those not having ears aro
exercises
The final
various instruments.
to leave their name with
school will bo held not WedHer- Mr. Fleischer
so that arrangeBefore his evening services, Mr. nesday at the school. 1!.
TiCwis will sing on the street with nandez will make the Rrmluutiou ments can bo made to take them
the
out.
the Salvation Army.
and
address
diplomas.
present
at the
On Monday afternoon
school a sand table exhibit was
s
Alice
Faricll room.
Kiven in Miss
The different countries of tht
workl were represented by scenes BACCALAUREATE
ami animals made by the pupils.
Tho propfkm for the graduation at Atrisco school is as follows:
TODAY
Swinging Sons Third and Fourth
Grade rupiK
Florencio
Salutatory Address
Korhoa.
AT HIGH SCHOOL
Address to Graduates and Presen- M' tation of Diplomas B. C. Her- .
: .. :
..
!.. nnndez.
tt
Baccalaureate services
niociietory issay wz ntrrera.
1'iescntation of (lift to Graduate commencement week at theopeningo
Averago
Ueceivinjr Highest
high school will be heW
Miss Farrell's room.
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
In- school
.Song "The Fairest Flower"
auditorium.
Rev. Charles
termediate Girls.
McKean, of the First Presbyterian
"D'd You Pass?"
church, will deliver the baccalau"All Things reate Bermon.
.Maria
Borhoa.
Beautiful" r.ufina fImtoya.
will
The program
open with
Third and Handel's "Largo," played by the
Physical Kxcrclses
4
Fourth (Jrade Pupils.
school
orchestra, under tha
high
Exercise "Only One Mother"
direction of Miss Bertha Peet. The
Nino First Grade Girls.
Gloria from Mozart's mass will bo
May Pole. Dance Eight Interme- sung by the high school chorus, and
mi diate Pupils.
the Girls' Glee club will sing "GloLuz Ilerrera, Floren- rious Forever," by Rachmaninoff.
IP'. Graduates
and
cio P.orboa, Sipriano Tapia
The Invocation will be made by
Kafuel Armijo,
Rev. F. E. MeOuire, of the Iead
Miss Mabel McDona.d. Avenue Methodist church, and Vtev.
Staff
'
principal; Alice Furrell, Alicia Wlilard Guy, of the Broadway
Gauche!!. Joulsa Baca, Margaret Christian church, will give the benCook and Dolores Garcia.
ediction.
John
Superintendent
Milne will mako announcements.

Edward Hotel

ECing

SERMON

MS

-

SILVER SCALE

Will

Procession

May 28, 1922-
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SUPREMACY AHD DIETY OF THE
CHRIST PROCLAIMED

THROUGH

POWER GIVEN BY THE FATHER

Pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Sermon on "Christ, ' the
Says

SENTENCE SERMONS.
It is possible to so live that our lives shall be projected into future generations. Thus, it can be said today, even as it was said of one of old: "He being dead
yet speaketh." W. A. Guy, Broadway Christian
Church..:

Jesus ascended into heaven that He might bestow
us His gifts, the gifts of forgiveness of sin, life
upon
That Christ Wrought His Works Because and salvation
which He won for us by His suffering,
of Inherent Power Given Him Alone in death and resurrection. Carl Schraid, Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Heaven and Earth.
Pre-Eminen-

f

t,"

.

In a recent sermon on "Christ
the
the Kev. A. M.
Knudsen pastor of St. Paul's English IjUtheran church, spoke as follows on the text, "That In all thlrtgs
He mlsrht have the
Col.

J"

1:18:

Kven a casual study of the place
Christ occupies in the Bible, and
the mighty Influence He has exerted In human history, compels
us to the conclusion that He stands
In a sphere alone.
And yet He
never used the means ordinarily
to
men and
influence
employed
Ho never raised a
movements;
sword, never organized an army,
never held a position of state, never possessed great wealth
Indeed,
He performed a miracle to pay His
taxes on one occasion. And yet
He lias brought light and life to
the darkened, deadened souls of
men, and changed the entire history o the world, politically, socially,
industrially,
religiously.
Surely there mi)st be something
peculiar about this Man, something
that separates Him from the rest
of men. What is it that sets Him
apart as so different from eveiy
other human being, and that entitles Him to the worship and homWhat is it
age of His followers?
that makes Christ unique among
the sons of men?
Perhaps nothing can help us
reach an answer to these questions
as an examination of the events of
His career, and an attempt to discover wheroirf 11a differs from all
other men.
Take, for Instance, Ills birth. Is
there nnythlng about His birth
which .distinguishes Him from all
others? It may be suggested that
His birth was foretold many years
beforo His advent; but there is
nothing peculiar in this. The birth
of Isaac was predicted; so was that
of John the Baptist, and other
Bible characters.
And others beside Christ have been born and
reared In humble circumstances.
If it bo remarkable that His coming was attended by the Slaughter
of the Innocents, wo need only
ourselves that history tells
us of other instances In which
blood has been shed in order to
exterminate royal seed, as when
A.haliah, the one woman to sit upon the throne of Judah, tried to
wipe out the royal family that she
might have undisputed claim to
the kingdom. The one thing connected with Christ's birth that Is
peculiar is the manner of His conception. Of no other person has
the world, or any single individual,
or even the angels themselves, ever
dared to eay: He .was conceiv.ed of
the Holy Ghost. He stands alone
id being the only Begotten of the
Father, and therefore able to say:
I and the Father are one.
The next great event recorded
of Him Is His baptism.
What Is
the unique thing about Ills baptism?
There is nothing peculiar
in the mode of His baptism. Whatever the form, it was tho tamo
form used by John tho Baptist In
scores of other cases. Wo are told
that when lie was baptized the
heavens opened and the Spirit descended upon Him; but even this
docs not constitute a peculiar distinction; it was the form in which
tho Spirit came, in this Instaneo
that was peculiar, and not tho fact
of Ilia coming, for tho Spirit had
conw upon other men besides
Christ.
It is true there was a
Yoioe that spoke out of those
opened heavens', but even this was
not unique; for the voice of God
had been heard speaking from
heaven before this time, and It
was heard to speak from heaven
after this time, as in the experiences of Samuel and Paul, The
our
about
distinctive feature
Lord's baptism waj the declaration
of that voice; for to nono other
and of none other has a heavenly
voice ever said: This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased.
We pass on to consider His
temptation. sonsTemptation is not
new to the
of men. That the
Savior should face its power wis
not peculiar. He was tempted by

the devil, tempted in all points like
as we are, jot without sin. The
place, the time, the character of
the temptation wero such as are
common to men. Tho striking
thing in Christ's temptation was
the tempter's recognition of Christ's
deity; ho addressed llim suggesting a doubt, to be sure as tho
Son of God.
It was the Divine
Sonshlp of Christ which wis distinct.
We go a step farther to think of
Christ's ministry, of the power Ho
Consider Him as a
exercised.
The Sermon on the
preacher.
Mount Is rightly spoken of aa one
of the greatest sermons He ever
delivered, yet we do not believe
Christ is the Son of God because
of His preaching.
Others have,
by their preaching, won more converts to God.
Paul, Spurgeon,
Moody and others less prominent
have won more souls to tho Lord
than Christ ever did by His preaching; wo are thinking now of the
Immediate effects of His preachChrist won comparatively
ing.
few followers during His ministry.
We cannot claim for Christ any
uniqueness because of the niero
exorcise of His power as a preacher.
And the same might be said
of His power as a miracle worker.
The peculiarity of Christ's ministry lay not in thecxerclse of any
power, but in the source of it.
Others wrought mightily for God
in preaching, and miracle- working,
by reason of derived power. Christ
wrought His works because of inherent power. Ho Is the source of
the power exercised by His followers.
It is Christ alone who can
say: All power is given to mo In
heaven ond earth.
Note His teachings. Christ wis
constantly
exposing Himself to
and misintermisunderstanding
He turned water Into
pretation.
wine at a wedding, an incident
which has been widely used by the
foes of prohibition to defend themselves and their unholy traffic in
intoxicating drinks. Think of His
treatment of tho woman taken m
adultery: a very large majority of
Christian people of today wouM
have condemned Him for refusing
to condemn that winning woman,
had they been witnesses of the
scene. It appeared to be a questionable procedure. And men have
gone to His payings both to defend and defeat militarism.
It
seemed inconsistent in Him to say:
Keslst not evil, and yet to spend
His whole life in resisting it. The
Lord's teachings are unique unique
In their simplicity and in their profundity, unique in that they bring
God down to man, and lift man
closer to God, unique in their universality, embracing all stations
and conditions of life, appealing
and applying as well to the Occidental as to Oriental.
And yet
what is the distinctive feature of
His teachings?
It is found not
only in their wisdom, their perfection, their suitableness to the need
of men; it is found in the spirit
of love that prompted and permeated them. This was a new
thing in the world. Love had bean
enjoined before, but It hud never
been exemplified. Fine philosophies
had been proclaimed by men, but
they had never been lived by the
teachers.
Observe the burdens He had to
bear. There was the poverty Ho
endured, but this is not an unknown experience in tho lives of
men. And there wero tho persecutions heaped upon Him, bitter,
painful, cruel. There is a scnsi in
which His sufferings were incomparable; yet from the purely physical standpoint It is probable others
have suffered as Ho suffered. Rend
the catalogue of Paul's sufferings
in 2 Cor. 11. Many Christians in
Homo had to undergo great torture in tho arena. The unique distinction of Christ's sufferings if.
found In the fact that He bore, us
no one else could ever bear, tho
sins of tho world; nnd Ho bore
them with perfect obedience.
Wo need to consider but ono
more event, the most important of
all, His death and resurrection.
We combine them because they
wero inseparable: we cannot think
of His death without thinking of
His resurrection any nioro than
He could speak of the ono without referring to the other.
'Is
was falsely tried, unjustly condemned, badly scourged; but so
have others been. He was most
cruelly crucified: so were the two
Tho pccularity
malefactors.
of
Christ's death, and that which entitles Him to our love and undying devotion, was the purpose for
which Ha died, not the manner of
His death. Jesus Christ is the only
man who ever laid down His Ufa
to conquer death.
People have
voluntarily died for others, for
their country, to save a friend, out
of love of the Savior. But Christ
died that we might live.
What Is it that makes Christ
supremo among the sons of men?
The fact that He Is in a distinct
and unique sense the Son of God,
with a name above every name,
and the only name under heaven
whereby men can be saved.
-

A few folks, not many we hope, but some, are
more concerned about the cut of their clothes and the
appearance of their finger nails than they are about
their morals. Are you in that class? A. M. Knudsen,
St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.
All men are not God's Children. The Scripture
makes it clear that there are "children of God" and
"children of the devil." (I John 3:10.) "But as many
as received Him (Christ) to them gave He power to
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on
His name." (John 1:12.) Carl Armerding, Gospel
Hall.

If when Mohammed was seeking the light, he had
met with those to whom the Gospel had been a real
power in their lives, the chances are that there would
be no such thing as Mohammedanism in the world today. If a young man like him should come to one of
our churches, would he be satisfied with the kind of
religion he should find, or would he, too, seek a new
religion? Harold S. Davidson, Congregational Church.
Solomon said: "I know that what God doeth it
shall be forever; nothing can be put to it, nor anything
taken from it." On that test stands all religion, for no
religion can be outside of the knowledge of God, nor
greater than his understanding. No religion can be
anything but a part of the one religion, which is God.
C. J. Coffman, Spiritist Chapel.
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Albuquerque

Gas & Electric
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Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works
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HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
OIL SEAL PISTON RINGS
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Omni-gptritlst- a.

FORD

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

THE METCALF AGENCf

CONG REGATIOXAU
Sermon Series.
This morning the pastor will
give tho second of his series of
sermons on "Substitutes for the
(jospeI.'' Last Sunday Splrltim-- j
Jam was discussed.
Today tn
theme will be,
"Materialism. '
Have itn forgotten the things our
boys fought for in tha war? Is
tho pendulum swinging back to
1.1
.Via
vno utu,
craze ior .1.1
mines.' ',
"Y Cannot Serve God and
Are we trying to do it? A
Memorial day sermon.
What They Did at Gallup.
Three of the delegates from our
church to the recent conference
at Gallup told the story of it to
an Interested audience last
y
Much of the enthuevening.
siasm and Inspiration of that leathering was brought to our own
church by the reports made. Mr:),
Hernandez told of some of the interesting things that wero said by
the speakers. Mrs. Piatt spoke of
the part played by the Gall'ip
church in the way of entertainment. .Mrs. Lindley spoke of tho
fine work that is being done by
that church and particularly of
tho Sunday evening services which
the moving-pictur- e
films converted from a handful of people to an
overflowing church.
Christian Endeavor.
A most Inspiring meeting was
held last Sunday evening. The
leader was George Bollmsn. Tli
subject discussed was, "How Can
We Help our Church and Get Help
From It?" The church parlors
were filled and all present felt that
the meeting certainly was worth
while. This evening the sublect
will be, "What C E. Does For Me. '
The leader is Miss Elsie Sutherland. Kxpect a meeting equally
interesting and Inspiring. Tho
C. E. picnic takes place on
Tuesdny. Those who wish to ko
should speak early for reset vatlons.
Women's Club.
The May meeting of the Women's club was held at the homo 'f
Mrs. E. R. Smith, 408 West Con'.
It was a most enthusiastic one.
Plans were made for the
be held In the fall. During tfit
summer, morning porch meetings
will be held at the different homes
for sewing.
The women of the
church are certainly working intea given for the
The
dustriously.
club at Mrs. J.
Phillips' horn",
south of the town, on Thursday
afternoon, was a most enjoyable
affair. A goodly number from the
city were present.. An Interesting
program las given, delicious refreshments served, and a dnliijUt-fsocial afternoon was spent.
pre-w-

Mam-won-

."

Hun-da-

nn-nu- al

1

ul

Wast Central
Melini building, HZ
All items for tho Sunday church avenue, is open daily except Sunpage must bo at the Journal office day from 2:30 to 6:30 p. m.
by noon on Friday.
Presbyterian Clmrch.
Fifth street and Silver avenue,
I'lrst Methodist Episcopal Clmrch.
Corner Third nnd Lead avenue. II. A. Coope and C. R. McKean.
Rev. V. II. McGujre. pastor. J. 1". pastors.
:45 a. m.
Sunday school.
Bowyer, Sunday school superintendent. L. 13. Thompson, musical E. B. Crlsty, superintendent.
11 a. m.
director.
Morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
Solo by
8:45 a. m. Sunday school.
sermon:
Miss
Htorta.
m.
Grace
with
a.
Service
It
7 p. in.
Union vesper serv ice at
"America's Strength," a sermon for
y
Memorial day. Anthem. "itoa Ye Supper Hock, young people's
solo,
uniting with the church.
the Lord" (Windermere);
Mid7:45
Mrs. Lynn Cook.
p, m,
Wednesday,
7 p. m.
week prayer meeting.
Epworth League.
8 p. m.
Praise service with serM. E. Church (Spanish).
mon: "Be Strong." Anthem, 'The
Los Griegos. Eulallo Irene, pasKing of Love My Shepherd Is"
8 p. m. Service.
tor.
selected.
(Shelly) quartet,
Iminnnucl Evau. Lutheran Church.
Central Avenue Methodist.
Gold avenue and Arno street.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Hlgbee, pastor.
Residence, Carl Schmld, pastor.
Residence,
200 South Arno street.
Phone 1262.
318 South Walter.
E.
J.
m.
Church school.
9:30 a.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
Services in the English language
Major, superintendent.
11
a. m.
Morning worship. at 10 a. m. Sermon topic: "Tlir- Sermon subject: "The Fellowship Ascension of Jesus Into Heaven."
Services In the English language
of Faith."
Anthem, "Tho
Faith" (Ackley); solo are held every Sunday at 10 o'clock
and in the German language on the
Recessional (Beethoven).
7
p. m.
Epworth League. first and third Sundays of tho
month at 11 o'clock.
Harris Grose, president.
8
p. m.
Evening preaching.
Subject: "The Law of the Harvest." North Fourth Street Gospel HalL
1300 North Fourth Btreet,
St. John's Cathedral (Kplscopnl).
Sunday school and Bible class at
Sliver avenue and Fourth street. 9:45 a., m. W. C. Ilaabe, supt.
11 a. m.
Rev. Benjamin F. Root, dean. ResBreaking of bread in
No
of the Lord.
idence, 3.10 South Fourth street. remembrance
Phone 1683-at
this hour.
preaching
3 p. m.
in
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Spanish
Preaching
by Jose B. Rey.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock.
7:45 p.
by B. C.
Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock.
Greenman of Toronto. Canada,
on "Twice Saved, or Lessons From
Kazarcne Church.
L. L. the Life of Jonah."
314 North Third street.
13T0-Tuesday, 7:8U n. m. Bible study
Gaines, pastor. Phone
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. In Spanish by Jose B. Rey.
W. R. Kinsworthy, superintendent.
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Meeti.itf
10 a. m. Old fashioned lovo for prayer at the home of W. E.
feast.
Mauger, 701 West Roma avenue.
11 a. m.
Dr. H. F. Reynolds,
Friday, 7:45 p. m. Bible study
will ad- at the hall.
general superintendent,
dress the assembly on his trip
around the world.
Broadway Christian Church.
3 p. m.
Ordination service, foland Gold avenue.
Broadway
Resilowed by rescue and orphanage Wlllard A. Guy. minister.
dence, 115 Soutr Walter street.
meeting.
1649-Phone
7 p. m.
service.
Evangelistic
9:45
Biblo aihool.
11 Morning worship..
Sermon
Salvation Army.
street.
topic: "The Most Desirable MemoOffice, 1023 North Third
street.
rial."
Second
218
South
Hall,
7 p. m.
Christian Endiavnr.
Phone, 927-Captain R. G. Guest
8 p. m.- - Evening worship,
serIn command,
mon
11
Holiness meeting.
a. m.
topic: "The Ministry of Tenrs."
Music
2
in
P.
and
W.
school
m.
of
Mrs.
p.
charge
Sunday
McDowell.
adult Bible class.
6:15 p. m. Young People's LeImmaculate Conception church
gion.
7 p. m.
Street service.
(Jesuit Fathers.)
North Sixth street.
Captain Guest will speak at the
Lead Avenue Methodist church.
Sodality mass at 7 a. m.
Children' mass at 8:15 a. m.
mms BssKsasasssifl hsss
Low mass at 9:16 a. m.
First Congregational Church.
Coal avenue and South BroadHigh mas and sermon at 10:30
way. Harold S. Davidson, Ph. D., a. m.
626
South
minister.
Evening services at 7:30 o'clock.
Residence,
Walter street,
Church of God.
Church school at 10 a, m,
(01 South Edith street.
J. D. Jones, superintendent.
10 a. m. Sunday achool.
Orchestra meets for rehearsal at
11 a, m. Preaching.
9:45 a. m.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Bible Students (Colored).
MamSubject of sermon: "God or
Colored International Bible Stumon, Which?" Memorial day sermon.
Special musical features! dent association classes meet at
Solo, "There's a Land of Pure De. 817 West Silver avenue.
10:30 a. m. Morning service.
light" (Scott), sung by J. O. Gould;
anthem, "Nearer, My God, to Then''
San Felipe do Ncrl Church.
(E. S. Lorenz).
Director, Mrs
Old Albuquerque.
Jenkins.
(Jesuit FathEstablished in 1708. Tho
vn.
7
ers.)
at
Christian Endeavor
p.
Subject: "What C. E. Does For oldest church building in Albu"At Your Service"
Me" (Matthew 25:14-30Mnchlnlttn.
Leader, querque.
Enplneer- - Founder
Phone 98
6:30 a. m. Mass.
Cost In its in Irfin. Brass, Bronze. Alum
Miss Elsie Sutherland.
7 a. m.
Electric Mntnra.
oil Engines,
(num.
8
o'clock.
at
service
Sodality mass. Short
Evening
and Irrlgnttnn.
Pijrnn
in Spanish.
Subject of sermon: "A Man Who sermon
ftnd
Worl
8:90 a. m.
Children's mass.
Made Trouble In a Church." Special musical features:
Anthem, Sunday school after mass.
10 a, m. Parochial high mass.
"Sweet Sabbath Eve" (Klrkpat-rick)- .
Sermon in Spanish.
3
p. m.
Sodality
Baptisms.
DISTKIIIUTORft
meetings.
M. E. Church (Spanish).
7:80 p. ni.
Meets at Barelaa now. J. W.
Evening service.
Will Stop oil Pumping.
Clutter, paator.
Farsojiage, Jjo Rosary, Instruction, benediction.
Week Days Mass every mornGTIAfAM ROLLER BKAIUVOS Replacement (or all Cars.
street. Phone 267-South
10
ing at 1:30 and at 8:30 o'cloOk.
a. m. Sunday school.
418 WEST COPPER ,
11 a, ra.- - Service with sermon.
7:30 p, m. Sopj service and
Chapel at 1234 North Second
sermon.
street. Prof. C. J. Coffman, medium. Phone 17J7-Church of Christ.
Regular services at I p. m.,
Located in the eleventh block
avenue.
on Forrester
Message service and question
period
a.
10
at
service
m,
accompanied by short talk
AUTO
& SUPPLY CO.
Song
QUICKEL
Bible study at 10:10 a. m, on fundamental! of spiritism,
Blitb and Central
Phone 750
Breaking of bread at 11 a. m
Baptist Church (Spanish).
Evening aervloe, prayer and
South Second street. Rev.
study of scriptures at 7:80 o'clock. J. 1007
G. Sanchea, pastor. Ph. 1417-Christian Science Society.
Sunday school at 10 a. tn.
Woman's olub building. 618 Went
Morning service at 11 o'clock,
: Notary
Automobile
Rentals
Hfe Fire
Gold
service at 7:30 o'clock.
avenue.
Evening
Glaaa
Loans
and
Plat
Work
Aooident
All preaching In Spanish.
Sunday school at 3:45 a. m,
Burglary
Health
11
a. m.
Sunday services at
First Baptist Church.
Wednesday testimonial meeting
'"
8 p. ni.
at
144.
nnd Lend m
Broadway
Phone
St.
Third
Soutb
US
The reading room In Room 12, Tho Jtev. Thomas , Harvey,
V--

FOR HOME
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ST. PAWS M'THKUAN.
Sunday School Workers' Conference
The officers and teachers of the
Sunday school and others particularly interested In this depa-imeof the church's activities will meet
in the church parlors at u:"0
o'clock this afternoon
for the
monthly conference. The book review will be presented by Irwn
Danlelson on "A Manual of Sunday School Methods" by Foster.
Council Meeting.
The Church Council me Ms in
regular session at the church cn
Tho hour for
Monday evening.
this particular session has been
fn!1
advanced to 7:15 o'clock.
nnd prompt attendance will Tmik?
It possible for thoso who winli to
attend the recital of the university
music department at the Presbyterian church to get there on time.
Young People's Outlnu'.
The young people of the church
y
are planning an
outing for
Peroral
Tuesday, Memorial day.
truck loads of picnickers will go
to tho mountains;
It is rumored
that the destination Is Tol.mg
canyon.
Ladles' Aid Society.
The Ladies' Aid society will meet
in the church parlors on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Campaign Reports.
The campaign for funds to cancel the indebtedness and tako care
of further improvements of the
building is going fine, according- to
all reportB. A largo nuinliof
members and friends are yet to ne
e
canvassed.
It is hoped to
the campaign by ihe end of
this week.
Ttnsslnn Belief.
The rlothlnit donated lor Russian relief will be packed and
shipped on Mondny. Those desiring to make further donations will
pleaBe bring them to the church
not later than Monday afternoon.
nt

all-dn-

BACCALAUREATE

St. Paul's

Eng. Lutheran Church.
Sixth street and Silver avenue.
M.
Arthur
Knudsen, pastor.
9:45 a. m.
Sunday school.
Grades (or all ages. A. V. Kraem-er- .
superintendent.
11 a. m. mm Morning worship.
Message by the pastor on "Teaching the Child," Anthem, "O I'ura-dlae- "

(Emerson).

7 p. m. -- Christian
Endeavor
meeting.
Topic: "Great Foreign
Missionaries." Leader, Miss Hor-ene- e
Olson.
S
p. m.
Evening worship.
The pastor will speak on "Tht
Ascended Christ."

D-4-

5

Hat

Union

an

C-5- 5,

Shop

Hats Cleaned ami blocked, 73c
Ladles'

klndo,

ALL

all
Slruw
Hals,
ilycil. s I do.
(iLAK.VNTEIuD.

WORK

THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP

C-3-

"A Stitch In Time Saves

ROYAI.

Talbert Beauty Parlor

V

WryHlford

HefliS)

Acceptance by Juniors
Nathan Glassntan
Old High School Dnys
Otto
Hehber, Howo
Joe Benjamin.
Idler, Charles Dcaring.
Presentation of Memorial
Joe Benjamin
Mrs. E. M. Ui Bar
Response
Mela Sedlllo
Prophecy
Elnora Davis
Class Will
Schubert
Serenade
Adella Elder, Waiter Dolde
Howe Eller
Class Poem
Valedictory Address
Maxwell Merrltt
Kenior Class
Class Song
Commencement Fxcrclses.
Liszt
Processional. Rakooay
High School Orchestra
Invocation
Rev. A. M. Knudsen
The Miller's Wooing
Eaton Fanning
HiRlt .School i. 'bonis
'Commencement Address--- j
Judgo M. E. Hlckcy
Frederic K. Logan
iPale Moon
Charles Hearing, baritone
Maxwell M"rrit, violin obligalo
'Stanford Noble, accompanist
Presentation of Diplomas
C. M. Hotts.
President Hoard of Education
Reception Overture. S. bli'ppcgreil
High School orchestra

HOG

Hi

BET UESDAY

TO

.woutli Broadway school will
RlVe MIC UHCVWllti I'lulll
j'i 'B'

Say It With

West Central
Phone 434

Insurance

In a Pi'Iicv with

The New York Life

tF

I WERE TO DIE TONIGHT
Here Is n list of what I
would leave to my fninllv.
What about a KANSAS CITY
LIFE Saving Account Policy?

Paris Shoe Store
Phoes fur the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices.
107 N. 1st St. Opn. T. M. C. A.

Phone

FORDS for RENT
Drive
Wo

Them

furnish everything
but the driver

Part

May

nlKht,

DRIVERLESS
THE

Phone 580

Complete Equipment to Clean,
Block and
Dye ladles' and
Gent's Kelt and straw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.

VAPOR BATHS
Bath

HERE
ill

Massage

Treatments for skin and

"

Vocal solo.

nerv-

7:30

'

LAID

For demonstration

See

!

MONTOYA
West,

Watch for the Velvet Ice
National Hat and Dry
Cleaning Company.

Panama Hats,

C. &. P.. ..$1.00
Ladies' Straw Hats dyed.. $1.50
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
703 Keleher.
i
Phono 1685-V

USED FORDS
Square Deal Garage

.

0NJELEN

LINE

ent rails are being replaced with
new and heavier steel, weighing
five pounds more to the yard than
that now in use. The crew Is a
few miles this side of Fort Sumner,
working eastward, and moving at
the rate of about eight or nine
miles per month.

BROADWAY amiSTlAN.
Vacation Bible Kchool.
Much Interest is being takun
not only by our own people but ijy
the people of our community, in
the daily vacation Bible echooi
which will be conducted by the
to July 7.
church from June
The purpose of this school Is to
convert the Idle time of boys and
girls Into definite moial and reIt Is different
ligious training.
from any other kind of achool. It
meets in vacation time, when hya
and girls are looking for a nood
We eNpeci
time and a change.
them to have a royal good time
of
th prominute
every
during
gram. The school will meet tveiv
11:30
o'clock,
morning from 9 to
and tha program will consist nf
songs,
games,
work,
kindergarten
Bible stories, Hlble dramas, sew.
Ing. chalk talks and
Every boy and girl in tha community between four and fouiteen
years of age is welcome. Everyvou want
thing is free to all. If these
four
your children to enjoy
helpful happy weeks enroll them
now.

Ford Service, Supplies and
Parts.
Also

Agent for AJAX TIRES.
All Work Guaranteed.

412 West Copper Avenue.

Elide in

Ivy Hawke,

an

English

covering about

twenty-fiv- e

miles.

I

Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles
ALniQUKitorrc

novelty

WORKS
Second St.

$21 South

the Quran! and Be Convinced

Hew Mexico Motor Corporation

The Southwest
Motor Co.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS

JORDAN,

HUPMOBILE
OVERLAND

VILLYS-KIIIGII- T,

li

mermaid who plans to try tnl
channel swim this summer, h a
record of having remained In the
water twelve and a half hours and

I

and service

At Brown Garage. 215-1- 7
Copper.

exercises

Joninul '.
(Special CarrMMinilenee tn i
Melrose, N. M., May 27. A crew
of more than 300 men Is engaged
In laying new steel on th Belen
cut-o- ff
of the Santa Fe. The pres-

Miss

AT LAST

Tires Made Puncture Proof
In a few minutes with

New Discovery

ous diseases;
liver trouble,
gout, rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases, cor.stlpation, influenza, lumbago, obesity, etc.
TREATMENTS J2.00
50K'.J v. Central. Phone 685W
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Mole Mio"

Class History
Presentation of
'

at

STATE SHINE
PARLOR

121 N. Third

Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit VelIrene Gutierrez
liiuino Hart vet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.
Diploma?
Miu
rrntip Rurke' 110 S. Second. Phone 758
"A

Graduation

r.

SO,

.

116 V. Silver
Phone 878
Ask About Our Service
c. A. iiod;i;s. Pron.

The

Tuesday
o'clock:

028-J-

Brown's Transfer
and Storage

Yourself

Day and Night Service

SOUTH BROMWAY
SCHOOL

IJ7

It
5

J

EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
157
IMIOMO

IIOBBS MOTOR
513-1-

CI.rWLHS

Facial and 8calp
Electrical,
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
Phone 521.
tl." WcM Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle
to
2fc
on Shampoos.
you

.

Girls' Glee Club
Announcements
Supt. John Milne
Benediction
Itev. Wlllard A. Guy
CluSs Day Program.
Robyn
Panqulto
High School Orchestra
Grunsfeld
Salutatory .......Helen
Walter Dolde
Class History
Presentation of cane

Nino."

420 West Cold.
Phono 487-V- 7.
Mrs. L. M. Ilitgans, Prop.

.....

i.'n..

J.

6
6

A-- l.

Perplexing
Part ii.' Play
Situation"
The cast is as follows:
Herbert Doty
Mr. Middleton
Lorlne Hart
Mrs. Middleton
L,loya iioiaei
Tom Middleton
Gutierrez
..
.Irene
Jesse Middleton.
Alice w imam
Sue Middleton
Carrie Hart
Lucy Fair
!'a Verne Hart
Maud
Sanchez
Trinidad
IMMANl'EL EVANC. lilTHKKAN Mrs. Nosle wtiann Julian Kralacich
Ascension Day.
Anita Montoya
Jesus ascended into heaven forty Mary
naie wmu
Fritz
Acdays after His resurrection.
Jack Todd
Uncle Epitumas
cordingly many churches throughout this country celebrated Ascen- Health Officer. .. .Louie Krajacich
Part III
sion day last Thursday.
In our
First and second
i'Amcrlca"
congregation this Sunday will be
dedicated
to the memory o! grades.
grade
Drill Second
Rooster
Christ's ascension.
We oolebratu
the ascension of Jesus, not only boys.
Grammar
grade
Love's Ship
because He waa thereby highly
honored, but also because this as- BlSong,
Eight
primary
'"Apples'
cension bestows upon us the richest of benefits and blessings. We girls.
Folk Dance First and second
ourselves are personally very much
interested in this ascension of the grade girls.
Hear Drill Primary hoys.
Lord Jesus Into heaven; it conIntermediate
"Flower Song"
cerns us, our interests and our
girls
happiness, for time and eternity. andThegrammar grade
Lorlne
are
Hart,
graduates
Conference,
Jack Todd, Lloyd Holder, Julian
On Monday M. Frltie, Cord Mueller and the pastor will leave for n Krajaclck
state conference to be held at
NEW STEELls BEING
Optimo. N. M.

tor. Phone 1334-Graded Bible school, 9:48 a. in.
Mission school at corner of Forrester and Slate at 9:4B a. in.
Men's Bible class at y. M. C. A.
at 9; JO a. m,
Public worahip at 11 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m,

Buick
Buick

$500
offer
that stands ror raree days
only. New paint and top,
Class Day Exercises to Be electrical system, battery,
ComHeld Wednesday,
Better
motor, etc.,
$200 cash
in hurry
mencement
Friday,
Buick Stripped 7
$250
High School Auditorium.1
a real
Cadillac 8,
Commencement week at the High
one for a stage line or
school will open Sunday afternoon
taxi
$750
when baccalaureate Bervlcca will be
conducted at 3 o'clock in the alter- - Oldsmobile 8,
$650
Reo-lit- e
noon, in the High school auditorTruck
$175
ium. Class day exercises will be
held Wednesday
evening at 8 Hupmobile Touring $250
o'clock in the auditorium, and the 2 Ford
Trucks, 1
commencement
program will bo Reo
Speed
Wagon.
Friday.
given
Tho programs ror tne tnree oc
Others from $00 to $1250
casions are as follows:
New Axles, Drive Shafts,
Baccalaureate Services.
Handel
Pinion and Ring Gears
Largo . .
A. H. H. urcnestra
all cars.
for
Invocation
New Ford Wheels. .$4.50
Rev. F. E. McGuIre
Gloria from Twelfth Mass.. Mozart New Ford Honeycomb
High School Chorus
Radiators
.$17.00
Sermo- nRev. Charles R. McKean
or
Part
Any
Accessory.
Glorious Forever. . . Rachmaninoff

AT HIGH SCHOOL

We Specialize on
CHICK I N nnd TL KKfcX
SUNDAY
DINNER
211 West Central

Quality Cars

SERMON SUNDAY

ccm-plet-

NAZARKNE.
Assembly Sessions.
At 7 o'clock on Sunday evening
will be the opening service of a
great evangellatlo campaign which
will continue through the wcel;
and probably longer. The services
of Evangelist K. Arthur Lewla of
Chicago have been secured foe
these special meetings. Ilev. Lewis
Is not only a preacher, but a soloist, musician, composer and publisher of sheet muslo and has been
many times across the continent
In the work of evangelism.
He
has held revival services In many
of the leading churches of our
country, including the old John
Htreet Methodist church of New
York City, known as the oldest
Methodist church in America: the
Asbury M. E. church of El Paso,
and the First M. E. church of lo
Angeles. A great revival is leoljed
for tinder his egperleneed

MECCA CAFE

IIOBBS'

PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
ALBUQUERQUE
JORDAN
$2,095.00
HUPMOBILE
$1,450.00
WILLYS-KNIGHt. . . . $1,620.00
OVERLAND
$ 69S.00
T

THE SOUTHWEST MOTOR
COMPANY
J, E. KASEMAN, Manager
211 North Fourth St.

Phone 710
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THE MARKETS
(By 'J'b Associated
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No.
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i

vthite. 54c;
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while,

LIVESTOCK

Pre..)

FOR SALE
LE
west

KA

FINANCIAL

FOR SALE

Ranches

small ranch, (hre f"unli
of brulge: modern house. A.
A

OK SALE
scrcened-l-

FOR RENT

Koumi

home and
porch, modern, at a bar- -'
1 South
Vale.
gal,.
SALt:
hree nn, Komoa, Eaai Cen-- 1
East
tral.
Silver nnd Univeralty
Height.. J. A. Hamrm.na.-8iEast Silver, j
FOM SALE
Corner, brick, nine largel
r'.oms, uniurnisneu; inree Porches; slxl
mm' 'fl"c"'
g"ut 11 Edith, j
SALRKour-roobrick liouie. east j
front, near shops, ?S,:00.
Call W, J.
E

C'hJcHgo.
milo
Chicago. May 21 L". S. Bureau J. Jamo.
of Markets Cattle
Receipts
ROBERTs-TCRXEn
Ce..'SJs West Ool.l
Wall Street.
week ago., avenue, have hanOlcd
.,00.
lompared with
ranch properties
Xew York, May 27. Oils, .neels. Beef steers
15c to 2 3c higher; bet- - fur jeers.
chemicals ter grades of she stock 10c to lie' RJrrsALE-Seveii.a- u-e
motor.?, tobaccos and
ranch, close to
propelled today's brief but active higher; lower grades and canuei'si town, under cultivation. AJdress u.
anfl st rone stock market session.
and cutters 10c: to 23c lower; bulls K., care Journal, Albuquerque N. it,
lioiiscT
'These groups were mainly repre- steady to weak: 'eal calves 23c to FOrTsaTe gYo
r;
sented by Mexican Petroleum and 30c higher; stockors steady to 23c! duclots " timber, good trass, will
s;,.:,D
acre.
p'-See
vogetablcs.
several domestic oils, as well a
mealy feeders firm. Week's'
'l'li";r'
of
two
ijo"'A'-yhead
beef
steers, $0.33:
j
Republic Iron. Studebakcr. Kelly top
e
cn1
AA'eek's
bulkFOU SALE
farm,
$3.3'.
.Sprinefield Tire. .Made Trucks. yearlings,
.American Sumatra
Tobacco, To- prices of beef sleers, $7.90 jr S.tlf. Ideal dairy farm; on jnahi ditch, t'hone
7.50
85.
a
$6.
bacco rroducts common and pre- vearlinc
stockers,
40. rt:. or write box 4fit. AlbuoiiiM-iiue$S.00-40; fat she t.REB I)AN.D8 n0
ferred, Industrial Alcohol, Davison neaty feeders.
hinttr ublna.Uc
Ticut
canners
and
and
stock.
Chemical. Tamous
$5.65
1.35;
nave fur sale ranches, farm lands, c
Players
Coca Cola. The recent demand for ters. $3. 70fl 4.65; veal calves, $9.00 and silver mines in Mexico, chcrti
a
heasonable terms.
Land
rails fell off markedly, dealings Q 9.75.
.Horvltt Building;. Tucson. Ariz,
Hogs Receipts S.5U0. Market Company
centering in Lake T;ne & Western
ncrr-micommon and preferred, Reading opened 10c to 15c higher: general ton PAr.mri'n Trjrr7rr7JT-',Frtmvale. near paved road: fine crape
Fripreferred and several less promi- market mostly 1 Oc higher than most
or cniciie.. ranch; easy term- - t.i right
nent grangers and coalers.
day's average; closed weak at
or apply room 15. fast
Ph. me
party.
Extreme gains of one tn almost early advance lost. Top, $11.00. Nations! Bank,683,or 1 100
Snulh Walter.
five points were subjected to the early: bulk. $10.45 10.90; hold- BEN'I SON RANCH, Old T.. n In uleviir.t,
usual profit taking- movement, but over light: pigs about steady, memust he sold., make offer; twenty-tw- o
house, screened
the list closed with a strong tone, dium weight, $1 0.SOUi10.!0; light acres,
porch;
horses, cows, alfalfa, nrch-a- r
short covering continuing to the weight. $10.S5(g'l.95: light lights. Implements,
1,
owner
loavitiK account, of
herries;
sows,
end. Total sales amounted to 700,-00- $1 0.25(3! 10. So:
packing
or "4S.
health.
Phone owner. ?4l7-r.$9.30
10.00;
shares.
smooth.
packing realtors copy. Bin 192. Old Albunuorque.
Loans of local banks again ex- sows, rough, $9.259.00;
killing
panded during the week by a little pigs, $9.25 iff 10. S3.
DRESSMAKING
more than JO, 000. 000 but reserves-Sheep lleceipts 5,000. CJuotably
r at burnt.
By iheday
of members of the federal reserve steady. Good handy best Mexican DLISfrMAKJiU
30? Went Iron, plum t.r:0-J- .
bank increased almost $13,000,000. shorn lambs, $13.50. Compared HRMSTITCHTNrt
pleating. WtHtams' Mileffacing a large part of the preced- with week ago: More desirable fat
linery, 06 Snuth Bnarinn. fHi. 777-- J.
ing week's decrease. The actual lambs and yearlings 75c to $1 PL13 A'l' NO, accord ion. sid
and Lmx :
into
cash gain of about $1 8,000.000
higher; others and sheep steady
15 N'rth
.
mail orders.
Crane,
week's bulk prices Seventh. Crane Apartnifiiti.
creased excess reserves to slightly 50c higher;
2H.
phone
ST 15.73:
fed
4.75
more than J! S, 600,000.
$1
lambs,
spring
The altitude of the reparaLionsj lambs. $12,236)13.50;
yearlings. FOR RENT Office Rooms
commission toward Germany fail $9.00y 10.23: wethers. $7.00 i 7.50 ; KuK Kb.NT
uff.ee rno- .t. Luna tomckler
new crop fed
ed to ur.scitie tne lorrtgn excnnnKe ewes, $6.00ff 7.00:
K'urlier Aufo tjepartment.
huMriing.
list. In fact bills on Berlin lambs, $12.23 (g 12.75.
FOR
RENT
Office opposlt. portofflce
strengthened, the F.ritish rate held
commerce.
anil
chamber
Wright
Kansus City.
firm and allied bills showed modand Onid.
bullttlnt.
Fourth
ti
L".

frame,

t'our-rou-

Id;

BUSINESS

Dwelling

Small furnished house,
Phone loll-T-

FTJirfiEN'T-One-ro- om

water;

vanning
Pi; ' "

house,

University

central,
CO.. 21 S West Gold
and ROBKRT
avenue, are business opportunity spec,
Heights.

irHlKCT-Unturnla- hea

ror.

RKXT Tiiree-roocottage, f ul
ih:d. m 09 East Pacific. Inquire
1110.
rat
j;tH
any ihnf
Pufl r:r'N'i' Furiiiahecl house, two n;om.J.
VOlX SALL
Dy i'wnei, auburhan h'im,
s
porolica, gas and viler.
3J8
four roomi and
lepping pnreh, city ?oii;h Kuith, phone H01-.water, fruit treei, grape arbor.
Pott' r !: T1R NT Furnished
cottage
t, Ci::.
uffiep box
ith ?:cep:ng porch. Phone i:i.S5R, or
FO!i S ALU OU FIKNT Five-roohoumi'.,.
I.rtSt Lnpper.
tun.uom.
flrnlan .ari
pith lancfi
'eil furnished five-roont
fTiirate.
North Fnnrfm h ri.nt'FH: KK.NT
icrn
;f) per ni'. i:i h.
Jiouse, 514 West Marquette,
Pliont
o 1r.
For? SA r.r: Gutiri lot tuna It linn- - vir
Foui-:ou- jn
KLN'J
modern house
sinia boulevard; will take small ttav- - '''-'Io South Edith, partly
ti''0 riches.
nicnt and fnivpffcity HplRhls lot toward
Tl
!;,'",fi. rmwiy painted.
Columbia
payirnf. rail nt
,R Kr'NT Four-roomodern furnlsh-an- d
lOi; SALE New adobc7 plastered inside
e J 1l0U":
Greened porch; Highlands.
out.
shingrled roof, ectrlc '
ignis, warer, rencea, tree, etc.; sauri "T'v Kvchatiffe, phone 1111.
1"o Xorth Seventh.
FOi: KENT
Unfurnished four-roo:i':, Jl.D'i
. ' iitiisc.
per month. Innutre 8ie
FOR PAI.E- rnona mos-- j.
vn:!il
vvest ioldr on
one four-roosnt a home and a good gardeu,
210 IT1 lUt;
iwn
uaide;
Ndrth Maple: terrm,
Call $''l West Sil-fan at Hatton'i store,Mvest of Barelas
vrr, phone 1fl4it.M.
nnd Invflsffte our plan.
brii!t:r
l;'OK HALM
cozy modem hmno. WH.i- l.KASK my homo;. four rooms,
facing Wrst Ontral, only fiv
h i?ica
brick, to Tollable party, be- from business
dislrti-t"10 Nortlp Walter.
ii'iinff .nnm i.
tarnce. luiile
aTm-1"rsaln.
vacant housos wun the City
.an;ll1,lar.nie"t' at a
avenue,
UcAty tu for prumpt Qnd erfltitia
KOli SALE Two new fuur-rou"07 West Oold, phone 6B7.
Ice.
houses '
In fnlverslty
n.c ft.tir.r....ni
Heights, modern mkcp! run m
en?
hpat. on
eeparate lols
west Uaiwldlne. Inouire Broad Bicycle
garage, basemen, porcl es. fiell at cost.
t) temth
Second, phone 7o6.
see owner, "M Taii, phone 1RT4-S.
Kansas City. May 27 (
erate gains. Central European flo1'Ull KENT Three-roohouse with
FOn SAr.EbuTRTbEOnefojv
of
tations continued to ease, howc-erMarkets). Cattle
sleeping porch, furnished. Ul4 North
house, one thre-roohouse, rr. t!ino
Phone 156S-W- .
1.700. For week: CecC steers
ainore, J43 month.
and Far Eastern remittances were
rlose in: will trade for vacant lots
Hi KENT Modern
featured by the weakness of China and yearlings 2.7c to 40c hiKher. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS lots,
brick seven-rooIn right location.
This property is clear.
liuiise, furnished, suitable for boarders
31
Scoit Kidemuir,
Top. $9.00: heifers and stock calves
North Broadway,
exekanje.
horn 118 North Maple, phone
to
busiweak
cows
ir
reto
(j
of
will
25c
Sealed
lie
reviews
hislier:
general
Weekly
proposals
steady
phne
ness conditions emphasized im- oOo lower; cutters and bulls 25c to ceived at the office of the City
KALE fM.ur
mom brick imuse, PuK KENT June 4, two months only,
two rooms
with bath, built-i- n
features, hardwood amini"dt rn furnished cottage:
provement in crop prospects and 50c lov;er: canners. stock cows and Clerk of tha City of Mbu tieriiuc.
keeping prch. 1206 East Central.
fbi'Ts,
glassed-i2
of
merchandise.
New
25e
to
o'clock
distribution
sleeping
lower; killing
porch, two
heifers weak
wider
Mexico, until
p. tn. screens
houao. glassed
ar.nge,
large Int. i'Olt KENT n
Announcement of further advances calves mostly 50c higher; stockers on Wednesday, May !!1, 1922, for seeiity-nn- e pitches,
foot front. Inquire of owner.'
ard. ciraift. 70T. svntih
n.jrclr lareo
25c higher, paving,
in wool fabrics by the American and feeders mostly
storm
curbs.
putters,
J. A. Hammond, S'J4 liaat
rrigh,
the
some higher.
Woolen
sewers, grading and and nec- lull SALE outage in south highlands.
company denoted
cr.
or appurtenfuur rooms, large screened porch, walT, - OU l;
Hogs lleceipts 2.'0.10c Market essary incidentals
stronger tone of tlie textile market.
house, giai8
to
his'i.er.
Inri-'- o
5c
tho
ances
on
follow
K't.
active.
chieUen
niz
llgiits.
house,
Eenerally
thereto,
Closing prices:
E.irago.
furnished, two large
porch, modern,
bulk better named street In accordance with etc. JlCtO down, balaucs like rent: priced f" 'iv, iicd porches, garage.
American Beet Sugar
ttlg South
Top to packers. $10.6
.
iS
hulk of the Provisiutiiil i.irder of the City right orfjulclf sale. Call at 1100 bnulh H;utt
American Can
trades. ?1 0.55 1'a 1 o.tio;
rhon li.'t.
Walter,
A!lm-stoc.
65
K.N
A:
U
and
k
of
id
IX
I;
0.G0:
shed
g,
lief
'It
of
S10.50
the
Uesiruble
Commission
very
rL;'urni
salcn,
packing
American .Smelting
City
EOPi HALE Small modern uottuge with
three rooms, bath, glassed tn sleeping
American Sumatra Tobacco . 424
pigs stead;', desirables $10.50 ciuorqtre. New Me.vko. dated l'cb-ff- f
double p.iras;, screened porch, Itstlr purch find garage; no children. 319
Wes;
ruarv 16. 1922:
10.75.
American Tel. & Tel
.123,
built-i;
etc. newly decorated Mar.elrlhip.
.
son.
in1,;
Sheen Receipts
Jianit. rvorth geeonu street irom ine throughout,features,
American Zinc
nell furnished, on corner lot
KfcN f Very desirable newly
t'uft
.
50c
one
to
avenue
'ui";i
car
block
the
from
terms
Around
higher:
line
of
line:
'tily
ri0rlh
Anaconda Copper
for week:
Tijeras
and completely furnished front
S'.'Oft down, balance like rent.
1100 South
.100
Atchison
shorn and spring tombs 7 c to $1; south line of Mountain road,
modern bungalow; no
room, four-roofill
.
native
Bids will be received on the fol-- ! Waller, or phnne ft.
$1".0'.i;
Si
Baltimore A Ohio
shorn,
children. Phone 17S0-higher;
VOn SA!,E New modern cottage, three
.
7S
P.elhlehem Steel "B"
12 NT
Three-roolowing type of pavement:
l:
springers, $15.00.
modern furfull
rooms and pirclr. furnished, $50 down,
concrete balance
hitulithlc on
F.utte & Superior
nished house; two glassed-i- n
sleeping
!
new
monthly: also a five-rooBO'i
cut!
East
Pacific.
Ilonvcr.
porclKS.
base
California rctrolcum
Inquire at
modern house, wit h hat fng plant and
"a
South Walter.
1
con- -. fire
.M2'2
in. bitullthic on
Canadian Pacific
Denver, May 27. Cattle Re-- 1
j00 dtiwn, 'jQ'j
place, hardn ood floors,
.
oriole house,
balance monthly.
J. A. Hammond, -l FGr: PKM Three-ruoCentral Leather
ccipts.11. Market steady. Beef erPte base.
and furnished, sleeping porch
E.iht Kilver, phone 13C'2-T- t.
concrete, n.
mix
steers J7.50rd S.25: cows and heif- Chesapeake & Ohio
Topeka
and frunt porch, cellar and jard. Ap-p. 28 u
r
St.
Mil.
8.U":
surface.
Paul..,.
ers,
caivcs,
wearins
Chicago.
?j.bu
407 South Walter.
UW 3 A LE
Livestock
. 31. 11.00;
black
bulls SS.OOfa .1.00; stocKers'
rhino Conper
lis -- In bitullthic cn
l;l-;.Modern sev.n-ruounfurTu'-.
base.
Crucible Steel
and feeders, $fi.75!a .j0.
nished
hruse; deBlrable location,
.
IBIi
l'i-in- .
bitulithic on J1.; in. black 1'OK SALT MHk cow. rhone
Cuba Cane Sugar
Receipts 224. Market 10c
Mr. Sliprman at Klrat Savings Bank
. 18
KUlt SALE
I'iMiie -- 41 Hi. ami Trust I'".,
3.
Erie
Jcntey
higher. Top, $10.20; bulk, $10.00 base. .
lli-inblack VOK SALE Two A-- l Jersey cows. I'lione KOTt P. t: V T VIphone
bitulitliio on 2!i-i- n
10.30.
ii o use,
e - room modem
rjreat Northern pfd
.
7S5.
Market
4"'s
base.
conipletply
furnished; will be vacant
Sheep Receipts
Inspiration Copper
.
S4U
?12.o0
concrete.
on
Marine
reinforced
rent
reasonable.
Mcr.
lambs,
1;
June
pfd
steadv. Clipped
Int.
Apply
Voil SALE Elne Itufus Red and Bel504 West Marble.
5Si 12.75; ewes, $7.00S.OO; spring
Kennocott Copper . . .
gian buck and does; also friers. 710
plain concrete,
West Lead.
.1
KENT Th ree;-i-oifurnished cot
$1 3.00(3.1 4. oU.
reinforced concrete,
Mexican Petroleum . .
rort
lambs,
SO i.j
Phon.
taae. balll and .leepir.g porch-FOR KENT Eighty-acr- e
Miami Copper
pasture, seven
plain concrete.
call for keys at .i:.'4 East Cenmiles from tuwn . Baldrldge Lumber 3S1-U- .
reinforced concrete,
Missouri Pacific
between
nine
and
twelve.
tral,
71
Ounpany.
"i
for street railway tiacks.
Montana Power
m a c a a a m FuH H LE Does with young rabbits, roi: PENT CottaKf s for the summer
New Tork Central
Jl
penetration
miles
in the I'ecos valley, ihlrtoen
cheap for quick sale. 150u North Third,
'7
Northern Pacific
(btreet railway tracks).
abovo Valley Ranch. For particulars
Chicago Produce.
"
phone 1fi;;t-V- .
t
Mar-estimate
is
!
ar
M.
S.
N.
The
T.
Mulr.
Pennsylvania
following
.Valley Kanch,
Chicago. May 27. Butter
1'UK SALE
1
On good Jersy liilii iipw, apply
T?av Consolidated Copper.
three-rum- n
furnished
kct unsettled.
Creamery extras. the work to be done, as compiled
giving plenty milk: will sell very c1ic::;i. FOB HKNT Clean
U
Eeadins
bunralow; all modern conveniences;
210 North Rroudway.
Scott
34c; firsts, 30'iiB33c; seconds, :8 by the City Engineer;
sleepina; porch; newly decor-atod- ,
10,050 syuare yards street pav- - EOK SALE Hurse. weight about 1,100 glassed-iRepublic Iron A- Steel
standards. 3434,ic.
"'Wi (S29'ic; Market
fsi per month 61SBase Silver.
Sinclair Oil & Refining
C. W. Hunter ranch, nrth end
easy.
Ueeelpta Ing.
Ksss
puuir'f.
four-roohouae
New
FOI: IIE.NT
Southern Tacific
.1,553 lineal feet combined curb Kio (Ifsmje boulevard. Phone
42.U97 eases; firsts, 2424 lie: or-- 1
!4 i diiiarv
screen porch, shed, garage, fire place,
Southern Railway
miscellane- - and suiter.
woilc
22
FOR
SALE
22
and
firsts.
Uc;
driving
I'yur
one block from Presbychicken
yard:
. . . .1 -- 4 U
sidecement
and
feet
S.ouo square
studebaker Corporation
horses; two sets double harness,
ous. 23231ic.
Sanatorium. 114 North Cedar.
two wagons.
Real Estate Exchange, 409 terian
Texas Company
Poultrv Market lower. Fowls, walks.
RENT
VOX:
Unfurnished bouse in
West Copper.
track
feet
1. 075 lineal
Tobacco Products .'
roosters..
single
Vourth ward: four large rooms with
D4'ic; broilers, 3644c;
10 14c
Fun SALETwo yearling colts, horse bath,
Union Pacific
stiect
lawn .nd
railway.
shade
trees,
ts
101
and mare, good
stock and In fine modern In eery respect. Phone
H'J--Te-- j
United States Steel
2.900 cubic feet earthwork
firm.
Potatoes Market
at a bai'tjain. E. J. Strong, phone
shape,
.
lTouse,
RENT
ftah Copper
Total U. S. ship- - cl'.nloil in paving).
43 cars.
new, three rooms,
FOR
or 10V
bath,
sleeping porch, ecreened
car.
' ' '
ments.
S.M.E-T- wo
lugli-graJersey Hoi- - porches, giaesei
electric lights, gas and Areola
tne, FOP.
"Foreign Exchange.
and bulk round whites. Sl.a0tol.60 will be allowed lo complete
w(M
(lf
ste(n cowj
hty
rei)ri)j
exMethodist Sanatorium,
opposite
beater;
New Tork. May ,:7. Foreign deOf
tins wori.
rwt.: Michigan bull; round whites, whole
pounds of butter In on. nmnth. These
piinne !M90-m- .
ph.-nThe city reserves the rignt toac- - larnri-a- i nm-i- . w. .1.
Idaho sacked
change steady. Great Eritainslxty-da- v $1.501.60
cwt.;
RENT
About
June C, we, ar leavcables. M.43:
or reject any or all bids.
mand,
Idaho sacked
j HAVE f,,r ,rlu-e- flue iimwn .lalllon, FOR
France Rurals $1.60 rwt.:S2.00 cwt.: un-- . cept
ing for the eaat; have several hnuees
is
weiKhs i.ooo )..uniis; this
bills on banks. VI.:
Plans and Kpeoilications may oe
we
o
lease from tnree
v.ant
which
lo
trial
Italy branded. HI.709I.S
cwt. New conn ami farms of proposal mav be sure foal K'ltcr and has in-- Simon Ciitrdemand, ".IS: cables, 9.12
that v.e vi i tl rnt have.''
1
- aix ninnthe,
demand. 5. 26; cables. 5 " 6 i . 11--iu- stock, weak. Alabama ached Bliss
at the offico of the City recorder
drift nd on nth era to louk after the in
while we are away; hmsea located in
demand. S.U", cables, S.42's. Ti..mnh Vn 1 S" !I0 ffl n.00 owt.:
HAVE tclie head good young Ihhm luslijnnds, clcsn
carline and will be
cables, Texas sacked Bliss Triumphs, 2. CO
Germanv demand, .Do1;
Each bidder will be required to I and
marcs for sale, ail hrnko to work, 1'Bsed at bargain j prices; three- to five
IS.So;
to
clerk
the
Holland demand.
the
with
35U.
city
1.000 to 1.4uo pounds: g""d matchFlorida
Spaulding
deposit
moms:
modern
cwt;
weigl.t
heat. Apply 16
except
.able- - 38.00. Norway demand,
rto's'c double headed barrels No. 1, credit of the City of Albu lutnue ed teams; also good second-hanhartleys East Central.
18 22. Sweden demand, 23.80. Denendorsement, a certifier! for sale. CIO N'orili
piione
slat barrels without
00Carolina
South
$0
Scott Rldenour.
FGR SALE Poultry-Eg- gt
mark demand, 21.73. Switzerland lri'h Cobblers No. 1. few sale?. 6. check of deposit in Iho sum of ten
13.12.
Spain demand,
cent (10 percent) of the total
demand,
per
DltONZR
TLT.KET EGGS; alS". nic. al
PoCARPENTERING
Greece demand. .2".
15.S0.
amount bid, as a guarantee mat
It. I. rted Hens. Thone Hlii-,1Tnnss fllv Produce.
bonds iequired and PETTlFOrtD TH F. ODD JOB MAX.
all
will
filo
be
land demand. .02',. Cuecho-Slo-vl:- de
l.ICENE" Puullrr riemediv, for all
Kansas City. May 27. Kggs and
All k'nrls of work.
Phnn. li;;3-J- .
demand, 1.02. Argentine
enter into contract, if swarded to
Phone 1180-.I- ,
JOS Xorth Arno.
mand. 26. "7. Brazil demand, 1..o.. buller unchanged.
him according to the terms of his WE DO OUIJ JuB carpiiutcdng and BUFP TtPINGTOX
for hatoltlns;
5c
broilers
Hens.
22c;
Poultry
13-1the
house bluMing. reasonable: ttnestlgsre
after
ttjj
ten
'within
days
bid,
ribbon
Montreal, 58
blue
j lower, 4Uc;
roosters, 21c.
low prices: estimates
free.
Pnon. 618 W.st Fruit.winners, riion, 14t2.V'.
of the award. Should the our
1 38H-t. F. Klliken. 212 Vs e.
Liberty Bonds.
contractor fail to file bonds in an CONTRACTING
FOR SALE Baby chicks,
pur.-breNew York Metals.
.11
AND
BUILDING.
New Tork, May 27. Liberty
fine qualitr, Jun. and .Iul; 13 emu.
surety company or enter
approved
aM
kinds:
27.
New
kinds adobe, a specialty; Mrs.
The
4s.
York,
first
May
;cppcr
S0J.96:
Kate Tudor,
Yuri Bui en, Topbonds closed:
a contract' with the City ol estimates furni.lied frr ..
into
11.
A.
has shown continued firmJ99.S0 bid: second 4s, $39.74: first market
U"'l North I'ieverth, plum. 090. eka, Kansas.
Vbuquerque, then the certified
4s, 5D9.S4: ness during the past week with to- check shall bucome forfeited as 1 WANT
S. C. Light
FOn BALE Hatching
4Us $99.90: second
yuu to investigate my low prices
4
for
Us. day's quotations
electrolytic
frown Lteliorr.s. U, Jl.o't; S. C. Darlt
on any kind nf a building proposition
third 4 Us $93.54 : fourth
damages and the money
liquidated
:.
13.
Brown
14c
about
Leghorns.
Old
delivered.
IS7.
range
Kobinsun,
Bunga- Tftwn,
$39.54 : Victory 4.s. $1001":
realized therefrom diall be turned r- have In view. A. rl. Palmer, 1768-phiyie 138.
Iron was unchanged.
of the City of low Bunder, bus 41. city. Phone
$1.00.00 bid.
the
inio
treasury
;
ror
SALE
71
natchlna-8. i:.
Foreign bar silver,
'.ic
BUILDING, alterations, repairing, larg. FOR 1. Beds, Eggs
c. r. Hay strain, S. C W.
Albuquerque.
It.
Mexican dollars, 54sC.
Jobs or .mall; wnrk by contract or Ij
JAMES X. Ct.APDlNG.
T.ehorns. Wr. Gentry strain, tl per aet- work
guarreasonable
th.
day;
prices:
Citv Manager.
tt.,t:
anteed: estimates fre. Call L. E. John-sn- . ting. Ill" South Eroadwov.
New York Cotton.
ADD1E W. McAVOY.
'XHOROUOIIBRED
17S5-Barred Rocks, 0. f.
fits .lohn.
Xew York, May 27. Cotton spot
R. I. Reds, laying pullets; must be .old
Clerk.
Trade.
of
Board
City
Chicago
also
in steady. Middling. $21.50,
at
one:
MONEY
LOAN
TO
hatching
eggs; reduced
27.
M:iv
Liquidation
Chicago,
Cotton futures closed bar.lv
price. 418 West Atlantic, plmn. 14S3-toward th close of the
rav
t.
Mj.sLV iu LOAN ua waicbca,
tzo.ti:
Oct.,
J21.00;
HAVE
SALE
S.
WILL
FOR
steady.
July.
Whit.
C
L0RDSBURG
Leghorn haicn"
'
short nession today when selling Dee.. $:0.4o; Jan., J20.2O; March,
fun and verjthinff vtluiOi
ln
'J0 pel
eggs and baby chick,.
Mr, B. Mtrcut, 213 Pnuib Flrit.
by commission houses that tool; $20. OS.
few
SYSTEM
also
SEWER
and
cock,
cockerel.. Gen.
WATER,
MO.NET TO LOAN on diamondi, watubei 10; Toultry r.anch.
in on deliveries, caused
cash
box 312.
pojtofflc.
trj
of
the
anj fond Jdwelry; libera). laMabtt, cmi nhon. 1Tt9.W.
a break to the lowest price
seams
'Special Correspondence lo Tlie Journal.) fMentlal. GnftHeb Jewelry Co.. 105 K. lit. CHICKS Kegs,
pure-bremonth. Busing of May andconcern
Leghorns.
Jack
N.
M., May 27.
NOTICE
HOLDERS
CUNFIDE.STlALt
Joan on jaxelry,
TO
Lordaburg,
elevator
a
Ilocks, Reds, Orpingtons, Wyandottes,
hi.
of Julv bv
watchea, Liberty bondj, vlanoa. Anconas; best laying strains; prices reaHeather, a local man. has beenwas a supporting factor in th Jtay,
OF VICTORY NOTES awarded the contract for con- automobilea; loweat rat.t, nothman'a, sonable; free catalogue; fre. delivery.
two
117 Rnutti Ftrat.
the difference between these
Bondpti to th ataie.
Miasouti Poultry farms. Columbia, Mo.
slructing a water and sewer sys- - 6 PER CENT
months being flight. Maytl.'-M'-finished
6 PER OF. NT
LOANS
bid being the lowest,
TWENTr-NIN- E
his
tern
to
notes
"To
and
Holders
here,
of
years on tn. sam. old
o
i;
Victory
May
LOANS may bt secured for any purpose-o"ic to li.'. lowir,
ransli. 8. C. Whit. Leghorn chick
at
the
bonds
took
He
also
others concerned:
JiiS,jj6.
while the deferred delivaccfptabit security, and on farm $;0 per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e
foltx
folaccrued
with
as
to
interest,
".Notice
is
of
par.
hereby given
'sc
landi. Irrigated lands, or to buv (.r build perl.nc. with incubators. Tottyear,"
eries showed a net gain
Poultry
Sidlo, Simons, Fcls & Co., and
Heasonable terms rtxnch, Postoffice boi 107.
homes, city or farm.
,; lows:
179-- 3
with July $i.:2'i to
phnn.
&
He
Co., Denver.
Call for redemption of well, Phillips
arranged under our first- niortjrane
CHICKS
corn was i,c lower lo ',c lusher;
ano Hatching eggs,
The BanliTs Hsrve Deposit BAB?
while 3s. per cent Victory notes. All of will begin work on or before July
Mountain View S. C. R. I. Reds; priie
nats unchanged to
Company, Qaa, Electric Ruildinf, Denver,
to
the
and.
tdP.trnct.
these
of
series
at El Paso, Albuquerqu. and
the'l
cent
decline
according
iic
per
winner,
J'i
Colorado.
provisions ranged from latter
D.nver; bred for the best In color, type
gain United States of America converti-- l- the Job must be completed in ISO
to $2.50 advance, the
Order chix In
othera liberal ble gold notes of 1922-192days.
FOR SALE Real Entate and egg Cproduction.
P. Hay. ?: North High.
being in pork. There wasand
Vic-cent
as
!
vibe
known
while
per
VOK SALE
trade on in Mav wheal
Si
Thirty M, tiy uivnef,
The Chinese woman always precents tory notes, are hereby called for
MATTRESS RENOVATING
Old Town.
J. If, ZamorH.
the price wa3 olf around
redemption on June 15. 1922. serves her own name after n.ar-riag- e. FOR SALE One (.rmd fiffy-fuu- t
Int. OB
under the lush of last week, xhort
a
Miss Wang itrirry
Should
to the provisions for.
' and
pursuant
offering-H lRhland
the
no
East
Silver.
absorbed
nar
Ru cleaning, furniture repairing, furpark,
covering
busiredemption contained in the notes a Mr. Lin. she is known thereafter eay termi. J. A. Hammond, izi East niture pscklng. Phone tlS-Ervln
a. fait- - advance followed. The
"
inIn treasury department circu-- J as Mrs. I.iu of the Wang family.
Silver.
Bedding Company.
ness was somewhat larger than fu- and
No. 138, dated April 21. 1919,
lar
in
fluctuations
the
dicated by
up tin- under which the notes were origtures with general evening
SO0.0U0 inally issued. Interest on all Vicder way. Sales of around

3lrr

coofJ

car as part payment.

10.

Call

lists.
FOR SaLB

WANTED
HOUSE
W

A

,

cleaning.

TED

G uod

WANTED

Miscellaneous
Phone
pore

U

8082--

si

usTT'

.t

swing.

WANTED
FutniLuiu. any quaotity.
rnone R03-- J,
y
orlck building.
215 South First ; location
for any KALSuMINLNG;
also cleaning kalsomlne
Itlnd of business.
and paper;
work guaraihleed, John
FOR SALE
Grocery stores: we have vt'tititii, pnone b3-three l money makers right ttow Ht VE PAY HIGHEST PUjCRS for rlfit'S.
ftoberis-Turncr
Invoice prices,
Co., CIS
shotguns, pifftnli.
Wright's
Trading
West (iuld
y ourtn anu Uuia,
FOR SALE
Home Bakery, fixtures and T"e HAVE sevfc-rae
first mort- suDDllea: iroud location, reason, owner
w rq wants tnein j aic
ta.j loom,
& Wood.
dead,
Lena B. Jackson. Estancla. N. Milliun
M... 15ot
WANTED
Tu rent small giand piano;
IV YOU GET my jivicea your nionsf will
instrument will receive eicelicnt care,
stay in Albuquerque. W. C. Thaxion. P. G. V., Journal, call 66.
Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies. 1111 CLEAN LNG, kalsomlne ana paper, waxNurth Fourth.
ing and oiling floors; work guaranteed.
KAISK CAPITAL quickly for any legiti- John O'lodsoiy phone 34-mate enterprise. Complete plan on re- wa.mld .orinents
Agency Co., wants
Sales Service Corporation, U'O'a
quest.
your real estate and loan business.
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas.
"IS ia West Gold, phone 413.
BAKERIES pay big profits. We furnish NINETY per cent of your friends will
complete baltery equipment ovens and
say Bert. Let us clean
paper nnd
fixtures tacked by
fifteen years' ex- painted walls and windows. your
W ihe here.
Bruce ' McDonald
perience.
Company, Call Pert, ti!17-Kansas City. Missouri.
WILL buy .22 rli'le and
pump
FO RS ALE In r7l Paso, will aacrif ice to
cunditlun.
Run; Mate make, model,
sell st once, old established cleaning
Price must lie reasonable. Adplant; bat location in 111 Paso; 7ti0 dress Tiox 11", earn Journal.
cash will handle.
Apply 217 North MAX BARGAIN STOKE, at Blu South
Fourth street, phone (iT7.
First, will pay the highest prices for
A complete cleaning outfit your second-hanFOR PALE
clothing, shoes and
with Hoffman steam
press, Taylor furniture. Phone
Will
and
all equipment.
sewing machine,
RAZOR BLADES Have y r dull safety
sell with or without location. Will give
razor blades resharpenod ; single ds
terms if wanted. Box 672, Gallup, N. M. 25c; double edjje 35c per dozen; ull work
Holmes, at Kuppe's Drug
guaranteed.
FOR SALE
Indian trading store and
ranch, located near Gallup, N. M.; frond Store.
HUG CLEANERS
building.- corral!,
fencing, etc. : fully
9x15 Ruga Cki'.ned. $1.26.
equipped: excellent place for heaitliseeker ; M
ESSES
ATTN
renovated, f 3.50 and up;
plenty fine water. Address Box ST 3, city.
furniture repaired and packed. ErviD
Foil SALE One of the finest cafes In Bedding Company,
l J V.
nhnna
northern Arizona, Jong lease, excellent 'WA STEJ- - Careful Kod a U f fall g.
trade, good location; two of the partners
'i'w'ue daily service.
Remember, satisno to lea vp
Flumps; net quiolr Ad
guaranteed. Pf;nd your finishing
dress Postoffice box G14, Flagstaff, Ariz. faction
Hanua
to a reliable, established firm,
FOR SALE
Small business in country & Uanna. Master Photographers.
town, between El Paso and Las Cruces,
FOR SALE Furniture
suitable for man and wife or one person
with some outside help. Price six hunBeautiful dresser. Phone
dred dollars.
Address A. N. Parsons. FOR

fd

N. M.

MILKS

per

WANTED Salesman with car to call oir
dealers with low priced 6,000 mile tlrr.
Compensation satisfactory to man witii
ability. The C. L. Smith Company, South)
Bend. Indiana.
MAKE io0 to ID0O per mouth distribute
lug Speedoline; easy, permanent workl
autornoblls free
exclusive territory;
Write for particulars.
Speedoline
Co.,
Dept. 74, Dallas, Texas.
SA LESMEN
Breeze Brackets tranforra
Ford windshields Into ventilating type.
Retails '. Sell dealers, garages or users.
Good
Buckstaff
Breeitf
proposition.
Bracket Co., Lincoln, Neb.
An alert
WANTED
business getter1
10.000-mllguaranteed new cord tire
at prices below all competition. Exeln
sive local territory. J100 and commission.
Smith System Coni Tire Company, 110f
'
Michigan, Chicago,
sTrTESMEN
If you tiuuld offer a busN
e
nrsa man
pencils xvltli tils
ad imprinted in gold. In quantities at
small as a single gross, cheaper than he
buys his ordinary pencils, so he could
uje them himself vr as an advertising
novelty, wouldn't yuu think you had
real live propnsltlnn?
Easy sales, bits'
commissions. Mr. Wobhs, sales maoajer
V'."
Church street, New nrk Ctly.
ONE OF THE largest manufacturers 0$
chinaware In tho state of Ohio, wish
to secure the services of a good live rep
icsentHtive in the,, states of Arizona and
One familiar with china
New Mexico.
ware and who will give line entire at
tntiun preferred, permanent and profit
aide position to the right party. In re
ply state ace, also give references. XX-ear- o
Journal.

fr

Anthony,

Salesmen

gallon made with tie
patented gasoline Vaporizer. Write fojp
particulars.
Stransky
Vsporizer Co.,
Pukwuna. S. D.
WANTED
Salesman calling un grocery
jobbers to sell unusual penny candy
specialties. Walton & Hammond, nil
Plattfl, Denver, Colorado.
SELL II O f. al E S T 1 R 10 S and Tubes. N
capital required. $100 weekly Income.
Ptle.o Kells them, quality rets
Holmes Rubber Co., 1004 "West lath,
iti

E. F.

a

'"'""

I

CHANCES
:'J i Wen

fnr aale.

HOTEL

l,s,t

'house,
six
close in. Apply 2U0 South
,
Arro, plione Jltj-J.frtll; ,;BxTBungttlow. furnished, fou7
1
rn..n,s and bath, garage,
13 KOrth
OiS-W.
h, plume
Si"
' ' ' Maw
Piionei Fc,: i;E.T-11- use
an slnfla, rurmshed
and unfurnnhed.
MuMilllon A Wood.
LiLT I'HIH
ew luur-roowest Ciold.
house on three rii .t- rs,
a. u 111.1:13, ;ou nave sot; terms,
101s.
Five-rooill i;EM
furnished U'tuie;
See '"once. 1415
North Sixth, phone. fi
,
small cliUdren.
401 TVeit
oil"-- . 1.

cm;
; : roitratedsai.k
RAUKProperty
at ISlt South
mM

STA'iB

A

PERSONAL
ITMnCUT. BOo: chlldr.n.
their hnms. Phnn. 2058-- J.
LADY I50IN15 to Denver, about

C5c

MEN'S

t'TJHMTUHE tt EPA KING and uptmlslerErvi- - Bedding Co.
fng. Phone fiirt-Plain? and several used rugs"
WANTED
LOST Between postoffice and Superior
any size. Address Box 400. care
Lumber Company, four keys on ring.
Phone tMH-J'- i.
FOR tALE
Kitchen
cabinet, dining
LOST Drown nnd white puppy, abnut
table and other articles, i 01 3 West
montij oiu, near
Copper and inch Fruit.
streets; return to Braden Pillow, li3 FOR SA LE Two
chairs;
uphololc red
Norlh Elm; reward.
Call tii
best condition, half price.
LOST Tire ami rat.-itwith license plait: Pout h Edith, south "nl ranee.
fi.iD.t, ins No. 4 166, on road between
Kstnn-lnnd Albuquerque; return to FoR HALE One square gulden oak ten
fo.it extension dining room table, for
Co.: reward.
? I.i,
D. Weinman. Thn EconomiFt.
reFuR SA LE New nnd second-hanfrigerators. Perfection oil stoves, larite
TAKEN TIT MfSTAKTC, a brown leather
amount
used
priced
furniture,
slightly
tne uuicerson uotei,
traveling uag
Roswell, New Mcr.ico, Tuesday, May -- 3: right. 3:'.) South First.
will give liberal reward ; finder please Foil SALE
mahogany living
mom art. Hoover vacuum, Royal
Mrs. TV. E. Clarke.
wire at my expense.
ft
fix
No.
Wilton
New
Mexico.
10;
rug. three- Gallup,
quart ice cream freezer, 113 North Elm.
phone inSS--

-

LOST AND FOUND

would

Invalid.

accompany

at

Jutl.

1,
PhonC

"001--

YOUr

HAVE

hair cut right,

35

centsj

cents,
at Imuran's Barbel
South First.
LUG HORN HOT SPRINGS, largest ami
l.ft. mineral springfl In the world. Ai
vacation of health, rest, pleasure nnd ln
ton-ti- t.
Write chamber of Commerce
'I liermnpolis, Wyo.
explain!
LIVEft TnOU H UPhysiclan

shave,

20

Mfl

simple treatment fur Inflamed fall
bladder nnd bltn ducts) associated wltt
cullstones. Bonklet free. Dr. paddock,
Box
Kansas City. Missouri.

TYPEWRITERS
f H v 1 TERS All makes uverhaiii.dl
antl repaired. Hlbbuns for .very rna.
clilne.
Albuquerqu.
Ki.
Typewriter
1:3 South FouMu'
chanee, phon. 903-J- .
'1

V

sn.

'"a

PRODUCE

... "s

j'U

How Much Beauty Is Varnish Deep!

"'"

'i.

much of the beauty of your
is dependent upon that
fractional part of an inch which is varnish I Your floors, woodwork, in fact
everywhere where you wish to intensify
the beauty of wood.

has been satisfying home owners for
more than half a century, and there is
a Du Pont Varnish for every interior
and exterior use.

HOW

;.itrottcr.

Drop in and let us show you how
Du Pont Varnishes can bring new
s
beauty to your home.

It

is because we realize the importance
of varnish to you that we sell the varnish
in the yellow cans. Du Pont Varnish

We give you real service
real varnish.

as well as

S'i.

fjt.

J. Korber & Company

GRAIN

ic

6

SUPREMlS-- hr
SHIPOLEUM-t-

NAVALITE

floors

flftfe

VAlWicU'

Wm

or
interiors
11
for exteriors

i

MfllgSl

jjj

j!

1

"""

!c

tory notes of the 3
per cent
bushels were made to mills retter-dawill cease on said redempwith deliveries on May con- series
1D22.
tion
date.
June 15,
tracts today of l.?0;000 bushels.
"Second. Suspension and terT.arce receipts are luum-be- - mination
of Victory notes conTuesday
day and Wednesday. deterred deln-hel- d version privilege. In view of the
ing a holiday, the
call
for
the
narrow
redemption of all 3
within relatively
to rally per cent Victory notes on Jun 15,
Hiuiis, declining early only
1922, and pursuant to the prolater on local and commission visions of the
said treawry department circular No. 138, the
a
Corand'oats showed rather, privilege
of conversion of Victory
averaged
and
undertone
firm
the forecast notes of either series into Victory
. Bhtly higher with
of
notes
the
other series is hereby
a factor j
for vet and cooler weather
suspended from February 9, 1922.
in inducing bving of corn.
922. both inclusive,
svm- - to Juno 15.
Provisions were firmer in.
and on June 15. 1922, will
ate.
notes accordingly
pathy with hogs.
Victory
.
Closing prices:
cf- to be Interconvertible
il.Zih; Jub.; Oeato
May,
Wheat
fective February y, 1922, and on
Sept., 1.19and
no
date
after
that
11.23;
conversion
July,
Com May,
of the notes may be made.
"Third. Detailed information as
Sept., 65'ic
July, uS',,c, to the presentation and
Oats May,
surrender
of
Sept., S9c.
3?i per cent Victory notes for
PorV May, :- -?.
is
in
redemption
given
treasury
July, m.45; Sept., tll.-OTrd
department circular No. 277, dated
Ribs July, $11.S5; Sept., 1 TO. February 9, 1922. copies of which
are available at the treasury and
Omaha Grain.
Ihe federal retservs banks.
Omaha, May 27. Wheal Xn.
"A. W, MELLON.
yellow hard. $1.16;. Xo. 2 miicd,
"Secretary of the Treasury,
JUS.-'i'sbrunry 9. 1822,"-

PERCY AND FERDIE
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HILL
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salt

'
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i

By H. A. MacGlLL

t reator of Hie

'

mr
? oet a Couple of
SPHINKLt IT BETvVEtH THt Hows
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f

basfJ

NCXT A.i

,J

tiU--

HUH

f nJ ' dQMPf
-

I

is

I

P6TEY IMTHE. $A1DtTK
HE FELL r0R The.

T

HEU10.PCTE.Y"
HOW DID THE

SALT VofW:

6c

0i;

Going Percy One Better.

,

r.

1

4

4

Norib Sccoud Street
Albuquerque, New Mciito

208-2i-

kj Suu

tai

ivjr. Xoix HWtM

i"'"'

n4x.

I

VHEN

I

WENT

Boj.'r-

llsll-lt.m-

OUT To LOOM AT THE;

GARDEN This MorniHg,. The. GoLniueirn-aike- e
VJERE. PULUNq UP The B ADtsHEs . DIPPIM

Them

iu

salt

AMDEATINQ

.

-

i
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KINGSBURY'S

get a
Wonderful opportunity,
home In Fourth ward, consisting
of living room, dining room,, den,
two bedrooms, large
fireplace,
features,
closets, kitchen, ' built-i- n
breakfast room, large lots shade
and garage. This home must be
sold at once. Price $5,800.
ACKERSON & GRIFFITH,

IN UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
o" rooms, "electric lights," fur- -'
nlshed, east front, full size corner lot ana only - priued f of
$1,750 with gopd. terms,
'

LINCOLN ADDITION
Located on North Fourth street
paved road; large lota, good
soil, shade, fruit trees, ditch
water, wonderful view and a
dandy place to beat the landlord on rent days.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS,
$20.00 cash and balance $10.00
per month.

Phone 411.

Realtor.

I'M S. Fourth St,

wittt
ttucoo, aobe
bungalow, modern, garage, outbuildings.North
terms,
thirteenth
treet;
i( da'
aired.
whlta ttnero
11.600
bungalow, modern, oak floors, tuilt-i- n e;
feature, garage and other outbulid-IngFourth ward.
Bovn-roo$5. 590
vwuvnng, modern, lot
In, Highlands;
100x143, eorner,. clos
fine location.
3,500 Kiva-rootrlok, modern, suitable tor two families; Highlande, close
in.

and
B07--

A. FLEISCHIE1.

Fir,
No,

ArHdeni,

Antom-ibll-

Four rooms, bath, large porch,
lawn, trees, corner lot, only
four blocks from Central avto school,
enue; ' convenient
Mtft tie sold this week. Terms.
ST.
THIRTEENTH
brick stucoo. troos
and lawn, garage. Bargain at
$3,700. Terms.

NORTH

Five-roo-

JHECK.JL4NN REALTY CO.
Realtors.
Phono 670.
300 W. Gold.

r

"

You May You

MERCANTILE

Can't

SNAP".

IT'S WORTH $3,500 TODAY
Elgntrroom brlcK in ripe con
dition. Five bedropms, closets
five. Choice corner with 100
foot frontage. Excellent south
side location. Priced at $7,600,
$4,500 will
for quick sale,
handle it.

Roberts-Turn-

Co,

er

SIS W. Gold.

OFFICE ROUMS
Spacious and wall lighter Heat
hot and cold water, and Janitor
service included.
J. KORBER A CO.
.Auto Department.

1978-- J

ATTENTION
Thin office will remain open
evenings for the convenience of
those that are unable to aee
University Heights lots during
business hours.

."

Phones
Corner

four-roo-

Remodeling.

five-roo-

built-i-

n

features,

glassed and . screened sleeping
n fact
porch, four' ctosets;
to.
make
living
everything
worth while yes, and 't is
nicely furnished; $4,500 take
it all. Pay $1,500 and move in.
.

FOR

SALE

FOR HAT.H
South Edltll.
FOR

feAI.E

OR

-l-

,

vliacellftneoua
pups.

e

RBNTr-Play- er

AST,

J,

ROB'T. McCLCGHAN,
Realtor.
201 W. Gold.
rhone

442-3-

J

(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon
Terms Cash

They will never he any cheaper, and the selection will never
be better, the terma are $10
down and $10 per month.
Ask TT to Show Yon.

McKinley Land

110.

Albuquerque, New Mexico,

Realtor.
Third and Gold.

and Central.

Realtors.
V, Gold. Insurance,

206

Save You Money on
Huliillnot and Repairing

Tout

bECAUSE

I do the work myself. I have no
overhead expenses, Pbona ma and
save nioney.
J. L. DL'ItLlIVG,
Plionc
1B0S-- J

..........

'

SNAP

FOR SALE

iiano.

modern brick, two
porches, fireplace, large lot 60
x 142, garage, fuel sheds, situate in Fourth ward and comimmediate
pletely furnished;
possession; $600 cash payment,
balance less than rent.

FOR

SALE

remarkable Jerms, close in,
frame house,, six rooms and bath
room, city water and electric
l.tBO,
with $50
lights. Frloc.
cash and 120 month.''
REAL ESTATI3 EXCHANGE
403 West Coicr.
FOR-

-

RENT

J.

I have for sale a few excellent
homesites of two to three acres
each, two miles from the city,
near Fourth street road; Rot
Will sell for
swamp land.
price of city lots and give easy
terms. Address
rosloffico

house. Third
Moderp
in, t Completely
ward, ' eloso
furnished. Three months' lease.
$76.00 per month...
REAL ESTATE. EXCHANGE,
4J0
West Copper,

frame

1221--

Loans.

BY

OWNER

Dodn, balance like
modern house,
east front,
location,
trees, large front porch,
features,, nice little
for some one at right

Box

574,

City.

Close to poatofflce and shopping
district; four large rooms; two
porches; fifty foot lot. Modern,
gas; at a surprising low price,
$S00 down and rest lower than
rent. Phone 1453-W- .
mornings.

Miscellaneous

816

XV.

Gujd.

ffcono 840.

i

'

j

Rood
built-i-

n

home
price.

West Gold.

CHOICH RESIDENCE
BUSINESS PROPERTY,
OPPORTUNITIES
RANCHES

tae M Iftllnertn
juoi mi juiiuouiif
Insurance, Heal Estate, Loans.

AND
BITBI-NE-

AND

Our many veara of experience
in the handling of a large volume ot diversified realty sales
places us In position to give
service that satisfies. We guarantee a square deal to both
buyer and seller.

Rooms

MONEY MAKERS
Beautiful shingled bungalow, pleas
ing interior, yara walks, flowers, shade trees, Splendid location. Price only $3,500, on payment plan.
Choice property, close In and near
West Central avenue. Will earn
$125 per month or more. Price,
including furniture, $5,800. On

terms.

Nice
lot

brick bungalow,
60x150.
Garage close in.
Fourth ward. Price cut te
five-roo-

$4,-75- 0.

On terms.

brick, bath and sleep
porcn. torner, 60x160, Well
located
to
relative
shops,
conoois ana business. Price 13.- 150. Terms, $400 cash, balance
.s
ner montn.
Paving paid, brick bungalow.
Olassed porch, basement, heat.
Lot 60x160, garage, lawn, about
five blocks east of new Alva-rad- o
hotel. Price 14.2S0. Terms
Tou may spend weeks hunting,
uut you cant do aa well for
yourself as we can do for youj.

Five-roo-

m

ing-

JOSEPH

FOR HEN't Room, close in. 611 West
COLLIER
Copper.
HOI W. qolrt.
Pnone JM.
FOR RENT Room and kitchenette. 416
North Second.
618
FOR RENT Good sleeping room.
In order to raise money nnlc-lr- .
North Second.
we sell at bargain price our beau- Won RENT (ilassed
porch.
sleeping
rive-rootirui
bungalow. Inrs-lot West Bllver.
Or a aplendld
rooms. lot and garage.
FOB
Two furnlshsd
RENT

"Age T lu. 6.. EMi'jrience ur.ni-cWANTED Position
Maary. Travel; make secret Investlaii- tlon, rcrrorte. Salaries; expenses. Amerl-a- n WANTIOD To - do
general hou.aewor1
Foreign Dele. live 4gtncy, 41 bt.
''
41
Bist Lewis.
Louie.
IP IT 13 HOMES YOU WANT
117-Phone
Vh
122
EXPERIENCED
North
CATBHER.
home or income property of seven
WE HAVE . 'EM. We GUARs:8', North Third.
Third, room 9.
HELP WANTED
BALE Two refrigerators; reason- ANTEE A SQUARE DEAL TO FOR
WANTED Agent.
FURNISHED ROOMS at 70s East Cen- rooms With bath, haaxman
anie. aia Boutft Firm.
WANTKD
Men's washing, slls a speciBOTH BUYER AND SELLER,
Mnla.
sleeping porch and garage. The
tral. Phone S226-Phone 1304.
WATERPROOF kitchen aprons, shopping
TRY BODDY'g MILK; BEST IN TOWN.
alty.
i
a nrie two story hotiBa
room.
WAJU ook. jiJApply Sturges Cafe. WANTED Work by. the hour.
""i", ii'Knesi grane; pricea reduced. FOR RENT Furntsned
Bon-To7H-1343-WANTEU
ROBERTS-TURNE- R
South
Seventh,
6:30
ReliaSla,
after
phone
earning big rents. No agents. For
man
p.
til
in.
to
Louis,
St,
SALE
Brpadway,
drive taxi
6: Corn
CO, FOR
Bin rabbit.
and
Missouri.
mono 1545-110
411 West Coal. ...
FOR RENT Sleeping room,
Bet thttn.
address , Box
per appointment
WANT.ED
Experience
stenographer HOUSE
Phone 40T.
818 W. Gold.
care Journal,
DRESSES 113 dozen, sell for 13
month. Ill South Edith.
desires position. Phone 1U'8-W- .
also a man for farm
FOR SALE
Roller canaries. . 21a South WANTEDT-,Mllke- i',
each.
Send
$1
for
wnrn.
no
write
sample.
;
tseaemeic
no
Agent
FUItNIRHEO
,.
WANTKD
Colored
Apply
sick;
ualry,
Walter, phun 1667rJ.
m,ieri. rooms;
hon wants
for 100 sure seller catalog.
chlldreri 414 West Silver
Economy
by hour. Phone 48-TALE PCLOXRIAN milk; frqm imported riREN."tBR5K'ENIES7)eKlnner's.'il63,
Sales Co., Dept. B Boston, Msse.
ti50 rnoral()r.i
later
FOR RENT Housekeeping room, sleep'
.
Write,- Railway, WAXTED
lum'cultures. Phone 2413-RPosition
by
AUTQMOPlLEat
competent
w
AGENTS
wonderful seller; B6o profit
lng porch. 410 South Edith.
berman. Address F, g. H., care
FOR SALE
JiQ rnmjtJouf n a i ,
New ariotire.' Inquire li-- i
every dollar sales. Deliver on spot. LARGE, cool room, beautifully furnished, rOH BAUS-m- o
Bulck
m Art con
WASTED
Plasteror
8319-W- .oUeter
in
house
i
Eouth, flroadway,. phone
License unnecessary.
dltlon. Butler Auto Co.six,
Sample free MisNORMENt'S -- AGENCY
part payment on lot. CalLJiOH
East PRACTICAI. NURKE, good coch, dinners sion. Factory
private bath. 1311 West Roma.
SA1.10
FOR
I, iS2t W. Pico, Los Ange-le- s
Tomato and,, eaullflowef. grand;
'
Second-ban1 and'i
d
wa.miiud
roadster:
serve
care
for
children.
with
room
and
and
Phone
FOR
RENT Nice front
bath.
'
Calif,
plants. t0"North Fifth, rear;,
COMPANYcondition. Phone 16S4-'. govi)
KlTSIs Laborers f ir 1450-iTM"pf.apiElTT'
leg Fimth Arno, pnone Mng-r- t
AGENTS
90o nrThour to advertise and
Chasing chair., with spring, '
U. and B, gang and water service
W. Gold.
21 8
Phone 419. FOR3. SALE
n good conHKNT
rooms, IO,w,SAl'.RTDod
EXPERIENCED waitress wants work In
louring,
Call-Lliht
fang.
FOR
housekeeping
distribute
1017 ftouth Kdlth. :,
to
today.Write
csmplca
consumer!.
dition. I27B, mi Columbia.
g'Him lnira, pnone sf4-alnln room. Call 232Vi North Third, quick for territory and particulara. Albert
witit xos. 321 Mi west rsntrai
Wants your Real Estate and FOR SALE One ''Universal"
electrlp WANTED
Men to learn tiarber trade; rnom a.
Mills, Gen. Mgr., 1696 American Bldg., FOR RENT Neatly furnished sleeping
V"1 trua)sLoan Business. Give us a trial.
J'T1821
"tarter.
vacuum cleaner, cheap, 1.424 Fait pold.
143S South
tuition 126, American Barber College, W'HfTB- man, tfook, flrat-ltteSecond, phone lltt-W- .
Ohio.
Cincinnati,
wants
room; close in. 117 South Third.
Eaet
FOR
SALE
204
Hudson
ACJKN'i'S
See .
Mnsi
n
anywhere.FlfthjMreetoaAeJesOalf.
Qeorge Mcttrty,
suld II Comet
FOR
epeedeter, excellent
REM Furnished housekeeping
EXPERT tuaranteed workvphon 1BI4-J- .
'
e
BE A OETl;CTIVE""60-lu"- o
and Autownshera one Saturday. Sprayers
118 South Walter, phone Kt7-J- .
roome.
weekly; Stiqth' Second.
v""ul,,ui a oargain. Phniu 14SS.U.
Profile
J. S. PEARCE or
FOR BALE One palf weed chains, for
travel over world; experience unneces-earVANTlEp-?,ositibn
or of- -. 12.60 each. Best sprayer; 30 years' ex- FOR BENT Nice, olean
ae
Ford
bookkeeper
with
.
and
Dt1!i
sleeping
W.
112
NORMENT.
South
J.
American Detective Agency, 401
-tires, price 13.60.
j ...piieine trues ooqy, inroadster,
flee nan, either city or county; good perience, particulars free. Rualer Co.,
North Third.
Lucas. Rt. Louie.
housekeeping rooms. 121H North Third.
Elfhth.
Johnstown, Ohio.
references. Hox 144.' Fiocorro. N. M.
BAI.BroK
Bulca
Two
for
rooms,
front
RENT
FOR
gen
touring caT;
WANTED
FOR BALE Sewing machine and fifty
MALE HELP
firat-a- a
eoDdltlon.
with lote of experience on WANTED. Auto owner representative to
n.n,.nin.!.
tlrmen; meal if dealrsd. 100 West city
ASSISTANT managers for aupply depot. KAl.ESMAN
ear Incubator. Phone ' 1&63-demonstrste th only fnllu ,iiiriit..rf Gold.
Ills
on
on booke,
correspondence,
road,
Handle manufacturera' aoods in virion would like' to locate this section. Ad low priced punctur pruof Inner tub on
South Walter,
SALE Car, cheap.
414 West
modern furnlehed tOH
th market; HOO weekly. Advance Punot-ur- e FOR RENT Thre
FOR SALE
New Vlctrola and records, towns throughout United States; salary
dress, Box- - 77 cara Journal.
fentral. or 214 K'rti. Apply
rooms for light housekeeping. 421 Watt 1S28-Walter, phone
lao
Proof Tube Co., 121 N. aballe,
TOR HENT Furntehed apartment;
two ruse, at a bargain; leaving city. commission. J. Phillips, 147 West :ith WANTEIT
to
doslre
pl.ire
1590-New.
Fe.
street,
York.
Bj)yJ17,
Santa
1201 Eest Copper.
Carafe. Phone
vbpard during aummer .In nlca Small AOENTS
FOR RENT Furnlshsd room, very at FOR SALE Some sura good used cars;
Real eetate
Sell hosiery from mill to
TOR R Bhif Three h nusekeepl n g rooms. FOR SALE-Chea- p,
and insurance Catholic
collapsible baby WANTED
aay terms. Molaloih Auto Co. Ill
family; not tick. Address Bn
salesman, or man. with some experience 611, Journal,
tractive, close in, reasonable, tie wen Weet
Men'e,
private bath. . Ill North Fuurth.
women's, children's
condition.
or telephone 687;
reversible
hood,
good
buggy,
Copper.
In these lines, by
"
to
10c
hose,
Copper.
83
S
11.(0
Make
ot two 1110 South High.
i.cl
pair.
FOR RENT Nice
per
apartment
I
CAN
cl.ise
and
I
keep
eheck.
save you money on high-grad- e
AUDIT,
open.
cent profit. Write Waceo Mills, J5S Van FOR RENT Thre rooms, partly fur
prefer man of independent meal,
roome.
boi.-ksImperial Hotel, over Pastime FOR SALE Lavender organdie dress, firm;;
otatementa.
ilnanelnl
tires
and tubee. Phon m fur an apto
prepare
affiliate
himself
wishing
with
Buren,
prosChloago.
nished and bath. 101 North Eighth,
theater.
beautifully made, size 38, 6. Sit perous firm. Apply Realty, Box 427. Income 'tax returne, etc.- Walter u 175
pointment. 1441-M- .
Hendron.
6S7-phone
OXE SMALL and one
TT?0WEEKLT, Free aamoles.
;
large furnished South Sycamore,
Williams, Elka Clu. phone 461,
city.
Lowest priced Gold window letters for FOR RENT Large furnished airy room, FOR SAI.B
Light Bulck, tlOuj
apartment, with hot water. 1215 Weat FOR BALE An
Underwood portable. DO YOU want to be art automotive elec- WANTED
would like etore.
woman
etiidebaker.
rive
Young,
passeuaer.
I2tti v.,rA
offices.
,
417
Roma.
with front entrance.
Anybody can do It. l.arg
Inquire at
assist with demand. Exclusive
only used two months; good aa new,
Roadster, UH, 116 West tlnld.
trician or mechanic?
Wonderful op- "ptao, airrooher's helnr,"orfond
ifOR RENT
territory. Acme Let- North Seventh.
3S.
of chll- - ter
Call at 110 East silver,
Attractively furnished two
rmttvwlir'Wme-Whu;'
ONLY
lllt'S
TUB
NT
portunities.
pay.
work;
SI04
Hteady'
I,
Co.,
highest
-Congress, Dspt.
nut-el- d
205 South Walter,
room atmrtment,.
FOR RKNT -- Nice
tleeplng QOOD
PITT HUH, POO for sale, nine months good hours. Our training most thorough, flfetl: PhtWS I'SSSfW. Call'spartment 1.
full equipments bargain
rooms.
III It prlc condition,
phone 112S-Albuquerque Hotel,
wouasa. economloal. Leading schoet. finest equip- WIS JAVB an' .experienced hookkeept-old. weight firty-nv- e
to sell.
pounds,
tst4 Ncrtlr keoond,
WANTED
'
Second.
In
North
three-rooAgenta
every
by
ment.
locality
FOR RENT Large, eool
of
sets
Bmall
Booklet
Automotive
aeveral67, Presbyterian
Sanatorium.
who will
Phon tm-W- .
free. Johnson
me
notn
uniiea
of America FOR RENT Suite of roome for two or
Butitjere
apartment, nicely furnished; no sick, FOB 6Al.E-VlollnEleotrloal Mechanical, nook . In keep 'at a reasonable fee.
Bohool,
B
flat sazaphone Trades
FOR SALE Automobile Inltir"
the original
per cent company. Its
four gentlemen; modern ana close in.
Bervlc
lil North Seventh.
Bureau. t21 West Gold, contraota
and banjot an very food instruments. 729 Broadway, Dept. D., Denver, Colo. Exrert 7J0-wheel, pneumatlo tlree, staunchly built
are safe, sound, fair, profitable, Pimne
1310-Two furnished rooms, for See J. 8. Pearce. S14 West Coal.
WANT
"j.
tBLlABLK"AWNT8 to sell the plrrm
gOR RENT
3, 1150,000.
Assets
over
wmr running, tignt ror tourist travel,
t,
See
W.
Jas.
Front
FOR
best Health and Accident Insurance WANTED
RENT
bedroom,
Position by young lady as
lavatory
light housekeeping; adulta; no alck. TYPEWRITERS, all makes. 15 and up;
convenient.
Call 1367-General
M
N.
Agent, Albuquerque,
T24 South Second.
Phon 1101-J- .
also, garags; a tick.
In the world. The largest
.office ..clerk; ..can. operate typewriter WANTED Jobbera
"
II per month, .muquerque 'iypewruer for the money
u.fT
everywhere.1
We
bargain in oty, a real buy; light
Weet Coal.
Ill
company of Its kind In America 99 out arad: trav som: knowehlire of bookkeepFOR RENT Two rooms. Bleeping porch; Eichsnae. 123 Bouth FourttK
ail touring, A- -l new condition, only
manufactured wines, brandies, etc., beof 100 claims paid the day proof received. ing? reference. .' Afddrea
R,. car Jour- fore
140. '410 FOR SALE
RENT June 1, one nloely furnish' run a few thousand miles;
furnished,
private bath;
Will eel) ll my fine Homer No different elesses
will s.ll or
prohibition. Now manufacturing f5r
eto. Mve nal, phone 22tli-.no
"ll."
use
"A,"
room
of
ed
and
!9-porcn;
yortl, sixth, phone 1148-J- .
trad
for good roadster: whs,
Mrs.
tleeplng
VAM
finest substitutes. Whirlwind seller, large
Carmeaux pigeons. Phone
agents have made SG00 per month. Roberts1C16-Phone
Oom aee tt and mak an uffer, 101 North
work of any kind profits,
sick,
WIFE.want
Outside apartment, modern, Qeorge Blglhofer. 808 North First.
American
-Turner
i'6p RENT
not
Beverag Co,,
New
state
for
:or-S- '
Co.,
experl-eneagenta
of
In
town
'
adyoar
thre rooms, private
Averlll
ranch;
bath,
,."r'5-w'"'lstreet. Ixis Angeles, Calif. FOR RENT Modern sleeping room,
inirn, Billing Nlatton.
end Mexico aj-- Arlznna. ' Sit West Gold, Aln
FOR SAIK Ceed traotore,
on ranch)--wlA narlments. 2H 'S North Becorfd,
excellent cnok;
bath.
MAKE 1100 a week and ao In tailoring
Apartments,
Av.rll)
joining
with sang plows. Hardware buquerque. New Mexico.
references
and dependable;
peennn
nortn
Xur. Department. J. Korber & Company.
FOR REN T Two ana thfee-roozvs't
PRIVERI.ESa FORD CO.
business.
Get
our
swatch
big
sample
ORGANIZER WANTED Man or firm Address T. .7., care Journal.
Alnlshed housekeeplug apartments.
n.n.
outfit 130 powerful, fast selling fahrlce FOR RENT A cool sleeping room, wel FORDS FOR RENT Rates ISn
contract for good prop
FOR SALE er-with axeoutlve shinty to act as dis- WaSTEU iouria; man'. 48 years old,
II
hour minimum, SptcisA rates
no tick: alto gar
close
per
buquerque Hotel. 818 it North Second..
,o
In;
ISO
to
at
furnished,
etora
retail
than
10
contract
cent
lit
cheaper
or
discount;
per
trict
state distributor and appoint
erty, at
or
ether
tiooka
Tiotltion
Ask
wek
for
610
keeping
Weet
detlso
days.
REXT
TIJerar
age.
heated
Steam
them;
commission paid dally; we
aula ri- FOR
apartment, carries I per cent, postoffice box Z68.
agenta for the sale ot No.Mlte Sanitary office. ork hav had e'onelderable lum- prices;
norm intru, pnon no,
liver and collect balances. John Bond FOR RUNT Nice, large furnished bed
In Park View court, ton Bst silver,
Chicken Rooats, Best and simplest ver ber exjierlenQBt aUta hioroahtlle; can
cat.
BA LB Freeh buttermilk
and
FOR
.
litt-RA.
121
Hammond, phone
rail J.
Co,,
room, adjoining bathi private borne
lltl) street, Penver,
F. H-- cr Tailoring
tag clieeeei also fresh mils In gallon min proof roost made. Liberal contract
A4dte
Colorado.
FOR SALE Nash
roMoacag
no alck. tip South Arno,
PoR HEiT
touring 1921. nur- offered to the man that rnn give satis- Jotirnal.
sleeping poruli lota. Bwa ynea Dairy, phone 1916-r '
j
chased In Nuvember. run enlv a one
and one room in basement, furnished, FOR SALE Planus and
Co.,
references.
TOU CAN MAKK $SOO fiuick thla summer, FOR RENT Three nice la,g rooms, wsll
factory
Mtg.
player plannsi 10 Franklin atreet, Pella, Iowa.
miles;
perfect
condition;
140, at 410 North Slath, phone 1MB-many eatras;
furnlshsd, modern, elose In, ground must be sold at once; owner
b or Ren
m
pre-wHometmng entirely new. Miniature ro.
iu. ueo. r.
values, rnont
P.Ar tnllng
...
leaving for
,1 , Snhttl U'oH.. WANTED -- Salesman who knows the war
ji m
mechanical pocket fan. "Latest floor; no elck. Ill West Iron.
FOR RENT Two. room furnished apart.
act
marntnaa
Phon
OUlckly.
east;
West
liOQiTANtt
603
BOARD.
Copper.
erase." Vest pocket elxe. Everybody ("OR It EN T N Icely furnished room,
ment; hot and cold water, lights and aAVOPHONES and all band Instrumo.its. la over and can furnish following qualifi18SE-'
Broad"
421
one.
wants
rent
Pells
on
and
611
reasonable,
it
dealers
cations:
ROOM
sight.to
paid,
UOAitD.
able
:goutb
phone
'
American,
bkth. tn privet horn, clot In. STRONO BABY CHICKS
ANp
speak Spannew or used, frivsta er Vls instrucfrom the best
Indlvlduels. Aero Fan Co.. SOI North La 114 South Arno, phon 1153-South Broadway,
ish fluently. Intelligent advertiser and
VMS
tions ..n above. Fred K. Ellis, Ph, 803-- J,
Three-roorlaying attain. Tnes matur early and
FIRST-CLAS- S
110 South nana, rrnioago.
apartment,
character, take whole-hearte- d
FOR RENT
table board.
IMPERIAL ROOMS Nl , eleen rooms; are laying well whan winter egg
low prloea on lush-grad- e dependable
in aucoeea ot
Interest
18HT-shower bath adjoining; also disappear- EXCEPTIONALLY
week.
1195
Over
phon
EARNED
Pastime
Arno,
In
rates
at
soar. Shipped within 11 hour otprices
first
by day
See utensils In
by Schleicher
I.oe
alumlpumwure.
store In northern New Mexico.
ing bed,, hot and cold water paid,., Ap window ot
g
twelve hours.
nrenositlnn Tneater. rnvt west central,
ANI BOARD, f 46 per month; no
Star Furniture Co., 115 West general
Angeles, guaranteeing full count live
Position open Juno 10; will be permanent ROOM
g
esrannsnes
new
2
money-makfn7.
o
ply D"v nuuwi wttiiBt,
..sick.ehicks on delivery. Order todey, We'rt
.10
records. FOR" ivrrrnr7t7niil,Forrester.
kitchen
and
rjold.
to
of
must
show
proof
right party;
ivTtS AutimntlA hot or cold
FOR RENT June X, desirable furnished FOR 6ALS Airdale
running water
Porch.
large poroh; also three bed rooms, tur- - booking 'future orders now. (let our list
RENT Glassed-i- n
Address, FOR
puppies, males, 115; aninty
and aggressiveness.
oatn equipment without plumbing or nlshed
bath,
Pioneer Hatchery, 121 South
apartment, four rooms and
today.
114 North Maple.
partly, 124 South Edllh.
females, 110, C. W, Hunter Ranch, stating; age, experience, references, eal
tern.
Exclusive
17,60.
only
waterworks,
glassed In sleeping porch. 1Q1I West north
Spring St., Lob Angele.
end Rio Orande boulevard. Plrous ry expected, postofflc bo ill, Albu- FOR RUNT Room and Bleeping porch
Large front "room, ground SAVE
na money. FOft RENT
Send
Central, phone 10U-tory. investigate,
2409-R,
of 10 par cant on tailed
one
1.140-New Mexico.
oar
four
upward
block
off
'
windows,
querque,',
Phone
if
floor,
hoard
desired.
Termt.
Writ today. Allen Mfg. Co., line,
JTOK fiBXT One largo and one small
parts, titudebaker, Dodge, Oldsmoblle,
lot West Fruit, phon 804H-.n Alien
FOR 6ALE Batb tubs, lavatorni, sinks,
with
TOUNa MKNWTANTISD AT ONCB
CANVAS Sleeping "porch,
Toledo, Ohio.
niog.,
completely for
apartment, furnished
Maawell,
Orant,
Overland,
Chevrolet,
wen
nd
rooms
TUB automobtr Industry neede thou
range noiiera, pumps, pipe tna
EI.OIN HOTIiL SleeplnHOT Eat Central,
$10 per week.
E. M. F.s Interstate.
Chalm-erhousekeeping. Crane Apartment, SU points.
filKf RlC HA t.E(4' REPRESENTATIVE
1111 North
W. C.
Tbaxton,
,
sands of trained men to fill positions FOR RKM'---Rpohousekeeping apartments, by th day,
pnri-liNorth Seventh, phone 14.
gtoddard-Dayto- n
Bulck,
glassed-i- n
and
MEN
Paige,
AND
AS
Port,
WOMEN.
WANTED
Fourth.
135
or
rrer
Wo
180
week.
Weet
to
from
week
Central.
month, toatt
paying
'two-roor- a
c
reason,
and
others.
with
houeekeep-infor
rates
for
good
ENT
Meg
board
AND
twoi
EVERY
DEMONSTRATORS
Engines
FOR
CITT
ttatlonary, truck
SALE
Physician's office outfit and re constantly having ealle for.
210 South Walter.
able.
soartment. adjoining, bath, gaa, FOR
TOWN IN IT. a. FOR FLECTREAT, A FOR RENT Front room, well furnished', and tractor use,
v DASH'S
TRAINED MECHANICS
surctcal lnstrumente: call ie4T-J- ,j Al
use
of
In;
close
bath,
or
adjoining
phon.
for any auto,
e3l
Any
close In; no alck; no children
THAT
accessory
HOME
pert
DEVICE
TREATMENT
Reduced rales for
one or two gentlemen. 703 Weet Silver.
buquerque, after 7 p. m or write hdVv to fill thee positions. . Our course Is JAMESON RANCH
AUTO WRECKINO CO,
ALBUQUERQUE
West Lead., phone 2001-1tb summer, cool and ahady. situated RELIEVES PAIN. RESTORES HEALTH, FOR" RENT Two desirable
421 college etreet. Hanta re.
oompiete .In every branch of the auto
f
113-l- e
houssWest
414.
BEAUTY.
SIGHT.
SELLS
ON
phon
Central,
GIVES
light
FOR RENT Fu mamed apartmenu. con SOFT
Phone
under the two miles . north-town.
of
6POTS Heel and arch cushions trades. All classes conducted
New Meilco'a oldest wrecking house,
ventil
ENORMOUS
PROFITS AND STEADY
keeplng roomfl. clean and well
'
venient to aanatorlume; four rooms,
r
peraonal supervision of R. u. Dasbach, 4iia-,- l,
.
I cure
an
10-Mroot
revest
cars
fallen
Used
41f
1100
Insteps
sold
South
ated.
and
Walter,
GOOD
160,
FOR
bought,
n
phen
BUSINESS,
exchanged.
$75,
glassed-iwith Barsleeping porehee, gas; po Baal rnuhles.
Plentar Arch
Tha fen year maatr'-m,echnncla- n
RENT
Two larxa. cool arid airy WKKKI.Y,
FREW
5
FOLDER SHOWS FOR rTont Two moilern furnlshej SAVE
per cent on dismantle)
Rests and other FOR
Central BBP line.; iau ion nan vniri lr, Kelehrrtl.tather fi 401lupprts.
West. Cetitral. ney.. Wdflrrfd," Paris
rooms and first-clatable bosrd; rAtes 1IOW.
KLECTREAT MFG. CO., PEO
room
for light housekeeping; Ugh1.
;
or see MeMimnrr tt wnwa. aniuis
parts, tires, batteries, springs, wheels,
world famed race drivers. Come to Den
RIA, ILLINOIS.
no alck.
Inquire (tl Mouth Via
101 South bearings, rims, fender, aleetrloal equip;OR SALE
and
Cheap, Clark Jewel ga1 ver now and atudy under this wlsard and very reasonable.
water
paid;
rT TltK. WASHINGTON, loox West Cen
1H40-oul-al- d
ment, magnetos, gears, axles and drive
be prepared to draw an expert'a pay neit tor. phone
leVige, nooaier.. caoinai..." wnreu
oroadwty.
tral, very '"desirable email
coal stove; winter.
lln of
'PROFESSIONAlTCARDS FOR
MIRAMUNTBS-nN.TllK-MEaWrit
Inautrs apartment dresser, baby Ivory bassinette,
today for booklet and
RENT Near high tohool, cool shafs, rtdletors, to, a complete Wlllya-Knlghrpatmen fqrBlahed,
new.
Phone
t,
practically
A (ANATORIOII-HOTEJ. v. KaKin, proprietor, overythln
for tubercular
rooms snd Bleeping porehi prefer gen- part (or4, Overland, all model!
1. or phone 83.
special summer retes.
XTRNievs.
181S-4;
I,
atl
MECHANICS
Bulck,
Studebaker,
In
MOTOR
iOlO-WESTERN
nure
oonvaieeonti
graduate
tlemen; rates reasonable. Phon
"'FOR RENT Three large, cool rooms and iACRIflCE The New Teachera"
4,
VTItCON.
4:
Ren
and
W.
JOHN
4;
Overland,
I; maimers,
SCHOOU
Paige,
tendance: rate by the week r montn.
tot North Arno.
glassed sleeping porch, bath adjoining,
nteaeur
0: Htipmoblle. L.N: Maxwell,
1971 A COMA street. Denver. Cols.
eioi
Attersey,
uau sevdl.
ruplla' ryciopeaia, cost sjs.io, sen
outside sleeping and trucks; Chevrolet. ittl-nicely furnished for housekeeping, neat three
B. Mitchell,
11, I? and II. Cromwell Building. NEVFLf FlJRNliHED
ma'n
email rugs, $10; sanitary cot and
room
ana clean, uesuauie ppiutnvf iuyMu
cine
tn,
CAftU
d4y
Ml
erns
by
a
water,
Uns.
BERCltVKD Private beelth-seekertunning
f
new rings,
1U3-s;
A
line
f.
saxon,
eem
Phon
new
1S;
bitth
19J
complete
early,.
mattress,
)
west coal.
111
or week. Lineman Apartments, 111 guuth geara, pinions and transmission gears
South Kdlth, for
WANTED Experienced cook. Apply 103
North Seventh.
PHYSICIANS AMD NrBOHON.
'
modern room, furnished nicely,
Third, phon 114-ILINEMAN APARTMENTS Under new
.
and axl shafts for any ear. Mcintosh
BotitniArno
South Third, phone FOR SALK Heating etove, "pip: and WANTED
meals, trsy ba. 8. I. BCBION,
exoellent
Two large room
well fur. Auto Co., 111-1- 1 West Copper.
FOR REN
sleeping
porches,
management, ill
feet
Coele: must have references.
sixteen
with
pump
nur
board)
pitcher
cooi.
snar
in
Two and three-rooir4-service,
apartments,
oloee In, ground floor,
ntshed,
attendanr;
of
modern,
DlMaael
WHEN IN NEEO01"
Ifamarja,
809
West
waan
Copper.
wmr,
Of
,
euinn
Apply
Kttotven taoie,
Phon istu-wpiac ror ititnmtr,
with back and front porohssi vacant June TIRE9, rims, earburetore, springs, magjhiodero. new and completely furnished i hotpipe
Bulla I. Barnett Bulldlflg,
hed cash complete with frame... -Ill WANTED Woman" for 'general house.
fh: all.nutside rooms.
1.
call
at
wett
iron,
bed
lot
netos
ACCOMMODATION
for
wheels, getre, galea,
generator,
nt
gentleman
Fifteenth.
PR. S. O. CLARKE.
work. Mrs.U. ARlee, lis norm Kim,
.felHT-Wl- Wn
In Urn ivngelea, stoj at North
... - v- room, light bearinga.' burnt, acoeaaorla
FOR RENT Furnished-froi
v
ji n I
"" " iHnir.sTOS ROOF PAlNr
u,Diib niaia, ijiwiii
iw-inmvt'AiNTED
woman for house
X exclusive Prince Rupert Apartments,
on COMB TO PARTS HEADQUARTERS.
on
Canable,
room
attendant--nurse
for
'.r,
in
alto,
housekeeping!
eervice,
tray
mil,
Barnett Building.
Phone III.
for all kinds of roofs, $1 per a.
worki'artiaii. famtly. 1115 South Walter. G0 per'month: also accommodation f"t
ipD
beautifully furnished alnglea and doubles
ground fleori well popli no ebildrsn. WB HAVH SALVAGED TO PATH TB
110 South
Office Hour
Ion.
The Mansann Co.
Located elose In;
WANTEDflillablo Amsrlcan Voman for lady., rhone 1M6.W. 141S gotdh Edith,
FOLtOWlNO MAKES OP CARS:
flit reasonable prtcee.
Phon. bath, 411 West Qold,
to II a. m.. and l to
p. ra.
I
Try a built up
in the Westlake Park district, corner In- - Walnut, phone U34-- J.
Bulok C'24, Cll. -- S4I, Dill Cadillte.
of
cara
light housork and help
well furnisher)
FOR RENT Baolutlv.
rnofi will last as long ss the bunding,
RF.SERVATIONB
may now be bad tt SI. nrtAiSoARicT cartwric.ht.
na winner.
'
cnairuera,
(.Benaitr,L cinvrolst 490, tb.
Irnihsmhot
Applytyoy 'Sorth F.leventh. - '
with
;room,
John's fianatartum (Knleeonalli rates.
larg tlp;ng porch,
Grand:
Deda. Dort.
Phone IT, water h
.
i'ANTi5P-'Eiflrrfwoman t keep house tlT.10 to 111 net week t Includes nrlval Rssidsnc 1131 Kaat Central.
and bath I centrally located. Kaby
Ford, Hub II. H. K. N.I Maxwell, Mitch171.
pnone
H44-Coal.
121
three
West
months,
a'haut
to
Phon
room with Bleeping nnroh,
, for genthmiiant for
muscled
Olda
I.
limited"
ell
Saxon
modell
Overland,
a
aupply
every
Will
have
WOOT)
Mitt
Vnrt RBNT Ma
cool, thoroughly
while wlf-- l awayt must be fond cookc oats ana tonsil raenteal car, meaicm-- ..
RENT Nlcely'furnlehed room ani 4 and ; Studebaker 4 and II Will)-Knigh- t,
of mill slab wood, 13 run truon iuo, and hav
of two
M. SHERIDAN. M. D. ; fOR
furnished
apartment
W.
references. Address pott-offl- general nursing i xellnl pnsala tray
bath,
city
.
1693-every
adjoining
larg
porch,
model.
tleeplng
,
190,
rhonea
iellvsred.
t
rooms and Kltchenettei path ad
Boa (21, city.
ervlott ao extrae.. AH rooms have steam
In privet
hornet do not oh.leet to getting
It you don't te your ear la th abovt
Pruotlre TJmlletl to
heat kot and oald runnln water.
'Jointn; large screened front poroh; close
la room; suitable for . two llee. remember,
. Mule and Female.
17RIXART DISBAHEt breakfaat
W. H. Slegltr,
Phone GKXITO
W
wife. Phone U4J-Jfln; 4VIH not rent to sica or rnuutqn.
man
ARB SALVAQTNa
LATH MOPtl.
and
Superintendent.
er
ladles
AND DISEASES OF TBJS 6KIN
CiB EFFECT6 AUTO TOP and seal MAN or woman wantad. 140 weakly full BI.
'n iny,
CAR
IVtRT DAT,
outside
All
ipfter u a,, m., HOTEL
WaBwnasa .Xahorstorr la Coataactlon. tJeci'DENTAt,
telling
time. l an hour spar time,
In
.
to
addition
th
stock ef us.d
dressing. Effectu Auto unsmei,
largeet
rurmsnev
rooms anq new rumtiur.
Valsnar Enamel en - automobiles. gtmranteed hosiery to .wrr.- - Kxpsrlenc
Cltlseng Bank Bldg. Phono 8
in list, we earry a uua-PLETtlto llteplng pari in line
unfurnished apartmenle;
Homestead unnecessaty.:' International Mill, Norria-towaeara.
Plymouth Cottage Print.
NEW
of
drive ihafte,
and
hot
IT
rooms
14
to
at
per week;
'
'' 'i '. '
'
'
WANTED Two or thra-rooFloor Paid. Root Paint and Cement, Sat- Pa.
home,
oold water In eaoh room; new manage-men- t. axla shafts and (antral accessories, for
F. C. BAKES. M. D.
aasurea. Thoe. w. Keiener Leatn PREPARE for a tiinerlQr. pimltun ly
with yard and chicken run,
car,
porch,
F.
W.
Barnett,
HP.NT Newly deeorated, moat rest Israotlon
1224
Central.
Bait
1017-- J.
fenced Int quiet looatlonl convenient to Diseases of (ba
Glatsea Ffttarf
f . .
QTJH PRTCKg AttB THB tOWKST.
lSS-.f- ,
.
(iiml.k.4 fnll. Co.. 401 Wea. Central. Phone
attending our Bummer Cessions. Indi- oar
it rill
inn
or business; furnished or unfurnished. - Office removed to 114 N. Sec phone
VIADUOT QARAOR.
rapid progreos, Spec- Address
loomsi modern I Janitor servloo ones a FOR SA LB Player piano with 100 rolls; vidual Instruction;
or
100 SOUTH SECOND.
BIT
call
School
for
Eaet
RENTe-StorerPacific,
rate.
eommer
Western
n
ooni
ond at Ground floor, Phono 143,
metal shurn, ial
ileek. If Intereeted see this Ideal
davennort bed.
FOR
0l-- J.
Largest
IS
part houa in th ttat.
Phone
with
n
1
in"
TIIEUli
Secretaries.,
private
man
oh
McCrelghfS APrU
i
urn,
Itient -- JOon't phone.
Albuquerque
glass
by
"'
Vi'Il.L srraiigu xo tiilt tenant I BOxloS
a little cash .or 'Albuquerque
:
property
CHIROPRACTORS
door, steel (rams grlndetone, one-nr- h
j,;cn Horo SIS Weet-V-foot brlok building! good condition;
to turn for eaw mill Vnd timber on main
FOR
neous
roller pipe cutter, new pip vlee,
He
reasonable
excellent
locatinnl
lirml
at
lln
Rant
of
saw-cBe
,r, F. Branson
poet-h- oi
hay knife, brass
1
digger,
or- writ
I Heyman, 101 Nortlt Fint, FOR RENT Excellent pasture for dairy
PSone :iA4.J.
Tmrd'-rwm'iWtor ?'P. monnouctors, lantern, two spools earn wife, FOR.Til.l!T,fPleiuJ
11 and Ktt AnnUa
ttuck, fboaa A, W, Elgin, 3U0-- t.
'i M
-foa JtEKX-e-Garaill Wwt IrfaJ.
Phons aioj-EuUdgg,
vlieap,

Phone 104-J- .
FOR SALE! Second-han- d
electric waaher.
214 Weal Gold. ..
FOR 8AT.K Rneej jwd ether flowara.
I

MEN

good

further

and

.

U, H,
dandy five room house, modern, hardwood floors, built-i- n
features, on University Heights.
The price will aurprise ypii.

lawn,

CO.

R

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR SALE

LOTS
demand tn the
most Restricted
District; ' also have a few lota
left in the first district. Ten
Dollars per month secures any
one of them for you.
.
Main Office!
Second and Gold Avenue.
Are in

,H, CHAS, R0EHL,
Phones 640899.
Insurance.
Peal Estate.

rent.

W, C, JENKINS,
l'lioue H8B--

21S

On

Five-roo-

A, C, Stares,
817 Sonth Arno.
Phones - - - IBS and

NOTICE

FOR SALE

UIVESITT. HEIGHTS

To see thla call

Five-roo- m

I Can

nice
etc.

...

street.

Third and Gold.

110.

liriens,

Klxty dollars each, water paid.
314 and 318 South Sycamore

Realtor.

Phone

houses,,
dishes

five-roo-

A

& Wood,

$1,000

INVESTMENTS

868.W.

'&

.McMillion

Two
porches,

four-roo-

ail-roo-

FOR REST

,

to sell this well
brick home,
two porches, bath, maple floors,
will Include window shades
and coal range; well located In
Third ward, four blocks from
postoffice. Place is almost new
and the price Is $4,400; $1,300
cash, balance $45.00 per month.
wishes

WM, J, LEVERETT,

home in Fourth
aouth front, All hardAreola
heat,
floors,
breakfast room, fire place, sun
n
features. Can
room, built-ibe finished in few days. Better let us ghow you this one.

New
ward,
wood

Lumber Co.

WM, J, LEVERETT,I
Phone

It Lasts

$10.00 Per Load
A Getter tirade $1.0.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR LOTS ON
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

211 West Gold.

e

aorca revith'' good house.
furniture aivd best flock eit' high
producing leghorns included at
a real bargain. This place Is
located five miles south of the
bridge and- has over eight hundred feet on the paving.
As good a buy aa you can find
with the best possible surroundings. A beautiful home on
Twelfth
in
street, modern
,
.
every way.
half

CLIENT
And

FOURTH WARD
n.d one
.food. ranch

A

LEAVING TOWN

Another Opportunity,
As Long As

.

nealtor.

COURT

New, clean, cool, strictly modern
apartments, now ready in fine
location, with garage, if wanted.
For appointment to sea them,
call
J. A. HAMMOND,
824 E. Sliver.
Phone 1522--

built

KLlEHER 'I

D,

rhono 410.

WE HAVE some excellent buys
in high clans income property
and close In building sites.
ROB KRTS-Tl'NEB CO.
aim Went Uuld.

For Somebody

Three miles from Central avenue, north, seven acres, all
cultivated, splendid land, two
houses, one rented for $25
month. Price $3,000. Reasonable terms.
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
409 West Copper.

HERE IS JUST WHAT YOU
have been looking for. A clas'V
modern
bungalow.
Bulect Fourth
ward location,

Realtors.
J21 W. Gold.
.Phone

$13,000
Eight room home? not
just a house, in lowlands.
Five room brick gtuooo,
$5,500
Just completed. Fourth ward.
Good terms.

.

FARM FOR SALE

-l

Franklin & Company,

ROBERTS-TURNE-

A

HERE 18 A LITTLE. WONDER
in a
strictly modern
built-i- n
home with
features. Has garage, lawn and
everything your heart desires,
3 $4,200, on easy terms. All Anearly new furniture goes lor
$300' additional. Choice west
side location.

.

003--

Tale

General Contractors
Repair Work

'0

Il

RUTHERFORD &G0EBEL

$1,-5-

ANDERSON ADDITIONS.
Down, $10 Month.

RANCH

SPLENDID

Ten acres, all cultivated, with
good house, paved road. Good
house and outbuildings. WW take city property
in trade; $1,000.
REALTY' SALES CO.,
114 South Second, l'hone 669.

University Heights
Realty Co,
PHONE

fully Intend to own your
home gi.niB day. Buy the lot
today and bo one of the home
builders.'
You

TOWN

IN

This splendid brick home of
live rooms Is located on the
best street in town and in the
prettiest block on the street,
beautiful grounds with lawn
and fine shade and Vines. This
home is substantially built and
in splendid repair and you can
buy it for a great deal l83 lhn
replacement cost. It will not
be on the market long, so
phone us today.

:

i

NEW FJVB ROOM STRICTLY
modern home up on the eleva-tlo- n
In oholce location. The architecture and completeness of
this home can't ba beat. It's
in every way with
large garage. Price $5,250;
down. This home Is full of
nice furniture which will be
sold for $500 additional.

FINEST

WHY DELAY?

bungalow
Bleeping
with' large glassed-i- n
porch; furnace heat, fireplace,
hardwood floors, garase. This
is an elegant home; located on
one of the best streets In the
Fourth ward. Owner Is leaving town and place must be
sold at once. Let us show It
to you.
A. L, MARTIN CO., Realtors.
Real Estate, Fire and Aut0
Insurance. Loans.
SSS W. Gold Ave. Vlione 15
modern

e

ESTABLISHED MERCANTILE
BUSINESS, right, down in the
Invoice 'around
busy district.
Excellent store' room
$7,500.
Rare
with long term lease.
opportunity.

Beat 'Em,

Home For Sale

Swell

FOR SALE

six-roo- m

Specially Underpriced for
Quick Turn, Look Where

A

IM

Mller

insurance,
Burel
Bo, le. Loans .
B. Fourth It.
Vslephon sit.

It;

FIFTH. STREET,

Six-roo- m

Five-roo-

$3,T00

D, T, KINGSBURY
Estate, Loam
Insurance.
210 W. Gold.
Phone

Realtor.

NORTH

FOR SALE

-

Real

PARKVIEW

FOR'SALEto

.

KOLUMN

i4

...

irW

vi

SALE AT FAIR
PRICES
THEY ARE
WORTH EVERY DOLLAR
ASKED
FOR

-

NO. 1, ELEGANT NEW FIVE- room modern brick home out In

Fourth ward. Hardwood floors,
n
glassed-i- n
features,
sleeping porch, full basement.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
Frlce $8,600. Terms.

built-i-

t, E X; C E ti l, E N T NEW
five room, modern brick right
in the select district. .Sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, built-i-n
features. The last word in ar
chitecture. A snap at $6,500.
Terms.
NO,

3. DANDY NEW SIX
room, modern home. Excellent
location, hardwood floors, glass- n
sleeping porch, garage
and all other conveniences.
Frlca 6, 800. Terms.

NO.

4, NEW
FIVE ROOM
strictly modern home out in
Fourth ward. Glassed-i- n sleeping: porch, hardwood floors and
other attractive features. This
ig a Gem; 15,350. Terms.
NO.

.
SWELL NEW FIVE
room home In Fourth ward.
Two
bed
rooms,
sleeping
perch, bath, garage, everything-iorder. Only 34,850. Terms.

NO.

n

, HERB IT IS. EXCEL-lewest side location. Fiva

NO.

nt

rooms, two bed rooms, sleeping porch, three closets and
bath. It'a
at $4,750.
going
Terms.
NO. 7. SURE GOOD SIX ROOM

home

located

nicely

over

on

eatt side. Mantel, three closets,
three porches, bath, garage. A
to sell
dandy home
priced
quick, price $4,600.

NO. I, THIS ONB IS $1,000
under priced. SIX r'oom. ,tr!ck
home with th,reel clcftets, p'orcti-ebath, garage, etc. A-- I east
side location, , Price;. $3,509.
g,

Term.

, SURE NIFTY; LITTL.)
four room modern home with
aleeplng porch, All n A- -l conditionYou can't beat it for
the money; $3,700. Terms..

NO.

NO. 10, GOOD

THREE ROOM
home with three porches, hardwood floors throughout, fruit
trees, chicken house, etc.;
Terms.

$3,-$0- 0.

NO. 11, FOUR ROOM HOME
ut en west aide, closets, porch,
chicken house and all for
Terms.

II.-80- 0.

It, NEW TWO ROOM
adobe (plastered both aides)
out on northwest aide, with
fruit trees,
etc..
$1,500. Terms.

NO.

WE

HAVE

HOMES FROM
WE CAN
MEET
YOUR REQUIREMENTS, AND WE GUARANTEE A SQUARE DEAL TO
BOTH BUYER AND SELLER.
AT YOUR SERVICE,
$T50

to

$1,000.

ROBERTS -- TURNER CO,
IIS V. Gold,
rhono 407.

K..,.,

j

IONB UTAH AUTO LINE
Tbt oranga colored eare, UnttK
Butt

'

Dam and Hot Springs,

M.

II.
ll.et all trains at Engl, leading
Hot spring at 11:10 a. m. and 1:10 p. m.
Oldaat Para drivers, beat Dam ear on
th Dam Una We drive our ewa cara

Writ for reeervattone at our espest.
HEfTERNAN BROS.. Props.
moi Bpringa N. M.
ItmqiMrqae-Baal- a
Pa- - Tnoa
riAILT STAtiU
,
Te Taei (Kaad Dawa)
Leave
Till ana,
,.,10-fa. ra.
Arrive
, l.eav
a. tn.
Leave ,,,.,,,,,,,13:J
,,
...12:80 p. m,
Arrive ,
:09 p. m.
' Te Alhiuiiornn (Bead Vp)
Albuquerqua ... Arrive... 1:00 pus.
tata
Leave., , 4:0 p. m.
Santa Fa
.Arrive. ..13:45 p. m.
Arrive.. ,11:15 a. ra.
Espancla
Ttoa
Leave... T:lo a. m.
SANTA FK, 4.M.
Wie TOTOTAOS,
(1I.AA.
Alhudutrou
Headquarters
Singling
Brother!' rtgar Store, 111 Wttt Ctntral
.
Aver. i. Phon gee.
tenia F I'eadntisrtert Bsnk Confee-tlener- T.
Ptiosa tit.

F.......

TIME CARDS

ft

t

'','.

!,

.

v"

WANtEDHouses

Ef.

...,niH
..iv"'

Ft

1

jojirnal JYint Ada Bring Resulia,

RENTPMturi

'J.l'J'

WteTBCW.-VfDallr-

Train.

.

Arrive. Depart
pm 1:10 pm
am 11:00 m
am Il:l am
am 1:01am

Till
goal.,,.
Umlted.lvllO
I Ftxgo ratt.. t0:l
Ma, I Th
Ngvajo. .11:15
SOUTHBOUND.
Nc It B1 faao Baft
no. :; El Paso Bip
BASTPOUKa
. 1:10
N. twrke
Nu.
Llnlt4, l.eo
.
N
No,

1

Th

No,

r.r ,.

Ka.10

Ta

llwFrom

0

Oast,

pm
pm

Ml pm
Vooat.... ?: am
fecm aorra.

F. Bight..

Ho,
No.

lll

El Pate 1:11 pm
Praat 111 Pa TiOl am

10
Na, IS
for Clovia.

nanets
raea
.

at

rla

am

II ill am

tilt

pm
l:4S pm
1:10 pm

:ll

It

.

trtO No, II
'
Cltp aa4

Tali- -. Kaag'

Ms. II ernneet. at nUa with No. tl
and etk
from Clovia ad point
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FOR RENT

W A

Furnished, very desirabl. three
room house, bath, glassed In
sleeping porch and garage. No
children. S19 Weat Hazclilinc.

We pay Rood

Let Us Send a Man!
Tn rvnlirn that broken window
I
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Phone 421. 4 -- :s A on n f irst.
I

LET'S GO

WILLIAM

lOX

PRESENTS

Tubcreulnrs

Convalescent

For

the mountains. Kales

In

-l

place
as hospital matron assistant,
dietitian or manager in small
club or sorority. Experienced
and capnble. Address
Hot 48, Las Cruces, X. M.

TRANSFER

GUY'S
d

Spc--

Wagons at

Sunday picnics, baseball games,
and long trips a specialty,
l'houo 371, 321 South Second.

COMEDY.
REGULAR TRICKS OK ADMISSION.
TWO-HEE- L

To

For Summer Months, Modern
Bungalow at 129 S. Fourteenth.
1948--

Special Sate

Phone

WANTED
a
rent or

6lLL'S SHOP

N O T I

Genuine Navajo Indian

Thomas' Ice Cream
Gallon,

3

$1.00

Phone

Rugs and Blankets

313

A DIAMOND

CHOICE DESIGNS AND COLORS
BIG SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
Also Extra Special Values in Indian
Beaded Bags, Moccasins,
Baskets, Pillow Tops,

Resumes business for a few
days only; tells past, present,
reads
from
future;
strictly
science and guarantees satisfaction. South Side of Plaza Vleja

Parked,

and delivered,

WISEMANS

8.

BLUMENSHINE DAIRY
Pure Milk and Cream

M

Delivered Anywhere
In Anv Quantity.

Pennants, Souvenir Spoons,
Navajo Indian Jewelry and
Hand Painted Leather Novelties.

PHONE

Notice,

Saturday, between Santa Pe and
1
Albuquerque,
bag of tent
poles. Finder please return to
Magnolia filling station and receive reward.

2(1

Bothnia

rnone

Investigate

315

' Coal Supply Co Phone

4

and

I

6.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. 12.
("heuvront, 1011 South Williams
street, a daughter on May 25.
'
Hearing on the injunction suit
filed by La Bandera Americana
against Congressman Nestor Mon-Joy- a
was postponed yesterday to
this week.
I
Miss Vivian Loser Is visiting her
parents in Amarillo for six weeks.
'
M. P. Sawtelle and family and
Ivan Meehan have returned from a
trip to the Grant! canyon. phyei-iia;
Dr. Murray, Cdteojiatniu
N. T. Armijo Bids. Bhom741.
f
Mrs. Beatriz C. de Sanchez' and
granddaughter, Mamie Sanchez,
who have been visiting in California lor five months, returned
Friday to their homo at 506 West
TIJeras avenue.
The Barton school will hold Its
closing exercises Tuesday afternoon.
Memorial services of the
school will be held Tuesday morn
ing, when the pupils will assemble
at the school and march to the
cemetery. There are three eighth
grade graduates.
Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company.
n.

Phnni

01.

There is an undelivered message
at the Western Union for Tom J.
Clarke.
Mrs. 8. Lewinson and daughter,
Jane, returned to the city yesterMo.
day morning from St. Louis, to
Air.
Born, at Inglewood. Calif.,
Mr
a
son,
R.
H.
Mrs.
and
Lindsay,
employe
Lindsay was formerly an
of the Indian irrigation office here.
Miss Helen Rents, of St, Louis.
Red Cross hospital social service
inspector, passed through here Frireday from Fort Bayard. She Iscom- St. Louis, having
turninga totnnr
nf the Southwest di
UI.,I
vision.
of Albuquerque
members
All
Camp, number six, of the United
War Veterans
members
and o all those who are not war
with
buf-whserved In the
InsurrecSpain ,or the Philippineassemble
at
tion, are requested to
.the armory at 8 o'clock Tuesday
Decorin
the
to
take
part
morning,
ation day parade and exercises.
The Eagles defeated the Lowland
Stars in baseball yesterday mornto 10; Keller,
ing with a score of 16two
home run:.-- .
Eagle pitcher, made returned
'
yesterO.
Dr. W.
Hope.
where he
day from Baltimore.'
clinics at Johns Hopkins
he
hospital. On his way homo of
tbe
the annual meeting
American Medical association in St.
Louis.
Gustave Baumann, of the Santa
visFe art colony, is a week-en- d
itor in the city.
Dr. H. W. Goelitz, surgeon In
"charge of the Santa Fe hospital.
1ms gone east on professional
attend the
will
business. He
commencement exercises of Ward
at Nashville,
Tiehaont college
Tenn., where his daughter, DorDr. R. T.
student.
Is
a
othy.
Doiids will he in charge of the
hospital during his absence.
was born to Mr.
A daughter
nd Mrs. John Ortiz. 1625 West
Granite avenue, on Friday.
Spanish-America-

n

I

"R" Theater A John S.
production, "The Spanish Jade, '
presented by Aaolph ZiuKor. with
Duvid Powell as the star. It is a
Paramount picture. Also present- ing the episode, "Go Get Em.
Events"
Hutch," aiia "Current
pictures.
I.yrio Tlioatcr ."Sins of the
World," a drama of an ever present question, is the main attraction
at the Lyric; also showing a two-pacomedy.

rt

Pastime Theater William Fox
presents Shirley Mason as the leading star in "Very Truly Yours;" also showing "Fox News" pictures,
and a two-pacomedy.

Jeweler
Graduation Gifts
118

South

Fourth.

Diamonds,

LET'S

FEVER ASTHMA
Inlet Ray Treatment
DR. D. It. MURRAY.
I. A rm i Jo bldg,
Phouo 71i
Y

V

Jewelry.

v

DAISY

8--

.

,

H. LOUIS HAHN. Manager
,
.
2100 South Second St.

SHRINE BAND

tt

Soap this week.
Daily's Kash & Karry.

Phone

A. I. Riedling
HOLMES
W. T.

REGULAR PRICES

All Elks are requested? to meet at the Elks' Club'
Monday afternoon at. 1:30 o'clock to attend the
funeral'of our late brother, D. J. Cook.

ATTENTION
MASONS
SHRINE RS

ARTHUR PRAGER, Exalted Ruler

One grand, jolly good time for all Masons, their families and
boys of the De' Molay

COME EARLY

PLACE

CERRILLOS

'

CONVENIENT TO HANDLE

More Heat Unit pe' Pound.
More Pounds per Dollar.
The Most Satisfactory, Economical and Convenient
Stove and Ranges. Order a Ton Today.

HAIIfi

All Masons with cars are urged to be at th"e Templo at 10:00
a. m. Those not having transportation notify Secretary,
Harry E. Walters.
See.' Particulars In Sunday Journal.
;

COAL

CO.

Given By All the Masonic Bodies.

Fuel for

Hare a Good Time.

I

GALLUP
'

For Your

DANG

Sunday Dinner:

On

RASPBERRY

COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.

1922. Buick Six
Owner. 406 N.
Phone 2089-- J

1

"

Admission per couple.
Tax
,
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Total........
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CO-OPERATI-
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You!
"

.
Call Again
321 North Second St.
A

j
:

..... . .$1.00
;
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DAIRY ASSOCIATION

Phone 351

MSaMaMSMMSMMaBWHMoy
V''

A. D. A. is best.;. Have you tried

ALBUQUERQUE

ELKS' ORCHESTRA

St.

tracks give

ICE CREAM IS A FOOD

.......

Owner leaving city.

TMi--

5

the Best Floor in New Mexico.

Thursday, June 1st

BARGAIN

FREE Delivery on Quart
or More of Ice Cream on
SUNDAYS :

PHONES

Let our

.

Touring

4

,;
;

Benefit of the Elks' Band.

SACRIFICE

See

The very best Coal for kitchen use. Dry Split Wood
and Kindling just right for a quick fire.

ELKS' BALL ROOM

SHERBET

stny Late.

Phone 91

FOR RENT

Inquire Mornings

SANDIA GROVE

Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30.

EGG COAL

UNIFORM SIZE.

t

301 Sou(h Fourth.

oflhe

Two Miles Beyond End of Fourth Street Pavement

....

Mrs. W. P. Metcalf

Presents

ELKS, ATTENTION!

KEEN KUTTER
SHOP
HOLM ES. Prop.l

Successor to Kobza Bros.
Safety Razor Blades carefully
sharpened at prices:
Single Edge Blades
23e do.
Double Edge Blades... 35o doz.
Leave and call for your blades
at the following drug stores:
B. Ruppe, ?05 West Central.
Palace Phar., 216 W. Central.
Briggs Phar., 400 W. CentraA
Highland Phar., 223 E. Central.
Don't Throw Your Safety
'
Blades Away.
'
All Work Guaranteed
.

An apartment of five rooms,
sleeping porch nnd bath on
ground floor, steam heat, pri- vate entrance; also suite of two
rooms and bath, an adobe
house, very cool for summer
.
use.

M.)

Part Comedy

A Two

Assemble
at Masonic
Temple Tuesday, 8:45 a.
m. Purpose of escort parade Grand Army of Republic.

II P.

TO

A Drama of an Ever Present Question
ADDED ATTRACTION:

J

20S3-- J

ATTENTION!

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies' Half Boles
75c
Rubber Heels. Goodyear ....40e
Oc
Men's Half Soles
Rubber Heels. Goodyear. .. .40c
CITY ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP.
813 S. Second St. Phone BH7-Free Call and Delivery.
Work Done While You Walt.

B.

89-.-

WE INVITE YOUK INSPECTION

,

1

World

V

1.047--

.

Large Seven Passenger Cara
S'and in Alley By
Meyer & Meyer Tailor Shop.

DR. FRANK

E. MapCRACKEN.
MaK RACKEN.
Daily's Kash & Karry.
Osteopathic Physicians.
K. P. Building. Phone Office
I.
PINON
MV SHELLED
Residence
NUTS
uill bu delivered from I lie I red
The Gildcrslecve Electric Co.,
Harvey News Stand. Albuquerque,
N.
!., UNTIL FCRTHKlt NO- 311 East Central, Phone 797-TICE. Tannic S. Spitz, 323 North
.Tcmli.
,
Free
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.

Phone

SERENADERS

FROM

IBS

NEW MEXICO STEEL CO., INC.

25 cents to Any Part of the City
Special Rates to Picnic Parties

1 --

' DR.

449.

Loys DeKay

We manufacture welded frama ornamental wire fence and'
gates, any style to suit purchasers.
Gates will not sag, and with tho Iron posts, set In cement
this style is practically everlasting.
1110
South Broadway.
Samples on view at 8ur pffice,

Music By

MOONLIGHT

TODAY AND TOMORROW

GATES

Tuesday. Decoration Day, 8:30
p. in. Everybody conic and
have a jolly good time.

176 TAXI LINE"

Strawberries for PreservIce has been accumulating in thu
Interior of .Greenland since the ing. Daily's Kash &
Karry.
It is estimated
dawn of history.
that at the present time the ice
C.
II.
M.
D.
D. O.
of
CONNER.
600,000
fields cover "an area
Osteopathic, Spcclallbt.
miles.' and are on an average a
Sturu Bldg. Tel. 70 J. 325-.
mile and a half thick.
Preserv-inr- j.

and

148

TESTER

(CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

ALL METAL LAWN FENCE AND

GO

ARMORY

Watches,

art-see-

II

Rats
Rugs

Dry Cleaning,
Dyeing,
Cleaned and Blocked.

ttia-ar-

Butterflies, which are very prolific in Australia, are suffocated in
millions by the aborigines, and
separated from their wings are
pressed into cakes and eaten.

Tijeras Canyon
Which will open on the
above date. Good music
and a good time guaranteed. Come and bring
your friends. Everybody
welcome.

DANCE

tin-"B-

of City
Under the direction
Manager Bert H. Calkins and
Street Superintendent Harrn Shoup
Central avenuo and several of the
other business streets were flushed
Friday evening. It is the plan of
tho city administration to flush
the streets regularly in the .interests of a cleaner, more sanitary
city. This will be done several
Residence
times
each
week.
streets will also bo kept in a
cleaner condition.
A slight change will have to bu
made on the flush nozzles of tho
water trucks in order that the
water "will not have- - a heavy
enough pressure to injure the

process.

OF QUALITY"

Phones

"THE SPANISH .71E."
of Quality. Lowest of
Highest
MAIN" ATTRACTION AT
Price Expert Watch Repairing.
"B" I'll EATER TOD AY
CO
GOTTLIEB JEWELRY
David Powell will he seen at
Yonr Guarantee Is Our Name
in
tomorrow
105
M.
and
N.
Y.
C. A.
theater today
First SI. Opp.
a new picture, "The Spanish Jade."
The storv is something different,
and Is staged in Spain with a wealth
COOL APARTMENT
of "local scenery and settings
Six large roomed modern aparta relief to the faked backfurnished
ment,
completely
grounds of Hollywood. It is really
a treat to the eye. The cast Is one piano Included. Very home-lik- e
David and nicely arranged. Price $75
excellence.
of uniform
Powell has ft role that fits hima per mo. 023 W. TIJeras. Phone
322-he
brlng-to
which
like a glove and
really fine bit of portrayal. Mare
MacDe'rmott nnd Evelyn Brent
in parts that are truly characteristic of Spain and its legends.
FOR RENT
The story tells the adventures of a
Two nice coot rooms, sleeping
modern Don Quixote, who rescues
porch, kitchenette, bath, halls
p girl from the cruel alliance Into
and porches, east front; private
which her father Is forcing her
entrances; modern, with gas.
The pint holds the interest well
1005 Forrester
Phone 1379-apthroughout an t.as a distinct
peal because It Is something differ-ferefrom which we see In our
own land.

BUSINESS STREETS
AT
TO BE FLUSHED
INTERVALS
REGULAR

latest

by

TO

Pavilion in

"THE LAUNDRY

FOR RENT

Exceptionally nice five roon
unfurnished
house;
sleeping
porcn; modern. No sick.
201 SOUTH ARXO

-

Strawberries 'for

cleaned

nrasDosmmRicnft

rt

.

J

The

Gisrrcf Events

In arranging your day's
outing for May 30, don't
overlook the

Avenue.

LAUNDRY CO.

TUESDAY, MAY 30
Best Ventilated Hall in
City. Best Floor.
DIME PER DANCE
Music by Syncopator

i;

REGULAR PRICES

ROTIC

THE IMPERIAL

!

FOGG,

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

Flew Bance

OL0MB0 HALL

Theaters Today

Lead

?

.

"Go Get Tsti Hutch"

DANCE

I

LOCAL ITEMS

West

Powell

CCQammounl (picture

Office 118 W. Silver. Phone 678
to
C. A. Ilotlgcs. Successor
L. J. Brown.

McCREIGHT'S
Apartment Home

Standard Furniture Co.

David

'

t,

401 South

SOUTH FIRST ST

An entertaining picture
staged In Spain. A dramatic romance of life in
the Spanish hills.

Storage

Newly decorated, most, restful
ind attractively, furnished four
oorai; modern; Janitor service
once a week. If Interested see
this ideal apartment. Don't
'
phone.

BODDY'S Jersey FARMS
Phone 2413-R-- 4

I'll st St. Phone 010
We buy.
sell and exchange
new and used furniture. Handle
complete line kitchen utensils,
etc.

L

Brown's Transfer &

FOR RENT

Sfreanan
Cafeteria

I04ii--

PLAY BAL

We hit the hall and play a
square game. We do furniture
and pia.no moving, Storage.
Crating, Shipping, Etc. Also
long distance trips.
Yours for Service.
Charges Reasonable.

Phone 999 for Appointment.

Served at Bracy's

D-4- 5.

Shopmen

ABOUT

2412-R- 3

will take my Rtiirk tourExcellent condi
Must leave city Monday.

car

NOTICE, HEALTUSEEKER.
have n log cabin ramp In
the Maiiano mountains below
Hell Canyon, in the full, pines
altitude about
by a spring,
8,000 feet, accessible only by
wagon. I want to get In touch
with man and wife who desire
to spend a summer lu the
as companions;
mountains
practically no expense. Write
J. K. BYRD,
Box 524, Albuquerque, N. M.
1

five-roo- m

NOTICE
ing
tion.

CE

Here is a nice modern
brick house, close to the
shops. In lowlands; 60 foot lot,
porches, In a desirable neighborhood, $800 cash balance like
rent.

Your Doctor
e

S325

Living room, bed room, large
bath adcloset, kitchenette;
joining; private entrance. Large
screened front porch. Cool. No
sick or children.

Imperial Laundry

LOST

RING

Or Wrist Watch Is Very Appropriate for a Graduation Gift.
215

FURNISHED
APARTMENT
124 South Arno

In accordance with our usual
custom, we will close Tuesday,
Memorial Day. Customers will
please
with us, bv
having
laundry ready early
Monday morning.

Madame Petite

LAi)

zi

1 1
J 1ST COMPLETED
Bungalow apartments, corner
of Tenth and Silver; electric
pniiiimiciit: four rooms, front
and hack porenes screcucu.
PIIO.YE 1700.

Close in, large airy room, with
plenty of light. Neatly furnished.'
317 SOUTH THIRD.

215 Sontb Second St.

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

A John S. Robertson Production

FOR RENT
Buick Four,
Ground,
new
overhauled,
thoroughly
in
In exthroughout.
put
parts
cellent condition $375 if sold
in next threo days.
Silt SOUTH BROADWAY

I

SODA FOUNTAINS

Bhops will be
closed DECORATION
DAT.
Will be open until S p. m.
.
Monday night.

FOR SALE
Block

t
t

TODAY AND TOMORROW

at all

All Union

R.

When things look black, bring
your clothes to us.

THIS WEEK

MANZANO Iron WATER
15c a Bottle

NOTICE
Barber

secondpurchase
hand concrete mixer. Machine
must be in good operating condition. Sec Geo. J. Gi'uuthlcr,
care Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

FOR RENT

117

i

DYERS AND BATTERS
HUG CLEANING
Phone 453. Cor. 61 h and Gold

'our Service.

Topics of the Day.

rax
HE'ATRE
1LD

Reasonable, good location,
plenty of room. Center of
Sco
town. Third & Gold.
P. C. RODEV,
Woolworth Bldg or Phone 775.

1 EiPIRE Cleaners
Woman, having special diuloma
In domestic science, wants

Phone

3E

TAXI STAND FOR RENT

Well Educated

$12.00

I'or reservations
490-- J

per week.

"VERY TRULY YOURS"
A

D

prices for fire,
arms euch as Rifles, Shot
Pistols.
Must ba In
Guns,
Acondition.
313 South first Street

Well Country Camp

SHIRLEY MASON in

Also "I'OX NEWS"

NTE
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL

Start the Day Smiling:!
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal

"

The "Yam," the Portales hlftii
school annual, which has been published by the student of the high
echool, has been distributed to the
purchasers of the publication and
Is considered the best work of
and literature ever produced by
the student body .ot this high
school.
It has been planned by the Bap- tlst people hero to commence
evangeliatic services at their church
on the first Sunday- - in June. Th
Rev. J. F, Nix, pastor, will be as-- ;
sisted In this work by the Itev. J.
Pat Horton of Floydada, Tex.
A most beautiful entertainment
was given ai me jemrui vjiiiintiu.ii
' church
on Friday evening, when
tho girls and boys of the Junior
Christian Kndeavor and the Junior
department of the Sunday school
invited their parents as guests 01
honor, and the girls and boys entertained with, first, a program
consisting of songs, duets, vocal

40TTA 4IT OUT OF THIb HOUE-I'LSIT IN TH
BASKET AJS' VOO
CARRY, IT OOT OH THE SIDEWALKIF ME. WIFE AK-- ANT
Q.UEtTlONt
f
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I
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1021 by the International tfew
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By George McManus,

.

I'M

WELL WHAT

I

TAKING OUT

the laundryMUM-MR.JIf-
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ORDER'MUM:
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ILL 4 WE
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laundry:
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UP

FATHER"
in the
morning
Appears every
Journal
Albuquerque Morning

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, May 28, 1922.

BRINGING UP FATHER.

PORTALES

Start the Day Smiling!

"BRINGING

thank

)

':

mUHICiU HVJIUS UllU

and readings, and Victrola music
After the program an address was
given by the Rev. Mrs. Reasoner,
assistant pastor of the church.
Then they all enjoyed delightful
refreshments, and the parents were
served by their children.
Mrs. J. B. Priddy attended the
d
commencement exercises of
Baptist college at Flainview,
Tex., last week. Her daughter.
and Maureni
Misses Elizabeth
Priddy, have been students there
the past school year. Mrs. Priddy
arrived home Saturday and was
accompanied by her daughters,
who will spend the summer vacaMrs.
tion with their parents.
C'.reen, Airs. Priddy's mother, also
accompanied her here and will remain for an extended visit with the
Priddy family and friends.
Thursday afternoon the Baptist
Missionary society was entertained
by Mrs. N. Y. Wo Hard at her home.
Atfer devotional Rev. J. F. Nix
took "charge and assisted with tho
lesson, after which a fine talk was
given by Mrs. Dozier of Tenifessee,
who recently retdrned to her homo
for a rest of one year after fourteen years spent in jiiissionavy
work In Japan. Mrs. Dozier Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Burke, of
this city.
The pupils of the seventh grade,
chaperoned by their teacher, took
d
baskets and drove to tho
grove on the Honey ranch, ono
mile out, where they epenfc a Jolly
day and at the noon hour a picnic
dinner was enjoyed.
Miss Dorothy Ham was a charming hostess to a few of her friends
on Monday evening at a
:30 o'clock dinner. Places
were laid at a beautifully appointd
table for Prof.
ed
R. A. Young, Miguel J.indsey, Miss
Miss Dorothy
and
Reynolds,
Fays
liters wera
Ham. The after-dinndelightfully spent with rook.
A parlor dance was enjoyed by
several young people Saturday evening at. the home ot Mr. and Mrn.
Bishop oh Colorado street. During the evening an Ice course was
served.
AVay-lan-
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Elmer Rtebe of Albuquerqua
was a guest several days recently
in the home of Mr. and Mm Henry
Schmidt, while looking after his
ranch Interests here.
The school in the Falrvlew dlsr
trict closed Thursday with a program given Thursday evening by
the teacher, Miss Anna Gibson, and
her pupils.
The Levy Jolly "club met Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Jardoe. Tho guests
nt
entertained
were pleasantly
cards, and refreshments were
sorvcd durlng the evening.
Rev. Sir. Massegce ot Roy hcM
religious services Sunday and Bun- -day evening at the Arkansas Vol,
ley school house.
Mrs. Harriett Greene Is confined
to her bed by illness at the hor.m
of her daughter, Mrs. O. E. Crifer.
Neil and Maxine Bolt, Lola and
Lottie Dillard, and Frances Davis
have returned to their respective
homes after completing the year's
work at the Wagon Mound high
school.
n
Mound base-ha- ll
The
team crossed bats with the
Colmor team at Wagon Mound on
Sunday, the game resulting In a
score of 12 to 9 In favor of Wagon

NEVER

45

bAwl

TOOTtIE ACT
LIKE THAT
BEFORE,'

c

J
1

j

,

i

6
p

Levy-Wago-

zzr

"

i

r
arj

went to
Mis. Henry Schmidt
Las Vegas on Saturday to spend a
ot
Mr. and
in
home
the
few days
Mrs. Louis Tripp.
Grandpa Dillard died Thursday
at the home of his son, J. R. Dilresulting
lard, from conditions
Funeral services
from influenza.
were held Friday by Rev.
of Roy, and interment was
made in the Mountain View ccmo-ter- y

WE

TOO BEFORE?

"

Mound.

HAVE

fl
)

pA

I

MiS

ffM

I"

Mas-seg-

at Levy.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas
and Mrs. James R.
and Mrs. L. J. Wood,
Mrs. T J. Bolt,' and

Shultz, Mr.
Dillard, Mr.
J. M. Davis.
Mies Ruby
Walker attended commencement
Mound
exercises at Wagon
Friday
evening.
Miss Iris Hill spent a few days
recently In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Simmons of tho Pledra
Lumbre district.
Mesdames Bell and Greer of
Buffalo Gap, Tex., have been visiting here in the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. J. R. Dillard during the illness and death of their father, the
elder Mr.. Dillard.
Garth Kyler and Joel Stewart
who attended school at Miami the
past year, are a home to spjtui
the summer with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Simms were
guests Friday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Milbpn Slmms tof Nolun.
Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Christnin.ri
and family took possession Wednesday of the Homsher farm, which
they recently teased. The Horn;
shers have located in Albuquerque.

it

-

.

ALL HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SPRING SUITS ON SALE
IN THREE GREAT BARGAIN LOTS FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

The first machhie for sowing me;
chanically was patented in 1790

OIIUMEIITS
Memorials of the Better
-

Kind.
"We Pay the Freight"

G. E.

Fletcher

MONUMENT

WORKS

$29.50

For all Hart Schaf fner
Marx Suits worth up
to
$40.00

&

$39.50

For all Hart Schaffner
Marx Suits worth up
to ........ ....$55.00

&

ROS NWALD'B MEN

49.50!

all Hart Schaf fner'
Marx Suits worth up
....$65.00

STOR
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WHEN JUNE ROLLS AROUND WEDDINGS MONOPOLIZE SOCIAL INTEREST;
SWEET GIRL GRADUATE ALMOST BACKED OFF THE BOARD BY BRIDES.
'

O

and gentlemen, riglit
The big bridal
1923 is about to

LADIES way.
of

EDITOR'S NOTE.
Items for the Sunday
society section must be In the
Journal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
are urged to call the Journal
as early In tho weak as possi- ble after the e?ent occurs.
The society editor may be
reached at telephone No. 13.
All

open. The greatest passing
show of matrimony ever staged in
rlvis- city.
Here como the brides,
an
cast, blushing and beautiful, an appealing a profession as
any one could imagine. Right this
all-st-

wa y.

The show opens promptly on
1 with a continuous performance throughout the month. Tho
sfeigo is all set with white satin,
tuloe bows, orange blossoms, heart
bonbons, brides' roses and other
calcium
appropriate fixings. The on
each
light awaits to bo turned
OHO.
Step inside, ladies and gentlemen. The band has already struck
up. the wedding march and tho
profession has started before the
Tbro they go,
reviewing stand.
one right after another, sometimes
The
abreast.
stage hands are
four
behind the big drop, waiting where
All
1he church door is painted.
tho world loves a lover. Set right
lwslde, ladies and

June

WEDDINGS.

Yellow Voile and Lace
With Hand Embroidery

Twiggs-Crowle-

The marriage of Miss Ella.
Twiggs and James A .Crowley took
place on Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Crowleyls the daughter of William
She has been emA. Twiggs.
ployed by the Charles Ilfeld company for some time Mr. Crowley
Is employed by ths Gas and Electric company. The couple are at
West Marquette
home at 901
avenue.

and her sister, Miss Carol Wilson,
yesterday afternoon. The marrlag'i
will tako place here on June 14.
The announcement was mode by
means of favors received at tho tea
These were cleverly detable.
bouquets of
signed boutonnicro
candies which contntned tho two
important names and the date. The
rooms were decorated in lavender
and pink, theBe colors being also
carried out in the refreshments.
About a hundred guests were reReceived during the afternoon.
ceiving with the hostesses and the
s
G
guest of honor wero Mrs. Kmma
Mlfcs WIT1TK TO MARRY
A. Wilcox, mother of Mrs. Wilson,
H. PITNEY.
Mrs. Marian Imes, her sister,
and
NMr. and Mrs. J. O. White have
City. Mrs. Walter
announced the engagement of their from Kansas
Mrs. L. B. Hessler and
Frances Simpson,
Miss Alien
daughter,
S.
H.
Harr, assisted by a numWhite ,to I.yraan M. Putney, son Mrs.
Alpha Cht Omega sorority
of Mr. and Mis. Robert J3. 1'utney. ber ofserved
in the dining room.
Tfhe
marriage of the young couple girts,
Miss Wilson is an Albunuerquo
Is e"xpected to take place in tho
of charm. She went through
early fall. They will make their girl
the public schools here and will bo
home here.
in June from the state
engagement woa told by graduated with
a bachelor of sciMiss White to a few girl friends at university
0 WOMAN'S
degree, in home economics.
an informal little party at her ence
INSTITUTtt
She is a charter member of Alpha
home at 813 North Fourth street Chi
PuhlM Ssrries
Omega sorority at the univerThe anafternoon.
yesterday
nouncement was mads through the sity.
. Mr. Johnson has been the popd
presentation of little
the state
Jewel box favors in each of which ular athletic coach at two
years.
university for the past
was hidden a toy solitaire.
Ha is a University of Michigan
The guests at the announcement alumnus
himself
who
distinguished
wore Mrs. R. K. Putney, Mrs.
FASHION NOTES.
in college athletics. He has also
George Mitchell, Mrs. Harry Wal- taken
work in law.
post
graduate
Anter, Mrs. J. D. Wakefield, Mrs.
Is at Grand Rapids,
tonio Otero, Mrs. George Andcr-mt- His home
He will return to the uniMrs. Wallace Hesselden, Jr., Mjch. as
Georgette surely has a close rival
next year snd will
coach
versity
Miss BettyArnot, Miss Anne Crlsty,
In
especially for summer
MtBS
Miss be at home with1. his bride here wear,voile,
Eleanor Anderman,
and the sheer qualities of
Grace Schults, Miss Irene Davi3, after September O
voile are always a delight when
Miss Grace Campbell and Miss Ju- THE KTORTZ-Cmade.
N VI EI J)
dontlly and attractively
liet White.
The
panel effect of tho skirt
PARTIES DELIGHT.
-Miss White came here with
It
makes
and
attractive
most
affairs
Two of the
unusually
tamlly from their former home at of the season were pleasant
the bridge par- is such that it may be used effecColumbia, Mo., nearly two years ties
given on Tuesday and Wed- tively with another type of blouse.
go. She attended the University
has much In
nesday afternoons at the home of This blouse, however, on
of Missouri, where she becamts a Mrs.
the shoulFrank A. Stortz on Gold ave- its favor. The tucks
member of Phi Mu sorority.. Bhe nue when
Mrs. Stortz and Mrs. der give desirable fullness. The
Is employed at present as assistant
Canfleld were Joint hostesses. youthfulness of the sleeves and
racier of the Pacifio Mutual Li Co Fred
Bridge was. played at twelve tables neck line adds much to the
Insurance company.
veof the frock itself. The
on
Mr. Putney is
member of ono in the living rooms and The the
rooms hat is of yellow straw and the
lot the most prominent families In randa each afternoon.
cherries are of orange satin tinted
sumHe attended the local were gay with
to a henna brown. A henna band
Softools and the state university. mer flowers. .A number of young of
tea
at
time.
in
assisted
transparent straw finishes tlie
serving
about two years In the girls
crown. The hat is faced with yelO
world war, . going overseas with GOITR-FAlow to match the dress.
WFDDIXG TO
Baltery A. He is an active high BE CHIRCII AFFAIR.
degree Mason. He is now assoA cursory Inspection of the winwedaro
out
for
Invitations
the
ciated with his father in the whole-tal- e
ding of Miss Alice Elizabeth Gould, dows of the smart Fifth avenge
business here.
Indicates clearly that New
daughter of Mrs. Ellen Gould, and shops
o
Howell Stevens Faw, son of Mr. York Is prepared to follow Paris
JitlSR MoMTLIiEV IS A
One sees
and Mrs. D. W. Faw. The ceremony along Russian lines.
will be performed at .the .Presby- Russian dresses trimmed quite simI'OPITjAK BRIDE.
,'
Miss Katherine McMillen, the terian church at 4 o'clock In tho ply with rows of flat bratd at the
d
side closing,,
neck and
Charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon of June 7.
One that was
Alonzo B. McMillen, who will be
The bride will be attended by Irregular hem.
jmarried on June 7 to Richard P. Miss Viola Herkenhoff as maid of shown recently In the early fifties
linen
pale platinum-graWoodson, Jr.. Is the recipient of honor, and by Miss Alice Lewis and was of
social honors.
Wilson as bridesmaids. with dark-blu- e
braid, small blue
Miss
riany of a delightful variety are GeorgeClyda
buttons
neat
bound
and
to
wan
be
best
will
pockets
Bryan
Mr. Faw. Junior Ramsey will be with the braid.
being given in her honor.
Among the affairs of tho past the ring bearer.
Also a la russe are the blouses,
two weeks were a dinner larty
Mrs. G. D. Ramsey and MIsb
given by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jam- Marie Balling entertained at n some of them straight and shlrt-Ukothers with the characteristic
ison at their home, a dinner party miscellaneous
for the
shower
given by Mrs. Nelle Bnrtley at bride-eleyesterday afternoon at peasant neck and full sleeve, but
Tamarisk Inn, a buffet luncheon the home of Mrs. Ramsey. Bridge all of them heavily laden with RusRed and dark
Riven by .Mrs. Clara Ferguason, was played during the afternoon sian
Mrs. Florence Poyas Johnston and and at 4:30 o'clock a special .mes- blue, red and yellow, or red with
blue
or black are the peasant
Miss Krna Fcrgusson at their home senger arrived with a novelty
In Orchard place.
and genershower bouquet into which tho colors for cross-stitc- h
Mrs. George L. Brooks gave an gifts were incorporated as flowers. ally appear on white or linen blue.
e
was Quite smart, though less typical,
Informal tea at her home on Fri- A
luncheon
n
g
is
on
day afternoon for Miss McMHIon served.
fend Mr. Woodson, entertaining
The guests were Miss Gould, Mrs. yellow, or scarlet on pale gray, but
about 18 of their girl and men Ellen Gould. Mrs. D. W. Faw, Mrs. the bright peasant colors are very
friends. Mrs. A. B. McMillen pre- Ella Arledge. Mrs. Edna Watson, gny and pretty with the softly
sided at the tea table. The rooms Mrs. E. J. Stelncr, Mrs. Steve Hail- fringed white homespun skirts.
O
were radiant with summer flowers ing, Miss Stella Farrell, Miss Delia
from the garden of the hostes, Duran, Miss Angela Sanchez, Misa SANTA FE GIRL TO WED
Borgeous red popples predominat- Lorena Wells, Miss Dorothy Bow- HERE OX JUNE 13.
man, Miss Dorothy McAllister, Miss
ing in the color scheme,
The marriage of Miss Pauline
ii A bride's luncheon was given for Beatrice Hill, Miss Viola Herkenof Santa Fe and barney
Miss McMillen yesterday noon by hoff, Miss Irma Lix, Miss Ursel t'hlfelder
Petchesky of New York City will
Miss Evangeline Perry at her home Balling, Miss Eleanor Lynch, Miss take
here on June 12, it has
north of the city. The guests were Vlctorine With, Miss Caroline been place
announced. The engagement
Jiiss McMillen, Mrs. Laurence Lee, Smith and Miss Irene Burke.
of the couple was announced early
O
Mrs. Pearce Rodey, Mrs. Lester
in the spring.
Miss Uhlfelder, Mr.
t'ooper, 'Mrs. Arthur Sisk, Mrs. MRS. COMBS SCHOOL TO
Petchesky and Mr. and Mrs, Piatt
Conklin
Mrs.
THURSDAY.
Kenneth
CIOSE
Beals,
of Santa Fe are spending the week
Cornish. Miss Anita Huhbell.
The closing exercises of Mrs.
in the city.
kllss Margaret Hubbell, Miss Mary Combs' private school will be given endMiss
Uhlfelder attended hoardWoman's club Thursday aft- ing school at Blshopthorp Manor
JlacArthur and Miss Margaret lee.
i A dinner-danc- e
last night at Ban ernoon at 4:30 o'clock.
Parents at Bethlehem, Pai, for three years.
7"sidro was the big week end af- and friends of the students are It was there that she met Mr.
fair In honor of the engaged cordially invited.
She made her debut In
The following children will take Little Rock.
Couple. Miss Margaret Lee will
Mr. Petchesky
this part In the program; Glen Arm- Is a successful Ark.,
give a tea for the bride-elebusiness man
week. Miss Angelica Howden will strong, Josephine Arrese, Mary and settlementyoung
of New
fcntertain for her on Wednesday Louise Bezemek, Dorothy Blttner. York City. He Is worker
of the
Jerre Haggard, board of directorsa member
afternoon', and Mrs. Henry Rolf Leo Bonsguldl,
of
Jacob
will give a dinner for both Guilford Hlx, Elizabeth Kissam, Rels- - house. He servedtheoverseas
Jfrown
IIss McMillen and Mr. Woodson Virginia Klein, Donald Lancaster, as an aviator
during the war.
n Saturday.
Laura Mann, Orval Mann, Billle
The
couple will bo gu.esta
' The wedding ceremony will be Mearns, James Paulantls, Brade nf honoryoung
dance to bo given by
at
a
performed at 6 o'clock on Wed- Pillow, ' Junior Rogers, William
Mrs. Sigmund Uhlfelder and Mr.
Shcl-toat
Adah
June
Helen
the
7,
afternoon,
Scheu,
Rogers,
nesday
and Mrs. Julius
at the
liome of the bride on West CenLouise Shelton, Mary Caroline Woman's club on Dreyfus
June 1. They
tral avenue in the presence of Whitmer.
will go on a honeymoon to
it
Mrs. Combs' Juvenile piano pufnembers .of both families, Mr.
before returning to New
"Woodson's parents coming from pils wijl give a recital at the Wom- York, where
they will mako their
J heir home at Memphis, Tenn., for an's club on Monday evening at 8 home.
I he occasion.
Following the cere- o'clock. Tho publlo is cordially
O
mony a wedding reception will be invited.
CLI R nOLDS A
Jield for the many friends of the
The following pupils will be on VIOLIN
the program. Josephine Arrese, SPELLINU BEE.
joung couple.
An
spelling bee
Alfred Boddy, Leo Bonaguldl,
a feature of tho recreation peknss 'wiLsour r.rvKX ax
Combs, Mildred Davis, Eliza- was
beth Flanders, Dorothy Hamilton, riod that followed the business sesANNOnCEMEXT TEA.
The announcement of the en- Vivian Tracy Hendron, Fern Houp, sion and a fine musicale of the
Violin club yesterday afterMiss
of
Clyda Wilson, Billle
Mearns, Athena Moore, Valck
gagement
noon. Ethel Moulton was hostess
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Rosebud Moore, Grace Renfro, to
about thirty members of the
Wilson of University Heights, to Elizabeth Roush, Louise Shelton.
Jtoy William Johnson, was told at Virginia Shelton, Vera Shutt, and club.
the business session
During
Enid
Stares.
a reception given by her mother
there was a letter presented by
the secretary from a famous concert trio offering to givo a concert here under tho direction of
the Valck Junior Violin club. Because the concert season Is almost
closed, the offer was tabled till
the autumn. The spelling and do- fining of musical terms was a lively contest that caused members to
be spelled down in time although
some Juvenile spellers proved remarkable acquaintance with music
terms.
Violin selections rendered by
Juvenile club members were:
It will afford us great pleasure to assist you
. Carey
Patrlotlo Melody. .
Junior Bowdlch.
making selections, no matter how small or large.
Barcarollo
Offenbach
Margaret Westlake.
Selection from ."Bohemian Girl"
Balfe
5TABLISHED 1883
Mary Moulton.
Watch Your Number
"Cherries Are Ripe". . . Green wald
'
The drawing for the
Clarence Kyaholm.
"Traumerei"
Schumann
$100 Diamond Ring as
Adrienne Russell.
advertised during our
"Rocked In the Cradle of the
Removal Sale will take
Deep"
- Howard Bambrook.Buechner
'
place Saturday, June
Gavotte"
Czlbulka
"Stephanie
3rd. The lucky numUKWATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS
Herbert Galles, Jr.
ber
be
announced
will
"Schottlsche"
Franklin
I V 220
Ave.
In next Sunday's Jour
Emily McGulre.
8
nal.
Beethoven
"Minuet In G" . .
Beulah Rector.
Franklin
"Summer, Night"
John' Strong.
"Star of Hope".
Kennedy
Harry Kass, heart-shape-
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GRADUATE
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Enjardo-Cliavc-

r.

Miss Esther Fajardo and David
Chavez were married at 10.30
o'clock Wednesday morning at the
Lead Avenue Methodist church.
The ceremony was Performed by
Dr. H. A. Bassett. Only relatives
and immediate friends were present for the ceremony. The young
couple will make their homo In
Old Albuquerque.
Klalss-Gcorg-

c.

News of the secret marriage on
January 24 of Mrs. Lena. Klalss
and C. G. George became knewr.
to their friends last week.
The
ceremony was performed in Santa
Fe In the presenco of a fo,v fi lends
who motored to the capital with
them. Mrs, Georgo is In charge of
the hosiery department of Kibller
Collister and company and Mr.
George is a member of the Greek
colony of the city. He was formerly connected with the Mecca
cafe. The couple are at homo at
16 West Iron avenue.

gan. Others who returned fcr va- -,
are Clark M. Carr, Jr., Craig
has been cation
Ellis,
Stover, Bert Bowy.sr.
arranged for Memorial day on GeorgeHenry
D. Stevens and Harold
Tuesday of this week at Alameda
grove, north of the city. AU MaMr. Stevens was appointed first
sons, their families and their sergeant, Mr. Smlthers was made
friends are expected. Automobiles a second
ranking sergeant and Mr.
bearing tho picnickers will leave
was elected vice prssldent
the Masonic temple at 10 o'clock Horgan
of
alumni association in charge
in the morning.
Those wisjiing to of the
the Albuquerque district.
go should make arrangements with
O
Secretary Harry Walter, or some MANY PARTIES FOR
Each BRIDES-ELECmember of the committee.
family is expected o brin its own
Mrs. Mary Glbney and Miss Julia
lunch, and free ice cream, lomon-ad- e McGulre entertained
at a
and coffee will bi furnished party yesterday afternoon in bridge
honor
at the grounds. Games nnd sports of Miss Genevieve Tierney, whose
will be the amusement of th-- aft- marriage to Sam Pollock will tako
ernoon.
The Do Molay baseball place on Juno 20. The affair was
team will play a picked team of given
at the home of Mrs. Gibney

ORGANIZATIONS

CALENDAR OF
JUNE WEDDINGS
June

A big Masonlo picnic

1.

Carrio Horksieder of
Mlwi
Pittsburgh, I'a., to Milton Bink-r- rt
at the InimiKiiliito Cancel).
tion church at 8 a. m.

Jun

7.

Miss Hortcnso Switzcr, daugh-

Mrs. W. V.
Lenlhiin nt the
Irniiinciilnlo Concept ion church
at 8 n. in.
Miss Alice Gould, daughter of
Mr. Ellen Gould, to Howell
SfcvoiiM !"nw, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. 1. W. law, nt PrcsbytcriHii
church at 4 p. in.
Fracnroli
Miss
daughter of Frank .Iracaroli, to
crn I'. Uiiotlo ef Chicago, nt
Catholic parsonage at 5 p. in.
lss
Katherine McMillen.
daughter of Mr. and A. It. McMillen, to Richard I. Woodson,
Jr., nt bride's home at 6 p, m.
ter of

.Mr.

Kwitzcr. to

It.

mid
'.

!

Masons. The commltteo is composed of Peter fjewart, chairman;
l,
John A. Doverspike, Smith
Dave Hynds, Edward Saekett,
J. A. Riehl, C. It. Applsg'Ue and
The following
Fred. L. Kottman.
program will be carried out:
dash for 16 to
dash for
boys and girls;
14 to
boys and girls;
12
to
dash for
boys and girls; races for younger
children; isack, egg und potato
races for all; tug of war for iadles
nnd between the Do Molaya and
Masons.
Lunch will ba served tit
12 o'clock, after which a Memorml
day address will bo delivered. Tlie
Shrine band will furnish musio
during tho day.

Florence

Miss
of Mrs.

ert

I.

Con-nel-

100-ya-

June 8.
Julia McGulre. daughter
Flunk Klrster, to Rob.
Blsbco of San Diego, Cnl.,

nt bride's home.

June 9.
Miss Irene Fee., daughter of
Mi'H.
mill
Mr.
K W. Foe. to I'A-nnWilliam Lightou, at home

i.f briilo nt 5 p. m.
June 12.
Miss Paulino
I'hlfeldcr

of
Santa Fe to Barney Pctcheeky
of New York City.

Juno

Miss Clyda Wilson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. 1. K. Wilson,
Little AdUlson Strong celebrated
to Roy William Johnson,
his sixth birthday on Monday aftJune 20.
ernoon by a Party at his home.
Miss Genevlevo T I e r n e y,
There was a big birthday cake for
Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
of
daughter
the party and a little one for each
Tierney. to Smnilel M. Pollock,
of the guests Those present were
bride's homo at 8 p, ill.
Barbara Strong, Elaine. Connor, at
Dorothy Cox, Ruth Stern, Billy
O
Bowers, Allen Rosenwald and Ar- HU E TRIANGLE RANQtET
thur Scott.
W.
V.
A.
CLUBS.
Y.
OF
The older girls' clubs of the T.
Miss Persls Bryce entertained at W. C. A. gave their first annual
a picnic party at Supper Rocks on "Blue Triangle" banquet In the reThursday evening In honor of Miss creation rooms Tuesday evening,
Mary Paine who is leaving the city May 2'J, at 7 o'clock. Three was
Miss Paine hss tho magic number throughout the
early in June.
served as director of the Y. W. C. evening. Three long tables arA. cafeteria for the past two years ranged to form a huge triangle
After a tasty supper out of doors were sufficient to seat the fifty
around a campfire the party re- girls present. Three clubs, the Til
turned, to the city and danced at S, the V. V. P. and the Adelanto
the Bryce home on South Walter were the groups that gavo the
The guests were Miss banquet.
street.,
Mrs. Roy Graham was In charge
Paine, Miss Clark' Watson. Miss
Mildred Beatty, Miss Alice Lewis, of the arrangements. At each place
Miss Catherine Gilpin, Miss Jeffle was a small blue cardboard triShort, Messrs. John Schumakor, angle lighted with three small wax
In the center of each tacanrlles.
August Johnson, Georgo Pavag-Marshall Wilson. Irl Huffstetler, ble between masses of pink carnatriMr. and Mrs. William Bryce. Mr. tions were large blue eut-oThe
and Mrs. Bert Moore, Mr. and Mrs. angles with tapers burning.
Albert Blakemore, Mr. and Mrs. candle shades were of blue and
Walter Noneman. and Mr. and Mrs. white with transparent triangles
in them.
Paul Roberts.
The menu consisted of chicken
Mrs. Sol Weiller was honored by a la King, French peas, fruit salad,
tee
cream, nut cakes and coffee.
a surprise .birthday dinner at her
home on Wednesday evening when Tiny blue and white nut baskets
twelve of her friends were hostess contained blanched almonds.
The dinner hour was constantly
to her. A number of gifts were
by different groups
received by the guest of honor. Interrupted
The preparations for the dinner rising to sing club songs. Miss
were made quite without. the Julia Johnson made a clever
She conducted the proknowledge of Mrs. Weiller, who
had planned to take dinner that gram in the most approved
coming "totally un
style,
night away from home.
prepared" with but a few notes on
of typed manMr. and Mrs. Harold Galer en- some twenty pages celebrities
were
Many local
tertained at dinner at their homo uscript. discerniblo
in her monoon West Copper avenue on Thurs- easily
She Introduced each speaK-e- r
day evening. The table decorations logue.
with the usual apt remarks;
The
were in pink and white.
of
guests were Mr. and Mrs - Jerre names.- and mispronunciation
Haggard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benguest's place card containjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Danahy, ed Each
the following little sentiment;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baldridge,
I light for memory
"One
Mrs. Agnes Avery and Roy Wolf.
All shady as a star,
One burns clear for days to be
Mrs. Arno Hunlng entertained
And one for duys that are."
at luncheon on Friday In honor of
idea th-About this three-sideMrs. E. L. Moulton, who Is soon to
was built.
Miss Jeffie
leave the city. Twelve neighbors program
a toast to "Memory,"
Short
and near friends of Mrs. Moulton which gave
was appropriate as the C.
were invited. The Moulton family U. P. club of
which she Is presiwill leave when the schools close dent Is the oldest of the group.
for Las Vegas, where they will Miss Florence Adams spoke on the
make their future home.
"Days That Are" and Mrs. Violet
liss
Moore on "Days To Be."
Miss Eleanor McKnight of Wash Sylvia Davis sang two songs very
num
D.
a
ington,
C, entertained
delightfully to tho accompaniment
ber of her girl friends of St. Vin of Mrs. E. B. Moore. Miss Bertha
cents academy Saturday afternoon Eckert, who is a national secreat the home of her relatives, Mr. tary In Indian work, spoke of tho
and Mrs. C. A. Long, nt 1016 For days that were and are and are
rester avenue. Those present were to be for the Indian girl of the
Misses Edith Owen. Marlorie Me southwest. At the close of the eveGlllwray, Bonnie Stacker, Wllma ning the girls rose and sang softly.
Foote, Jean Morgan, Ina Jean "Oh, Here's to You, Trlanglo Blue,"
Leta
Kimbell,
Esther to- the melody of "Farewell to
Rldell,
Lynch, Paulina Roney, Myrtle Mc Thee"
Marie
Adclo
Camot,
Mearns,
Mearns, Loretta Wilcox and Isabel ENGAGEMENTS
Pennod. Refreshments were served
Horksleder-Blnkcrat 4 o'clock. Miss McKnight has
A miscellaneous shower for Miss
been attending St. Vincent s acad
of Pittsburgh,
emy during the past year and ex CarriewhoHocksieder
will bo married on Juno
pects to return lo her home in Pa.,
1 to Milton Blnkert
of this city
Washington, D. C, some time In was
given on Thursday night by
juiy.
Mrs. Dorothy Blnkert, mother of
the bridegroom. A pink and white
Mrs. George R. Anderman and color
scheme was carried out. The
Miss Eleanor Anderman have
wero Mrs. Ilobnrt Heydt,
Invitations to a tea to be giv- guests
Clarence Cowell, Mrs. F. J.
en on Wednesday afternoon from Mrs.
Altmlx, Miss Geralrline Tompkins.
to t o'clock at their home on Miss
Agnes Tompkins, Miss Erma
North High street In honor of Miss
Miss Margaret Leslie, Miss
Alice Frances white, whose en- Wegs,
Marie Balling, Miss Ursel Balling.
gagement to Lyman B. Putoey was Miss Mary Balling, Miss Jane Jorannounced yesterday.
dan, Miss Martha Jordan and Miss
f
O
Victorlne With. On the same eveMRS. DOOLITTLE HOSTESS
ning a stag surprise party was
AT BRIDGE PARTY.
given for Mr. Blnkert by Adelard
Mrs. J M. Doollttle entertained Mercler and Eugene With at th
charmingly at bridge on Thursday homo of the latter on
afternoon at her home. 1303 WeBt avenue. Those present were LeonTijeras avenue. Six tables of bridge ard Cheshire,
Jerry Mclntyre,
were played and a number of tea Shelby Hendricks, Carl With,
guests cams In later in the after.
Vandevelde, Punch Arniijo,
noon. Lavender and pink sweet and Eugene With, Sr.
peas were used in the decoration
McGulre-Bisbeof the rooms. The hostess was assisted in serving by Miss Grace
Mrs. Frank Klrster has anMiss
Louise
Bell
and Miss nounced the engagement of hei
Stortz,
Constance Filer.
Miss Julia McGulre, to
Her guests were Mrs. Ross Mer-rlt- t, daughter,
Robert D. Blsbee of San Diego.
Mrs. Roy Allen Stamm, Mrs. Calif. The wedding will take place
Thomas
Hughes, Mrs Wallace at the bride's home on June 8. The
Hesselden, Mrs. W. W. Strong, young couple will take an extended
Mrs. Frank Stortz, Mrs. B. F. Copp, honeymoon trip through the east
Mrs. C. H. SplUsmesser, Mrs. J. E. and will return here to make their
Cox, Mrs. Guy Rogers, Mrs. B. H. home.
Miss McGulre has spent
Briggs, Mrs. Leslie Brlggs, Mrs. most of her life In Albuquerque,
Fred Canfleld, Mrs. Fred Nohl,
from the high school
Mrs. H. F. Robinson, Mrs. E. D. graduating
here; Mr. Bisbee is a civil enSlsk, Mrs. Arthur Sisk, Mrs. A. D. gineer who has been located here
Ogle, Mrs. T. G. Winfrey. Mrs, Tom in connection with the construct
Keleher, Mrs. H. M. Bowers, and tlon of additions to the Santa Fe
her house guest, Mrs. George plant. He has been in the city for
Slmms, Mrs. J. L. Bell, Mrs. George a year, and a half.
Alexandres, Mrs. Joe Miller, Mrs,
Fracaroli-GnedErnest Kaseman, Mrs. E. L. Moul- '
ton, Miss Julia Lee, Miss Lou Lee,
The marriage of Miss Florence
Miss Florence Wetmore, Miss Grace Fracaroll, daughter of Frank
the Italian consul, and Vern
Winfrey, Miss Anna Trexler, and
Miss Bernics Hesselden.
F. Gaede of Chicago, which was
O
announced several weeks ago, will
RECITAL AT BRADFORD
take place on June 7. The cereSTUDIO MAY SI.
mony will be performed at &
The vocal pupils of Mrs. Eliza- o'clock In the afternoon at the resbeth A. Bradford will appear In a idence of Father Mandnlarl. Miss
recital at her studio on Wednes- Fracaroll Is the youngest daughter
day evening. Those who will be of the consul. She was graduated
on the program are Mrs. Carl from the local high school In 1920
Noneman, Mrs. Adellna Vlerheller. and has been teaching school at
Mrs. William R. Jenkins, Miss Alameda during the past winter.
Mollle Murphy, Miss Jewell Rice, Mr Gaede Is. a railway mall clerk.
Appillo Santorl and Edward J. After a honeymoon In the south
Bradford. . Misa Helen Qurul will the young couple will be at home
act as accompanist,
here on July 1.

PARTIES.

-

.

,

ut

toast-mistres- s.

after-dinn-

s,

d

-

t.

Fort-aste-

old-tlm-

DANCES.

enter-

dance

o

t

Hea-coc-

old-tim-

Parent-Teacher-

s'

oline Cordelia, Flo Wagner; Dorothy Delllh, Alice Passmore; Elizabeth Eliza, Julia Roybal; Frances
Fedory, Blanche Parker. Gloriana
Gadabout, Pauline Helghes.

er

-

three-cours-

Mrs. Bruno E. Dleckmann
nt the Ar- tained
at a dancing party at her
mory in the near future and a homo In University
Heights on
.Sunday
picnic In June were
In honor of Miss
evening
Friday
t
entertaln-nonfor
future
planned
Helen Grunsfeld who Is graduating
by tho Albuquerque branch of the from the local
high school and who
New Mexico Pioneers' society at
leave soon for a commencethe Knights of Pythias hall on will
An orchestra
abroad.
ment
trip
B. Ruppe,
WednesdCiy evening.
for a large numMiss Lela Armijo and Mrs George furnished music school
set and reber of the
Albright were appointed a com- freshments high
were served later In
mittee In charge of the dance, and
Mrs. Rose K. Hudson, Dan Ph!llpis the evening.
and A. Fleischer were
is
Thcre was a revival of the famcharge of tho picnic arrangements. ous old
Thirty club spirit on'Fri-da- y
The local association will enter an
night when a bunch of the
old prairie schooner In the cowsurvivors with tho addition of somo
boys' parade at Las Vegas on July now young bloods staged a dance
4 it was announced.
k
W. C.
at tho
hall, a now dance
spoke on the first big events floor in Sturges
the Herald building. The
in Albuquerque and Col. J. O. Alwas
club
for many years
e
bright spoke on the
polter Thirty
one of tho established social instigames in tho state.
tutions of the 'city. It is hoped
A pie social was 'given at the that the club will be reorganized.
North Fourth street school by the
The Country club entertainment
association laat committee
has announced a
Friday evening to raise money for lar club dance for tomorrow reguevethe improvement of the school. A
ning. May 29, at 9 o'clock. Only
largo crowd was In attendance. club
members and their
Ice cream, cake and pie were sold
are expected. The
during the evening. The follow dance guests
will be Informal.
ing program was given: Piano nobi
by Mrs. M. P. Jones; a play, "The
On Thursday evening, June 1,
Sweet Family;" vocal solos by
Maurice Klein; numbers by the the Elks' band will give the last
of
a series of dances at the club
school orchestra; vocal solos by
house, which are open to the pubMiss Grace Winfrey and Miss DorA number of
lic.
which
othy Bowman, and a violin solo by made the excellent affairs
floor of tho
Miss Georgia Jones. The cast in
room
to
available
ball
club
everythe play was as follows: Ma Sweet,
Zulie May Greenhood; her daugh body have been held during tho
for
In
winter.
past
appreciation
ters, Aramlnty Ann, Pearl McRoy;
the patronage at the winter dances
Hetsy Belinay, Georgia Jones; CarAn

11.

in University Heights. Decorations
were in pink and orchid and the
tally cards were patterned after
e
A
Kewple brides.
luncheon was served after the
were
The
asisted
hostesses
game
by Mrs. Kruno Dleckmann, Miss
Anna McGulre and Miss Mamie
Tierney. Six tables of bridge were
played.
Miss Grace Stortz will give a
dinner at her homo on Wednesday
evening in honor of Misa Genevieve
Tierney and Miss Hortenso Swltzer.
Mrs. William McDonald will givs
a bridge party on Thursday afternoon in honor of Miss Hortenso
Swltzer.

ROSWELL CADETS HOME
FOR THE SUMMER.
After the grand finalo of tho
commencement ball at the New
Mexico Military Institute, the Albuquerque cadets who go away to
school at Roswell, hav-- returned
to their homes for tho rummer.
The majority of tho loc.nl boys
reached town on Wednesday.
Paul G. Horgan and James
Woodworth, alumni students, who
motored down to Roswell for commencement,
brought back with
them George Hudson Smlthers and
I. Lloyd Hibbard of California, the
latter the house guest of Mr. Hor- -

If It Hasn't a
Frill It Isn't

CLUBS.
The Busy Ten club will entertain their husbands at a picnlo on
Memorial day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand Lerch on
North Fourth street. Those who
will participate are Dr. and Mrs
A. M. Wlgglesworth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Hagy, Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Munster, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dille-haMr. and Mrs. R. P. Thomas,
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Stonelake and
Mr. and Mrs. Lerch.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
In Albuquerque Society.

Mrs. Pickering, who has been the
guest of Mrs. W. B. Cbilders for a
few days, went to Flagstaff last
night.
The Hon. H. O. Bursum, superintendent of the territorial penitentiary, passed through the city
last night on his way to Socorro.
Mrs. A. B. McGaffey, In the most
delightful manner Imaginable, entertained a few young friends last
evening,
Mrs. L. H. Whittlesey arrive!
last night from Chicago. She will
spend several months here with
her husband, thn sritlntnf
hn..
attractive work Is lending iiew
to
tne
Aivaraao.
oeauiy
St. Joseph's sanatorium will bs
formally opened to the publte on
Friday, May 30, Decoration day.
After 9 o'clock mass tho doors of
the fmnntnrium will ha tv,A...M
open to the people of Albuquerque.
a commiuee or laaies has been
to serve as ushers; Tne
trnlnlncr ihnnl fnr mi,... .rll1 .1
be opened on Decoration day.
At her elegant homo oh West
ConDer nvenun vpslnritnv ffi,ipn,.r,r.
Mrs. Noa Ilfeld elegnntly enter- uunea a rew inenas in honor, of
Mrs. Louis Baer of Boston. ...
The iinlversltv nlrtiii. tnni,.
yesterday. About 80 merry people
including several 01 tne protassora
boarded Jumbo at an early hour-ithe morning and drove out to Bear
canyon. Tho party reached the city
about 9 o'clock last night.
Id nl.nnl.
Mr W W
to leave on June 1 for a visit to
soutnern uanrornla, whicn wilj extend through the summv months.
Mrs. Jav A. Wllbhn nrwl rlntiirhtn
Miss Jean, returned yesterday fro.ri f
a. very
pleasant visu or a month's
duration In Los Angeles and Sail

'

to,

rrancisco.

Miss Florence Fox of Topeka,
who has been visiting her uncle,
H. E. Fox, and family. Joined a
party of friends In the ol'y last
night and left for tho Grand Canyon of Arizona. The youngl ladv
has become very popular amoiig
the young people of the city.
From the
t,
Journal-Democra-

May,

1902.

LE ROY YOTT
Violinist Teacher
Studio; Gem Hotel
215J4 West Central
Avenue.
2412-RPhones 1SA4--

'

J,

2.

"Just Received
Her Photograph
Today!- "Graduation Days!
Happy memories of school
days and school friends
brought back by
PHOTOGRAPHS
Make Appointments
NOW

THEM1LMRS

y,

STUDIO

The Tuesday Literary club held
Its final meeting of the year at the
home of Mrs. C. T. French last
(Continued on Next Page.)

3231g

"Waltons"
West Centra!
Phone 923

Miracles of Line

the Newest
Thing in

& Co's
New Wash Frocks

Kistler-Collist- er

Blouses,
Be It a Jabot, single or
double frills, or Just a
touch of fluting, the
frill serves Its charm-In- g
purpose of softening severe collar a,nd
mffs.
The

the Elks' band will give a public
concert at the club house In the
near future.

.

Royal Tailored
Blouses

$2.50 to $8.50

r

Ca-mi- le

c.

Fra-caro- li,

'

Distinction in frocks is not a matter of faftric
or of price.. Nine times out of ten it is the ef- feet of line. A smartly cut gingham surpasses
'
.
a characterless silk'.
Mina Taylor wash frock's even as tKey hang
on the racks are strongly individual. .
,
Woman
who "dresses to her type"
The Clever
will find here wash frocks that harmonize not
only with her complexion, but with her person- ality!
a...;

,

;

"

Modart
Corsets

'

Front Laced
The Modart Is a properly designed corset.
We carry a wide range
of MODART models, to
fit all figures. As they
are mad of brocaded
silk or wore durable
materials, the price of
MODART Corsets suits
and purse.
occasion
$3.50,

tS.OO

912.50

s

,

op to

THE GROWING STORE'

Phone 283.

1

..

:m

$3.50 to $21.50

v

May 28, 1922,'

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURN&E

the overture and other musical setThe Woman's club and
tings.
'
Fortnightly choruses sang the
Bridal chorus with Mrs. Elizabeth
A. Bradford
directing and Miss
(Continued froiu Preceding Page.) Helen Gurule at the piano. A nice
sum was realized from the offerweek. The study program was on ing taken, which at the wish of
"American Architecture."
Mrs. E. Mrs. Angle will be given to charity.
O
B. Cristy read a paper on "The InThe annual commencement exfluence and Distinction of Types."
ercises at the state university
Each member gave a short talk
which are always attended by
PERSONAL MENTION..
describing the kind of house she
much dignity of ceremony, will be
would like to build. The meeting
ushered in by the spring concert
was concluded with a social hour
of the department of music at ilie
and refreshments.
tomorrow
The club will
Mrs. Frank C. W. Pooler and PresbyterianThe church will
now adjourn until next October
program
begin
evening.
when meetings will be resumed for Mrs. Fred Hunlng and their chil- at 8:15 o'clock and will be open
dren have gone to Los Angeles to to the
the winter.
public.
spend the summer months at
Closed season, when social affairs are forced off the calendar
The Business and Professional beaches.
C. Baldrldge.
and
Mr.
Mrs.
J.
for
the benefit of the final examiWomen's club will hold its next
formerly of Albuquerque, are so- nations, began' last Monday and
regular social meeting at
in Honolulu. They make will continue until commencement
journing
on June 26.
home In Hollywood, Calif.
which will open next
when an entertainment program their
Winifred Shuler, manager week proper,
will be given. A talk by Mrs. A. of Miss
Sunday with the baccalaureate
Miramontes-on-the-MesanNumerous
B. McMllIen,
sermon.
social events,
recently returned
that during the summer the regents' "at home"
to the sefrom a trip abroad, music by Miss nounces dinners
will
months
he
on
served
on
the
niors
Edith Hines and Miss Margaret
following Tuesday,
and Thursday evenings the
teas
farewell
and pinBunn comprised the program at Tuesday
dances,
tea on Sunday evenings. The nies of' the fraternities will
closo
ithe meeting on Tuesday evening. and
dinner
will
first
be
Memoserved
the year.
Miss Shank, art supervisor, of the
rial
day.
concert
on
The
Monday evening
public schools, and Miss Bess GUI,
O
will
by the university dehome economics teacher in the
partment of music under the dihigh school, were taken into the
rection of Prof. John Lukkcn. Mrs.
club last week. The attendance
D. W. Faw and Miss Louise M.
WELT, COUNTRY CAMP.
prize was a copy of "Mirrors of
All of the university muNichols.
M.
N.
Albuquerque,
Washington"
presented by Miss
sical organizations with the excepNelle Brjiant and won by Miss
:
tion of the orchestra will be repMartha Valllant.
resented.
The concert Includes
H. Price has left for his choral numbers by the
John
women's,
The Treble Clef club, a musical home in
Indiana, accompanied by men's and mixed choruses, piano
organization, held its final meet- Paul Stephens
as far as Kansas
ing of the year yesterday noon at City, Mo. A new manager, Albert soil and duct numbers, whistling:
numbers, organ numbers and vocal
the Alvarado hotel. The meeting
Petersen, has taken charge.
soil and duet numbers.
Some of
was a luncheon in Taft hall,
fol21
of
On
the Shrine bald
May
talent in the city will
lowed by toasts.
Mrs. Charles Albuquerque motored out to camp the best
on
the program.
The pro
Carey, president of the club, acted and rendered a fine concert, which gram follows:
as toastmistress.
The club is com- was appreciated by all. One of the
Chorus"
"Barthe
"Spring
(from
posed Of ahnilt IK momhorfl an.'
of the afternoon was an
tered Bride")
V..Semotana.
has been actively organized only features
C. M.
talk
Interesting
given
U. N. M. Chorus
by
during the past year. The club Barber on the founding of the i "Overture to
Herold
Zampa"
gave concerts at the orphanage
four years ago and how it
Misses Myrtle Overton and
and at the Presbyterian sanatori- camp
conclusion
of
At
has
the
grown.
Olive Harden.
um last week.
the program refreshments were "Morning"
Speaks
served by the Rhrlners.
Miss
Carol Wilson.
Mrs. Kyle Crlchton entertained
The Misses Lorene Higglns and fa) "Hymn Celeste".
...Grey
the Pont Neuf Bridge club Thurs- Reba Gauss, and Messrs. Thomas, (b) "Good Night"
Nevin
day afternoon at her home on East Ashby, Crowe and Petersen moMiss Norma Williams. . . .
Central avenue in honor of Miss tored to Albuquerque Thursday to
"Ectasy"
Arditi
Elizabeth Waters of Johnstown, see the Oentry Brothers' circus.
U. N. M. Women's Clloe Club:
Pa., who Is visiting in the city.
The Misses Vernal Stone and
Dorothy Cameron, Ruth
Lillian Do Laler' moved to AlbuPaugherty, Margaret Easter-daThe appearance of Mrs. George querque for a few weeks.
Thelma Farley, Emma
n.. Angle in a aramatlo InterpretaGolub
Joe
and Gus Sarin left
Gerhardt, Olive Harden, Ruth
tion of "Lohengrin" at the Hresby-teria- n Monday for Los Angeles, Calif.
Heflin, Oclavia Johnston, Ruth
church on last Tuesday eveThe new guests at camp are
Rosemae
Morgan,
Murphy,
ning, on the occasion of the final Mrs. La Focher. Miss Higglns. and
Overton, Clarissa ParMyrtle
meeting of the Fortnightly Music Messrs. Ray Thornell, Leon V.
Maude
sons,
Mary
Riordon,
club, was an event that has been Beatty, Pierce A. Miller. Dr. IT. O.
Sands, Elizalietli
Shepherd,
anticipated for some time. It was Schwahe, M. . H. Richards and W.
Helen
Ptnwell, Clyda Wilson.
a rare offering and expectation Crlbblns.
Carol Wilson, Mrs. Opal Flsk
was fulfilled to the utmost
Miss Helen Kasslng Is the weekin the
Nixon.
exquisite art of Mrs. Angle, to end guest of her mother.
;
'The Star"
Rogers
which the large audience paid graJack Costello. who was a. guest
Mrs. Opal Fisk Nixon.
cious tribute. The reader's vision at camp Inst week, returned to
Piano
Selected
brought into play the wonderful
Wednesday.
Lillian Pat ton.
A pew bath house is under conartistry In the portrayal of tho
of My Heart"
Lohr
different charactps and carried the struction and will be completed "Rose
Messrs.
Thos. V. Calkins and
listener through the scenes of this soon.
David A. Miller.
beautiful conception of Wagner.
A new piano was donated to the
de Travatore" .Hoffman
The last act was a triumph and camp by some Albuquerque friends "Souvenir
Miss Norma Williams.
expressions of appreciation were last week.
(a) "Indian Death Chant". . .Bliss
shown in the floral offerings. At
(b) "Awake,Thou Pretty Dreamthe organ Mrs. D. W. Faw played
Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
er"
Schmidt

UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT TO
OPEN WITH CONCERT OF MUSIC
DEPARTMENT MONDAY EVENING

Albuquerque Society

Harmony". ... .O'Hara
N. M. Male Octet: Charles
E. Carey, Thomas V. Calkins,
John D. Clark, Louis G.
Roy W. Johnson, John
Lukken, David A. Miller," and
Robert S. Rockwood.
"The Fountains of Acqua Poala"
Griffos
Miss Dorothy Cameron.
"For You Alone"
Geehle
Miss Maude Riordon.
(c) "Close
U.

I

Hes-selde- n,

te

"The
"To

Fly".

.

.

.Elgar

O'Hara
Living God"
Mr. Thomas V. Calkins.
Thee, O! Country". .Etehberg

U.
Chorus.
obllgatl will be played
for. several numbers bv Miss Elizabeth Shepherd and Miss Dorothy
Cameron.
The piano accompaniments will be played by Mrs. 1).
W. Faw, Miss Dorothv Cameron
and Miss Norma Williams.
Miss
Williams will also play a
Violin

N. M.

n

pipe-orga-

number.

Bishop

Frederick

Howden

B.

preach the baccalaureate ser
mon in Rodey hall at 4 o'clock
next Sunday afternoon.
On Wedcommencement day, the
nesday,
exercises will begin at 9 o'clock in
the morning wltlr the honor day
award of prizes. The academical
procession will lie at 10:15 o'cloci:
and the graduation and awarl of
degrees will take place at 10:10
will

ap-pe-

y,

Bird,

N. M. Women's Glee Club.
"Morning Mood"
Grieg
Miss Ruth Daugherty.
U.

a,

'

Singing

"Fly,

o'clock.
The commencement address will bo. made by Dean Iien- drio C. Babcoek, deau of the col-leof arts and sciences At the

University of Illinois.
The 1922 graduating class Is the
largest In the history of the institution.
The candidates for degrees

am:

Robert James Albers, Kather.'ne

Goldthorpe Angle, Charles Rc tt
Caldwell. Thomas Vincent Calkins,
Eleanor Cameron, Nora Fairlev
Pixon, Linliart M. Fertsch. Ralf
Fisher Gould, Agnes Blanche
Ralph Octavio Hernando,
Robert West Hopewell. Douglas
Faber llowden, Edward William
Lighton, Norman Dwight Maynt.
Marian Katherine McDowell, Edith
Rosena Mosher. Paul Phillips Mo.-ltFrank Hunter Neher. Franc's
Chappell Oxg. AurelU Marie Osj-n- a.
Tonchita Perez, Mary Kathleen
Sands. Helen Tjsrrow ScrueKs. Jon
athan Sharp. Wilma Dot Snyder,
Dorothy Stephenson. Estelle
Gu-le-

y,

Weiil-enbac-

Irene
Wilson,

h,

Walter White.
Georgo
Peatrice Wicklund, Clyda
Ruth May Zimmerman.

A new laundry nnd
cleaning establishment has made the good
people of one of Chicago's exclusive suburbs sit up and take notice
by
that it will specialize announcing
in "flapper garments."

SCHOOL

Page Th"ree.,
Allen Shoe company and the
Optical company show

NOTES.

dows.

Tau-pe-

Johnson, Audrey Montoya,
ence Reynolds.

rt

win-

'

Na-di-

e.

1-

A

CCOUNTING
AUDITING, IMCOM- STAX
FINANCIAL

'ATEMINn

CHARLES ZANC

t

SVCCIUOft

TO

WHJJAMS&ZAftC
PUBLIC

v

accountant;
a

H0Nt

MttUM CUM.
ALBUQUCPtwe

xn--

Unmnn
ff

e,

It pays to own the

e.

'

in service.

Owners have found that
yearly repair and replace-

ment costs, barring

ac-

cidents, are next to nothing.

Mary-bell-

he-gi-

Hup-mobil-

Everyone seems to
know that it is especially
long-live- d
, especially faithful

Zir-hu-

Southwest Motor Co.
211-21-

3

North Fourth

St. Thone

710

KN

Ru-fu-

TRI COLOR niBCONS
For Decoration Day, in all width's from

Fe, Cailetanlta Smith, of Jemez.
Bessie Shafer. of Jemez, Rebecca
Sandoval, of Jemez, The Misses
Fleever of Raton, Miss OrHz of
Santa Fe, Miss Lucero of Wagon
ladles trom
Mound, two young
Magdalena. Miss Maestes of Jemez.
Mary Covey of Magdalena won
high place for good conduct in reports of the faculty April 1, having no demerit marks against her
for two months.

P. E. W. School, Santa Fe
Miss Mary Stephens of the Colfax county schools formerly an officer of the W. C.' T. IT. In Raton,
has arrived In Santa Fe to be a
member of the faculty of the Frances E. Willard school for girls
there. Miss Stephens has offered to
donate her salary for three months
teaching as a srlft to the school.
She brought with her a gift of 300
strawberry plants from the Raton
Union which have been set out in
the garden at the school.
Miss Blanche Lane who has been
a student In the Frances WtUard
school left yesterday to go with her
parents to California to reside. Miss
Lane was secretary of the Fire
side Comrades, tho student organ
ization of the F. E. W. school.
The second truck load of furniture Including the piano purchased
for the F. E. W. school chiefly by
a donation trom me rormignuy
Music club, was taken to the school
In Santa Fe hy N. J. Strumqulst
truck last, week, the hauling be- ing a donation to the school.
New students to enter the school

Scenes from "Zaragueta" have
High School.
been memorized by the SpanlBh II
Last Thursday afternoon the art classes and will be acted out for
class and Miss Shanks went to the
Spanish I classes).
Sllva's on a sketching picnic. The
following girls were in the party;
A plcnlo was held in Bear canNesta McKechnle, Elizabeth Strong. yon Thursday
evening for all the
Elolse Boren, Ethel Vlckars. Ern- students who took part In some
estine Huning, Lelah Silver, Mildred school activity this year. Those
Crelghton, Mary Foraker, Amy who went on this picnic were:
Caja, Jessie Holt, Vivian Mirabal Helen Stevens, Helen Schneider,
and Audrey Bell.
Pansy Hicks, EInora Davis, Rosemary Horgan, Eunice Herkenhoff,
Rosalie Furry, Florence Hanson
At the assembly
Friday mornlm! Thelma
Noe, Alice Jones, Margaret
honors were awarded
all who had
taken part In some school activity White, Elizabeth Cooper, Virginia
other than classroom work. The Mcl.andress, Mildred Zlrhjit,
Bowers. Edrls Curtis, Miss
following program whs given:
and Miss Ferguson;
Orchestra Selected.
Campbell
Owen
Talk Mr. Milne.
Marron, Carl Allen, Raymond
Holloway, Nathan Glassman,
Presentation of Cup John
Frank Dlnelll, Frederic Ward,
Awarding letters to Track Men-- Mr. Frank Stortz, Dana Todd. Sam
Goodwin, Frank Grimmer, Orvillo
Moore.
,
Letters were given to . Salvador Zlllmer,
Harry Hoprefe. Lynn
Nash Gilman, Joe
cacn.
Frank Hammond,
Hammond,
Stortz, Charles Renfro, Orvllle Zlll- - Whiten ouse, Cuyler Ferguson and
Mr.
Moore.
mer Qfn Mnlnnmh Tvnn TTom- mond, Nathan Glassman, Wilbur
Wilson and James Roybal.
The Order of Gregg Artists foe
Presentation of Interclass Cup shorthand writers and the Order
for Girls' Tennl tn
of Artistic Typists for typists award
Class
Miss MacArthur.
certificates to students who meassetters presented to Eunice
ure up to the standards set. These
and Helen Grunsfeld.
standards are definite measurelennis for Boys Mr. Burton.
ments of progress and h suffiLetters awarded to Mvo.ti ciently high
that the student who
Merrltt. Charles Dearlng, Owen wins one may feel that he has acMan-oand Mash Gilman.
complished something. Certificates
ttnslish Letters for reh;i(
from the Order of Gregg Artists
Kdna Lipper. Arabella were given to tho following A. IT.
Phillips.
Hazel
Sterrett,
Helen S. students: Clara Buehrlng, Viola
Freed,
Schneider. Josephine Milner, Krma Cox, Emma Gilbert.
George
WegH, Karl
Marcuns and Owen
Nathan Glassman, ' Carl
Marron.
Hine, .Tesio Holt, Olive Kern, Jo
.
Bronze Medal nnd rwtiflpntu
Kleinworth.
Audrey
best es.say in National Colonial Carmen- - Morelli, AnitaMantonya.
Tierce.
Daughters' Essay Contest was won Grace Ryan, Mary Sanders, Rufua
by Stanford Noble; second place Sedillo, Laura Shaver, Mildred
t,
certificate to Hugo Schulte: third
Dorothy Weiss, Elizabeth
plane certificate to Vivian Gibson. Blattman, Mabel Dutcher, Jesse
Commercial letters; Miss Kieke French, Lora Holt, Johnnie JohnAdeln Morelli and Dovie Mae son, Alico Jones, Anna Katz, Leona
Johnson.
Raney a.nd Frances Pherer. The
Manual 'Training
Certificates silver
for the best paper was
were given hy Mr. Benton to the awardedpin to Mary Sanders.
following: Laurel Moon, Antonio
The seniors winning the certifiGarela, , Ret rani o Garcia, Orvllle cate ot the Order of Artistic
Zillmei-Archie Waldle, Emmett Writers were: Frances Alderete.
Wasson and Edison Bentley.
Myrtle Brown, Beatrice Gallier,
Doviu
Hugo Schulte, Helen
The senior picnic is planned for Mae Johnson. May Haynes,
e
Lynch,
Monday afternoon. The class will
Mills. Alice Olson, Cieoti lde
leave the hixh school at 1 o'clock Salazar, Clarita Sanchez. Mela Seand ko to Codros canyon.
Mrs. dillo, Erma Wegs and Pearl SylMarion Is chaperqn.
vester. Tho Juniors were Adolfo
Armijo, Rafael Baca, Elizabeth
The boys' tennis team went to RIattman, Viola Cox. Marguerite
Los Alamos Monday afternoon to Creswick, Louise Dozier, Jesse
play the Los AlarAos team. Tin French. Nathan Glassman, Carl
Los Alamos team won hy
Hine, Lora Holt, Anna Katz, Jo
Maxwell
Merrltt, Owen Marron, Kleinworth, Robert Lockert, ManNash Oilman and Charles Dearing uel Lovato, Carmen Morelli, Placl-d- o
represented A. II. S.
Pad!!!. Anita Pearce. Leona
Raney, Grace Ryan. Mary Sandersi
The manual arts exhibit will
n
s
Laura Shaver. Frances Sherer,
next week. Pieces of furniture
Sedillo, Dorothy Wiesse. Milmade by the boys in this departdred Zirhut. Felix Santigo, Clinton
ment will be on exhibit in the Bowman. Clara Buehrlng,
Lydia
Whitney Hardware company, the Frlede, Mabel Dutcher, Johnnie
Ven-abl-

at once are: Cointa Martinez, of
Santa Fe. Julia Knight, of Santa

Flor-

Priscilla Brand Sun
Bonnets

-2

inch to 6 inches wide, priced

Made of best grade percales. In light or dark
grounds with patented button back feature
that Jn washing and ironing they open out
flat. All sizes for children and women.

8c, 10c, 122c, 15c, 20c and 25c Yard.

80o

Each

Fashions For Decoration Day and All the Summer Days Thereafter
Can
One'.
or
of

Q1'

ZX

So Completely Make
Mar
the Decoration Day Week End
Enjoyment
Fnnuarf of
any other, for that matter) a. Clothe.
One. and None of the Wrong Ones ,s the Secret of a Successful Sojourn. The Economist feel, that in this matter (or
of Smart, Suitable Apparel, it can
contribute materially tc your enjoyment of the Holiday. However you have planned to spend it.
A Special

Tailored Dimity Blouses

Offering of
Our Entire
Line of

$2.00 Value

,

Sport, Tailor
and

For Girls and Junior Giris, of Gingham and
Chambrays in all kinds of plaids and checks
of Gingham and Chambray. Trimmed with
organdy, embroidery or contrasting color.
Sizes 2 to 14 years.
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Our entire stock has been lot numbered for
easy choosing, as follows :
Lot 1
Values
to $1.50

for

Lot 2
Values
to $2.50

for".

Lot 3
Values .
to $3.00

$1.68 '

$1.19

for

Lo

4

for

$2.48

Lot B
Values
to $5.00

Lot 6
Values
to $6.00

Lot 7
Values
to $7.00

Lot 8
Values
to $8.50

$2.88

$3.48

$3.98

$4.88

for

for

For the

"Hard-to-Fit-

for

"

for

Junior Girl

to 16 Years
We hai s a very large variety of ginghams,
linens, voiles, organdies and Swisses. Prices
(S

12

range from

In Memorial).

You who know "Sassy Jane" Frocks can appreciate
this opportunity. For these frocks in the sale have the
same vivacity, the same alluring loveliness that-alSassy
Jane frocks possess.
l

3

They'i imported, permanent f inish organdie. All
ished by hand in the charming "Sassy Jane" manner.

Eiffel Maid

Discount from

Buttonless

Our
Regular Price.

Priced

SEPARATE SPORTS SKIRTS
$5.98, $6.75 and VP- of Former Prices

Smartly tailored and cleverly developed separate
Sports Skirts of Tweed, Velours, Prunella, Homespun.
Flannel or Knitted Art Cloth. Some smartly hand
.
.
fringed. Remarkable values.

Women'. White and Colored Silk
Sport Skirt.
Heavy washable novelty silks In. the desirable styles
or the season. They may be worn with sheer
blouses
or the Jaunty sweaters
that are smart for sports, and
they make comfortable, becoming summer costumes,
$8. BO and tip

White Tub Silk Petticoat.
Double Panel

i

Just the petticoat that is In demand for HghUsummer
dresses. Kxtra quality tub silk with front and back
panels.
Embroidered and hemstitched
bottom.
A
special value at $3.68 and up.

Also plain colors: Orange, rose, shell pink, dandelion,
lemon, white, orchid and blue.

$2.25, $3.50

How Charming in Their Summer

It is buttonless, has elastic band at waist, fits perfectly, has ribbon shoulder straps. Comes in pink
or white, of voile, dimity, lawn, silk and satin
stripes.

Nainsook 3 in

1

cool-lookin-

Envelope

aaU-i.-

Drawers

Priced at $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50

TRIMMED HATS

Rubberized Gingham Aprons
the gingham
supply Just received.
Each- 60o
checks, 36 inches long and waterproof.
In all

,

at-

Regardless of Cost or Former Pricp
The Entire Stock Regrouped Into Five Groups Priced as Follows:
GROUP NO. 1
Values to $7.60
Priced for $1.48

Once each year it is our solemn duty and sacred privilege to honor those who have passed
to the Great Beyond. On Memorial Day the aching hearts of thousands of mothers, of those
buddies will call to you. Through
eyes these mothers are looking to you to pay

CROUP NO. 9
Values to $12.50
Priced for $4.98

GROUP NO. 8
Values to $16.50
Priced for $7.48

GROUP NO. 4
Valnes to $23.50
Priced for $10.98

GROUP NO. 5
Values to $37.50
Priced for $16.08

A Sweater For Each Occasion

homage to their dead. No greater respect can we pay these patriotis than to set aside this
day in memory of their sacrifice. "The ECONOMIST""will close all day Tuesday, May 30.
"

mntni-lnt-

With such a variety of colors
You're sure to find a frock or two that you can
hardly live without They're inexpensive, priced to
suit all pocketbooks and, of course, you appreciate
the advantages of early selection.

Unrestricted Choice of The Entire Stock
Without Reserve of

made of fine grade Nainsook, In
Women's Step-Tnflesh only. Elastic waist, finished at bottom with
All sizes. Special
.79c
fancy hemstitching.
s,

tear-fille- d

'.

g,

favored point about these frocks the freshening
touch of a linen collar and cufis on one, the attractive arrangement of the large pearl buttons on
another, the narrow leather belt on another, and
so on, with each
having some Individual Btyle
points to make them so alluring.
With such attractive styles

of fine Nainsook In pink or white, daintily
trimmed with Val lace. Especially desirable for
stout figures. At $1.59, $198 and $2.98.

A new

Are the New Frocks

Crisp and
with their excellent quality materials, their exquisite
style touches and their splendid making so essential in frocks of this kind.
t
..
The ftnortlva rnvtv ef h
.
..v
i.
With such deslrahln

Chemise

Step-i- n

Freshness

LINEN'S, RATINES, LIN' EN E, ETC.

.

Made

Nainsook

fin-

These are some of the combinations: Blue and white,
dandelion and white, Nile green and white, orchid and
white, mohawk and gray, lemon and gray.

Union Suits
$1.25, $1.75

Regardless

Values
to $3.50

$1.98

1--

of

Sassy Jane" Dresses
at $8.75 and up

$1.19

Take advantage of these extremely low sale prices:
34 In. Genuine
Krepo Knit, Browns, Blues,
Mphawk, White. $4.60 value
if and 46 inch Sport Satin for Capes, Skirts, $3.98
Jackets, a full range of the season's most
popular colors.
$3.48
38 and
Sport Satin for Capes. Skirts,
In the latest dainty designs. Special at... $1.98

at
20 to 33

Specially Priced

Save on Fine Quality Silks

Costume Suit,

COTTON FROCKS

cA Sale

For Street or Sport Wear

Exceptionally fetching are these
new
Blouses with their contrasting Peter charming
Pan, gailor or
roll collars of checked gingham. They are tailored
with care and you will want several at the modest
price we have placed on them.

Smartly attired sportswomen bate decreed sweaters for all outdoor events
We are prepared with a brilliant array of new styles and colors models that nave
distinctly unususl
lines and an air of excluslveness, colors that have saucily
into rainbows for their gorgeous hues
Smartness Is not measured by the amount spent, we hastendipped
to tell ardent devotees of Fashion.
Our
price range Is eloquent of the wide selection available In new summer styles at
i
$3.98, $4.95 and up to $19.50
'

1

1

..a

J
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WIFE OF ST. PAUL MAYOR DEFENDANT
IN WOMAN'S $10,000 HEART BALM SUIT

LAS VEGAS
Mrs. E. S. Lewis and lira. Chester Hunker entertained at bridge
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mis. Hunker on North Sixth street.
Mrs. V. J. Iucaa entertained her
bridge, club on Friday afternoon.
J. W. Voice and family of Denver have come to Las Vegas for
the aumirter and have n apartment in the Plaza hotel. iMr. Voice
ia manager of the road construction work between Las Vegas and
Santa Fe.
Dr. H. M. Smith has gone to Boston, where he will spend six weeks
In
work. Dr. Smith
took his son. Robert, to Canon City,
Colo., to spend the summer with
relatives.
Miss Mnurei-Harper left Saturday for Topekn, Kans., where she
wiil join her company for travel
on the Cadmenn Chautauqua circuit during the summer,
Miss Loulso Constielo Jaramlllo
has returned from Kew York, where
she spent the past year in studying voice at Columbia university.
and
Mrs.
Kichard
Kudolph
daughter. Betty Jane are bore from
will
their homo in Roswell. They
spend the summer with Mrs. Jose
Baca and family at the Baca summer home nt liociada.
Miss Helen Kelly entertained the
Tuesday Bridge club on Monday at
her home.
Miss Lorraine Trainer entertained tile Delta Sigma Epsilon sorority of the Normal university at her
home on Thursday afternoon, In
honor of Miss Alice Meador, whose
marriage will occur here on Junea
7.
The affair took the form of
kitchen shower. Mrs. Arthur lh
feld and Mrs. 10. J. McWenie, who
are patronesses of the sorority,
gave a dance for the sorority girls
and their escorts at the home of
Mrs. Ilfcld on Thursday night.
The girls of the sixth grade of
the Normal training school, which
Is taught by Miss Lillian Cavett,
entertained the boys of the class,
who are called tho "Knights of the
The affair was a
Tloundtable."
,
"pink tea" to show the apprecia-tlon of the girls for the many
courtesies and good times the boys
and given them during the school
year. A musical program and danc-of
ing were enjoyed. At the close
the afternoon, refreshments were
served, and the boys and girls presented Miss Cavett with a cut glass
vase filled with pink roses. During the year Miss Cavett has been
leaching the pupils of the days
and customs of chivalry, and they
have been known to each other as
knights and Indies, and deported
themselves accordingly.
Mrs. A. Kwlng entertained at
bridge on Tuesday at her home on
Sixth street.
President Jonathan H. Wagner,
of tho Normal University, upset tradition Thursday morning by entertaining the senior class of the Institution at breakfast on the lawn
of his home on the Hot Springs
In former years the
Boulevard.
president's breakfast to the seniors
has been held at a hotel. The Wagner home has spacious porches anfl
a large lawn, and It made a beautiful setting for the breakfast on
i the beautiful late May morning.
N. V. Bullion, who has been
work secretary of the Las Vegas
Y. M. C. A. for the past two years,
will leave In the fall for Tucson,
Ariz., where he will be boys' work
secretary" of thp Tucson "Y." Mr.
Bullion has bean remarkably successful In his work here. In addition to his Y. M. C. A. work he
has been giving Instructions In mass
and organized play to the pupils
of the public schools.
S. O. Bassil of Springer and Hilda E. Cole of this city were granted
a marriage license Thursday. J.
B. Gayton of Panama and Johnnie
Reaves of Spearman, Texas, obtained marriuge licenses here Wednesday.
The Las Vegas Shrine club is
making preparations for the entertainment of the various Shrine
clubs that will pass through here
overland en route to the Imperial
convention on the coast.
Tho Rotarians and their ladles
went Friday night to El Porvenlr,
where a dinner dance was given.
E. W. Scott, dramatic and public
speaking coach at the Normal University, gave a number of Harry
Lauder selections.

CLOVIS

E. S., was hostess Wednesday afternoon, to four pioneers In Colfax
county. They were Mrs. A. H. Carey, Mrs. Alice Brackett, Mrs. L.
E. Glllum and Mrs. M. R. Stock-

RATON

The Woman's guild of St. James
The closing meeting of the MonEpiscopal mission held their last day Progress club was held at the
meeting for the summer Wednes- home of Mrs. Kate Hartzell with
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. .Miss Mabel
Elgler as hostess. The
Mallett on East Grand avenue. Arconsisted of the life of Arrangements were completed for en- program
nold Bennett, given by Miss Alice
tertaining the graduates and facul- Clark,
and a short play, read by
ty of the Clovis High school Satur- Miss
Shuler. The club will
day evening at the home of Mrs. now Evelyn
have a vacation from study
Milton Brown, the guild
The
with the other sooletles of the meetings until September.
dainty refreshments.
The afternoon passed hostess served
churches.
of
were
work
made
the
pleasantly in working on articles Reports past year, which has been
for the annual Christmas Bale. Mrs. of thesuccessful
under the leadervery
Mallett, assisted by Mesdames
k
as presand Blaekmore, served re- ship of Miss Bessie Lodge,
freshments to the following mem- ident. Business and Professional
The
bers: Mesdames Brown, Cox, WilWomen's club held Its regular dinson, Haig, McGhoe, Smith, Black-mor- e ner
at the club rooms with Mrs.
and Comstock,
The club
C. Ilaner as hostess.
The oratorical contest which was IsIt. making
plans for a delightful
held at the High school auditorium
the
at
be
to
gymnagiven
dame
May 18, was attended by a large
on Monday evening.
audience. The contestants were se- sium
Mrs. H. Woodward was the Inlected by the Trt Alpha and Sefor a delightful afternoon
spiration
same societies. Each contestant sent the home of Mrs. O. L.
lected his own Biibject upon which party
on Thursday afternoon.
t'hillips
he was to write. , Miss Kennedy
ladles enjoyed the hospicoached the Sesamos and Mr. Ev- Sixteenof Mrs.
Phillips and three taans had charge of the Trl Alphas. tality
were occupied with bridge and
Claud Voyles won first prize, Carl bles
one wiili rook. A delicious lunchMonzingo, second and Bernys Mor- eon was served at the close of the
ris third. The winner of the first
The house was decorated
prize received a gold niedul from game.
with lilacs and spring blossoms.
Professor Bickley,
Those present were: Mrs. M. E.
The following marriage licenses H.nsley, Mrs. D. K. Sadler, Mrs.
were issued this week:
Ruby Ross Herman Fauber, Mrs. E. E. Thax-tnand C. B. Rogors of Clovis,
Mrs. R. C. Hanor, Mrs. Fosa
W. II.
Nichols and Lucy CulborBon of Ft. 1!. Smith, Mrs. D. D. Hamilton, Mrs.
Sumner, Elsie Parrott and William H. Woodward, Mrs. Blssell, Mrs.
Cluskey of Willard, N, M.j Beulah K. Sloat, Mrs. A. H. Harden, Mrs.
McGrew and
Robert Delaney of I, Eaton, Mrs. H. Wilson, Mrs. I.
Grady, and Anna Siiva and Del- Campbell, Mrs. Knltsel of Van Hou-tephian Cordova of Clovis.
and Miss Jessie Franch.
Tho closing days of the school
Members of the Eastern Star met
at the homo of Mrs. Fred- Dillon bring many Informal entertainFriday afternoon and showered ments in honor of the teachers who
their secretary, Mrs. W. E. Marsh, leave soon for their summer vacawith handkerchiefs.
The afternoon tions. Among the delightful enwas pleasantly spent In conversa- tertainments that have been given
tion. Mrs. Gates favored her hear this week are a breakfast which
ers with a reading. Mrs. Fred Den was given by Mrs. W. L. Trimble
nis rendered several piano selec- on Thursday morning. Her guests
tions. Orange ice cream and cake were Misses Mary Ann Gillespie,
were served to the 3 ladies pres- Mabel Kigler, Ruth Boan and Carent. Mrs. Marsh will leave soon oline Thomas. Mrs. R. C. Haner
for a visit to Missouri, while Mr. entertained at noondny luncheon
Marsh huuts a new location,
Friday, her guests being Misses
John Taylor attended the Here- - l'llkinglun, Keeth, Boan, Eigler ana
ford High school exercises this year. Mary Ann Gillespie and Mrs. Rose
viiiuiiH me grauuaies were his two Gillespie.
Tho Colfax County Alumni asnieces, Misses Lorena and Lillian
annual
Taylor. Miss Mlllicent Griffith, one sociation onheld its regular
Tuesday evening. The
time a teacher of tho High school meeting
du)y Initiated the
here, Is principal of the Hereford class of 1921
membors of the class of 1922 Into
High'school.
which 1 short
after
F. K. Mason and daughter, M.n.s membership,
business session was held. The
Helen, left this week to attend the election
of officer resultod in tne
graduation exercises at the State following: President, Elton Dur- college.
ham: vice president. Miis Arline
Fred Myers, who has been man- Manning. These officers were
ager of the telephone company here elected for a period of hr-j- years,
for the past eight years, has been A report was made on the alumni
promoted as pay master at tho aen-er- loin fund, which wa established
offices at El Paso and will mst '"iH' One student tool: ndvnp- leave Juno 2, to assume his new tiur.-'o- f
the loan tn nl' ?nd summer
duties.
school and was successful In teachMembers of Dean Lucas Post No. ing this last term of sihool. After
25 will hold
appropriate memorial the business mo?:ing a social hour
exercises over the graves o? the followed. Guests of th 3 alumni
men May 30th.
were the class of 1922, faculty
Ceo. Z. Harrell, who shot and members and members of the board
killed C. W, Freasier May IS, was of educatifjn.
The eighth gra1 commencement
bound over to the grand Jury under a J10.000 bond. Harrel Is an exorcises were (xlvon on Thursday
man. He also lost one aft-:- noon and a largo class waslimb in the service. Harrell flrea pitnted diplopias for the success-A
work.
four shots Into Fleasler's body. fui completion of
number of students from the co'.'tity
Harrell will plead
Mrs, Freasier testified
that she school received their diplomas. The
warned Harrell of his Impending program consisted of mitsio nnd
danger a week before, but that an address by Hen. John Morrow.
since she thought the trouble was Nineteen of the stu.lentn also le-- I
over. It Is alleged that Freasier ceived diplomas for good work in
claimed that Harrell was too intl- - penmanship.
The class - nay exercises (i in mate with his wife.
nei-- i
n iu.bThe natatorltim will open Sattir- - 'lass or lJ.- were
l 111 the High Sfltli'Ol
aay ana many a Clovlsite Is eager , rinv. . nfternoo
,
,
ummut.
anu
vru The ...., iu
ly waiting for a good plunge in the auditorium lntercstln'T.
clever and
youne
pool.
were riressed
Miss Ruth Wilson leaves this women of tho oliss dotted
Swiss's
week for Las Vegas, where she will in the many colored, rainbow.
The
made a veritable
attend the normal. Miss Wilson and
class
was
and
the
class
given
poem
will teach in the public schools
will read. The stunt of the afterthis winter.
noon was "Old Father Time." who
The Boy Scouts enjoyed a picnic was
Impersonated by Ross Keller-maThursday evening three miles south
assisted by Anna Woodward.
of town. They were chaperoned by He
had. a large basket full of gifts
Miss Walker, one of the High school
were emblematic of the futeachers. There are 50 boys in the which
tures of the members of the class.
ouuui
Queen Esther Chapter No. 1, O.

good-tim-

,

Mrs. "Anna Elizabeth Curran has rtartled St. Paul, Minn., by filing
suit for $10,000 against Mrs. L. C. Hodgson, wife of the mayor, alleging
that ihe is a love pirate and stolo the affections of her husband, John P.
Currnn. Curran is the proprietor of confectionery store. Mrs. Hodg- son denies the jharges.

Ezra
Hartsfield.
Lewis Story,
Oeorgo Sasser, Eldrcdge Solo:n.m,
Bernard Cleve, Walter Ferriman,
Cecil Brownlic, Stanley Steliweln.
Landis Feather and Misses Lorctta
Linell and Corlnne Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Crewson en
The ladies' Bible class of the tertained a few friends on Monday
Methodist Sunday schawl gave a evening, honoring Mrs, W, W. Philfarewell reception for Mr S. H. lips of Las Vegas. Brldgo furnishWalker on Thursday afternoon at ed the amusement for tho evening.
the home of Mrs. C. A. SInpis. At a late hour the hoBtess served
It proved
About thirty-fiv- e
ladies were pres- delightful refreshments.
ent. Mrs. Walter Graham nans a most enjoyable and informal
"Mother of Mine" as a vocal so!o.
Natalie Filbert also sang a solo,
Jimmy Eufraclo, formerly emand Mrs. Tom Stagncr read an ployed as machinist In the E. P.
original poem, which concerned and S. W. shops, died at his home
the activities and falthfulnew of on Monday evening. Interment at
Mrs. Walker, who leaves noon for Sunnyside cemetery Tuesday afterher new home In lllirois. The noon. On account of Father
being absent from the city, the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Oeorgo
Frisch and Miss Hazel aipple. burial service was read by a lady,
friend
of tne deceased.
a
served Ice cream, angel food cake
Mrs. F, S. Hinds left Tuesday evand coffee to the guests. A beautiful Bible was presented to the ening for an extended trip over the
honored guest by Mrs. Rigdon in state. Mrs. Hinds, as grand ma
behalf of the class. The following tron for the Eastern Star, will visit
ladies were present: Mesdames the various organizations throughthe state.
Frisch, Davis, Rigdon, Bullock. outTho
N. O. N. club gave a most
Pitts, Mattlson, Stroup, Stagner,
enjoyable
picnic Thursday evening,
Graham, Kinder, Flpper, Carroll.
honoring the friends and husbands
Baker, Hendrlcksen, Horrall,
tho club members.
Rchweisser, Kruse, Shattuck, of Mrs.
W. F. KIrby entertained the
Holloman. McCrary, W. J. Walker,
Missionary
society of the MethoCowan, Benson, Sohenck, Hale, dist church on
Thursday afternoon.
Lanning, Stephens, Gray, White,
Shields took a merry
Mrs.
Ed
Vandegriff, Wright, and the hon- bunch of
out to the railroad
girls
ored, Mrs. S. H. Walker, and Rev. bridge west of town Wednesday
It. F. Davis.
an
early breakfast.
morning for
A large number of the friends The
bird" were Loreen Htir- of Mrs. J. R. O. White met at the hey, 'erlv
Winnie Davis,
home of Mrs. C. M. Cole on Tues VerioHattio Geary,
Eager and Lois Shields.
day evening for a farewell aoclal
Miss Loreen Hurley entertained
before Mrs. White leaves for Lit- the younger set at her homo on
tle Rock, Ark. Mrs. Allan, In
evening with a most deof the many friends of the Friday
lightful and informal dance. Those
honoree, presented her with u enjdying Miss Hurley's hospitality
beautiful purse. The following la- were Lois Shields, Verle Eager,
dles were
present: Mesrtame? Hettle Geary, Nettle Walles, Rowe- White, Jesse, Recer, Baber. Allan, na Gordon. Winnie Davis, Uerntce
Horne, Jones, Cogsdnll, Attelic-y- , Capps, Willie Francis, Ruth Aber,
Salee, McNeil,
Sanford,
Hale, Gertrude Montgomery and Gladys
Holmes and Misses Baber and Robertson; Messrs. Haywood EaNallor.
t,
ger, Henry Eager, Herman
Andrew White entertained a few
Walter McQuald, Wyatt Nafriends at his home on Monday tion, Bill Nicol, Tom McQuald, Bob
afternoon in honor of his tenth Sandusky, Hutson Nicol, Buster
The youngsters had a Robertson, Rex Bell, Chas. Peyton,
birthday.
great time celebrating this birth- Alfred Shyder, Clyde Vaughn. The
hostess" mother served sandwiches.
occasion.
Miss Mildred Doering and Mr. dayP. G.
and cakes.
Klopfensteln's Sunday punch
Everett D. O'Bannon were married school
The Hurley home on High street
class
of
in
the
.boys
Baptist
on
Roswell
at
Monday evening
been the scene of a very happy
Sunday school Invited a few girl has
The young couple announced t,hat friends
house party for the paBt week.
to
their regular nlass Those
they Intended to go for a car ride. meeting atattend
enjoying the hospitality .of
the home of Mrs. J. R. the
They motored to Roswell and were Hoffman. A
young hostess. Miss Loreen,
social
time
delightful
their
many
married,
surprising
were Misses
Nance, Winfriends. The bride Is the daughter was enjoyed by Ina Cole, Gladys nie Davis and Dorothy
Hettie Geary.
of Judge Doering of the Cotton- Cole, Helen Mann, Nellie Mae
The
Plateau
singing convention
wood district and the groom Is n Horne, Julia White, Paul James, met at San Jon Sunday. Mr. John
Keith
Bullock!
Norman
Hoffman,
Cot'farmer
In
the
thrifty young
president of the convention,
McNeil. Dewey Burrows Taylor,
tonwood section. They will make Charles
conducted the services. The con
and Andrew White.
their home on the Cottonwood.
meets every fifth Sunday,
vention
Tho Intermediate department o
The Women's Missionary society
and Is being largely attended. En-dof the First Baptist church gave a the Christian Endeavor socletv of
Can Jon were rival bidFirst Christian church gath- ders and
for the next meeting. The
reception at the home of Mrs. Dey-to- n the
ered
at
the
of
town
north
springs
Recer on last Thursday aftervote was cast for San Jon.
noon, complimentary to Mesdames on Friday evening: for a welnle
Among Tucumcarl people who
J. R. Q, White, who leaves noon roast. Games were played, weinics attended the singing convention at
for Little Rock, Ark., and Mrs. T. roasted and marshmallows toasted San Jon Sunday were J. W. Corn.
8. Stacy, who leaves for Colorado. by Elaine Feemster, Lota Allan, Mrs. Meeker, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
A large number of the ladies, were Clara Mae Sperry, Gladys Morris, Krsklne, Mrs. Nellie Hauser, Glen
An Interesting program Ruth Morris, Romaine Carroll, Hauser, Mrs. Lovell, Mr. and Mrs.
present.
Was arranged by Mesdames J. U. Allyne Welschel, Nellie Bee Hen- K. Pack and daughter,,
Eunice,
Hoffman and U. A. Bishop. The ry, Grace Castleberry, Nola Nny-lo- r, Miss Stella Vaughn, Evangeline
Bernard
Bullock,
were
and
on
Clayton
tho
Dr.
Pack
and
program:
Carman, Grayson
following
Clifford Allan, Willard Brad-sha- Mrs. Savage and daughter, Ethclyn.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Deyton Recer,
Clifford Bradshaw, George
At the close of the regular meet- piano solo, Mrs. J. R. O. White;
vocal duet, Misses Zanaida Mann Bruce, Eugene Benz, Craig Baker. ing of the Eastern Star Tuesday
lunchoon,
and Mary Alice James; dialogue. Clovis Lattion, Howard Ytager, evening, a
Misses Nellie Mao Home and Julia Floyd Shattuck. Carrol Grnham consisting of sandwiches and cofand
Sydney, who were chaperoned fee, ice cream and cake was furWhite; vocal solo, Mrs. J. it. d.
White; reading. Miss Nellie Mae by Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Roselle and nished and served by the male
membors of the Star. The faultless
Homo: vocal duet, Mrs. Keccr and Rev. Coffey.
A merry group of youn people service rendered by the colored
Miss Mann; piano solo, Miss Virwere
ginia Altelicry. and reading by Mrs. entertained nt the home of gentlemen, their makeup and gen-of
C. M. Cole on Monday eveeral conduct provoked shrieks
Mrs. J. It. (j. White. Delicious refreshments were served to Mes- ning. The nffair was devoted to laughter from the amused and dc- dames White, Stacy. Cole, Holmos, playing games and special read- lhjhtcd guests.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Jones enter- McNeil,
Taggart, Bishop, Ueccr, ings by the guests. Ice cream and
cakes were served to the follow- tained very Informally on Tuesday
Huffman, Suny, Allan, Babor.
ing guests: Helen Mann, Lorona evening a number of the newly
Mansell, Jesse, Hnlr-e- s
Morris, Julia married couples and the younger
Gladys
Sweink, Janus. Horne, and Misses Maniell.
White, Gladys Cole, Ina Cole, Nel- married set. Bridge furnished the
Virginia Attebery, Klizabcth
Mae lie Horne, Sydney Proctor, Charl
Zanaida Mann, Nidi;
pastime for the evening. The hosHorne, Mary Alict James and Ju- McNeil, Bob Feemster, Norman tess served a delightfttl
Bullock. Keith Hoffman, Hernni luncheon, consisting of lobster sal-.- !
lia White.
The pupils of the second prude, Cole, Paul James, Harold Dunn ads and strawberries In maccaroons.
The funeral of J, F. Peterson
taught by Misses Lucy Thomas and andTheJohn White.
Mr.
Mia, Wingfield, enjoyed a picnic on
Sunday schools of the town was held here last Friday.
last Wednesday at the spring united for a big picnic on Tuesday Peterson's body was brought here
to
was
burned
He
Amarlllo.
from
at
the
Field
A
north of Artesla.
large, number
grove a few miles
of children attended this affair. south of town. Hundreds of chil- death by an explosion at an oil
lived
Ice cream and cake were served to dren, adults and friends attended well at Panhandle, Texas, and accithis event. A large city truck with about four hours after tha
the merry group.
resided
.
He
here,
dent.
two
formerly
f
trailers
tho
Central
members
school
left the
tin
Many of
two years ago was marhigh school fuculty have left for in the morning and returned in the and about
city to Miss Esther
their summer vacation. Miss An- afternoon. Large tables were con- ried in thiswith
a small baby, stir,
Kobb,
who,
na Kemp has gone to New York; structed for the serving of a
Miss Hester LaDeoux went to bountiful dinner.
Booths sold Ice vlvs him. Mrs. Peterson has the
Greenville, 111.; Miss Ethel Bales cream and soda pop In ordi o sympathy of her many friends herp
to Manhattan, Kans.; IV'. Adams help defray the expenses of the oc- in her bereavement.
went to Denver; C. E. Newhouse casion. All children under sixteen
to Pittsburgh, Pa.; Charles Rhlne-haryears of age were given two tickets
to California; Mr. and Mrs valued at ten cents at the standi.
W. P. Pnscoe to Mollne, III,. Mas The large crowd enjoyed an exJeanne McCaleb also lift on the ceedingly enjoyable day at this
first of last week.
picnic.
The younjr people of th'j town
Mrs. Harold Kelnath was hostess
to the Chat and Sew club on lust motored to the Penasco river on
so
afvial
good clean cotton
Tuesday evening after the picnic, Wt.
Thursday at a delightful
fair, complimentary to Mrs. Landis where they enjoyed a bountiful
od
size, no small
Feather. Delicious Ice cream and supper and moonlight ride. About
cake were wrved to Mcsdar.io? eighty nersons attended, r.inkinir pieces
aring them to the
William. Llnell, U W. Danl'., j the trip on trucks or in automoThornton Ferson, George Lous, biles. .
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Items of Special Interest to the Ladies
WARM WEATHER
new arrivals.

al

'

all the wanted colors, beautifully
made and some are neatly trimmed.
Prices range from
In

$9.95 to

th-?t-

n,

GOODS-A-

items

quoted here are

New Gingham

Dresses

This line will especially appeal to
you for jn them is the beauty of much
higher priced dresses.

$4.95 to $12.75

19.75

TWO UNUSUAL SPECIALS

j

j

11

Hew Organdie Dresses

!

e.

Miss Frances Keeth, Mr. Ernest
Dixon and Mr. W. B. Foster.
One of the delightful events of
commencement
was ths
week
supper given to
the cast of "Nothing But ths
Truth" by the coach. Miss Frances
Keeth, on Wednesday evening. The
upper was held at the Scenic Inn
and was greatly enjoyed by tht
young performers.

"BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.

n.

Above, Mrs. L. C. Hodgson, alleged love thief; below, left to right. Mayor
L. C. Hodgson of St, Paul and John P. Curran, whom Mrs. Hodgson
is alleged to have Tamped.

of a party of plcnlcxers on Sunday
when a number ot people interested tn making the camp a success this summer went to see the
condition of things. They report
things In good order and that the
country around Is as beautiful and
attractive as usual. Those enjoying the trip Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Kuhnert, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Bozard and son Billy, Mr. and Mr
W. A. Chapman, Miss Ruth Boan,

ton. The ladles were Invited to the
Masonic club rooms, where they
were greeted by about 50 members
A musical
of the Eastern Star.
program had been arranged, MesRobert
Tom.
dames Lloyd Johnson,
linson and Paul M. Boweu givinij
vocal selections with Mrs. Frank
J. Smith, accompanist. Mrs. Smith
also gave piano selections and accompanied by Mrs. J. C. Kepner,
who rendered a violin solo. After
the program the ladles assembled
In the banquet room, where luncheon of sandwiches, cake and tea
was served. The occasion was a
very pleasant one and will long ba
remembered ly all present.
Mrs. Martha Hughes, principal
of the Longfellow school, was hostess to a few friends at a patty
given on Saturday nign: In honor
of Mrs. Verna Walsh, whs expects
to leave here soon for her new
home in California. She has been
a member of the teajh'ng force cf
the Longfellow school and the party was given as a farewell to her.
The evening was spent In playing
games and all enjoyed the social
They presented Mrs.
Walsh with an electric Iron.
The carnival dance given by the
Four Square club at the Library
hall on last Saturday evening was
a gay affair. The hall was decorated in the club colors, silver and
arrivel
gold, and the dancers
dressed In fancy costumes. ' Confetti and streamers were freely
used during the evening and
favors of horns and whistles were
presented to the guests. Music was
furnished by Mrs. Smith, Mrs. SAY
Kastler and Lee Hays.
The senior class ot 1921 enjoyed
their second class reunion Sunday Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not
evening with a picnic. They left
here about 6 o'clock by truck for getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physiLake Allco where they enjoyed
their supper, after which they cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for
played games. Those enjoying the
reunion were Misses Charlotte
Headache
Colds
Rheumatism
Kejlner, Winifred Overman, Mary
Derriekson, Estella Sutcliffe, EveToothache
Neuritis
Neuralgia
lyn Wildensteln, Claire Lemstra,
Messrs.
Dovle
Mcintosh;
Billy
Earache
Pain, Pairi
Lumbago
Murphy, Andrew Roth, Mike Sebastian, Barney Dawn, Byron Boan,
Ernest Ruth, David Hamilton, El- Accept only ''Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
ton Durham. Miss Frances Keeth
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.
was chaperone.
th trd mark of Barer Manufacture of Mrmsoeticaeldnter of Silicjllcacld
Aspirin
Camp Raton' was ths destination
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CREPE KNIT DRESSES
In all colors and sizes, values up to
$29.50 for
$19.75

White Baronette SATIN SKIRTS
On sale Monday at the remarkable
low price of
$4.98

i

7X7

f

wmentin
WOM EN'S" CHI L DRENS'OUTFITTERS & MILLINERY
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
403 West Central

M. OSOFF, Manager.

in:

Ger-hard-

ARTESIA

MheHisfonr Of IMs Sfcze
25 FEB CENT DISCOUNT
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

Wv-ma- n,

two-cour-

Solo-ma-

n,

two-cour-

STARTING THURSDAY, JUNE 1st
The tremendous discounts effective during this sale are representative of some of the lowest prices we have
ever featured. As it has always been our policy to extend values in both purchase price and quality, you can
rest assured that this offering is out of the ordinary. Everything for the home is included complete suites,
odd pieces and rugs, etc. Offering such a large stock of high grade furniture at these reductions, when our
prices are already low, means a saving of many dollars for you. Now is your chance to. furnish your home
with good dependable furniture at the lowest possible cost.
Of course our usual extended credit offers can be applied on the purchase of any items included in this sale.

JuOME FURNISHERS

dt

RAGS WANTED
Nnt

rag,

LIVING STON& CO

U
Discount

213-21-

5

West Gold.

Albuquerque,

FOR THREE
DAYS 0;iLY

11.11.

r
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The boys of the Junior church
liikcrt out to the "lvitlle Dam"
Wednesday evening and enjoyed a
lamp supper and breakfast, returning home Thursday morning. They
were chaperoned by the pastor,
Jtev. J. K. Rice.
The girls of the Junior church
night at the
camped Thursday
Charles Howe ranch, where they
ate
meals. They were
chaperoned by Mrs, Howe.
The Women's Missionary society
met on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Phillips. Mrs.
Howell was to have been leader of
the lesson on mission work, but
the literature had failed to arrive
so the lesson was omitted. A lively business meeting was held with
the president, Mrs. C. Howe, In the
chair. During the social hour a
luncheon of ice cream, light and
flarJt, was served by the hostess,
who was assisted by several of the
younger girls. Those who attended
were Mesdames Burclt, Bailey,
Cowan, Curry, Howe, Hanna,
Halloway, Ingraham, Klper. Little,
T. McKinstry, Chas. Michelet, E.
Menoud, Reed, Rowell, Ogle, Shaw,
Smith. Williamson; Misses Cecil
and Carmen Jacobs, Esther James,
Olan Williamson, Mary Louise, Alice and Grace Menoud, Lulu Curry,
Mary C. Phillips, little Mary Burck,
June and Wallace Ray Jacobs.
The Bridge club met on Friday
afternoon. Three tables of players
were present. A luncheon
was
served at the close of the afternoon.
Misses Evelyn and Pauline Mara-bl- e
of Roswell visited Hagerman
friends this week the former being
the guest of the Woodmas family
and the latter visiting the the Williamson home.
The first cutting of alfalfa Is now
coming in and, although the crop
Is a good one, the price Is very low.
Ten dollars for loose huy and $12
for baled hay being the price this
week at the alfalfa meal mill.
Miss Marian Paddock gave a party on Wednesday afternoon to the
little girls of her Sunday school
class. Miss Paddock came to town
and took Margaret Curry,
both Meader, Clara Little, Alice
Williamson and Margaret Ware to
the Paddock homo near Dexter,
where games were enjoyed during
the afternoon.
A farewell party was given Miss
Mary Wagner at the Roswell home
Tuesday evening. Miss Wagner,
who taught hero last year in the
domestic science department, left
Tuesday evening for Memphis,
Tenn., where she will visit a friend
during vacation.
Miss Mabel Zimmerman left this
week for Las Vegas, where she will
attend summer school.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans and family
of Roswell Bpent Saturday at the
Ross Jacobs' home. The Evans
family formerly resided here.
Mrs. Carroll of Washington, T.
C came in Wednesday for a visit
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mansfield.
Miss Roxy Walters has returned
from teaching at the L. F. D. iitiool
and Miss Ealen Walters from liope,
where she hag been teaching.
R. N. Miller Is at Lovington this
week attending to lodge affairs.
The Pocos Valley Poultry
elation has ordered a number of
cases and expect to bo reidy to
ship eggs about June 1. There are
now 37 members.
The Boys' and Girls' Poultry club
will be organized in a short time
witn Messrs. u. w. ana Kay nari-- ;
lett as, sponsors. The Bartlotts have
offered 25 and a $15 cockerel as
prizes for the best poultry raised
i
by club members. It is proposed
: to hold a
poultry show In January,
at. which time the poultry will be
judged.
camp-cooke-
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HOLYOKE'S BEST
IN CAP AND 'JOWN

ffnthnrlnir. r.f
m
bi.k,.u,.b
on
curred
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M:L

i I
EVERYBODY'S

INVITED

s,

Miss Eleanor M. Moore.
Many college girls are etty, but
even the prettiest ones cannot always stand the severe cap and
blac
gown. Miss Eleanor M,
Moore of Mount Holyoke college,
however, recently won a beauty
eontest in which she as voted by
her classmates the "best looking in
caP nd frown..' Sh is president
of the senior class.

TAOS

Santa Fe.
Leon Do Jean of Berkeley, Calif.,
will spend the summer here. Mr.
De Jean is an author.
Miss Beatrix Harrington, an elocutionist of Boston, Mass., spent
several days In Taos recently.
Flavlo Luna, principal of the
Junior high school, will study law
at tho University of Iowa next
year.
The stato college report of work
done In this county during the last
year shows that 1,710 acres of crop
land and 4.20 acres of range territory have been treated to clean
up the prairie dog pest. This work
has been done in
with
tho blologlral survey. Shipments
of seed corn and Therson oats
have been brought Into the county
In large quantities and a thousand
cnbbagn and onion plants have
been ordered for test purposes.
Tho widyw of Juan Cordova,
found murdered in the mountains
near Canyon a, fortnight ago. was
arrested with Rivera, suspected of
the murder, and has been released
from Jail on a $1,000 bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Roilly of
Prescott, Ariz., who were residents
of Taos 20 years ago, are guests
of Mrs. Nancy Witt.
A Tohler power nnd light plant
was Installed at the Grand View
hotel last week by Frank Downey
of Alamosa.
Mrs. J. Converse Gray of Boston,
Mrs. K. S. Clark, Berkeley, Calif.,
Mrs. 8. H. Flint and Joseph Thomas of Boston, stopped In Taos over
en route east.
the week-en- d
C. E. Ross of Panta Fe has
Joined, the road building force.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Trimble, Miss
Ruth Bowen, Mrs. Roy Honner and
Fremont Dixon of Raton spent
Sunday here.
Mrs. Emma Probert. formerly of
Taos, is recovering from an attack
of sleeping sickness at Colorado
Springs.
The young son of Eltardo
was accidentally shot In the
foot Saturday, but Is getting along
nicely.
Miss Tereslna Trujillo has returned from a winter in California.
Mrs. A. M. Richardson is visiting
friends in Albuquerque.
Reuben Perry of Albuquerque
has been a recent visitor at the
Tans pueblo.
Donald Stevens was called east
Friday by tho sudden death of his
brother.
The high school girls entertained in honor of the track team on
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Brooks.
A survey of the
Hondo road Is being made by State
Engineer Gillette and Assistant
Brlntle.
The fine new road via
Taos Junction Is nearlng completion.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson of
Pueblo, Colo., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Phillips.
The County Teachers' Institute
will open here June 5 and will con
tlnue for six weeks.
Taos Is looking forward to the
arrival of tho Shrlners' caravan,
which la expected here Saturday.
Plans for an Indian dance and other entertainment for the delega
tion are being made.
Taos defeated Tres Pledras by a
score of 27 to 5 last Sunday. Only
one run was made by the visitors,
their points being scored by
errors. The teams were enthusiastically supported.
Commencement exercises of the
Taos county high school were
opened Sunday by the Rev, W. R.
Brown, who delivered the baccalaureate address1. Thursday baseball and basket ball games were
played by teams picked from various classes of the school. Friday
morning a May pole dance followed by a picnic was given on the
school grounds.
The graduating
exercises Friday evening in the
school auditorium wero attended
by an audience when crowded the
building to capacity. The following program was presented:
Piano Solo Miss Smedley.
Invocation.
Song: "The Neopolltan Serenade" (E. Dl Capua arr.) Glee
Club.
Declamation: "The Ship Builders" (Whlttler) Mary Brooks.
Reading: fHow the Church was
Built at Kehoe's Bar" (Bennett)
Charles Brink.
Song: "Berceuse de Jocelyn"
The French Class.
(Godard)
"The American
Declamation:
Teodoro
Experiment" (Webster)
Trujillo.
Declamation:
"The Amerlean
Flag" (Bucher) Billy Hinde.
Saxophone Solo: "Bright Star of
Lowell Cheet-haHope" (Hellvy)
Gu-ru- lo

Admission Free
EVANGELIST

.

ARTHUR LEWIS,

Of Chicago
Musician, Composer and Sheet Music
Publisher,
Who has been many times across the continent,
preached in almost every state in the Union, in
Canada and Mexico, begins a series of jspecial meetings Sunday night, and every night till further notice, at the Church of the Nazarene, Third and Marquette. Mr. Lewis will speak and sing every night
on the street with the Salvation Army preceding
church services.
Soloist,

Unqualified sound in doctrine, Mr. Lewis has
preached in some of the leading churches of America, including Old John St. Methodist Church of
New York City. An expert musician, beautiful
singer. You just simply ought to come.
REV. L. LEE GAINES, Pastor

EASY TERMS.

ALWAYS OPEN

USED CARS FOR SALE OR TRADE
1921 Ford Sedan, like new
1917 Ford Touring, a dandy,

$550
just overhauled $190
Ford Touring, drive it home
$165
Maxwell Roadster, real value, tee it
...$250
Ford Speedster, a classy job
,
$225
Buick Four, excellent condition every way.... $400
Mitchell Six Touring, cannot be duplicated for
the price in town
$550
1920 Nash Touring, excellent running order. . .$750
'. .'.
Dodge Roadster, see this one
$550
Twenty-fiv- e
others ranging in price from $150 up

USED PARTS DEPARTMENT
Save from 50 to 75

per cent on used parts. Tires,
rims, springs, bearings, accessories, etc. A complete line of parts for the following cars: Maxwell
Pleasure Cars and Trucks, Chalmers, Buick 4, Reo
4, Paige 4, Overland, all models,
all
models, Studebaker 4 and 6, Mitchell 6, Saxon 6,
Chevrolet 490 and F. B Oakland 6 and others.
Willys-Knigh-

t,

TMITOSII AUTO COMPANY
311 West Copper Ave.

,

Phone 562

Taoa-Arroy- o

,

Crawford; reading, Mrs. Suits; pi s
ano soio, airs. Micnaeus. neireou-mentof Neapolitan Ice cream,
white and yellow cake and lemon
were
served to the following
punch
ladies: Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Douglas,
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
Webster, Mrs. Wildenstine, Mrs.
Osbom, Mrs. Straws, Mrs. Otto,
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Simons, Mrs.
Mrs, Lenta, Mrs. Quinn, Mrs.
Woolgar, Mrs. C. Medley, Mrs. Sten-dc- l,
Mrs. Beagle, Mrs. SnodgraBS,
Mrs. Whitley, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs.
Crawford, Mrs. Otts, Mrs. Machae-11Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs. W. Medley,
Mrs. Cobble, Mrs, Suits, Mrs. Hammond, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Enloe, Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. Looney, Misses Velma
Marie
Dickens, Hazel Crawford,
SnnHcrra.. ljttifl lnlc AlicA Atkin
Hortonse
son, Mattie Dell Quinn,
anu Manna lueaiey, j&uhu. tun
la Mae
Looney.
XT
A
Mi- - nnri Htm
farter left
on Tuesday for Santa Fe, where
tnev win mai?e tneir noma.
who has
Miss Elma. McClure,
h.An nt TInlon nnrl AlhiinilPrOUe for
the past year, returned to Magda- lena and will spend tne summer
with her mother and brothers here.
returned
Herbert Wildenstine
home on Tuesday from El Paso,
whero he has spent the past year
taking a business course, Machaells
Paul Foss and Jacob
who have been attending school
at Las Cruces returned to their
homes on Friday.
Mrs. Gladys McVay Stuppl, wife
of Clarence Stuppl, died st her
home In the east part of town on
Friday evening. Mrs. Stuppl was
aged 26 year, 11 months. She was
a teacher in the Magdalena public
schools at the time of her death.
Besides her husband she leaves an
aged mother, one sister and a niece,
all residing at Las Vegas. Funeral
services were held on Monday afternoon at the Presbyterian church,
of which church deceased was a
member. Services were conducted
by Rev. Duncan and Rev. Glazier,h
ijulos were sung by Mrs. Pecken-paugInand Mr. Cunningham.
made In the Magdaterment
lena cemetery.
The High school -- pupils and
teachers enjoyed a picnic supper
at Hop canyon on Thursday afternoon.
On Friday the Magdalena schools
MnoH fin.
nnnimer vacation.
Appropriate exercises for the gram
mar school were held in me l asmo
theater on Thursday afternoon. On
of
Friday afternoon the exercises
held and
Friday evening the commencement
exercises of the llign scnoui wei
held in the High scnooi auauonum.
tm
MoVav Mn Rtrausen and
daughter. Isabell, of LastheVegas,
past
were called to Magdalena
week to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Gladys Stuppl.
Kil-lio- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Irving Couse
ana daugnters have returned to Taos for the sumMisses Louise and Ella, entertained mer.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
S6 guests with a six o'clock dinner
Tuesday evening nt their home on Mrs. Victor Higglns on May 22 at
Ba-zel-

lullo.

ia

Mrs. W. M. Dafley

Warren Avenue. Afterwards bridge
was played. Mrs. Clyde Matthie
l,
winning first prize. Mrs. G. C.
second and Mrs:. Isadore
town
of
The out
Relke, third.
guests were Mrs. Effle Brownell of
Los Angeles Mrs. F. W. Quirmbach
of Needles and Mrs. W. R. Baker
of New York City.
Walter S. Goodman has left for
Los Angeles whero he will spend a
few days.
Thursday of this week twelve
voung men of this olty lift for
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where
days
they will remain for thirty traintaking Instruction In military
'
ing.
Miss Jane Rider, state chemist,
was in the city from Tucson. Ariz.,
this past week. Miss Rider made an
examination of the Wlnslow water
supplies.
Among the Santa Fe officials
who were here the past week were
Hibbard,
General Manager I. I
Assistant General Manager J. R.
Hitchcock, Live Stock Agent A. C.
McQueen, all of whom have headquarters on the coast.
Mrs. Violet Carner who has been
In the hospital at Prescott. for the
past few weeks is reported to be
improving slowly. She will not be
released for several weeks yet.
William J. Meadnr has left for
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
he was called on account of the Illness of a relative.
Further plans have now been
completed by the American Legion
for their Fourth of July Celebration here. Sufficient funds have
been subscribed for the expenses
and practically all of the attractions have been arranged for.

Normal University

One of the most pleasant socialU a
t.nf,io BOflHOtl. , OC0,,..,.
me
Tuesday afternoon atMedbeautiful home of Mrs. T. W.
Home
ley, when the ladies of the
Missionary society, of which Mrs.
"
ivieuiey is presiuent, emeruimu folladies of the social circle. The
dur-i,,- n
rendered
was
lowing program
ti.e ntAmn. woienma ad
dress and scripture reading, Mrs.
(.tnlnn. npavi.r lMro Trillion: VOCal
duet, Edna and Wllia Mae Looney;
reading, Mrs. Otts; vocal soio,HaZel

William A. Parr of this city was
the victim of a most unfortunate
accident last Saturday
morning,
when he foil from a ladder while
examining the roof of one of his

houses, here. In falling his head
struck first and It is feared that
his skull is Injured. He was rushed
to the hospital at Los Angeles on
the Limited, accompanied by his
wife, daughter, Mrs. Ray Lancaster and physician Dr. C. L. Hathaway. At this writing his condition
is very serious. Mr. Parr has been
a resident of this city for a long
number of years. He Is well known
in this vicinity for in addition to
holding various city offices he was
for several years a member of the
state legislature.
Monday of the past week the annual election for city officers was
held here and more votes were polled than at any election, either city,
or national. In the past. The following comprising the Labor ticket
were elected by a large majority.
C. L. Milam, mayor; C. H. Payne,
Geo. C. Creswell, R. D. McGregor,
W. B. Darling, James Chaffey and
E. H. French, members of the town
council.
Harry W. Lane and family of
San Marcial were In the city last
Sunday visiting Mr. Lane's parents
here.
Announcements have been received here stating that Miss Ver-nl- e
George and Leo L. Ahrens of
this city were mnrricd at Riverside,
Calif., May 3. They will later make
their home here.
Grand
Mrs. Elizabeth WIngar,
of the
Worthy Matron of the Order
Eastern Star of Arizona, was In the
evening visiting
city Wednesday
Inthe local chapter. Following theMrs.
itiation a banquet was served.
WIngar returned to Phoenix

MAGDALENA

ld

Paper: "The Irish Question"
Warren McCabe.
Declamation: "A legend of Bre- gens" (Proctor) Charlotte Nagle.
Song: "Voices of the Woods"
Chorus from Junior
fRubensteln)
High.
Declamation: "Supposed Speech
of John Adams" (Webster)Pa- triclo Trujillo.
Reading: "The Combat" from
"Lady of the Lako" (Scott) Tom
Holder, Jr.
Song; "The Fairies' Lullaby;

w.-i- s

STATE COLLEGE
competitive drill of
O. T. C. battalion was held
afternoon on Miner neiu.
Mason formed the battalion
r.t ilia nrmorv flt 1:1)0 P.
m. and marched them down to Mil
ler field where he put on a snun
battalion drill. Company B under
L. S.
.Vim nnmmnnil
nf cantain
Graham won first place In the com
pany drill, in tne squaa m"
second squad In Company B under the command of Corporal R.
M. Buell took first place and the
first squad In B Company under
of Corporal S. H.
theu command'
In
rxr aannnH nlnfP.
ti
Rdward
the Individual drill Cadet won
L. Doane of Company n
place and Cadet Bell of Company
D second place. The last command
was rifle salute when the gun was
on the right shoulder and Bells
hand was slightly out of place.
After the Inspection the medals
were awarded to the winning comHon.
pany, squad and Individual by
of the
N. 'C. Frenger. member
board of regents,
whon tho curtain rose on the
stage at Hadley hall Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock the audience
was confronted with the Interior of
room and
a log cabin, with the bar California
rambling den of a
House of '89. The play "Nacha
"Tii. rsirt nt th Callror
nias" was given. The play waB theof
ork
the pen 01 ur. Monun. uirector of the play. Miss Helen
na Ta.o iha Vinrmald. COUld
Ralph
not have been excelled.
Charles as the French chef was also worthy of notable mention.
The "A" club banquet was he a
WedncBday evening at McFie inHall.
the
This "A" club was organized
of the
spring of 1921 by the men athletic
Institution who have won
IetterSl
was made wis
Announcement
week of the. marriage of Harry
Lewis Smith to Miss Eunice Rogers
Miss Rogers is a
on April 29.
daughter of C. C. Rogers,N. Justice
MeX"
of the peace at Deming.
mrA Mr smith la a member of this
year's graduating class.
The College annual, "ins
tlka," came from the pressto this
the
week and was delivered
on
of the Institution
students
year
Thursday, The Swastika tms
Edwas under the editorship of
ward Llnney.
Tho student body and faculty or
the New Mexico College of Agriculture and Mechanlo Arts held
tholi, annual nlnnln nt the MeSilla
Dam five miles west of here on
Saturday. Swimming, boating n""
fishing and a dance in the evening
were enjoyed.
The closing meeting or iuo
with the students of the college
k
lr fh Christian Endeavor
anni.i nf n Maaiiia. Park Pres
byterian church was held Sunday
evening at the nome or b. a.
land, west of Mssilla park.
The last Issue of the collegee
weekly, "The Round-Up,- "
from the press this Tuesday.
UnBOn Fort, Jr.. of Roswell. N. M.
dltnr nf h Tinner this vear. has
to edit the paper
been
next year.
The
the It.
Friday
Major

annual

iui

nor

LAS VRGAS

Commencement week closes here
w'th a final senior dinner and line
party Friday evening. The events
of the week v.ere numerous and
mark' d tho close of a very successful year, in spite of the many mishaps and misfortunes that have befallen the school since last September. The class of 1922 numbered
2'S fur the
high school diploma, 1G
for the bachelor of pedagogy
and 4 for bachelor of arts,
making a total of D3 graduates. Of
these several are to complete
work
in summer school. 29 of the graduates come from outside of Las
e,

Vegas,

The events of the week began
with the baccalaureate
exercises
last Sunday evening.
Dr. H. R.
Mills, pastor of the M. E. church
here, delivered the address, emphasizing tho place of love and
charity in education.
Monday the Girls' Friendly Society enjoyed a breakfast
as the
guests of Miss Birdie Adams, president of the society.
On Monday
evening the Normal training school
children, under the direction of
Miss Whetsel. presented a two act
of
"The Awakening
operetta,
Spring." About 100 children took
part in the operetta, which proved
to be a very tuneful and colorful
bit. Tho training school teachers
assisted Miss Whetsel and Marguerite Green played the accompaniment, with the assistance of
various members of the Normal
Orchestra.
On Tuesday occurred the graduating exercises of the eighth
were
grade. Eighteen diplomas
granted. Former County Supt. R.
S. Tipton Is dean of the
training
school and Miss Bessio Watt critic
teacher for the eighth grade.
Tho biggest number of the week
was "Three Live Ghosts", the senior play, directed by E. W. Scott,
and presented to a good sized audience Wednesday evening. The production had a professional touch
throughout and was sufficiently
snappy and modern to keep the
audience laughing most of the
time.
The part of "Old Sweea middle aged London
theart",
cockney stepmother became a real
charaeter creation In tho hands of
Miss Irene Gage, whose work was
undoubtedly the stellar feature of
the Mil. John Samford, editor of
the Til News, pulled most of the
big laughs in his Interpretation of
"Spoofy" tho
klep.
tomaniae. "wtdnut any brynes" as
.Tlmmie Giibbins put it. Other members of the east, all of whom did
good work In their parts, wero
Stewart, Emilie Hacn, Jennings McMillan. S. Omar Barker,
10. J. Reek Joe
Kara, Jr.. Josephine O'.Mnlley. Cecil Walk, and Karl
Leake. Mr. Scott, whose dramatic
ability Is already familiar to Wanlu
reans, has received a tentative invitation to take the play over to
Santa Fe for a second showing.
CInss Day exercises by the seniors Wednesday morning took the
form of coinhal and inoffensive
spoofing of tho faculty.
College
seniors read a will and sang an
original song and might be seen
on the streets all day with the de"
creed
skull caps of
nrango and black. Miss Mae Jones
had charge of the exercises.
At noon Wednesday the members
of the faculty enjoyed an informal
dinner nt the Masonic Temple, a
d
feast preparregular
ed under the direction of Miss
of
Kaune
the domestic Science department. This Is the second faculty dinner of the school
year and was well attended. Miss
Merle Brandenburg, art Instructor,
who Is resigning to go Into commercial art work, was guest of honor.
The President's annual breakfast
to Seniors was a delightful outdoor
porch affair at the Wagner home
of the nonlevarde Thursday morning. President and Mrs. Wagner
proved to be delightful as host and
hostess and the youthful
guests
lingered until well along toward
midday. Miss Kaune and her domestic science girls assisted Mrs.
Wagner.
Dr. Charles Upson CInrk of Tale
director of
University, formerly
the Tale classical school at Rome
and a specialist upon European affairs, was the commencement orator at the final exercises Thursday
evening. Dr. Clark addressed the
class upon the general subject of
"America's Duty to the Old World"
closing, however, with a very sound
bit of direct advice to the seniors.
Substitutes.
"something just as
good," according to Dr. Clark
of modern Amcurse
the
erican civilization. His message to
to the class was simply this: "There
are no satisfactory substitutes for
knowledge, character and a sense
of humor." Dr. Clark was the guest

Page Five,

of Attorney
Louis C. llfeld. his
classmate at Tale, while here.
Other numbers on the program
of the evening were selections by
the Normal orchestra, a duet by
Miss Selina Slzer and Miss Viola
Brackett, two selections by the
Normal glee club with violins and
and the
piano accompaniment
presentation of diplomas by President Wagner. A feature of the glee
club's first number was the obligate whistling of Miss Mar.lorie
Van Horn. The glee club Is under
the direction of Mrs. Mario Sen- ocal Strass. President J. M. Cook
of the Montezuma
proCollege
nounced the invocation and Rabbi David Bronstein the
benediction.
Mrs. Arthur llfeld was hostess
to the girls of the Delta Sigma
Sorority and their friends at
a dancing party after the commencement exercises Thursday evening.
Mrs. llfeld, Mrs. Carroon and Mrs.
McWenle are patronesses of the
sisterhood.
Beginning with the next Issue
Ep-sll-

tho former

the Normnl

"Trigonian News" of between terms. Miss Adams, Miss
Whetsel, Miss Farrell and Mrs.

will become "The Normal University News", and will be-

come a four page weekly Instead
of the present eight page
The typo will be machine
set, but the composition and press
work will be done In the Normal
shop under the general supervision
of Clark E. Persinger of the political science department. The first
Issue of the new paper will be out
to hand to summer students as they
register.
Summer school registration will
begin June the first and school
will open for regular work the following Tuesday If the present plans
can be carried out. The offices are
being moved back to Springer Hall
already and should be in shape hy
the time the summer rush Is on.
There are no .new announcements
concerning the summer session except that a few students are arriving already and the prospect is
for a large attendance.
A number of faculty members
are out of town for a brief respite
twlce-a-mont-

Miller have gone to Colorado.
Others who have left for a few
days are Mrs. Lillian Martin, Miss
Fellcitas Kaune, Miss Jeannette
Inches, and Mr. E. J, Beck,
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Burs the perfect
of her
aprrinct
complexion. Permanent
and temporary
km IroubletareeffectlvelrconcealeiC
Keducet unnatural color and correct
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic

tjrnu

fc. fow trtaisizu

The Things Uppermost in Our Minds is What to Buy for the

"JUfiE BRIDE" or "SWEET GIRL GRADUATE"
Our Large, New Stock Will Help You Solve the
"For the June Bride"

Problem.

"For theSweet Girl Graduate"

Solid Sterling
Silver Candle

Wrist Watch", Green
year guaranteed case.
Smallest and daintiest AmeriElgin

Stocks

Gold, 25

per pair

shell-shock-

can watch made.

$15.00

$35.00

FOR HIM
The Very Latest Thin Model El gin Watch, Made of
14-White Geld Case. Guaranteed for 15 Years
This is very classy. See itbefore buying
$35 00
K

NEW GOODS AT NEW LOW PRICES.

"Ivory-pineher-

VAN N

home-cooke-

Jeweler and Optician.

N. T. Armijo Bldg.

205 West Central.

te

MILLIONAIRE'S SON
ADMITS HE KILLED
BLACKMAIL SEEKER

1

,

.''

91785 F. O. B. Factory

The Special

6-5-

5

Sport-Tourin-

A patrician motor car with every appointment found in the finest
automobile
And, with all this the certainty of Buick performance, Buick sturdi-nes-s
and Buick power.
The Special Sport --Touring is built in response to the demand of the
motorist who seeks Buick's kind of motoring with the intimate
comfort and refinement of the sport design.
Nominally four passengers are accommodated in the roomy body
but five can ride.
is finished in dark Buick maroon with
The Special
wheels to match which with the beautiful trimming, binding and
finish give this special model its tailored appearance.
The demand for this handsome model at the remarkably low price
will tax factory production to the limit See us immediately for
detail specifications and delivery dates.
Sport-Touri-

ng

Additional Equipment of the Special
t

Walter S. Ward.

vice
Walter S. Ward, thirty-onpresident of the baking concern at
e,

that name, is helping White
Plains, N. Y., police search for the
pais of Clarence Peters, in connection with whose death Ward is out
under bail. Ward has staW frankly that he killed Peters and says
The Girls' Chorus.
(Marshall)
that the shooting followed one of
Bereral attempts by Peters and bis
Art and Selene'
Dean Louise
pals to obtain huge sums from
nit..
Wafd through blackmailing tactics.
8ong: "Stirrup Song" (Gilchrist) Tho "club"
used by the gang in at
The Bovs' Chorus.
Presentation nf mohi.h Grade tempting to blackmail the son oi
the mfluoaalre baker, George &
certificates.
Presentation of Junior High Ward, has not bean revealed. .
certificates.
A large proportion of the high
Presentation of High school di,
school girls of Oklahomi City
plomas.
i Bong: ;
for Commence-pient- " drive their own motor cars to and
Hong
.
from school.
.(Tufts) Glee Club,

g

Khaki top and adjustable sunshadcr;
windshield wiper; mirrotcops; glass-covarInstruments; gasoline gauge on

dash; dock, cigar lighter; handsome
luggage trunk mounted on
permanent base; Buick design drum-typ- e
head and cowl lamps; front snubbers;
carpets in both front and rear compart
nickel-boun-

d

Sport-Tourin-

g

ments; walnut steering wheel; heavily
nickeled radiator, step plates, guard rails
and all other fittings; Tuarc steel wheels
built to Buick specifications are optional
equipment at an added cost of $50.00 if
Installed at the factory; extra tires of tire
c- covers not included.

COMPANY

ODEII-BUIC- K

Fifth and Gold, Albuquerque, N. M.

PHONE 1200.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
-:

v:

4
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car whose goodness
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is now

a national proverb.
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The same admiration and satisfaction everywhere in America.
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KSfear

heat-treatin-

garage mechanic will tell you
leads in value from the standpoint
the Special-Si- x
of endurance, comfort, power and economy of
upkeep. Drive one yourself and you will realize
why thousands of owners have found in it those
qualities which go to make up motoring satis-- ,
faction and pride of ownership.

Any

J. KORBER & CO.
North Sccuntl.
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windshield
viith windshield wiper

Ln-

unusually comfortable, because of its deep, genuine leather up- -,
springs, front and rear.
holstery and long
endurance and dependability have been built into it by the
materials and workmanufacturer through the use of high-gramanship.
x 5, develops fifty horsemotor,
a Studebaker-bui- lt
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semi-ellipt-

.
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economy of upkeep with repair shop attention reduced to a
minimum.
cars:
refinements such as you might expect only in higher-price- d
Jeweled

Coupe
2150
2350

Sedan

Less Floney

,0.

1,

eight-da-

y

clock on instru-

ment board.
Cowl ventilator controlled from instrument board.
Tonneau lamp with extension cord.
Parking lights in lower comers of

1475

.

i

Sto

.

ic

power.

$1200
1475
'
1425

i

Roadster

applied-agains-

rS?--

.....
Car

Touring
Roadster

e.

V"

X

SPass.llO'W.B.'.
50 . P.

Heat-treatin-

.

-

uo-u-

--

well-inform- ed

windshield base.

factory

rainproof windshield
windshield wiper.

One-pie-

and

Large rectangular plate glass rear
window
7,1jx23in.

Transmission lock reduces cost
theft insurance to owner

15

20.

of

to

One key operates the Yale lock on

ignition switch, transmission and
tool compartment.

In the Special-Si- x
you get such value and satisfaction as only
Studebaker, the world's largest builder of sixes, offers.

We Know That Our Position in the
Future is Secure Because Our Position With the REO OWNER is secure

THIS

IS

A

STUDEBAKER YEAR

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY

Ask us to send you a list of all Reo owners.
Write them any sort of letter you choose.

DISTRIBUTORS

We will abide by the reports you receive from
them.

PHONE

519 West Central Avenue

671--

Simi-'outlyi-

imvl

se-r-

If you will make a decision on the basis of
those reports you will buy a Reo.

al

.

Vi

.

Paulin Motor Car Co., Inc.

"

Phone 677

217 North Fourth St.

t,,.

NT--

"

How's Your Battery
Pulse Today?

TTDEES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

At the right time you wtn
it to your advantage to
exchange the old battery for a
new
at our low
1922 prices. For $19.90 (trade- in price) get a
Battery with
for popular makes of light cart.
We have correspondingly
low prices for other. types of
batteries. '

If it Is iow; let us prescribe
No matter
the right tonic.
what make of battery you heve
in your car, come around to us.
' Our job is to keep your battery in commission. Vou will
get an honest expert diagnosis
of it, and a real recommendation of what to do.

find

Prest-O-Lit-

e,

Everywhere,

inspired by the
beauty of the good Maxwell has

Prest-O-Li-

Prest-O-Plat- es

the treat

Prest-0-Plat-

widened steadily

heat-reiiltin-

strength in

Pall up where
you see this sign

A

Cwrf fifML mmU of amffau; di ttmtt wtmah, dmatemUMt
rim tad aibabi tfram tTP impw AlmnUa JhfcWcaMoo,' motor
far-tifdrtrmn mhctrh horni ommmlly long tpriait in typa
t
whtithMi Prlem F. O. B. Detroit, ramra for to bm
Car. UtSi XetdtHr, WJ5, Coop tl38S; Stdtn, H4SS

non-buckli-
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What Best Prevents Blowouts?- -

aummer.

It is free.

313-31- 5

West Silver.

Albuquerque,

true that the best remedy is
which removes the cause?

Isn't it
one

MORROW AUTO COMPANY
insTmniTons

And

every one

bruisea

X. M.

kno-w-

WOOD

that atone

are the main cause of

DISTRIBUTORS
414 West Copper.

.

r r

flnW

But bruise are kept away from
the inside fabric of Gates Super-Trea- d
Tires by the wider and
thicker rubber tread that's why
you're getting more miles out of
them.

3

r.'OTOR COMPANY

blow-

outs.

i THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

its sterling

mt

Drive around and get our
diagnosis.

as

qualities have proved themselves

tt

advance in battery making;
the plates of unuiuat hardness, combined with m
porosity; plates with
quick delivery of power in
coid weather, and great

the wave of

Phone

854-- J

The Cood

MAXW ELL

,

Hedquarteri forf
Prtt-O-Lit'- 0

I

pcctal battery I
forrtdio purpotctj

AM
401

WE

sell

EM! QOflTRlGllT RUBBER COMPANY
Phone 237-West Copper Ave.
J.

If You

Sell Gars, Toll it Thru the Journal
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IMPORTANT REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES
IN THE AUTOMOBILE FIELD
Thero are seven manufacturers
of automobiles in Belgium.
The national parks were visited
by 1,171,707 persons last. year. ,
Canada gives employment to
skilled automobila mechanics.
The average wholesale price ot
an automobile in 1921 was $702.
In Ontario, Canada, one farm
in very four has an automobile.
Motor trucks' handled about
pounds of freight during. 1921.
is'ew York is said .to be preparing- legislation for' compulsory
insurance.
More' than 3,000 drivers were
sent to Jail by the traffic court in
New York in 1921. ,
Itubber mats on the running
board protect against slipping when
you're in a hurry.
Don't throw spare tubes' in your
tool box or allow them to como
in contact with oil and grease.
Nearly all automobiles at the
New York show displayed spare
tire equipment confined to the rear.
The tlnited ytates has invested
about the same amount in automobiles as it has In steam railroads.
The' world's auto racing classic
at Indianapolis, May 30, h(f ds cash
purses smountlng to nearly $50,000.
Tho king of Slam is said to have
ordered many canals filled In as
an aid to his good roads program.

Thore is a greater demand for
tho motorcycle in Great Britain
than for any other typo ot motor
vehicle.
Thirty states are offering employment . to some 200,000 men,
during tho next six months, on
road construction,
Excessive speed shortens the life
of tires because the generation of
heat reacts unfavorably on their
construction.
d
of federal
More than
aid road projects completed and

CLYDE 0DEN, THE
BUICK DISTRIBUTOR,
BEUEVESJN THIRTEEN

INVENTORY SEVENTY
YEARS AGO NOW
IMPORTANT
VERY

Thirteen isn't always an unlucky
number. At least that Is the opinion
of Clyde Odcn, local Bulck distributor. The basis of his contention is
that in the last 13 days, beginning
the 13th of May and ending the
26th, his organization has sold 13
Buick cars.
Purchasers follow: A. B.
six cylinder, seven passenger touring car; J. E. Madden, four
cylinder, five passenger touring
ear; Jj R. Green, four cylinder, five
passengor touring car; Fred Hun-infour cylinder, five passenger
touring car; N. T. Miller. Six-5- 4
special roadster; Henry Rothman,
four cylinder, five passenger Sedan; Dick Davidson, four cylinder,
roadster; W. W. Moore, six cylinder,
five passenger touring car;
T.
Baker, six cylinder, five passenger
C.
4
A. Koser,
touring car;
cylinder,
five passenger touring car; Mrs.
Henry' Kurch, four cylinder roadster, and F. S. Shaffer, six cylinder,
five passenger touring car.

"About 70 years ago," Vice Pres
ident F. J. Weschler of the Hendee
a
Manfacturlng company states, in
recent interview, "George H. Milof
a
set
made
of
ler,
Hyde Park,
rubber tires for a buggy, in which
he attempted to ride about in Bos
ton and Cambridge, but was pro
hibited from so doing by the police
of the two cities, as it was claimed
that rubber tired vehicles were a
nuisance and a menace to the safe-

,

15.-,0-

'
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P

4

One 490 Chevrolet Touring Car
One Mitchell, wire wheels
Good Tires.

.

Do

.$123
.$250

The above are priced

one-thir-

JOYCE BATTERY STATION

under agreement 1910 to 1921 were
of gravel construction.
In three years ending 1920, records show 3,636 fives were lost and
10,644 people were Injured at grade

107 South

crossings In the United States.
Taxi and bus lines in the United
States now number 37,658.
Of the 13,000 Smiths on tho suba popular farm
scription list of cent
reported by
Journal 11.6 per
buying an automobile
questional
in 1921.
Botwoen November and January
thero was a reduction of 17 per,
cent in car .prices, 33 per cent InS
gasoline, 38 per cent in tires,
per cent in oil.
It is said that light cars of European make do not stand up under the rough road usage, gener-as
al in many countries abroad,
well as do autos of American

Fifth.

Seven.

pi

For Sale
Good condition.
to sell quick.

Faie

People App reciate
Real Values a nil

II

Fair Dealing?

Phone 941

Well
The

1

j

DoX

For the Thirty Days Ending Today
32 Automobiles

ty of pedestrians.
'.Mttle did the police in tnose
days realize what an important
part these same rubber tires were
to play in the police work of the
future. 'Speed hounds,' 'bootleg
gers' and criminals using high pow
ered cars meant nothing in their
young lives. For instance, the mo
is oecoming
torcycle squad, wnicn
to be recognized as a most important unit in a modern department
and by the way Is the branch of
police service In which our product
the Indian Is fitting in so splendidly, would be helpless without these
However,
detested 'rubber tires.'
LOS ANGELES COUNTY
such is progress and no doubt the
will
70 years hence
generation
OWNS
MORE CARS
look back on some of the very
in
the
are
we
doing today
THAN MANY STATES things
same light that we view the action
of the
police and
Out of lt
million motor cars the rubber tired buggy."
in the world,
of a
million are registered In the state
of California. And almost a quar- CORD TIRES HAVE
ter of a million belong to Los Angeles county, California. There are MORE ROLLING FRICTION
more cars in this one county than
in the states of Maine, Connecticut,
THANJABRIC TIRES
New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode
Cord tires have only
""Island, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro- as much rolling friction as fabric
lina, South Carolina, Florida, Ken- tires, according to a recent test in
tucky, Georgia, Tennessee, Louis- Yale university. Lone mileage and
iana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Alaba- tire expense, however important,
ma, North Dakota, South Dakota, are actually of secondary consider
Wyoming, Montana, Utah, Arizona, ation in proving the case for cord
Colorado, Oklahoma, Nevada, Ida- tires. To the usual arguments of
ho, Washington and Oregon. There long wear and low mileage costs
are almost as many cars in this for the cord tire it is now possible
county as in all France, and more says the Miller Rubber company.
than In Australia, Argentina and Akron, Ohio, to add the additional
assertion that permanent deterioraItaly combined.
tion of the car, due to rolling friction, is pushed further into the fuA NOVEL HIGHWAY
ture. Tire economy demands the
TESTING OF MATERIAL use of cord tires.
g,

HAVE BEEN SOLD BY

,

he Cooper Motor Co,
'NEW PRICE

:

Boston-Cambrid-

28

jj

three-quarte-

I

'

I

two-thir-

OF ILLINOIS

IN STATE

The Illinois department of highways and highway engineers of the
bureau of public roads have constructed a novel test road at Bates,
111., two miles long and in 63 sections.
The different sections ihow various kinds of constructions, bases
continual
A
and thicknesses.
watch Is kept for changes and effects of temperatures, loads and
e
conditions. According to
a truck tire official of the Firestone company, expert work of this
kind will do more for progress in
transportation than anything of the
kind advanced for year.

'

I

(21 OF WHICH HAVE BEEN DELIVERED)

I

You have never before had the
opportunity of securing as much
motor car value at so low a
price. Take, advantage of this
Opportunity and place your order

4 Used Cars, all delivered

k

;

now when you can obtain
prompt delivery.

New Cars Delivered
as Follows:

j

"

,

"

"

:

Terms if desired.

NASH SALES.
The Hoover Motor company received two carloads of Nash cars
last week, which are being rapidly
delivered to waiting buyers.
Lee H.' Gerard was in Albuquerque yesterday to get a Nash Four
from the Hoover Motor company.
Mr. Rudolph of Mora,' N. M.,
drove a new Nash Six home

II

Quickel Autd & Supply Co.

I
III
I

Authorized Ford Sales and Service Station,
Phone 750
Sixth Street and Central Avenue ' N

HI

II

HELEN

ACTO

COSIPANT. BELEN, N. M

MR. EDGAR KNIGHT

fr.
'

?

LOAD PACKARDS
RECEIVED BY SAUER

Studebaker Light Six Touring.
APOLLO MUSIC SHOP-Chev- rolet
Truck.
MR. L. A. STARK Chevrolet Roadster.

jjj

Chevrolet Touring ,
MR. FELIX CANDELARIA Chevrolet Touring. V
"
.
MR. F. MARQUEZ Chevrolet Sedan. T"
1

MR. FOREST B.

HUDSON

-

MR. SAMUEL

has a New

seven-passeng-

:

"DOX'TS" FOR MOTORISTS.
Don't fail to Inspect your' car at
definite Intervals.
Don't leave the car alone with
the motor running.
Don't race your motor.
Don't allow your motor to labor
It's hard on it shift gears.
Don't run your car on the elec-tri- o

At:'- -

MOTOR
A

that is a revela-

Super-Si- x

tion even to Hudson owners

' '"ITS EASY IX FRANCE.
From the report by a Firestone
..representative in France It appears
that' a driver' license has never to
'.be renewed, and number plates are
perpetually good. France would be
,ni Utopia to the American car
otvtnf r,

,.

..

,

'

i

Journal Want Ads Bring Results.
5

'

(

v.

A RIDE TELLS ALL
No Advance in Prices
T.O.B.

PHAETON iTTm
Phastoa
Cabriolet
Coupe

a

......

1745

COACH
Sedan

J195
2570

Tear. Limousine
Limousine

11693

Utk fir tit

LAUDEnOAUGII
(sioo

'

Dctrtii

WITMER-Studeb-

DIMON-Chevr- olet

J

aker

Roadster.
Touring.

,

MR. LEO MURPHY Studebaker Special. j?
MR. HARRY SLACK-Chev- rolet
Touring.
MR. L C. LASHMET Studebaker Touring. '
MR. W. R. KINSWORTHY Chevrolet Touring.
MR. LUTHER NEWMAN-Chevr- olet
Touring. r
MR. HARRY H. SIMMONS-Studeba- ker
Touring.
iyik. n. iviAnAKAivi inevroiet louring.
MR. JOHN A. BIAVA Studebaker Touring.
MR. R. H. HAGGARD Chevrolet Touring.
MR. T. F. BIGLEY Chevrolet Touring.
"
MR. W. P. BENHAM Chevrolet Touring.
DR. F. L. SCHNEIDER Big Six Studebaker.

starter.

PRODUCTION OF PETROLEUM.
This country produced 469,639,-00- 0
barrels of oil in 1921 valued at
to the
according
$753,300,000,
United States geological survey.
This production exceeded that ot
1920'by 26,237,000 barrels and was
the largest in the history of the
oil Industry.

Touring

MR. W. K. MURMON

Roland Bauer and company received a carload of the "New
yesterday.
Packard Single-Sixe- s'
Among them was ono- of the seven
passenger cars, this being the first
one of this type received here. The
is considered the
most beautiful car of the "Single-Six- "
line. It la on exhibition at
the Packard salesroom, 420 West
Central avenue.

Don't use emery paper for clean. I
ing moving parts.
Don't ride the clutch keep your
as
much as posfoot off the pedals
sible.
Don't fall to keep your brakes
.
adjusted.
Don't use a cheap grade of gasoor
oil
grease.
line,
Don't interfere with the carburetor adjustment see your service
man.
Don't run until the oil pressure
registers norrria).
sufDon't run your car without
'
ficient .oil.

Chevrolet

I

MR. R. C. LITTLE

;;;

sub-grad-

CAR

NEW CARS

. $17
,

Always the Most for Your Money at

J
25j0
1920

The Cooper Motor Company

3495

Whitt Trimtli

MOTOR COMPANY

Distributor Hudson and Essex Cars
PHONE 858.'
Gold Avenue at Fifth Street

519 West Central Avenue.

'

Phone
"OUR SERVICE STATION MAKES OWNERS HAPPY"

671--

W

5

t

t
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ERA AT UN IVEROTY

Gommencement and Summer Session Near

Public Invited to Commencement. Education Greatest Interest In New Mexico. Immediate
Needs of State and University. Values of Education.

COMMENCEMENT 1922
candidates will appear for graduation at the end
of this academic year. Thirty of these expect to receive their degrees
on Commencement Day, June 7, 1922, and three expect to receive the
degrees during the Summer Session. Every candidate for graduation
is the product of four years of college work. It is the largest graduof
ating class of strictly college grade ever assembled in the history
the State of New Mexico, and the class is larger than all of the classes
of four-yecollege graduates of all of the other institutions of the
State combined. The Senior Class of the State University is fifty per
cent greater than the Senior Class of 1921 and one hundred per cent
greater than that of 1920. The fact is significant only to show the
growth of advanced rather than of freshman and sophomore work at
the State University, for the class is still too small, says President Hill.
He thinks as the State University develops even more in the discharge
of its true functions for strictly college and university work that the
Senior Class will show increasing numbers.
BABCOCK TO SPEAK
Commencement
On
Day, June 7, 1922, Kendric C. Babcock, Ph.
D., LL. D., will deliver the address at 10:30 a. m. The public is invited.
Thirty-thre- e

ar

BRILLIANT PROCESSION
Immediately preceding the Commencement and Graduating Exercises the Academical Procession of gowned and hooded regents,
way through the green
president, professors, and seniors will wend its
to
Hall
Hall.
the
from
Rodey
and shaded Campus
Raynolds
It is expected that hundreds- of visitors, citizens and visiting Shrin-er- s
will be on the Campus at this time and the Chamber of Commerce
expects to take moving pictures of the procession. Preceding in time
the Academical Procession, Honor Day will be celebrated on Wednesday at 9 a. m. in Rodey Hall. The French, Breece and Simms prizesA
will be awarded as well as honors by the Associated Students.
throng of friends, faculty and students will witness the annual award
of honors. The annual concert of the Department of Music will be
given on Monday evening, May 29, and the public is invited.
SUMMER SESSION
On June 10, 1922, the strongest offering of college work ever
made in New Mexico, if not in the whole Southwest, during the summer, will appear nn the Summer Session of the State University of
New Mexico at Albuquerque. Interest increases in the University
these days because it is the only institution in the State duly accredited by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the
North Central Association as being of standard, college grade.
Interest also accrues from the fact that the Faculty of the University is made up chiefly of graduates of the great universities of America who possess credentials of adequate graduate training and have
the degrees of Master of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy, in addition
to being excellent teachers.
RICH COURSES DURING SUMMER
The statement above that an unprecedented offering of college
work will be available this summer is borne out by the following bare
outline of the subjects to be covered. Full particulars about each of
these courses referred to are found in the Bulletin of the Summer
Session now widely distributed.
-

.

Educational Hygiene,

Archaeology,
Chemistry,
Education,
School Administration,
Secondary Education,
History of Education,
Classroom Organization
ami Control,
"' Tests a'mT" Measures,

Methods,
English,
Kronen,
History and Political
Science,
Home Economics,
Hygiene,
l.alin,

Mathematics,
Music,

Physical Education,
Athletic Coaching-Plays and Games,
Swimming,
Physics.

Psychology,
Spanish

The actual list of
t'nlversity of New Mexico for
instructors hut not

deans, professors, and instructors employed by the
3
is as follows. The list includes two part-tim- e

full-tim- e

student-assistant-

11122-192s:

;
Ph. D.. (Clark University):
Hill, David Spencc, B. A., (Raodolph-Maron- )
LL. D., (State University of Kentucky); LL. D., (State University of Arizona), President.
Barnhart, Charles Anthony, B. A., M. A., (University of Illinois), Professor of
Mathematics.
Carey, Charles Edward, B. S., E. E., (University of Oklahoma), Associate
Professor of Electrical Engineering.
Clark, John Dustin, B. S., M. S.. (New Hampshire Collcee of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts); Ph. D.. (Iceland Stanford Junior University), Dean of the Graduate
School and Professor of 'Chemistry.
M. L.. Ph. D.,
Coan, Charles Florus, B. A., (University of Washington):
Political Science.
(University of California), Associate Professor of History and
Assistant
Dougherty, Harry L., B. S., in S. E., (Pennsylvania State College);
Professor of Civil. Engineering.
M.
A.,
(UniverSouth
Dakota);
Ellis, Robert Walpole, B. S., (University of
sity of Wisconsin); Professor of Geology.
Ph. D., (Bryn
Evers, Helens M., B. A., (Washington); M. A., (Missouri);
Languages.
Mawr); Associate Professor of Romance
M. E.. (Purdue University); Dean of the ColEyre, Thomas Taylor. B. S., ofin Practical
Mechanics.
Professor
and
of
Engineering
lege
In Piano and Pipe Organ.
Faw, Jennie Stevens. Part-tim- e
of Chicago),
Feasel Fred, B. S., (Ohio State University); M. A., (University
Assistant
Chief of Division
Health
boratorBureau'o Public Health, and Assistant Professor of
Stat.
Bacteriology
(West Virginia) : M. A., (Columbia); Ph.
R
and Education.
D (George Peabody College); Associate Professor of Psychology of
Pennsylvania).
HesYler. Lewis Burton, B. A., M. A., Ph. D., . (University

TTA

PS

Pr0feTodOginEr,erE,k?naanmBn

Fn:ZkIton.
,IOtanSohRo7wu"frn;
ftnd

.

FJTSXSSv.

Pu.?Tn
B. A., M. A..

of New Mexico). Vice President

(Wesleyan); Ph.

D.,

(Princeton);

As- -

B. A., (University of Mlch.gan); Certificate, (Univer-sit- ede Poitiers); Acting Director of Department of Hygiene and Manager of AtnletlC8'
Lukken. John, B. S., (Fremont College); B. M., (American Conservatory of
Chicago), Associate Professor of Music.
A
(ColumMcCormlck, Katharine, B. S., (State College of Mississippi); M.
Hygiene of Women.
bia); Instructor In Physical B.Education andState
University): M. A., Ph. D., (Cornell
A., (Ohio
Mitchell, Lynn Boal,
of Arts and Sciences and Professor of Greek and Latin.
University): Dean of College
Ph. D., (University of Illinois);
B.
S., (Cornell University);
Mosher. Edna,
Professor of Biology and Supervisor of Women.
Instructor in Piano.
Nichols, Louise. Part-tim- e
922), Instructor
Osuna, Anita M., B. A., (New Mexico); M. A., (Stanford,
In Romance Languages,
Economics.
Home
In
Instructor
B.
S., (New Mexico).
Roy. Edna,
Shelton, Wilma Loy, B. A., B. L. S (University of Illinois), Librarian and
Assistant Professor of Library Science.
Simpson, Mrs. Walter. (Michigan Agricultural College), Professor of Home
Economics and Supervisor of Dining Hall.
1

1022-192-
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SPECIAL FEATURES OF SUMMER SESSION

wortien has brought rePolitical Science for Women Tlin cnfranchlsement-o- t
problems.
quests to President Hill for courses expository of political and economic
Therefore he has secured the. consent of Professor Charles F. Coan, A. B., M. L
to
with
a
reference
such
ll(e
principles
course
Ph. V.. (California) to give
special
of American Government. Opportunty is thus afforded hundreds of Intelligent women
to study these vital matters affecting citizenship and their exerclso of tho suffrage.

ADMINISTRATION

OF PUBLIC EDUCATION

There has been a considerable demand for courses In public school administration addressed to the needs of superintendents, principals and prospective executives in the ork of the public schools. President Hill will give the course in administration of public education which embraces state authorization and control,

izatlon, city school administration, selection of teachers, financial problems and auxiliary school agencies.
President .Hill's record before coming to the State University of New Mexico
Included lour years as professor of Philosophy and Education at George Peabody
College, two years at Tulane University, one year at Wisconsin, and two years at the
University of Illinois. He has taught educational subjects in the summer sessions or
Montana, Cornell, Calilornui, Wisconsin ana jiunois universities.
'

ss

Kent of the New Mexico College of Agriculture and MePresident
chanic Arts has consented to give six lectures in the great field of Vocational Educa-

one-ha-

PSYCHOLOGY
Benjamin F. Haught, A. M., Ph. D., (Peabody), a student and professor of
wide experience, will offer courses in applied psychology, mental and educational
tests and in general psychology. The University Laboratory of Psychology will be in
use during the summer.
Homo Economics and Chemistry of Nntridou. In the Raynolds Hall praqtica
studies ot cooking, homemaking and economics will be offered by Mrs. Simpson and
Miss Roy, and over in the splendid Chemical Laboratory, Professor John D. Clark,
Ph. D., (Stanford), will offer a new course in the chemistry of foods and In practical chemical problems affecting the household and of fascinating interest. NeVer
before in the Southwest have there been such opportunities offered in the science
nnd art ot'home economics as will bo offered this summer at the State University of
Now Mexico.

ar

'.

Physical Training, Plays, and Games. Realization of the fundamental Importance of organized play in the lives of young and old is characteristic of modern
educational practice. It makes for health, enjoyment and wholesome social and group
spirit, and healthful games and sports are a preventive of evil in many forms. The
Summer Session will offer training for teachers who, in turn, will instruct their
pupils during the winter in such sports as football, track, baseball, tennis, swimming
folk dances in addition to educational and community hygiene. In charge of this
important work is Roy W. Johnson, a graduate ot Michigan University, formerly
center on the Michigan football team, a holder of the
College Record
for Physical Strength, and a man who won two citations and a Croix de Guerre in
(ho battlefields of France. Miss Katharine McCormick, M. A. (Columbia), will
direct this work for women.
English Literature. Enthusiastic groups of adults have enjoyed, this winter,
the extension courses by George S. Hubbell, A. M., Ph. D., (Princeton) in English
Literature and the second course (given by request) in Dante. These students doubtless will be delighted to learn that Professor Hubbell will give more of his interesting lectures during the Summer Session.
Archaeology. Similarly, students who have enjoyed the lectures of Dr.
L. Hewett of Santa Fe, will be pleased to learn that he will offer two courses Edgar
tho Summer Session of tho University in Albuquerque, each course being of during
three
weeks duration, as follows:
Culture History First steps in human culture; evolution of industries, art,
social structures, religion; history of European, Oriental, and Native American cultures: study of typclal culture provinces, as: Mediterranean, Central American. The
Southwest Study of typical cultural movements; industrial, aesthetic, and religious
problems of survival.
General Antropology Man's evolution, antiquity of man and relation to
geologic time; man's variation; origin, development, and decline of races; problems of dispersion and classification; race pathology: conditions of survival: present
development of man; Ufa span of the individual origin, development, decline; laws'
or normal individual and racial development.
FASCINATING EXPLORATIONS.
Persons who have taken the archaeological lectures of Dr. Hewett, who Is
widely
known as the head of the School of American Research at Santa
Fe, may make
journeys concurrently or afterward.
President Hill has arranged with the Koshare Tours
of Albuquerque
for many short trips to be made available to students and Company
teachers of the Summer
Session of the State University at low cost. The Koshare Tours will offer
of
their trips at special rates to the students and teachers of the University certain
of New
Mexico Summer Session. These trips are selected beeaoso
a
give
comprehensive
idea of tho scenic variety, history, possibilities of tile state, they
and because they can be
taken during the week-enIn order to make these rates possible, no parly
ot fewer
than four members will be taken. Tho rates will be low and will include
hotel accommodations, meals, entrance fees, and tips. Either Miss
Hickey or Miss Fergusson, both of whom are thoroughly familiar with tho slate accompanies each party.
Santa Fe, one day or two days.
San Felipe, one day.
Rito Do Los Frljoles, two days.
Islela,
day.
Cliff
Vuye
Lsleta and Tome, one day.
Dwellings, two days, '
Chiinayo, two days.
Gran Quivera, two days.
J ernes Springs, one day.
Kandia Mountains,
day.
Acoma, one day. This is the star trip of the Koshare Tours. It can be accomplished
in a day without fatigue, but the overnight trip offers more interest,
especially since
you spend tho night in an Indian house on top of a rock almost four
hundred feet"
high. Laguna, with its church decorated by native artists, and its quaint houses is
visited on the way; and the Enchanted Mesas, and rock formations that rival the
Garden of tho Gods are in themselves alone worth tho price of the
trip.
CAM PI S BEAUTIFUL.'
A gentleman who had not visited the Stato University for vears. last week expressed surprise and delight not only at the enlarged nnd multiplied laboratories for
engineering, physics, chemistry, biology, psychology and home economics but also at
at the new buildings and the abundance
of grass, green verdure, flowers and trees
made more beautiful by the fountain in the
of clear water. The present condition of these improvements are the result ofpool
intelligent care upon the part of emand
of good planning by the present Board of Regents,
ployes
,
IMMEDIATE NEEDS
The Campus, however, Is far from complete-- , and the truth is the present
Ih
due only to the most strenuous effort to make old buildphysical condition.
ings last a while longer and old steam boilers carry a little more burden. New build- ings, laboratories, wireless, and athletic grandstand have been acquired largely
through gifts and financing by President David S. Hill.
The financial condition of the state has made the new President and the
Board conservative in making requests for money for buildings and equipment,
notwithstanding the fact that other state universities have expended millions of
dollars in building splendid plants for the future.
EDUCATION FIRST.
"Dishonesty, waste, extravagance, inefficiency, camouflaged Ignorance In the
conduct of public education," says President Hill, "are peculiarly Intolerable and
should be exterminated.
These evils, however, are not general. The cry for economy in education is based not so much upon proof of general extravagance in education as it is upon organized attempts at
and failure to realize the basal
importance of trained teachers, good equipment and buildings and expert rather than
of
control
the
political
public schools."
Continuing these remarks, President Hill said further: "Wealth is created only
by trained intelligence.
are valuable, but they
Things are desired not because
are valuable because they are desired. The right trainingthey
of our desires, mental ca- and
the
conservation
our
of
pacitles,
physical 'strength as well are the important,
things in life. The materials of mountains and soil and sea were in the world tens
of thousands of years ago but only when trained Intelligence made the raw materials
into machinery, chemicals, locomotives, ships, dynamos, printing presses and books
did wealth Increase and modern civilization arise. He who would neglect the authorized means of training the minds of youth the schools, would logically revert to
d.

everything-rransportatio-

bne-lia-

lf

one-ha-

lf

barbarism
"In tur American republic education Is our first need for the special reasons
that only by rightly educated voters can our local and federal government
be pro
tected from the evils of Ignorance, evils such as disease, poverty, crime, and the chaos
d
of bolshevism,
communistic systems and anarchy."
crack-braine-

NEW MEXICO'S EDUCATIONAL- NEEDS.

lf

three-fourt-

tion which he is eminently fitted to discuss.
President Chamberlain of the State Normal School at Silver City will lecture oil
Elementary Education and Superintendent Bicklry of Clovis will conduct regular
courses in Classroom Management and the History of Education.

satis-facto- ry

THE REGULAR FACULTY

(e) The standard set by the United States Bureau of Education for an accredited college faculty is that tho faculty ot a first-clacollege must be comprised of'
of whom have obtained the earned degree of docqualified members at least
of whom must have obtained the earned degree
tor of philosophy and
of master of arts. Parents and citizens of tho state will be pleased to learn that as
a result of its struggle toward a higher grade of instruction, the Slate University now
measures up to this standard set by the United States Bureau of Education.
The State University of New Mexico is now the only Institution in New Mexico
accredited by the Commission on Higher Educational Institutions of the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
(f) Courses of study have been revised and the entrance requirements elevated
to fifteen high school units.
(g) Attention to the health and morals of students, and the establishment of a
Department of Hygiene, including a laboratory for the free examination of bacteriowith the Stato Department
logical specimens for citizens of the stale in
of Health aro achievements of the past two years.
(h') The remodeling of the faculty, and the influx of students of college grade
have resulted In en excellent morale in marked contrast to the confusion of the
post-wperiod.
(I) The student enrollment, which includes no preparatory or secondary students whatever, is relatively small, but at the same time comprises probably the
largest body of strictly college students ever assembled in the history of the state.
(J) During the past year the faith of citizens in the State University has visibly
Increased. Our evidence of this faith is the newly completed Sara Raynolds Hall for
Home Economies, a building erected and furnished almost entirely through the free-wiIn equipment, construction and
gifts of citizens and friends of Albuquerque.
general excellence for Ha purpose, this building is not excelled by any structure in
.tho Southwest. In the same manner the powerful Korber wireless station was erected,
the athletic grandstand, and three scholarship prizes were also contributed.
The above encouraging record of achievement, and the present condition of
tho Stato University do not blind the administration and tho friends of education
throughout the stato to the fact that, like the other state institutions dbing good
work, the University must havo more money for operation and Improvement, if it is
to maintain its present leadership and to gain increased usefulness. The Stiita' University desires to serve all of the people of the state and to work effectively and
harmoniously with all other educational institutions therein.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION.
Harry L.

ll
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IMMEDIATE NEEDS.
With the relatively small Universities of Louisiana and of Montana planning
to spend respectively 87,000,000 and $4,000,000 for new buildings and equipment for
educational plants good for fifty years of growth, it may seem discouraging to contemplate the uncertainty of our modest requests being- granted by tho legislature and
people to meet tho Immediate rather than the remote needs of the leading educational institution of the state. These requests- - in order to meet Immediate needs
(May, 1922) are In brief, for these, to be met by a small-bonissue:
Summary of Estimated Costs of Proposed Improvements.
.
$ 5,000
Retaining Wall
Hollers and Power House...
80,000

Water Plant
Dining and
Residential
Residential
Gymnasium
Gymnasium
Equipment

Recreation Hall
Hall for Men
Hall for Women
for Men
for Women
for Engineering
Enlargement of Chemistry Building
Library and Memorial Hall

;
"

(1,000
45,(100

25,000
5,000

40,000
30,000
23,000
27,500
75,000

Total....'

.$331, C00

Memoranda prepared by President Hill explain concisely the nature of these
immediate needs as follows:
Redlining; Willi. Tho terrace or slopo of the University properly on Central Avenue is sadly in need of u retaining wall in order to prevent the washing of the earth
and ulso to improve In present unpleasant appearance. A conservative estimate for
the erection o a substantial concrete wall is the sum of $5,000.
Boilers and Power House. Tho present boilers in use at the central heating
affairs when installed some years ago, are low pressure in.
plant were second-han- d
capacity, and at present are serving three more buildings than It was intended they
should servo when installed. Owing to skilled care during the past two years the
boilers have not suffered a break-dow- n
but it is obvious that at an early date the
entire plant will need replacement and enlargement at a conservative estimate of
525,000.

;

Wilier Plant. Water is supplied by the well at the University which is 26S
feet deep and several feet in diameter. Four electric motors aro used a larger motor
for lifting and three auxiliary motors supply pneumatic pressure. The plant ;s costly
to maintain and is delicate. The water Is splendidly pure and abundant (500 gallons
per minute.)
A Bteel or concrete stand-pip- e
or reservoir is needed In order to utilize gravity
and to eliminate tho incessant starting and Btopping automatically of the motors
under tho present system. Estimated cost of elevated reservoir and changes is $6,000,
Dining and Recreation Hall. The present dining hall is a temporary device
which cannot last indefinitely.
In accordance with the practice of the best instituthe
students men and women, need a suitable place for social life under contions,
trolled, supervised conditions a Recreation Hall. It Is estimated that a modern
Dining Hall or Commons with Recreation Hail to accommodate three hundred diners at one Bitting would cost conservatively $45,000.
Residential Hail for Men. Basing costs upon the actual costs of the addition-tthe Women's Residential Hall, a new Hall for Men, having 42 rooms with common
lavatories, baths, etc., could bo erected for $25,000.
Residential Hall for Women.
small Hall for Women, a struo
ture built upon the unit system, couldSimilarly,
be erected for $25,000.
Gymnasium for Men. The present Gymnasium for Men is a frail wooden structure too small for our student body,
and
in the matter of repairs and main,
tonance. It has been repaired and painted costly
recently but is an unsightly spectacle in a
the
A
new
upon
place
prominent
campus.
gymnasium would cost at least $40,000.
Gymnasium for Women. 'A small Gymnasium for Women would cost $30,000.
The completion and the occupancy during 1920 of
Equipment for Engineers.
the new Engineering Building, or Hadley.
have greatly Improved the facilities
at the State University for the teaching ofHall,
Tho elevated standards ot
engineering.
instruction in engineering, and the actual needs
of the College of Engineering make
necessary the expenditure of not less than $23,000.
In making this request for additional equipment, the authorities of. the Stata
University have in mind two assumptions, namely: (1) That it is necessary to utilize
to the full capacity the new and excellent Engineering Building just completed at
the State University, and to meet the demands for engineering education at the State
University upon the part of a strong body of college students; (2) that the unfortunate condition wherein the state now supports three Bmall schools or colleges of
engineering in hurtful competition with each other is to. continue.
Extension of Chemistry Building. The Biology
is occupying quarters designed to be used as a chemistry laboratoryfor Department
freshmen. The present chemn
ical laboratory can accommodate 72 freshmen.
took the course
'

,

Sixty-seve-

.

The accommodations for Biology are now Inadequate. Next fall students will
have to be denied laboratory work in Chemistry I, and some in Biology. The present
situation calls for adequato housing of the Biology Department, and for more room
for the Chemistry Department.
"This was anticipated .when the Chemistry Building was erected, and place was
left for a wing which will consist of a modern lecture room. Such a new wing
would
create approximately 13l0 square feet of space for Biology, and will permit tho
freshmen laboratory to be used as a freshman labortory, and will give the institution a modern lecture room capable of seating 250 students.
The present chemistry lecture room, flat floor, is filled to capacity. Any ln
crease in number of freshmen taking chemistry will call for that extravagance,
namely, repetition of chemical lectures and demonstrations to small groups.
A new wing should have a minimum of 2500 square feet of floor
space, 3000
feet might prove more economical. This room should have a
At "'5
ceiling
cents a cubic foot this would cost $12,600 to $15,000 for building alone.
Furnishing
woulu cost $7,600 to $10,000; total $27,600.
.
Library and Memorial Hall. The Library of the State University of New Mexico at Albuquerque contains some thirty-nin- e
thousand bound volumes and six thousand pamphlets. Although tho Library is cared for scientifically by a highly trained
Librarian, nevertheless, it is crowded beyond comfort and this most valuable collection of books and documents in the State of New Mexico is in gravo danger of loss
by fire, owing to the inflammable nature of the old building and room.
It is obvious that a paramount need of the State of New Mexico fs to nrovida
suitable facilities for the care and use of this most valuable collection of books in the
whole State, a collection which probably could not be replaced today for a quarter
of a million dollars.
It Js thought that the new Library should be erected in conjunction with a
Memorial Hall and Auditorium, erected in memory of the soldiers of New Mexico who
served in tho armies of tiie nation. Tho Hall would contain priceless trophies and
precious mementoes of our brave dead, and the Auditorium would be in' the
service of citizens and students from over the whole state. The sum of $75 constant
' 000 is a
moderate amount to bo requested for, this great cause.

"In New Mexico we have reason to be gratified," says President Hill, "because
of the rapid rise of our great public systems from practically nothing within the
period of a few years. This great system now comprises elementary and high schools,
normal schools, the Military Institute, the School of Mines, the College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and the State University. However, in view
of the fundamental fact that education develops and conserves our greatest resources
children
and youth, that education COMES FIRST, citizens should not be blinded to certain'
great educational needs of the state as a whole. For example: Some of the greatest
needs of the educational system of the State of New Mexico are these: More money
for the employment of
teachers and for needed equipment and
better provision for the training and improvement in 'service of elementary andbuildings;
of high
school teachers; a revision of our laws In order to provide for the appointment of an
expert commissioner of education by a qualified board of laymen; a revised constitutional definition of the respective functions of the higher institutions; a better articulation of the activities of the several Institutions: and a permanent divorcement of
the 'conduct of all public education from the influences of personal exploitation and
merely local or partisan politics. Elementary and secondary nnd normal schools, colleges and university should be regarded not solely as local affairs but as units of an
effective state system, each working in mutually helpful relations in the cause of
universal educatioft in our state and. nation.
PROGRESS OF THE UNIVERSITY
The history of the State University of New Mexico is familiar to residents of
New Mexico and it is not necessary to recount the same in these paragraphs. Following the World War there came a period of crisis in the affairs of the State University involving problems of debt, replacements in tho faculty, elevation of academic
standards, Improvement of morale, and of erection of needed buildings. The Bourd
of Regents now consists of tho following members: Nathan Jaffa of Roswell, PresiA, A. Sedillo of Albudent; Dr. J. A. Reidy, of Albuquerque, Secretary-Treasurequerque, Thomas F. Kelehcr, Jr., of Albuquerque, and Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund of
.
PROFITS OP TRAINING.
Santa Fe,
920 as a definite policy:
With adequate buildings, equipment, and faculty, the State University will be
The Board adopted at the beginning of tho year 19
to
to
The
a
function actively under the able
(1)
discharge its indispensable function to the state in the years to come savs
appointment of President of the University
hoard as an executive manager working in
wlili the faculty: and (2
President Hill. These functions are to secure benefits first to the state, and then io
financial and academla efficiency without regard to prejudices or politics. The people
the individual.
of the state are interested to learn the results of this policy.
He says: "To the State or collective people there accrue through the training
The accomplishments of the past two years have been gained against difficulof intelligence, the protection and defense of the Constitution and the Republic
the
ties, the chief of which is the widely disseminated error that good education costs
development and conservation of national resources and mastery over disease' and
too much in New Mexico. These accomplishments and the present status may bo
the forces of nature. To the individual there accrue through' right training at the
summarized thus:
University a deeper, cultured life, knowledge, vocation and leadership."
The State University is a place for men and women who have passed the nre
(a) The State University organization now comprises the following: The College
of Arts and Scfences, the College of Engineering, the Graduate School.
age and who are well on their way toward serious preparation for a definite
paratory
2
with all debts paid. Th
The University is for men and women who work. By work here is meant
(b) The State University began the year
a
state
plea for adequate support organized, individual effort to attain a future goal for college work, a goal that eml
University is able to submit to tho people of the
based upon just reward for efficiency and promise of greater service.
skilled
bodies
vocation, personal character, and altruistic service.
In the performance of Its duty the State University Is endeavoring to attract
(c) Three excellent buljdings and an athletic grand stand have been erected
fron-- the whole state only young men and women of ability and character who
and entirely paid for during this period ot time, largely by public subscription.
have
(d) The faculty of the State University hss been strengthened by the addition 'already completed the work of a good high school. The University intends that all
of the resources of higher education may be made available for such students
of men and women who bring credentials of graduate training from the universities of
California, Pennsylvania,' Michigan, Illinois, Chlcasro, Wisconsin, and from Cornell,
effgrt to prepare themselves' ' for leadership in ' business and In Industry in the orofos!i
ot

well-train-

r;

1
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sions and in public life.

Princeton, Columbia, Clark, Stanford, etc.
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